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A group of picketers turned out
Saturday to protest the propoal
for county skeet range, Page 3.

Builds theater
Elizabeth Playhouse
created by Ferguson
as landmark, See B2.

Election guidelines
In anticipation of the elections,
we provide our candidates with
our coverage guidelines, Page 6.
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Book sale slated
At tho Springfield Library, a

book sale will be conducted
Oct. 14 and 15 from 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. both days. The library
is at 66 Mountain Ave.

Parents clinic planned
Tho Springfield Recreation

Department will sponsor a .
Parents Soccer Information Clin-
ic at tho Sarah Bailey Civic
.Center, 30 Church Mall, today
and Wednesday from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m.

On those two evenings, a
general explanation and orienta-
tion of the game of soccer and
its rules and regulations will bo
held to help parents understand
and assist their children in play-
ing the game.

There is no fee for the prog-
ram. _ •

Anyone needing more infor-
mation or wishing to register
for the program can call the
Recreation Department at
912-2227, bc(wccri 8:30 a.m.
and 4:15 p.m. .;

Open house set
The Springfield Girl Scout

Community, will host an open
house at the Girl Scout House
on CaUlwell' Place on Oct. 12
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Adults .who ,are interested in
volunteering,to become Girl
Scout troop leaders aro welcome
to attend the event. Representa-
tives of Springfield Girl Scouts
will provide information about
becoming a volunteer and Girl
Scouting.

For further information about
this event or opportunities for
volunteers, call Fran Corclone,
community manager, at (201)
376-6386.

Book discussed
"The Shipping News" by E.

Annie Proulx heads the fall list
of books to bo discussed at the
Springfield Public Library. Tho
first meeting is scheduled for
Oct. 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Children's Room.

The 1993 novel by Proulx
won the National Book Award
for 1993 and tho Pulitzer Prize
for 1994. With humor and much

local color, the book tells the
story of a journalist whose wife
had died — a social misfit who
returns to his rools in Now-
foundland. It is there that ho
finds a rewarding job and good
friends. '

Proulx's previous books arc
"Postcards," which won the
1993 PEN-Faulkner Award for
Fiction, and "Heart Songs," a
short story collection.

Tho discussion is freo and
open to tho public. Anyone
wishing to read tho book may
ask for it at tho reference desk.

Tho next meeting will bo
Nov. 1, when "At Weddings
and Wakes" by Alice McDcr-
molt will be featured.

Volunteers needed
The Springfield Department of

Parks and Recreation is looking
for people who aro interested in
helping with fall uml winter
programs..

Coaches? assistant coaches, "
managers and toam parents aro
needed for football, soccer and
chccrlcading programs. Other
ussislnnco is needed for upcom-
ing ovcnls.and programs. |

Anyone Interested in helping
or needing more information
should contact Iho Springfield
Recreation Department at (201)
912-2227.

Taking[the snap

' „ , Pholo. By Mlllon Mill.

Jonathan Dayton quarterback ,Mike Kelleher takes the snap during Saturday's 28-7
loss to Hillside. Kelleher threw a touchdown for Dayton's only score. See storv
Page B1. . :

Light rail oppo&iuMsi
passes unanimousSy

By Cheryl Hchl
Staff Writer

Tho Union County Prosecutor's
Office determined that the Union
County Regional High School Board
of Education violated the Open Public
Meetings Act three limes since 1991.

As a result of an investigation con-
cluded in July,'Prosecutor Andrew K.
Ruotolo Jr. said allegations that tho
district violated Iho Open Public
Meetings Act by excluding the public
from meetings and retreats on March
16, 1991, Oct. 19, 1991 and Sept. 15,
1992 proved to bo correct.

However, in a letter to the. board
outlining tho charges, Ruotolo said
tho issue of whether or not the Board
of Education acted "arbitrarily, in bad
faith, or with any intent to deceive the
public" was not addressed.

"The only issue within tho jursdic-
lion of this office is whether the board
violated the Open Public Meetings
Act," ho said.

In March 1991, tho board held an
executive session retreat at the Grand
Summit Hotel in Summit. The public,
however, was excluded from the
meeting. The board justified the
action by saying tho meeting was to
allow "long-range planning and per-
sonnel items" to bo discussed.

But based on the review of testi-

Donald Merachnik
mony of various board members, as
well as sworn statements to the prose-
cutor, it was determined that "virtual-
ly the cntiro meeting focused upon
reviewing tho Bomstcin Report," tho
study designed to assess the elements
of efficiency and cost for each of the
four regional high schools.

Ruotolo determined that according
to New Jersey statutes governing
public meetings, all public bodies
must be open to tho public at all times

"unless the body is discussing any one
of nine subjects or categories."

"These nine categories are very
narrow," said Ruotolo, noting that
"long-rango planning is, not one of
thoso categories.

"There is no question that the board
violated the Open Public Meetings
Act in this regard," he said.

On Oct. 1<>, 1901, the. board held
imolhcr retreat and the public also was
excluded. Again, tho board said, the
meeting was called for long-range
planning. But based on, tl>o, prosecu-
tor's review of testimony ui this case,
the subject at hand "was insufficient
basis for oxcluding the public."

In the third violation, the board
went into executive session Sept 15,
1992 at a regular meeting to discuss
an "item of possible litigation."
. Although the prosecutor's office
"had difficulty" determining exactly
what was discussed in executive ses-
sion, "it is clear that at some point, a
consensus was" taken that the board
should 'revisit' the issue of a school
closing." Subsequently, tho newest

' regional high school, David Brcarloy
High School In Kenilworth, was
closed in the fall of 1993.

While the regional district again
tried to justify the action by saying no

See BOARD, Page 2

By Mnrk Dovuney
Stuff Writer

The fate of the once popular squir-
rel sign of Springfield may have been
decided, but the property owner who
crafted iho sign has kept its momory
alive.

Richard Grimm, tho man who lives
in the house at tho comor of Caldwoll
Placo and Sailer Avonuo, is still won-
dering why ho had to take down his
squirrel sign.

"I liko wildlife. I have my own
homo and I like to feed tho family of
squirrels that livos in a hollowed out
tree in my yard. A few years back, a
couple of them 'got killed. I buried
three of them,".recalled Grimm.

"So I tried to figure, out whnt I
could do. Then I made two 'Squirrel
Crossing' signs that looked liko duck
crossing signs. And in tho whole lime
they wore up, two and a half years,
only ono squirrel Was killed," said
Grimm.

Instead of solving iho squirrel jprob-
lcm, however, Grimm had Vmdvcr-
toiuly created a bigger . squirrel
problem.

, -According to Township Conunil-
icomnn Jeffrey Kul/.; a MUlbunf man
—.who hupponcd Iqjbo u member of
that town's planning board —• noticed
the squirrel sign and'aiiked Kaf/. about
it.

The Millbuni resident complained
that the sign was distracting and
inquired if it wus mi official township
sign.

KIIIZ directed Assistant Township

Engineer Sam Mardini to investigate
tho origin of Iho sign, and it was Mar-
dini who reported that the sign was
unofficial and in violation of a state
statute, NJSA 27:5-5, "which,1 with
few exceptions, prohibits tho display
of any sign that is visiblo to pedestrian
or vchictilui liuffiu-twloss-a-pctmii-fc
that sign lias been obtained from tho
stale's Commissioner of Transporta-
tion," Mardini wrote.

Thai information was contained in
a lcltor Mardini drafted which
requested thnt Grimm either "remove
tho sign or obtain a permit for it from
tho Commissioner of Transportation.
Failure to comply with the above sta-
tuto subjects the property owner to u
fino of up to $500."

Grimm did not agree without resis-
tance. Pelcr McDonald, un attornoy
with the Livingston firm pf Ronca,
McDonald & Hanlcy, volunteered his
legal services to Grimm.

In a Idler to Mnrdinl, McDonald
argued, "Quito frankly, it stretches the
credulity of" a reasonable person to
boliovo thai a 'squirrel crossing' sign
placed on thd property of a Spring-
fieid Township resident and taxpayer
cither requires it ponnil from Iho New
Jersoy Commissioner of Transporta-
tion or violates tho Roudsjdo Sign
Control and Outdoor Advertising
Act."

Springfield Township Attorney
Bruco Bergen wrote u Idler in reply to
McDonald that quoted tho statute
specifically. "A sign may not imilulo
or resemble uny official traffic sign,"

By Mark Devaney
Staff Writer

When the Township Committee
unanimously passed a resolution
expressing Springfield's opposition to
a light rail' system, the vote was
greeted by applause from tho large
crowd seated at town hall.

More than 30 residents attended the
meeting Tuesday night hoping to hear
that the Township Committee had
heard their concerns and was doing
something m a n ° f f i c a l capacity to ,
represent those concerns.

They got what they came for.
Township Committeeman Jeffrey

Katz toad tho resolution he drafted
proclaiming Springfield's position
against the introduction of a light rail
system that would make the town a
stop on the line connecting Plainfiold
to Summit.

"Resolved, by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Springfield
in the County of Union and the State
of Now, Jersey that, the interested
county, state, and federal agencies
contemplating light rail scrvico along
the rightrof-way of the former Rah-
way Valley Railroad spend taxpayer
funds on more pressing needs, rather
than on a system that would duplicate
services that aro currently underutil-
ized, especially where, as here, no .
appreciable dotriment would bo suf-
fered by not providing the service and
no appreciable benefit is gained," read
Katz. '• •

Knl7. then congratulated the "folks
in the audience for bringing the iiglu
rail issue to the attention of us in the
early stages."

"Tho public is sensitized to the
issue, but the most important thing is
to keep the momentum going,"
stressed Katz.

"We are on record now. I just hope
that someone hears us," said Town-
ship Commiltecman Harry Pappas,
who added "people writing loiters to
editors, congressmen, and neighbors
in other towns can't hurt."

,'IIn a sense Springfield was an
afterthought in the way that I was not-
ified," said Mayor Marcia Forrnah.
"Cranford and Summit had been men-
tioned, but Springfield was a stop
along the way!" "

"It just goes to show thai it's impor-
tant for residents to stay alert and keep
in touch with tho development. They
can always contact members of the
Township Committee," said Forman.

"It's being given a tremendous

'It just goes to
show that it's impor-
tant for residents to
stay alert and keep in
touch with the deve-
lopments. They can
always contact mem-
bers of the Township
Committee.'
— Mayor Marcia Forman

push. Unless we put a little effort into
this, light rail may become a fait
accompli," warned Township Com-
miltceman Herbert Slotc, who specu-
lated that the single track system
"abutted nearly 200 homes in
Springfield.''

"I can sec the light rail's use in
Plainficld and Newark, but bringing it
up to Summit doesn't make sense to
me," said Township Committecwo-
man Jo Ann Holmes, who pointed out
that the resolution was a "collabora-
tive effort" of all the committee
members.

Thanks to a now procedure al
Township Committee meetings, resi-
dents were permitted to make com- .
ments about impending resolutions
prior to Voting.

"I'm particularly pleased tho policy
has changed, allowing residents to

said Pappas, who claimed he had been
pushing for the change as far back as a
year ago.

Virtually all of the comments from
townspeople were against- the light
rail system.

"If the light rail goes ahead, we will
become a satellite parking lot. People
will park here and take the train to
Summit to commute to New York,"
insisted Sam Lubash of Hawthorne
Avenue. ,

"I will be 30 feet from the train. Aro
we going to get a sound barrier and a
maximum security fence?" asked
William Porter of Tookcr Avenue.

"It's bad enough with 78 and 22.
Light rail is going to affect security.
Arc we prepared lo increase the
amount of police officers? Are we
prcpured lo increase first aid? ll's
going to affect our property values,"
said Heather Sanford of Bryant
Avenue.

gone, but creator hasn't forgotten

Photo tty Mark Oevpncy

Springfield resident Richard Grimm attracted attention earlier this year by posting a
'squirrel crossing' sign on his property until the township made him take the sign down.

1 wrote Bergen. . , •
"Bcuauso of iho shapo and color of

your clients' sign, it clearly could bo
mistaken for an official! sign. There-
fore, ii is iho position of tho Township
Cominilloo of Springfield that your
clients inusl cither remove Iho sign in
question or modify it as lo color or
some olhcr uspocl so us to avoid tho
simulation of uu official sign," suited
llcrgcn.

When asked if ho considered alter-
ing llio color or shapo of his squirrel
sign, Grimm refused lo budge.

"If iho sign was u different color, it
wouldn't bo known to bo a squirrel
crossing sign. It would have ml moan-
ing. It would huvo no purpose," said
Grimm.

"I llumghl I was doing something
good. When I Imd lo- take my sign
down, I was devastated," sighed

Grimm, who blurnes Kalz for initial-
ing the procedures that led to the
removal of his squirrel sign. Since
Inking Iho sign down in April, Ihrco
ni<\r<5 squirrels huvo been killed,
including two lu î month, according
to Grimm.

In his defense, Knlz claimed ho wus
just uciinj! in tho township's best
'interest.

Sco Squirrel, Pago 2
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below. •

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mall system to better

' serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office Is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated .
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
are available for $20.00, two-
year subscriptions for $35.00.
College and out-df-state sub-

' scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
Ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general Intor-

" oct must be In our olfico by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
wook. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For .
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
the Loader provides an opon-
forum for opinions and wel-
comes lottors to the editor. Loi-
ters should bo typed double
spaced If possible, must be
signed, and should bo accom-
punlod by an addto&s and diiy-
tlmo phono numbor for vorilica-
tlon. For longer submissions,' Be
our Guest Is an occasional col-
umn for readers on tho Editorial
page. Lottors and Be our Guost
columns must be In our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consld-
orod for publication that week.
They are subject to editing for
longth and clarity.

To place a display ad;
Display advertising for placemen
In the general news section of
tho Loador must be In our oflloo
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that wook. Advertising
for placoment In the B section
must bo In our' ollico by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
Tho Loader has a largo, well
road classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements'must bo In
our ofllco by Tuosday at 3 p.m.
lor publication that wook. All
classified ads aro payable In
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastorcard. A classlliod rop-
rosontativo will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.

, Please stop by our ollico during
regular business hours or call
1-800-56^8911. Monday to Frl-
dav from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
To place a public notice:
Public Nollcos aro nollcos which
aro roqulrod by otato law to bo
printod In local weekly or dally
nowspapors. Tho Leador moots
all Now Jorsoy State Statutes
regarding public notlco advertis-
ing. Public notlcos must bo In
our ollitfo by Tuesday at noon
for publication that wook. If you
I'uvo any questions plonso cull
U08-686-7700 and ask lor tho
public notlco advertising
department.

Facslmllo Transmission:
Tho Loador Is oqulppod to
nccopt your ads, rulonsos, otc.
by FAX. Our FAX linos uro

1 opon 24 hours u day, For
clussiliod ploiuo dbl
1-201-763-2557. For nil othor
transmissions plonsu dlnl
1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Ploaso Noto:
Tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADERfUSPS 512-720) k.
publishod wookly by Woiiall
Community Nowupiipois, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvosant AVunuo, Union,
N.J,, 07003. Mull uuliscilptlonii .
$20.00 por your In Union
County,- 50 contG.por copy,,
non-rolund;iblo. Second class
postiigo paid nt Union, N.J. and
additional mulling olllco.
POSTMASTER: Sond tiddioss'
changes to tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box 31 Oil, Union,
N.J. 070U3.

Light rail proposal not
By Kerrle Novobtlskl

Correspondent
Although quite a few residents

are upset over the proposed light
rail connection which may run
through Springfield, evidenced by
the strong turnout they had at Tues-
day's Township Committee meet-
ing, surprisingly many still do not
know much about it.

Of the 20 residents interviewed,
at least half did not know much
about the suggestion. The general
feeling was summed up by one resi-
dent, who said, "I've heard it men-
tioned, but I'd really need more
information in order to form art.
opinion."

The overall plan involves linking
Newark with Elizabeth and Plain-
field. A connection through Spring-
field and Summit would then be
established by using tho abandoned
Railway Valley Railroad line. The
line runs directly in back of a num-
ber of homes on Mountain Avenue.

"I think it's terrible. Who needs
it?" asked David Feldman. "We
have enough public transportation."

Another resident of 38 years who
preferred not to give her name
echoed these remarks.

"We're a small town. The traffic
and noise would be terrible. I want

to keep Springfield a small town,'1

she said. "Besides, there are so
many other things that need to be
done and a railroad is sure not one
of them."

Most people who opposed the
rail were concerned with the people
whose homes border the abandoned
Railway Valley Railroad, where the
rail would run.

"I'm against it. I think it would
interfere with traffic and I'm wor-
ried about the people who live near
it," explained Phyllis Goldberg, a
resident of 35 years.

"It would definitely bring prop-'
crty values down again," said one
man, who withheld his name.

The same man pointed out that
after the closing of the Rahway
Valley Railroad, property values of
the homes near the abandoned rail
line steadily increased.

"It's not fair to the people who
would live by it. Thai's just not
right," he said.

"I'm not for it because it's not
necessary," another woman
explained. "We just closed down
the tracks. I don't want another
train running through town."

However, as much nogalivo reac-
tion as the light rail concept has
seen, some residents did strongly

By Riy Lthnunn
Pedestrians at Springfield's downtown were, as a whole, not as aware of the light rail issue
as the reaction at Township Committee meetings might suggest. Of those wno did know
something about it, opinion Is evenly split.

"I don't mind it. If it will give at Tuesday's Township Committee
jobs to people, then I'm for it," said meeting,
resident Ada Prawor, who was bom The main point of conflict out-

support the proposal.
"If it's good for the town and

business, then I'm for it," Celia
Lakuid said. "I think it's a cute
idea. Besides, the town will be here
longer than I will."

Annette Jordan likes the idea
because she thinks it would be
practical.

"I think it's a great idea. It would
be an easy way to get to the airport
without having to deal with traffic.
I'm all for it," Jordan said.

in Europe but has lived in Spring-
field for 20 years. "It will be just
liko how it is in Europe. That's very
helpful."

"I think it's a necessary ovil,"
one resident neatly summed up his
opinion.

A draft resolution to spell out the
township's displeasure for the
proposed light rail system was
drawn up and passed unanimously

lined in the resolution is that there
has been no evaluation conducted
by any agency to determine a need
for the proposed rail link. It points
to the variety of other methods of
transportation such as tho bus, fer-
ry, rail and highway. The resolution
states these routes provide adequate
travel options for the area and there
is no need for the servico through
Springfield.
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(Continued from Page 1)

"The sign never bothered mo, but
once it was brought to my attention,
the town was exposed to a liability. If
the sign distracted someone and they
drifted over the center lane and had an
accident, Springfield could be sued,"
said Katz.

After the sign \vas taken down,
Grimm went back into his workshop
and created "Jurassic Squirrel," the
large wooden cut-out of a squirrel that
sits atop a fallen tree Grimm plucked
from the woods and planted in his
front yard.

Ho has also hung some anti-Katz
signs in his yard, namely a cat being
strangled from a rope and u sign with

Call the editors
• Ever want to talk about something
you think should bo in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be \hc subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or nil of the
above is • yes, call the editors at
6X6-7700.

General or spot news: Ray Loh-
mann, managing editor.

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports
.•ditor.

Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.

a cat painted on it with a red strip
through it. ' • •

Most recently, a sign endorsing
Kalz's opponents in this year's elec-
tion is now displayed on a tree in
Grimm's, yard.

Katz is well aware of the growing
population of signs on the property
across the street from town hull.

"I have always viewed my public
duty and function clearly. I'm not
afraid to do what's right simply
because of the consequences. You
can't accomplish something positive'
without some exposure to risk. If
somebody wants to make a political
football out of this, I can't do anything
about it," Kalz said.

SUmyvesant
iHAIKGUTTING

Qualify I lalrCnls A<
Affordable Prices
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(Continued from Page 1)

formal action was taken, the prose-
cutor viewed'the incident different-
ly. '

In determining whether an actual
violation of the act occurred, Ruo-
tolo said "it is immaterial that no
official action took place or that the
board later informed the public of
what they had done.'1-

Furthermore, Ruotolo found
throughout tlio investigation that
there were numerous instances in
which board, members "were cither
uninformed, unaware or very cava-
lier about the requirements of the
Open Public Meetings Act."

Ruololo noted that "given clear
expression of the legislative intent,
ono would hope that the members
would chooso to err on. tho side of
cnution and include the public
whom they are sworn to serve.
Unfortunately, thnl did not (KCUF in
the present case.".

While Ruoiolo emphasized that
the violation carries with it a fine of
not less than $ KM), or not more than
$500, he found it inappropriate for
]hc state to collect those fines
because it. would be "unjust to foist
the cost of the penalty upon the tax-
payers of Union County." !

The district responded to the
finding in a written statement to the

Leader, saying that Kcnilworth
Councilman Dennis Schullz had
written the board requesting infor-
mation about the investigation by
the prosecutor's office.

"Tlie same issue had already
been exhaustively litigated with a
finding by tho administrative law
judge who heard the case and the
commissioner of education that the
Board of Education did not act in
bad faith whep it excluded tho publ-
ic from those meetings," read the
board response.

Tire board also intends to rnako'a
"complete statement" about the
issue at tho Oct. 4 public meeting at
Arthur L. Johnson High School in
Clark at 8 p.m.

Don I Worry, Got Personal Numorlc
Paging From PogoMort For Only:

por
monlh

Pwloci fcf puon l l wi l l cdiootagw) tKidion or loons, busy
cologe itudont3...ttx> po r -b l l . o i n o endlKsl
Iboy can loadi you whoo tioy ruwxl you; and you can (oadi
ttwm. '
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State-Of-The-Art Surgical Techniques
and Procedures Available
Laser Surgery In Office

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

I lours by Appointment

934 Stuyvesnnt Avenue • Union Center
v (908)'164-6990 or \ (800) 498-6990*
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Picketers protest skeet range renovation
By Ray Lchmann
Managing Editor

"Father and Son Day" at the Union
County Trap and Skeet Range in
Lenape Park was host to more than
just families out to have a shot at some
clay pigeons Saturday. Almost 40
county residents showed up to picket
the skeet range's estimated
$2.8-million renovations suggested at
last week's Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders meeting.

The protesters cited both the cost of
the project and the possible environ-
mental'hazards the range may present
as justification to shut it down.

"It's time we came out to shame the
freeholders, who have acted, once
again, without regard to our con-
cerns," said Nancy Selfridge, a rep-
resentative of the group, Friends of
Lenape Park.

The project funds, originally esti-
mated at $800,000, would go to full-
scale renovation of the 66-yoar-old
range, as well as construction of new
bridges and bicycle paths. The prop-
osal comes at a time when the county
must also commit a still-unspecified
amount of money to environmentally
remediate the park at the orders of tho
New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection. «

At the urging of tho Township of
Cranford, the state DEP ordered
Union County to perform soil and
water tests at the park to assess impact
from the lead buckshot and the
pulverized clay pigeons. Lenape Park,
which borders Cranford, Kcnilworth,
and Springfield is designated by the
state as a "green acres" wetlands flood
basin; the Rahway River runs through

' it.
Thecounty's study confirmed that

the site is contaminated by up to 1
million pounds of lead buried in the
soil from more than a half-century of
shooting.

Ptioto By R«y

Local activists staged a protest at the Union County Trap and Skeet Range Saturday to
publicize their dissatisfaction with the proposed renovations to the range, which they say
cost too much and do not serve county residents well.

Also discovered is the petroleum
tor that holds the clay pigeons
together contains complex hydrocar-
bon products that may act as carcino-
gens. However, there was no conclu- •
sive evidence to suggest that the lead
or hydrocarbons have contaminated
the Rahway River, which flows
downstream to serve the municipal
water supply for the City of Rahway,

Another complaint of the protesters
was the contention that the financial
burden of keeping the rango open was
not in line with its usage by county
residents. .

"Now they'fe talking about this
project costing $2.8 million to reno-
vate tho park, and that's without the
tost of cleaning it up. It's ridiculous,"
Selfridge said.

"There's somewhere between 150
and 180 county residents who use this
range, on a regular basis. Thai's at
least $15,000 a shooter," Sclfridgo
said. "If they-really want to serve the

people of Union County, why don't
they give the money back to the
taxpayers'?"

Mountainside resident Jack Leo1

nard, also a vocal activist against the
hunt in the Watchung Reservation,
concurred with Selfridge that range
was not used by enough Union Coun-
ty residents to justify cither its renova-
tion or continued operation.

"You look around here and all you
sec going in there arc out-of-statc
license plates — Maryland, New
York, Pennsylvania. Those that are
from New Jersey are mostly from
places like Morristown, Mendham,"
Leonard said. "So all these people can
come hero from out of the county, but
we're the ones who have to foot the

' bill." :

Activists concerned with the skeet
range issue, the incinerator in Rah-
way, and the hunt in the Watchung
Reservation have organized Under the
name "Amalgamated Taxpayers of

Union County." At press time, they
stated their intention to vocalize their .
concerns at tonight's freeholder meet-
ing in Elizabeth. Selfridge expressed
the' concern that the freeholders were
not acting fiscally responsibly.

"Back in 1985, we all had a lot
more money, but things are much
tighter now. We, the taxpayers, have
had to sacrifice. We've cancelled vac-
ations, buying that new house or new
car. That's what happens when you
make less money — you sacrifice. It's
time that the freeholders learned that
they have to sacrifice as well," Self-
ridge said.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

The Springfield Public Library will
present four workshops on model
rocketry in conjunction with the hob-
by's national association. Lifting off
Oct. 5 from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.. the
scries will continue Oct. 12,19 and 26
at tho same times. The first three ses-
sions will be held at the libarary at 66
Mountain Avc., and the fourth at a
nearby "launch site" in Springfield.
. Robert Jennings, the library's
bookkeeper and a member of the
National Association of Rocketry,
will direct1 the _nroj;ram. Ho will
explore tho scientific value of rocket-
ry and teach participants how to build
and launch a rocket and determine its
altitude. ,

•:•'; NEW EXCITING ; , ;

W E I G H T LOSS PROGRAM ;

Tho program is designed for middle
school children who are at least 10
years old; enrollment is limited to 25.
There is a $15 fee to cover tlie cost of
materials. All children must have a
permission slip, available at the
Library, signed by a parent or guar-
dian, and a $1.1 check made payable
to: Springfield Public Library.

A selection of Jennings' rockets^
from previous programs is on display
in the glass cases at the entrance to the
library. ,

For further information, please call
tho Library at (201) 376-4930.

Elisc Feldman will be addressing
members of tho American Institute
of Financial Services on Section
419 of Wclfaro Benefit Plans, Sept..
30 at 8 a.m. at the regional offices
of Old Lino Life Insurance Com-

pany, 966 South Springfield Ave.
Businesses interested in obtain-

ing further information may call the
company at (201) 376-6777. Conti-
nuing-'education credits arc avail-
ablo to tbosc; who qualify.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1201 Stuyve.sant Avc., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

The Civic Calendar is prepared each week by the Mountainside Eclio
and Springfield Leader. For entries in this column, please mail your sche-
dule to P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
D Tho Mountainside Planning Board will hold a special meeting at

7:30 at Borough Hall at 7:30 p.m. to hear comments, concerns, and
recommendations on the rc-cxaminalion and updating or the Master Plan.
Call Ruth Recs at 232-2409 for details.

P Women Lawyers in Union County will meet at-6:30 p.m. at Spanish
Tavern, Route 22 East, Mountainside for cocktails. Dinner will follow at
7 p.m. Those interested may forward checks to Rosa Conti, 155 Morris
Ave., Springfield, 07081. For more information, call (201) 467-4040.

Sunday
OThc World of Cards and Comics will be holding a convention from

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, 304 Route 22 West., Springfield.
Admission is $1.50.

Monday
•The Springfield Board of Education will hold a conference meeting

at 7:30 p.m. in tho Conference Meeting Room in the rear of the Florence
M. Oaudinecr Middle School, S. Springfield Ave., Springfield.

Tuesdny
OThe Mountainside Board of Education will meet today at 8 p.m. in

the Dccrfield School Media Center, Central Avenue and School Drive,
Mountainside.

Coming events
Oct. 6

n Tlie Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work
session at 6:30 p.m. in the freeholder meeting room, sixth floor of the
administration building, Elizabclhiown Plaza. •

Oct. 10
CTThe Springfield Township Committee will hold an excutive session

at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building Conference Room, 100 Mountain
Avc., Springfield. ,

Oct. 11
OThc Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. at Borough

Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, Mountainside.
•The Springfield Township Committee will meet at 8 p.m. in the

Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avc., Springfield.

Oct. 13
D Tlie Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a public meeting at 7:30

p.m. in tlie freeholder meeting room.

October 17
OThc Springfield Board of Education will hold a regular meeting at

7:30 p.m. in the Conference Mcpting Room in the rear of the Florence M.
Gaudincer Middle School, S. Springfield Avc. :' . .

Oct. 18
nTho Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. in Thorough

Hail, 1385 Route 22 East, Mountainside.- '

Oct. 20
D The Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work session at 6:30

p.m. in the freeholder meeting room. • .

r-M0.M OFF WITH THIS AD
ft) only 111 what rtftiMning « r*-tfgiMrrii>ft.

Only W. wrtirr IhmifkT.

, fLliANllNIi- t
<\ FOn CUSSES IN YOUR AHEA CALL: ;

,l-80v0-624-3108

THE WORLD OF CARDS
& COMICS CONVENTIONS

SUNDAY
OCT. 2ND, 1994
10 A.M.-4 P.M.
Admission: '1.50

"Comic Books, Sport
&, Non-Sports Cards,
Collectibles &. More"

HOLIDAY INN
SPRINGFIELD

(304 RT. 22 WEST)
CALL TJ » 908-968-3886

* *

. THtM

1 8 Month

2 7 Month

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
YIP.LO

5.30%
5.75%

Choose the one that's best for you
and open your CD today!

IN UNION:
27HI Morris Aw.
Union, NJ O7OHA

Xi

After More than 15 Years
in Woodbrldge Center We Are
Closing Our Doors Forever!

^
American
Union IN HOSl-lXIi PARK

I West VC'csifu'kl
Itiwdlc l".trk, NJ 07^0

('HIM) >-(l-Hil(Ht

AI'V oltown nsstliivoa Inlflitiot anu jiilnclpal (oriuih on dopoaH until nwluiily.
liubdnntbl iwrMliy tor unity wMhdmwnl. Inlolcal cornpoundotl dnity. Mini-
mum tlepooU ol St.OOO lequliod. APV thown la eKactlva 0/2WtU and ITU
bo chonaotJ of wtlhdrown ol nny tlmo, To< pcroonol accounts Only. Regular $275.00 to $425.

Even Picons, Plerro Cardln. Olofl Cso.lnl. Alb«rt Nlpon.
Hamilton Ltd. by Peerlus. end many other. In both ologlo and
double breeeted mod.ls Including oar othlotlc fit collection.

by OLEO CASOINI - EVAN PtCONE 0. OT1ICC0. All *Uk». •lib b l—J . . •!! woql fl »

KITCHENS BY VERSA

a »«Uct!on ol
am! color.

CORDUROY
SLACKS'

Homemade Polish Style

Try one of Lutz's Delicious Home
Made Polish Style Kielbasi's

Lean - Lo Salt - Easy To Prepare^
Get the QUALITY you expect

and the STYLE you select

FACTORY-DIRECT!!!
Cardigo.ni), craa/o

& 100% cotton
Hoc. to $55.00Seasoned Just Regular $325.00

Right
Naiv Thru Oct. IS,

.JE&SSEV'S FEWESTFREE ESTIMATES..
FREE 2 Hr. Parking In Town

Lowor Lovcl,
FortunoH Wins

(SOS) 636-tS>45

V IC D C A SUPPLY
t O ^ r ' a COMPANY

30 WILSON AVE., NEWARK, NJ

201-589-3355
FHEE UI10CHURE SENT ON REQUEST
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student update

Rebecca Curtis

Curtis starts school
Springfield resident Rebecca Cunis

recently begnn studies ns n freshman
at Allegheny College, n selective lib-
eral arts college. Icoated in northwest-
ern Pennsylvania.

Curlis is a • grnclunte of Jonnthiin
Dayton Regional High School.

College Night planned
Area high school students will huve

a chance to iinvcsligatei higher <xluca;
lion opportunities when the. Union
County Regional High School District
conducts its annual college nightOct.
20 Traiii 7;3(). to 9:30 p.m. ai Uie
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, Wesifiekl Avenue, Clark.

Rciircscnfaliaves from:more than

150 institutions — including four-
year colleges and universilics, two-
year colleges and other post-
secondary schools — will be present.

All high-school students from the
Union County Regional High Schools
— Jonathan Dayton, Governor
Livingston and Arthur L. Johnson —
and neighboring schools and com-
munities are encouraged to allend
with their parents.

For more information, contact Tho-
mas Long at (201) 376-6300, cxt. 272.

Library program slated
The Springfield Public Library will

present a program on SAT examina-
tions Sept. 29 at 7:15 p.m. Senai
Daniels of Ihe College Board will dis-
cuss the tests and the changes being
enacted.

There will be a qucstion-and-
answer period.

There is no admission charge, bul
advanced registration is requested.
Those desiring to attend may register
in |>crson at Ihe library at 66 Mountain
Avc. or by phone at (201) 376-4930.

Protect yourself
New Jersey's Consumer Fraud Act

states it is unlawful to notify someone
he or she has won a /prize and thcn\
require ihat person to buy something
or listen to a sales .promotion;

If you arc approached with such an
illegal offer, notify the Office of Con-'
suhier Protection at 648 3622.

For cornplainl histories of biisincs-
'scs, call the Action Line at 648-3295.
For ihe auto unit, call 648-4803. '

Local girl wins scholarship
Kristin Joham, a 6thgrade stu-

dent at the Dccrficld School in
Mountainside, was recently
awarded the Esther "Skipper"
Bounricl Alumni Scholarship at the
Intcrlochcn Arts Camp awards
assembly in Inlcrlochen, Mich.

The award is given annually to
one camper in the junior division
who exhibits "outstanding musical
ability and has developed high ide-
nls in camping, citizenship and
leadership."

The award was presented to
Joham by camp director Edward
Downing. The scholarship award is
to be applied to the 1995 camp
session.

Joham was also selected by the
junior chorus to represent its mem-
bers in the final tribute to the sum-
mer. She .conducted 'the chorus in
Ihe traditional singing of ihe Inler-
lochen Theme at the final concert
Aug. 21. This honor is traditionally
given to the most outstanding chor-
us member. The selection is based
upon the recommendation of stu-
dents and faculty.

She spent her second summer at
the Intcrlochen Arts Camp major-
ing in French honi and voice. Hav-
ing been honored in the area of
instrumental as well as vocal music,

KrisNn Joham
Joham looks forward to spending
next summer in the Intermediate
Division— open to students from
grades six through nine.

The Inlerlochen Arts Camp is the
largest arts camp in the United
Spates and offers programs geared
toward individual students, encom-
passing the areas of music, dance
ami fine arts.

Approximately 1,500 students,
ranging from 8 to 18 years old,
from all 50 states and 33 foreign
countries were in attendance ihis
summer. •

Sell it willi a
1-800-564-8911.

classified ml | i ( ) r f r c c «tl
y08-686-'77()O.

adv ice call

i
i

: Other Fine Brands
• Affordable Prices ; •
0 Classic Styles
° Women, Children, Maternity

"Where Classic Is ihe Key"
Fine Classics/Re-fined Prices

317 Springfield Ave. » Summit NJ '
Across from Rleglcr Dodfier ( 9 0 8 ) 2 7 3 - 3 3 9 0

Thingamagigs
Doohickeys &

WhatchamacallitH

."HARDWARE SPOKEN HERE!'
Snowblower Repairs
Lawnmower Repairs . , . ' • •
Windows & Screens Repaired

Cook & Dunn Painls • Rental Dept. • All Hanlware Supplies

212 Chestnut St. » Roselle Park
908-245-6040

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE O IL C O M P A N Y I N THE A R E A

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS-$92.00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING
INSTALLATIONS

oun AVERAQE pfflCE ̂
WINTER WAS 07.0. WHAT WERE
VOU PAYINQ7

1405 HARDING AVENUE
LINDEN

A Family Business for Over 55 Years

<&£& SETONHALL
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

138 years of tradition,
serving 750 young men from
93 communities in 8 counties

Sunday, October 2, 1994
2-5p.m.

120 Northfield Avenue
West Orange, N.J. 07052

(201)325-6632

Today's
Weigh™

VACATION OVER...
Kids Headed for School..

ITS TIME FOR YOU!
THE MOOFJW WEIGHT IMNAGEMCfll^' SEIMCETU

If jouSt gained a few pounds over tlie lazy summer i h f t get i heaJ slut or shedding t l i tm .

lor ti lt holiday!. Comt to u t i m you'll find sucess. "IVnh nutritional Jnd behavioral educa-

tion, Jt.D. formulated, individualized weight loss plans, exnar.u'cd iejl (mid choices, and 3

our personal weight management expertise, w e a n Inch you W . ! ' ' M ! rifihtint hi'c. „ „ . , •••

Call B54-7820 for your FREE Introductory visit! Weeks
OfTcr Expire. October 12. 1994 for
625 South Avenue West, Weslficld ..-

Wtl.hi lo... Swd ..I W.ltlil 1™. S. '.I'.nlii Milnicninic V.wi- llv lnjlvlilu.il.

Before you £et divorcee!,

DIVORCE SEMINAR
Thursday, October 13
7:30 - 10:00 p.m.
Millburn Public Library
200 Glen Ave., MlUburn
No admission charge.
Reservations not required.

For more information,
call Jan Races (B08) 855 0452

Presented by:
David M. Wildstein, Esq.
Jean R. Campbell, Esq.
Family Law Department of
Wilcntz, Goldman & Spltzer

Marcy A. Pasternak, Ph. D
Licensed Psychologist

Barry Szlklay, CPA
CerUfled Public Accountant

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
SECOND CHILDHOOD

Children's/Maternity Consignment Shop
"Gently Worn Clothing"

••» Brand Names (Oshkosh » Carters)
o Designer (Oililyo Ralph Lauren) :

- T o y s • ' . . • . . . . . .
• Baby Equipment (Car Seats » Walkers)
• And Morel!

NQ FEES NO UMItl
Vm A w s p t e g C W W r w f t F a i VWrtDM <XAm, Any ftudtpn <

w Mate tn f r ; C & t h e r a i K t A T O i h s r i t w i i r A t o d Y ^ f
^ ( O M . M InrtrocBont)

268 Morris Ave • Springfield
(201)379-3040

k Hours TiiBsdtiy thru Saturday 1O 3O am-4.30 pm#

Call for rvioro Information
tolsuro Lino

Clnrk, NJ ParnmUB, NJ
Union, NJ E. Ornngo, NJ

Clifton, NJ

> Now Jorsoy: 1-D00-522-41B7

th«»« pacl(B|*f applj lo Indlvkluala 21 j«ara of ««o or ot(J«r. Offer
•ub|«£t to ch«n«« iMlhout nolle*. Pacing" •PP'r to Una bu«M only.

As of August 2nd, 1994 Z

CleveILOawfeom, M.D.\ M
Announces The Relocation M

Of His Office g

10 Union Avenue Suite 704 §

Call For Appointment
Tel (201)399-3656

CLEVE R PAWS0N-M.D.
Specializing In

HYPERTENSION & DIABETES
Call For Appointment

Office Hours:
Mon. 1-6, Tues 2-7, I'hurs 2-7, I i i 1-5:30

Sat. 9-:i. Closed Wetl

4811 VautUl /Oct.
Union- CS1- 7777

Guff.

one rrj',/]ufc fi-0 ' C• S. Parkwon/

F I T N E S S C E N T E R

UNION

2-IOr F)T. 22/OLNTKH ISLU
UNION

;!OO OLtNWOOD AVI-.
OLOOMFUiLD

(201)743-2200

4k

A
Month

SilOO DOWN - 12 Month Mombornhlp
Unlllod Offer. Sumo rastrlctlono apply

Otter tHxp. Oot. 2, 1004

Wo Oiler Poroonnllzod
Ono-On-Ono Training
at NO EXTRA COST

•Spoolcl Stop Aoroblo Claoaaa
•Hogrly Aoroblo Claoooo
•Suopondod Aeroblo Floor
•Clroull Workout Progrcma
•TroDdmllla
•Slalrollmbora
'EKOJOIOO Cyoloo
•CortUlcid lno«ruo«oro
•Suponvlood Dabyolttlng'

1 •(Union only)

FINAL SALE DAYS
TO LOCATION!! IN THK THI 3TATU ARDA

TO IIEMVE VOU.
CALL US TODAVI

5 DAYS
ONLY!

IGGEST FACTORY REBATE
EVENT OF THE YEAR!

FEATURING THE
. NEW 1994

GET A "BIG DEAL" ON A SELECT PAIR!

LINE AT AN

WITH THIS COUPON
-ON ANY

SERTA OR SIMMONS
1 COUPON PER SET

DEPENDABLE CARE™

WASHERS
& DRYERS
• Heavy Duty, Super Capacity
• Regular & Perm. Press Cycles

EA. PC.

EA. PC.

PC. Set

uzmwm

u ADMIRAL

2 0 LB. GAS DRYER
PREMIERADMIRAL

20 LB. WASHER
WESTINGHOUSE

17 FT, REFRIGERATOR
G.E.

WHITE ONLY DEPENDABLE CARE™

Heavy Duty, Super Capacity
Regular & Perm. Press Cyclo

TAPPAN
SELF CLEAN

36" GAS RANGE
KITCHENAID

22 FT, REFRIGERATOR
QUASAR

ICE & WATER. ALMOND ONLY
0KTRS22Q

SYLVANIA 13"
OR G.E. 13"

RCA T.V.
20" NON-REMOTE

MAGNAVOX
20" REMOTE T.V.

RCA
27" T.V.

ZENITH T.V.
27" P K IN PHX

AMANA

18FT.REGRIGERAT0R
ALMOND

ZENITH
" REMOTE T.V.

SPEED QUEEN
ELECTRONIC WASHER

GE
21 FT, REFRIGERATOR Ovon window, ouon light

Eosy-cloan
cornn cooktop

FRIGIDAIRE
18 FT. REFRIGERATOR

JEN AIR
MICROWAVE

WELBILT
10 FT, REFRIGERATOR

WESTINGHOUSE
18 LB. WASHER

#LA450

CALORIC
24" GAS RANGE

#RBP24

KITCHENAID
18 IB. WASHER

G.E.
ELECTRIC-

WHIRLPOOL
JORTABLE GAS DRYER

THIS MERCHANDISILJLVAILABLE
ONLY AT CLEARANCE CENTER
700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH

DBSHWASHERS
Pots & Pans, Normal, Rlnso
and Hold, Chlnn cyclesI OF A KIND

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
MAIN SHOWROOM

725 RAHWAY AVENUE

9O8-354-8533
(corner of Elmora Ave.)

9O8-352 8O7O j . .. -Strong Box"1

doorhlngos

SALES
TAX

APPLIANCES * BEDDING •ELECTRONICS •AUDIO'& VIDEO"
c i l critira > niii'lnr orodil.cnnls nccoptod. ^TAX? PPARl$l]iB;Oil!
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The good old days
When people think back to the antiseptic era of the

1950s, they are most likely to reminisce about the heyday
of the nuclear family and an overall sense of community
that prevailed throughout the country, not the McCarthy
trials and the oppression of women, blacks and other
minorities. The 1950s most often were referred to as the
"good old days" by those fed up with the problems we
face in the 1990s and those even more frightened by the
possible catastrophes that certainly must await us in the
next century.

But there is an even more striking feature of that era
which inevitably creeps into the subconscious of anyone
reminiscing.

Things were so much cleaner then.
In any media portrayal of the 1950s, which is as close

as society can come to some kind of collective "memory,"
there's never a speck of trash in the streets, never a soda
bottle or beer can left floating in a pond or stream, never a
bit of graffiti scrawled on a public building. One would
think litter wasn't even invented until the hippies reared
their ugly heads in the 1960s.

It is almost as if the progressive decay of our city streets
and parks is some kind of living metaphor for the entropy
society has faced at large. If we were all still bo.und close-
ly to one another, it would follow, we'd all have enough
decency to work together to keep our communities clean.

Well, the opportunity to reverse this unfortunate trend
is available to all the people of Springfield next weekend.
The Springfield Clean Communities program, under the
direction of Township Recycling Coordinator Ray Ching,
has planned its second annual "Clean Communities Day"
for Oct. 8 and 9. Residents who wish to participate should
meet at the Municipal Pool either day by 9 a.m.

The program will give the community at large the
opportunity to join together for a very worthwhile cause.
Not only will it facilitate the beautifying of Springfield,
but it will also allow for residents to come together in a
social situation. Maybe neighbors who never socialized'
will meet for the first time. Maybe someday, people will
look back on these kinds of programs and think of 1994 as
"the good old days."

For more than seven years, the Borough of Mountain-
side has been in litigation with the Rahway Valley-Sewer-;

age Authority. The lawsuit filed by the borough against
the authority and its nine members contended that, as a
user of authority flow rights, Mountainside was entitled to
representation on the authority and the right to secure
additional flow rights.

That suit was originally filed on Jan. 14, 1987. In the
ensuing time period, it has been nothing but a headache
for all parties involved. The cost of the litigation alone has
seriously hindered municipal projects in the borough —"
only compounding the problems facing any possible bor-
ough construction projects by the uncertainty regarding
each project's sewerage connections.

In April, the Borough Council finally resolved the mat-
ter with the RVSA, agreeing that the borough would not
become a member of the RVSA for at least two years and
that it would purchase 1 million gallons in flow rights
from Cranford for $1,025 million. All that was needed to
complete the agreement was the consent of the authority's
nine member municipalities — Clark, Cranford, Gar-
wood, Kenilworth, Rahway, Roselle Park, Springfield,
Westfield and Woodbridge.

At present, the only municipalities not to sign off on the
agreement are Rahway and Clark. Coincidentally, Rah-
way and Clark have had their own troubles with the
RVSA, and with each other, and have been in litigation
for some time themselves regarding shared flow rights.

It is difficult to say for sure why these municipalities
have not cooperated with this simple agreement, but from
the outside looking in, it would appear that they are using
their right to refusal as a bargaining chip will) the RVSA.
If that is not the case, a simple resolution on both parts
will help finally get the wheels moving on a settlement
that is already far too long in the coming.

If that is thfc case, and those municipalities have chosen
to play games with the borough's well-being just td suit
their own agenda, they certainly are not acting in good
faith. The flow rights that Mountainside has secured come
from Cranford, and will not impinge on Clark and Rah-
way in any way.

In cither sccnario.Jhc impetus is on. those municipali-
ties to act responsibly-and simply give their support.
Mountainside, Cranford, the RVSA, and every member
has waited far too long for this settlement to sex it sabo-
taged by unrelated vendettas.

RAIN DANCE — Native
Americans of the "Rising
Turtle Dance Group" per-
form one of the traditional
dances of the Delaware
Indians at the Trailside
Museum's "Harvest ̂  Festi-
val" In Mountainside Last

Assault-rifle ban is plain common sense
"A well-regulated Militia being

necessary to the security of a free
state, the right of the people to keep
and bear arms shall not be infringed."
' So reads the Second Amendment to
the Constitution of the United States
of America. The right to bear anhs is
one of the hallowed rights of Ameri-
can citizens, and whether you like it or
not, owning a gun is about as Ameri-
can as mom, apple pic, baseball and
Chevrolet.

I personally believe that there is
nothing wrong with owning a gun.
Skcct shooting is a sport that many
people enjoy, and hunting is a very
popular sport, the Mountainside deer
activists notwithstanding. Guns have
to be used in shark fishing ns well. No
one wants a, live 500-pound mako
flopping around on their boat, so you
shoot it while il is still on the hook.

I have no problem with someone
taking a shotgun out into the woods,
blasting Bambi to Kingdom Come,

Liner
Notes
By Andrew J. Stewart
Staff Writer

cooking him with some siiutccd
onions and fresh garlic, and getting a
rush out of the chase. I wouldn't do it
personally, but I have nothing against
people who do. To each his own.

YVhui I have a huge problem with is
the fact that firearms arc so easy to
come by in this country. Guns aren't
used just on deer and clay skeets;
they're used on people walking down
the street and on NBC stagehands as
well.; . . '

The argument against banning guns
hns always been that if you outlaw
guns then only the outlaws will have
guns and the peaceful, law-abiding

citizens won't be able to defend them-
selves. Guess what, folks? The out-
laws havo plenty of guns now, and
they're partying like rock stars with
them! •

Take an average police officer
armed with a 9mm Berctla pistol, with
15 bullets in the clip and one in the
chamber. Now put him in a Shootout
where he's facing down a 15-year-old
kid with a Kalnshnikov assault rifle
with a banana clip that holds 30 bul-
lets. I'm not a betting man, and I have
great respect for police officers, but
my money would 'be on the kid.

An' assault-weapons biln will not
eliminate gang violence and will not
slop the occasional homicidal maniac
from gelling his or her hands on a gun,

• but at least it would make it more dif-
ficult to get them. Of course, that
would also slop good law-abiding
citizens from owning a copy of an
M16 rifle, but let me pose this ques-'
lion: What does any law-abiding citi-

zen need with an M16 or any other
scmi-nulomalic rifle for thai mailer?

There is no reason for anyone to
own one of these guns, nol for hunt-'
ing, shooting skeel, going lo n fire
range, or defending one's home. A
few legitimate collectors do nol jus-
tify making weapons like that avail-
able to the general public. The good of'
society in general supersedes the
rights and concerns of a few members

•of that society.
I know I'll probably hear it from

fircamis enthusiasts who disagree
with this column, and that's fine. Just
as the Second Amendment gives peo-
ple Ihc right lo keep and bear amis,
the First Ammcndmenl gives Ihem the
right to express their opinions. Bui I
have one last question I'd like to pose
to all gun owners before they pick up
the phone or write in a letter lo Iho
editor.

VVhat well-regulated militia do you
belong to?

letters to the editor
Mankind is a non-native species Newspapers not entitled to opinion
To the Editor: " . '

Joke time! Put your thinking caps on. What non-native spocie to Union
County wants to rid the reservation of all non-native species? Trick question,
because there are two correct answers.

Answer number one is Dr. limile DeVito of the Deer Management Subcom-
mittee and the New Jersey Conservation Foundation, with tics lo hunting and
sporting associations.

At a Guardians of Woods and Wildlife meeting, the "doctor" stated to the
effect that residents with complaints about deer eating their fauna.should plant
non-native species on their properties. Hearing this and putting the ever-
working brain on a higher plateau, I concluded that these non-native plants that
he suggested would somehow be pollinated by hecs and hummingbirds with
bits of the pollen falling off and regenerating a brand new crop of non-native
species lo replace the plants that he seeks to remove.

I instead questioned him on his trusting of Ihc freeholders, when one of the
freeholder's names appeared on a deed 10 a tract df land in Edison that was
illegally subdivided so as to fill in more wetland acreage to build condos and
apartments. I also lold him that the develo]>cr.was the only person in U.S. feder-
al history lo he convicted of this violation and he had lo go on lo build "homes
for the habitat" as part of his punishment.

Our freeholder was cleared of any wrongdoing. I was getting long-winded On
this matter when he stopped me to ask how I knew this. I lold him that I work
with the "Edison Wetlands Association".trying to preserve this tract of land
called the "dismal swamp.'.'

As il turns out, the "doctor" is working there also, so he knows that I speak
llie Iruth.

Because things'were gelling healed and testy for him, he said he can get up
and leave this meeting. Well, I say the doctor can gel up and leave Union Coun-
ty all together. There's a band of amalgamated citizens here who feel you are'
using ihc reservation lo pad your pockets and put another fealher in your cap.
Let's not forget thai we're residents, you're not.

So to question No. 2 — humans, which is Ihc way that my compatriots, as
well as Frank Lehr and the rest of the freeholder board, answered when I posed
this question. Their response is the most logistical answer to a joke that was
meant lo be funny, but is in reality, a very serious question.

Because of our mistakes, the ones who cannot speak for themselves become
ihc target Of much of the hysteria that brought about a hunt. They have no voice.
Thai is why I chose to be a voice of theirs, and so are many others.

One day, I and all the others can sit around Iho microwave camp pseudo-lire
and tell jokes of yesterday. Such as why did the deer cross the road? Because
it's sale lo go back into ihc reservation.

Vincent I.eholsky
• ' Linden

Tin: writer identifies himself as having membership in the. Guardians of
Woods ami Wildlife, Concerned Citizens of Union County, Citizens Clearing
House for Hazardous Waste, Doris Day Animal League and Edison Wetlands
Association.

Freeholders are changing the rules
To the F.dilor:

Once again our trustworthy .freeholders mv. changing the rules to suit.their
programs.

Firsi, the liunling laws wcio changed for 11 to Watchung deer slaughter and
now a driving Hinge at Galloping Hill. ' ,

They claim Ihey are Hying lo improve areas. Trees taken down and large nets
are. nol improvement. What happened to improve the Walchung Reservation
and the lak'i-? The only thing they did was kill deer.

Why koi'p-building' new projects when what should he taken care of is still
losing ground every day. This is not progress to my way i>f thinking. Il IK spend-
ing taxpayers' money for their ventures and we will not forget this,

II is I inn1, for a change of freeholders.
Nancy CSIyim
Scotch Plains

To the Editor:
I amsitting here reading Ihis editorial in your newspaper on Sept. 22 concern-

ing ihc dercgionalization of the Union County Regional District and I am won-
dering if this was an educational expert who wrote ihis editorial or if this is the
opinion of the newspaper. Il has always been my impression that.a newspaper
was supposed to report the facls of Ihc issue, not make Ihc decisions for the
voters of their reading public.

I am also concerned thai a newspaper has come lo a conclusion and is trying
lo sabotage a process before all Ihc information has been given lo the public and
lo ihis newspaper. It seems to me thai there are many educators and financial
people researching this issue and that ihis newspaper's simple solution lo ihc
problems facing the regional district cannot be the solution to the problems that
the taxpayers and .students of this district have been facing.

II would seem lo me that this newspaper may be loo loyal to the regional
district and not to the taxpayers or students of your reading public. Maybe we,
the leaders, should start to look for a newspaper that will report the Tacts raiher
than the views of certain pco, !o who wrile for this newspaper, so lhal we all can
make an educated decision when we have to vote to -decide the issue of
deregionali/.ation. Kathleen Davey

Kenilworlh

Election guidelines set
In fairness to all City Council candidates and lo provide.ihe best ser-

vice to our readers, Ihis newspaper has established ground rules and a
schedule, for coverage of the Nov. H general elections.

Under Ihc guidelines, this newspaper is committed to specific elements
of coverage. It will give background information on all known candi- •
dates, including stories on basic positions taken by each, and it will wrjtc
news stories on llie issues raised during the campaign.

We also will list important political events such as candidates nights
and fund-raisers in news stories. We will aim to stimulate discussion of
the issues during election campaigns through independent research and
initiative stories.

If appropriate, editorial endorsements will be considered.
News releases and campaign position statement from candidates arc

welcome. They will be used at the editor's discretion and they will noT
necessarily be printed us such bill may be used us material to develop •
news stories if the issues raised in them merit such treatment.

Story vise, timing and treatment arc at Ihe discretion of ihc managing
editor and the editor in chief.

We will strive to avoid the initial raising of controversial or sensational
issues in Ihe final edition Iwfore election.

We aim lo focus on what the voter needs lo know and not oil what the
candidates want lo say.

Our guidelines reflect llie reader service objectives of this newspaper
in general elections. However, we will review our guidelines from lime lo
time and revise Ihem il necessary lo benefit our readers.

Following is Ihe'schedulc we will Adhere to as we prepare for the Nov.
K general elections:

Letters to the editor: Political letters will be. accepted up to arid
including Ihe issue of Oct. 27. Responses to letters printed Oct. 27 will be
accepted for Nov. 3 at the editor's discretion, Letters may lie printed or
appear as excerpts at the editor's discretion.

Cnndldntes corners: Candidates running for office Will be given the
opportunity lo speak lo Iho readers on these pages us ihoy present their
backgrounds, platforms and goals. Their columns will appear Oct. 27.

ICmtorsemunts: This newspaper may endorse candidates for local and
county elections based on a review of the candidates, an informal inter-
view and information developed during Iho campaign. Endorsement edi-
torials, if appropriate, will run Nov. 3.-

StiilT-wrlttoii round-up stories: A final look at llie candidates, their
platforms and goals, etc., will appear Nov. 3.

I.lection rosiilis: I..ook lor complete election result coverage on Nov.
10. • • . • . ' " • • • ' . : • -•

Clubs helped shape Springfield
Although the Springfield Lion^ and

Springfield Rotary differ slightly in
ihe scope of their community and
charitable activities, we are inclined
to treat their joint existence among the
valuable assets of Springfield.

In pur history of Springfield, the
combined efforts of these two fine
service organizations are outlined in a
joint benefit to all.

The Lions Club is 68 years old and
the Rotary is 46 years old. The Lions
concentrate, on aid to the blind, hospi-
tal donations, scholarships to high

1 school students and many other prog-
rams. Years ago, they distributed food
and gifts to the needy at holiday times.
Morris Lichtcnstcin, druggist and
long-time Lions treasurer, was a one-
man committee, making house-to-
house deliveries himself. He madeit a
point lhat no one except himself knew
exactly who were recipients of Ihc
charity.

The Rotary Club features interna-
tional projects promoting peace and
belter understanding through foreign
exchange programs in countries
around ihc world. The Rotary Found-
ation, with a fund in millions of dol-
lars, provide for sending privileged
young men and women to live and
study abroad, provided they leam Iho
language thoroughly in the country
they intend to visit. A prominent
American who wdS a Rotary Founda-
tion Fellow was Paul Voclker, former
head of the Federal Reserve Board.

Springfield Rotary gave student aid
.tt> prospective college students, and
scholarships lo high school graduates,
donated bullcl proof vests to the
Police Department, contributed a
musical library to the local schools
through the generosity of Harold
Cascn, a club member and former

Springfield's
History
By Milton Keshen

owner of Harmony House on Route
2?. Chasen later became district gov-
ernor of Rotary District 751 of North- .
em New Jersey, and the Springfield
Rotarians, the entire membership,
were hosts to more than 1,500 visitors
at 4hc annual convention at.the Play-
boy Club in McFce in Sussex County.

The Lions raised funds for its pro-
jects by staging minstrel shows,
10-act vaudeville shows, deep sea
fishing trip£, annual "roasts" of prom-
inent local citizens, pancake suppers
and others.

Similarly, Rotary held theater ben-.
cfits, Army and Navy Band concerts,
Hunt's Circus, Russian Cossacks, and
at, the original suggestion of Mary
Feins, a photographer, a long series of
annual successful flea markets at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.'

I had ihc honor of being the charter
president of Springfield Rotary at
ceremonies on June 14, 1948 at the
Baltusrol Golf Club. Two other char-
ter members remain, Charles A.
Rcmlingcr, realtor, who was the sec-
ond club president and later elected
president for a second lime, and Mil-
Ion Billet who fonnerly owned Mil-
ton's Liquors. He was a long-time
treasurer.

Annual joint meetings were held by
Lions and Rotary Clubs years ago,
each club alternating in being hosts.
Good fellowship and a spirit of
camaraderie prevailed. In our history

of Springfield, we intentionally tried,
when possible, to identify being a
member of the Lions Club or Rotary.
Therosters of both clubs truly repre-
sented then, and do now, the cream of
the crop.

The Raymond Chisholm School
was named after the first Springfield
service man casualty of World War I.

Before city water lines were
installed jn all of Springfield, only a
portion of the town received full fire
protection.

A separate fire district with its own
Board of Fire Commissioners func-
tioned for the purpose of levying a
separate fire lax for such service. One
of the members of this board was
Robert Ferguson, also a director of the
First National Bank of Springfield
when formed in 1925.

All of Springfield in the South
neighborhood beyond Evergreen
Avenue was outside the district. Not
until early 1930s was the first district
abolished.

Long before the Senior Citizens of
Springfield formed eight groups
meeting in the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center Church Mall, the older resi-
dents functioned under the active
leadership of Ellen B. Carmichael and
Rebecca Seal.

1 Milton Keshen was editor- and
publisher of the first local newspnp-
or, the Springfield Sun, predecessor
of the Springfield leader He and his
wife Betty reside In Coconut Creek,
Fla.

Megan's Law will never work
The heart and mind arc often ai

odds with each other.
This is the primary struggle of

human beings: Do we let our emo-
tions override our common sense?

; Often, something happens thai is so
horrible and so unbelievable that we
jump to a solution without thinking of
the lpng-lcrm ramifications. This is
tile case with Megan's Law, legisla-
tion being bantered around the state in
an attempt to deal with released sex
offenders. Tho proposed law is named
after Mogan Kanka,' who was killed
by a paroled sex offender.

I do nol have a problem with some
parts of Megan's Law. We need more
stringent laws and belter rehabilitative
measures. Since most people are not
pedophiles and have no inclination lo
bo one, it is hard lo understand llie
mindset of these offendors. Can they
be rehabilitated? Is their condition a
result of an abusive childhood, or is it
something biological? Regardless, il
is important thai children bo pro-
tected, if for no other rdiison than' to
break tho cycle of abuse.

The. main concern I have with
Megan's Law is,its attempt to remove
the cause and not iho symptom.

I am deeply disturbed by a section
of the law which wquld require that
communities be notified when a
released sex offender has moved into
llieir neighborhood. The reasoning
behind this is that police and parents
can keep an eyo on tho individual and
prevent him or her from. harming
another child.

Despite all its flaws, we have a jus-
tice system in this, country. If you
commit a crime and arc found guilty,
you are given a sentence within tho
confines of the law. Once you com-
plete yotir sentence and arc released,
you have done your time. Period. By
requiring community notification, wo
are saying in essence lhal incarcera-
tion is not enough and we need lo let

1 the comihunily deal wilh iho person
we have failed to change. People have

Naked
Eye
By Usa Batitto
Staff Writer

been screaming for decades lhat crim-
inals go to prison and come out worse
than before. I suggest we deal with
lhat problem on a broader level
because il affects criminals acrpss Ihe
board. We need to protect all of our
citizens, not just iho children. Lei's go
to tho source and find out why our
system isn't working and why so
many people strike again. Maybe we
need lo study 'the criminal mindset
more thoroughly to dctcrmino what
factors made ihem the way they arc
and deal wilh those. Prevention is
ulways ihe best solution.

There is another problem in the
community notification law that will
cripple it in court. I havo a sneaky sus-
picion that most people do not want
child rapists in their neighborhoods,
and I'm pretty sure they won't be
•sending out the welcome wagon lo
greet him or her. There is usually a
vigilante in every crowd and let just
one person have his or her house
burned down or be shot at because the
neighbors found out who he was and
Ihe Amcrical Civil Liberties Union
will jump on Ihc case so fast, heads
will spin.

Additionally, one type of criminal
cannot — repeal, cannot — be singled
out. And wljy should they' be? As a
woman, 1 would certainly like lo
know if my new neighbor was a rap-
ist. And wouldn't you like to know if
a murderer moved in nexl door? I
would. And how about shoplifters and
armed robbers? I bcl iho bunks and
stores in my area would like to know
if a customer has sticky fingers and is.
packing a pistol. And what about
drunk drivers? I definitely would like

to know if the driver in front of me has
the tendency lo throw back a few
before gelling behind the wheel. We
arc going to be so busy keeping up
wilh all these offenders lhat it's going
to be hard to keep them all straight.

Wouldn't it be easier if we just
marked them in some way? You
know, tlioy'd have to wear o "K" on
their forehead if ihey are a convicted
killer, an "R" if they are a former rap-
isl, olc. And we should make all peo-
ple convicted of driving violations put
some sort of neon sign on Ihcir cars. I
would havo to admit I'd start lo feel
paranoid with all those peoplo walk-
ing around with thoir crime plastered
all over Ihcir person and automobile.

Also, lot's jusi say for the sake of
argument that some of these people
were in fact rehabilitated or better yet,
maybe they wore unjustly accused. Il
happcas. I don't even want lo address
lhal here. And what arc we going to
do wilh all this knowlcdgo anyway?
We're going lo create a society of
people who ore afraid lo leave the
house. This is progress?

Please don't think I'm making light
of crimes committed against children
because I'm not. I have already been
accused of nol understanding .because
I do nol have children of my own. I
think it's unfair to say that — it's like
suying a man can't have empathy for a
rape vicyni. It's jusl that I do nol think
tho law is going lo do any good — and
I think tho officials know this, and
they aro just trying to appcaso their
constituents. The law is going to be
found unconstitutional, bo stricken
from ihe books, and we'll go back to
square one. Come on, for onco let's
deal wilh a problcmlogically and not
emotionally. We deserve better, the
community deserves better and, most
importantly, Iho children deserve
boiler.

Llsu llutitto Is the manuring edi-
tor of two Worrall publications, the
Linden leader and the Roselle
Spectator.

Linden Cultural and Heritage Committee
invites you to its Multi-Cultural

Saturday October 8th - Monday October 10th
Behind the Linden Theater .

hits
Saturday; October 8th
Sunday, October 9th
Monday, October 10th

'11
Show"
5 pm"

i
11 am - 10 pm
11 am - 10 pm
11 am - 6 pm
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Police urge following safety traffic laws
Now thai the first few weeks of

school have begun and traffic may
seem to be at its worst, the Spring-
field Police Department Crime Pre-
vention Unit advises drivers and
pedestrians to follow some simple
traffic safety laws.

Drivers are reminded of tbe
increased number of children and
young adults walking to and from
school. These students may be
crossing and walking along streets
that may not contain sidewalks.

School buses are seen frequently

prior to and after school. Drivers
are reminded they may only pass
these vehicles when amber lights
are flashing wilh caution. Usually
amber lights are an indication that_.
red lights were or will be flashing.
When red lights of the school bus
are flashing, traffic behind and
oncoming traffic must slop as
children will be crossing the street
during loading and unloading of the
school bus.

Pedestrians arc reminded lo cross
in ihc crosswalk or at intersections.

Make use of the many crossings
thai contain school guards or police
officers. Plan your route to and
from school.

The Springfield Police Depart-
ment has made the safety of stu-
dents a priority throughout the
years and will continue ihis practice
during ihis school year. For ques-
tions or assistance in traffic safety
or crime prevention, contact the
Springfield Police Deportment
Crime Prevention Unit at (201)
912-2243. . .
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Here's the perfect way for women in business to advertise their business expertise,
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Big Nas Tbwtag Service
Both local and long distance towing are specialties of liifi Nas 'lowing Service, located in the Roselle Area, phone 241-8086

or l-W-707-8086. These men have had years of experience, '
it be a large or small job. They are full'

From a small car to a large true] . . „ _ . _ , . , „ _
"Anytime ... Anywhere." Fur most of us, it is not often that we need to call a towing service. When we do, we want to be
sure that the company we call is capable, reliable, prompt and efficient. Big Nas Tbwing Service is one company that
qualifies in all of these1 categories. You can depend on tliein tor professional towing service, and their prices are competitive.

Remember Big Nas Towing Service-you'll enjoy competent, first-rate towing service when you do.

' aStapeter F u n e r a l H o m e In Business For Over 50 Years
' Time and service have honored Mastapeier Funeral Home, located in Roselle Park at 400 Fkitoute Avenue, phone
245-1558. For many years, this reputable firm has served the people of this area reliably and well. They offer dignified,
affordable service lo families of all faiths. These funeral directors can offer you a full service or simple funeral within the
means of every family. ' • ' . '•

They relieve you of all worry and responsibility in a friendly and understanding manner. You may feel secure knowing
that the final tribute to your loved one will be conducted lo the personal wishes of each, individual family. In addition to
their sympathetic 'cooperation, the directors of this, firm will gladly answer any questions regarding pre-need or specific
funeral services, frankly, honestly and confidentially.

Their desire is to plan tlie service with the family to suit your personal requirements. Mastapeter Funeral Home has
earned an excellent reputation for serving the people of this area with professionalism and understanding.

Marc Inamorato, Manager
At Graphi-Th1, they realize that your image is important to you. Located in Union at 2445 Springfield Avenue, phone

686~6-f38. these local professionals invite you lo stop in and look over their varied selection and discover why'they have'
become this area's air hiush connection. . ' . '

Graphi-Ito" has eamwl an excellent reputation for satisfying the needs of area organizations, clubs, leagues, private
businesses'and schools with quality air brushing services. They carry a complete selection of printable items including
T-shirts, sweatshirts and caps, and all are offered in various colors, sizes and styles. Bring them any design within reason,
and tlie.se experts will recreate it in colors and effects that will command attention. Special lettering, figures, trademarks
and spectacular designs are all artistically produced. They offer multi-colored quality printing and can accommodate both
large and small orders,

You will find that at Graphi-Tfce their prices are right ana1 quality is always first. They know that to please a customer
is lo keep a customer, and best of all, it won't cost you tlie shirt off your back!

Marie Blazinski, Owner
Creative and modern• hairstyling (or men and women is available'in this area at'Style & •Smile, located in Union at

2705 Morris Avenue, phone 961-8683: With as many shops as there are in this'area, why choose this shop? The answer to
that question is simple. The stylists here have had many years of experience and-professional training, and arc well able
to discuss with you a hair style to suit you best. They can style your hair .according to your desires or they can suggest
lo you. based on professional know how, a style best suited to tlie contour of your face.

They specialize in all phases of hair care; including styling, conditioning, perms, highlighting and cutting. They can
offer many helpful suggestions mi maintaining your hairstyle as well as general tips for healthy hair. The staff of Style &
Smile realizes that a satisfied customer is one that will continue to come back. The skilled stylists here see to it that before
you leave their shop, your individual hairstyle is most distinct and appealing. , . • '

You owe it to yourself to look your best, so be sure to call Style & Smile today; The knowledgeable hairstylists here
will make 'believers out of you. , ' • . .

Andre & Rully Davidziak, Owners
For the most appreciated]ewelry, visit Andre & Rully. -located in Union at 99fi Stuyvesant Avenue, phone 686-1931. You

will find their slock has been selected with professional judgement and includes everything necessary to conduct a modern
and up-to-date store. The leading makes of watches, diamond rings, engagement rings, pins, studs,-and ornaments of
handsome design and an extensive variety of jewelry andgifl items can all be Found here..

. No matter what time of year you shop here, you will find Andre & Rully fully stocked and they always offer friendly
se'rviavYmi will be delighted with the new ideas you will get for gifts and remembrances, They offer on premise, expert
repair service. Custom designing and rcstyling of your old jewelry is another specialty of these accomplished craftsmen.
They believe Unit jewelry should enhance a person's personality and will cus[om design a piece to your desires.

Stop in and let Andre & Rully help you select a remembrance for your loved one.. Remember, something from Andre
& llully is always something special. To be assured of quality merchandise at reasonable prices along will) friendly, honest
service, visit them soon.

The human foot is a complex structure consisting of 26 bones and 33 joints in addition to an arch, tendons, muscles
and ligaments. Since this delicate structure has to support the weight of the human body, it is no wonder that many people
suffer an endless variety of foot-related problems includingbunions, ingrown toenails, corns and callouses.

One of the area's leading podiatrists is Dr. Glenn A. Davison, ana his office is located in Union at 1308 Morris Avenue,
phone 688-557/. His years of schooling and experience enable him to help yoii with your foot-related problems. He can counsel
you on which podiatric treatments may be necessary including"medications, major or minor surgery, and orthotics, which
are prescription corrective devices individually molded to the foot and worn inside the shoe.

If you are one of those people who have been procrastinating about the care of your feet, it is time to consult with this
outstanding professional. Remember, no part of the body receives the physical punishment that your feet are required to
take. Dr. Glenn A. Davison is available to help, regardless of whether you have an ingrown toenail, corns, bunions or any
other foot-related problem. . - ; —

Gonzalez CMropraCtiC Center Orlando Gonzalez, DC
Are you continually suffering with a headache that won't go away or recurring pains in your arms, legs, shoulders or

neck? Perhaps you have a backache or have recently been injured in an accident. Whatever the problem, Dr. Gonzalez,
located in Union at 2332 Norris Avenue, phone 964-0344. may be able to help.

Each year, thousands of people find relief from pain and tension as a result of chiropractic care and also feel that routine
chiropractic visits greatly benefit their overall health. With rising medical costs ana more information available on side
effects of various medications, many people are investigating alternative methods of healthcare. Dr. Gonzalez believes that
chiropractic is a philosophy and science of tilings natural, following the principle that a well-balanced nervous system relies
on the body's innate ability to correct itself without the use of surgery of drugs.

A careful and thorough examination including x-rays can reveal the source of discomfort or pain and enable
Dr. Gonzalez to recommend an appropriate treatment program. Surgery and drugs can be avoided in many cases through
proper spinal adjustments and various therapies. Chiropractic care may be the natural'road to your better health, and is
covered by many insurance plans. Contact the office of Dr. Gonzalez today for an appointment or more information.

T h e UfflOn M a r k e t p l a c e ServingTheCommunityForOver 16Years
Regardless if the weather outside is gray and-rainy, cold and snowy or hot and muggy, the atmosphere inside The Union

Marketplace is always comfortable and inviting. Located in Union at 2445 Springfield Avenue, phone 688-6161, it offers the
smart shoppers of the area a wide variety of specialty shops.

In addition to offering innovative and fashionable styles to clothe every member of your family, its merchants can also
provide a full range of furnishings and accessories to "dress-up" your home. Regardless of what time of year it is, there's
always something exciting happening at the marketplace. From special promotions and delightful decorations, you'll find
it all here! • . ' . . • • . -

With plenty of free parking (or your convenience, the marketplace is available whether you are just browsing or need
to locate one particular item, you arc sure to enjoy a visit to The Union Marketplace where yesterday's tradition of old-
fashioned value is combined with today's modernization, comfort'and convenience. Drop by The Union Marketplace, they
arc conveniently open on Fridays and Saturdays from 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., and on Sundays from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
and sec why it is the area's one-stop choice for shopping.

CampOS R e a l t y Maria Campos, BrokerA)wner
• Whether you arc interested in real estate as an investment or arc considering buying a home or selling your present
home, you can do no better than to call the professionals at Campos Realty. They have recently moved and arc located
in Union at the intersection of Salem and Morris at 1338 Morris Avenue' ana have adequate parking in the rear. They can
also be reached by phoning 961-5300.

value. You can depend on these experts to handle the sale in the most competent manner ana to keep your interests first
in mind. They also have bilingual agents available for your convenience. . . . .

For all your real estale needs, be they .residential, commercial or agricultural, these are the professionals to contact.
These full-service experts are available Ib counsel you in all real estate matters. Whether you are buying or selling,
remember to call the friendly people at Campos Realty, where honesty and integrity in every phase of every transaction
is assured. , .

FffSt Uni ted Mor tgage Joseph O. Natale, President :.
In times past, when you needed mortgage assistance with your home or business, you simply went to your local banker

and made loan arrangements. Today, with such an endless variety of financial assistance from Various sources, most of
us would have a difficult time making a wise decision regarding loan arrangements First United Mortgage stand's ready
to provide you with loan assistance's well as professional counseling on any ofthe financial programs available today.

Conveniently located in Kenilworth at 1700 Galloping Hill Road, phone 245-1414, they have earned a reputation throughout

Mortgage g ;
second mortgages, . _ _
interest rates available by making it a point to keep up-to-date on current market trends and staying on top of the constantly
changing field of finance.

Sooner or later, we "need financial counseling for our home or business. If you have any questions concerning your
present financing or need assistance regarding a proposed venture, give First United Mortgage a call today. You will
appreciate their combination of professional integrity with old-fashioned courtesy.

Business owners throughout the area are indeed fortunate to have in their midst a professional insurance agency that
has built a fine reputation by specializing in commercial insurance. Brouncll-Kramer-Waldor-Kane is dedicated to the small
business owner as well as the large corporation. These experienced agents provide insurance management for companies,
including survey of needs, analysis of policies, determination of risk and recommendations. They underwrite business and
industry including liability and fire as well as employee benefits, bonds and fleet auto insurance. l

Brounell-Kramer-Waldor-Kanc is located in Union at 1435 Morris Avenue, and may be reached by calling 687-1133. Let
•these specialists take a fresh look at your business coverage. Their sound comprehensive advice is personalized to each
client, large or small. No matter what the dimension of risk, they concentrate on you and your needs.

I v a n B . G o l d s t e i n 20 Years Of Professional Accounting Experience
Successful business owners in our financially motivated society continued look for ways to conserve their hard-earned

'dollar wherever they can. Often, the accountant they employ is their largest asset. A professional accountant must be many
things to itsclientelo-a management and financial advisor, a business consultant, financial counselor, and a tax and pension
planner—in addition to providing the traditional accounting, auditing and tax services.

With many years of experience in the accounting field, Ivan B. Goldstein, located' in Union at 1531 Stuyvesant Avenue,
plume 686-6363, nas proven his ability to do a thorough job, and is highly respected throughout the area. Through his
continuing education in this rapidly changing field and modem computer technology, Ivan B. Goldstein is able to provide
just the right combination of consulting services and accounting skills to small businesses. His expert services are very
reasonable, and most importantly, personalized for each client's needs.

As a professional serving professionals, Ivan B. Goldstein invites you to contact their office for a consultation. lx>t them
pul their years of experience and training to work for you! '

New Jersey Crankshaft & Machine Shop Service
Eli Caraballo, Owner c> „

, u 10 Years Of Professional Practice
In today's stressful environment, many people find themselves having difficulty coningwith their problems. Sometimes,

these individuals become depressed and seem unable to deal with simple, everyday tasKS. They may feel anxiety, but cannot
explain why. Their lives may be heading in an undesirable direction, but they seem powerless to change that course. Often,
when a divorce occurs, those involved are thrust into a changing or forgotten world.

Many people experience these-teelings at some point in their lives. Thomas V. Merlo, Jr. can provide professional
guidance and counseling at those times ofemotional crisis. He has dedicated himself to the practice of individual, group,
Family and marital therapy. He also treats anxiety disorders, depression, and emotional trauma and is well versed in
Jungian analysis with his patients. With many years of experience at helping clients achieve self-acceptance, he will refer
to various medical specialists, when necessary, to meet the diversity of client na>ds.

When facing such difficulties, give Thomas V. Merlo, Jr. a call. You will be treated with care and respect when you
contact him, Thomas V. Merlo, Jr. treats patients that are uninsured usirma sliding scale system. He is located in Springfield
at 420 Morris Avenue. To schedule an appointment, call (201)467-4646. Tie takes pride in providing professional care and
treatment. • '

Serving service.station owners, garage men and motorists with high quality machine shop work, the experts at New
..Jersey Crankshaft & Machine Shop Service have gained a reputation as tlie area's most professional machine shop.

I'eaturing complete block reboiing, piston fitting, valve grinding and head'reconditioning, this full-service auto machine
shop has won the respect of its many customers for prompt, expert work at sensible prices, From reconditioning the cylinder
heads to a complete engine rebuilding job, the people at New Jersey Crankshaft & Machine Shop Service have the experience
lo handle any size job. You'll find they employ experienced men trained in the science of machine work, who are always
ready to serve you in a friendly, efficient manner.

When it's precision, expert machine work that you're needing, call the pros at New Jersey Crankshaft & Machine Shop
Service, located in Kenilworth at 217 Market Street, phono 241-&M9. Their quality, guaranteed work is apparent from the

. vast support they receive from the people of this area.

Pat Vizzoni, Jr., Owner

Vincent Raimondi, 4th Degree Blackbelt/Head Instructor
Already known to the people of this area for the ultimate in self-defense training, Park Karate Tae Kwon Do would

like you to realize the many benefits their programsoffer. The isometric, aerobic exercises utilized by these professionals
include movements originated many years ago.

Since its founding, Park Karate Tae Kwon Do has been committed to providing students with quality martial arts
training and disciplinary education' in an atmosphere that preserves human values and individual identities. They offer
comprehensive and beginner classes for children. The accomplished instructors strive to.provide martial aits training as
well as an appreciation for the traditional forms and ideologies while keeping pace with modern martial arts. When people
think of exercise, they do not realize that self-defense instruction provides a total body workout adaptable to any age. Recent
studies prove that it is second only to swimming in calories burned.

The instructor's responsibility is to ensure that when students branch out into society they maintain an understanding
of martial arts and its philosophies. They instill in their students the value of practicing their knowledge in everyday life
Park Karate Tae Kwon Do is located in Roselle Park at 110 Chestnut Street, phone 241-5444. You are invited to call and ask'
:ihnnt tlu>ir lAw'IVi.'il r'l.-Kt °about their Free Trial class.

:isk

i) Italy Witl| Iflve",aptJv describes the excellent cuisine.and comfortable ambiance of CaftTltopelti's! Conveniently
Kenilworth at 572 Houlcvard, phone 27G-7775, Iheyoffer the people of this area superb Italian food, fine wine and

exceneni service'. A seemingly endless menu features the authentic, traditional specialties ol Old Italy. Kvery dish is cooked
to orderusingonlvtk'finest quality, freshestingredients. » •

Their menu features such Italian favorites as veal'scaloppini, lasagna, ravioli, and over III) pastas from all regions of
Italy as well as prime steaks, fresh seafood and oilier American selections. They also feature a jine selection of domestic
and imported wmes to complement your meal. Combine this with the gracious service from their attentive staff, and you'll
realize you've found a truly fine dining experience...

If you're planning a party, their.banquet-facilities will accommodate both large and small groups. They are open for
lunch and dinner, and-major credit cards arc honored. Hi-member, you don't have to he of Italian (lescent'to eiijoy what
Cafif Hcpelti's has lo offer -modest prices, a pleasant setting, and food that is lovingly prepared according tit authentic ,
old world recipes.

J a c k J . luheX, ODS Caring, Professional Family Dentistry
Your smile is meant to last a lifetime, l'lolcctiiigaud improving the appearance of your tooth and keeping your smile

bright are the priorities of Dr. Jack J. Zuher. His office is located in Union at 2li2(i Morris Avenue, phone Wtti-Wil'J.1'he doctor
is experienced in all aspects of general' and family dentistry. He and his staff provide a wide range of services including
preventive care, cosmetic dentistry, bonding, general dentistry, restorative and implant prostlielics, anil emergency
treatment. • .

Today, dentistry is virtually painless, but many people still associate dentistry with discomfort. Dr. Jack J. ZiuWand
his staff understand, this fad aim try to make voui; visit as pleasant as possible, realizing that regular check-ups are your
Jamlly's best defense against dental disease.. Providing coneurned, individualized treatment to all of their patients,'they
welcome your inquiries and will be glad lo discuss proposed treatment and care prior lo pcrforjning any. procedures. Most
insurance plans are welcome, and convenient Office liours are available by appointment.

Dr. Jack J. ZUIHT and his staff heliety' that health, like Stress, is Ji continuous journey. So, begin thai journey today,
Make An appointment with Dr. Jack J. /.tilier and put him on yolir family's health care team,;

Fred Ba'kman, Chief Executive Officer & Treasurer
Atlantic Federal Credit Union is a not-for-profit financial organization that is owned by its members, and operated by

a professional staff under the guidance of a member-elected board of directors. Their purpose is to encourage systematic
savings which earn above-average dividends, provide a source for low-interest loans, and provide additional financial
services as needed by the membership. •

Credit union membership is open lo all employees,' retirees and members of the many public and private companies
uul organizations within Atlantic Federal Credit Union's chartered field of membership, As a member, you share in the
nvneisnip of the credit union. Once yon join the credit union, you may remain a member for life, regardless of where you
live or work. Mpmbeuship is also open to immediate family members of credit union members. The credit union offers
a wide range of services, including regular savings accounts, checking accounts, IRAs, new and used auto loans 1st and
2nd mortgage loans, home equity loans, credit cards, and ATM service. Your funds are safe and secure because accounts
are insured to $100,000,00 by the National Credit Union Administration, an agency ofthe federal government. '

To find out more about-Atlantic Federal Credit Union's financial services or to see if you are eligible to join the credit
union, simply call them at 245-1750, or visit them in Kenilworth at 1700 Galloping Hill Road.

Featuring The Culinary Delights Of Chef Mike Dimitrakis
Delicious food, friendly faces, reasonable prices and a whole lot more await you when you .stop in at Jahn's Restaurant.

hicalwl in Union at 945 Stuyvesant Avenue, phone 964-1511. They feature fabulous home cooking in an informal atmosphere
serving freshly prepared food from scratch. They have been carrying on this tradition since I!lli2.

The Fontino family invites -you lo enjoy their widely acclaimed dinners off a menu that really gives you a choice They
feature something for everyone including an extensive selection of homemade soups, delicious Greek main dishes, a fine
selection of Italian dishes, salads, sandwjehes and char-broiled favorites and 99t kids meals everyday because kids arc
always kings! They,are also quite proud of their diet control approved menu, They feature "Breakfast Anytime" daily
luncheon specials and homemade ice creams in 14 flavors with 24 toppings lo choose from that come highly recommended-
by .Inn Dolan of Kyewitncss news, Don't forget to try their famous Kitchen Sink" a giant sized punch bowl filled with ice
cream that can easily satisfy a family of 11 or 12.

A pleasant-atmosphere, big comfortable booths, large private parly room tlut can accommodate 180 people, fine
quality and warm, friendly service are the reasons why Jahn's Restaurant has been successfully in business for over :tl)
years in Union Center. Their courteous service, large portions, inexpensive prices and fine food will bring you back time
after lime. Their hours of operation are 10:110 a.m. lo 11:00 p.m. Sundays flirough Thursdays and 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m.
. Fridays and Saturdays. Slop in soiin. ' •

promotes use
of seat belts

By George W. Salzmann
Staff Writer

Humpty Dumply sal on a wall.
llumpty Dumpty had a great fall.
Humpty Dumpty: He was OK.
Because he wore his helmet to4ay.

. The Humpty Dumpty Memorial
Collection Association wants to get
this message across as many people as
they can.

The asssocialion was founded by
Borough residenl, Julius Carallo In
1991 as a memorial to his. son1, Paul,
who was killed by a radical hate group
in California in 1990.

Carallo is nd stranger to head safe-
ty. He was involved in a ncar-fatai
motorcycle accident about 27 years
ago, in which the front wheel of the
bike he was riding stuck in a rut, send-
ing him reeling. He has credited his
survival to the helmet he was wearing.

"I still have the helmet," Carallo
said. And for the past three years ho
has carried it around Union County to
his organizations^ safety programs
that stress the need for head injury
prevention both in and out of the
home. Ho he brings the helmet with
him to prove that head protection
saves lives.

Carallo takes his numerous Hump-
ty Dumpty collectible items and his
registered mascol —' a five-foot tall,
whccl-chair-bound egg, aptly named,
Hurhpty P. Dumpty Ph.D. Safety Pro-
fessor — to various libraries, schools
and clubs to stress the need for head
sufcly and promote creativity through
organization-sponsored art contests.

Humpty, Carallo explained; is a
professor who was once a "vital indi-
vidual'Nvhouscd to "sing and dance,"
but has been confined to a wheel
chair, and mtist rely on Carallo's
"assistance" to tell his story.

B.U.T.
OucklBUpTfght" I I
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Julius Carallo, president and founder of the Humpty Dumpty Memorial Collection Asso- '
elation, arid Sen. C- Louis Bassano display the association's latest poster.

"Our mission is to educate kids on
being creative and protect thoir heads
.from injury, by advocating the use pf*
sport helmets and scat bolts," Carallo
said.

Carallo said that the mascot's name
is quite symbollic.

"We conducted a Title Search
before registering Humpty," he said.
"His middle name,'P,'is for Paul, my
son."

Humply has received recognition
from the National Safety Council and
the Association of Children of New
Jersey. The organization's efforts
were recently recognized by the New

Jersey State Senate.
Carallo and family have bccii col-

lecting Humpty Dumply items for
about 14 years., At the time of his
son's death, he had 100. He currently
has over 350 items, which range from
post-cards dating back,to 1906, to a
Humply Dumpty Safety bean bag
game, which sits on his fi^ni iuwn.

"We started with, refrigerator mag-
nets, and began collecting other items
such as banks and charms," Carallo
said.

The organization's founder is no
stranger to taking risks. In 1983, he
swam around Manhatan island. In

1984, he participated in an area
trialhalon. He said that a lol of train-
ing is required in order lo successfully
complete these feats, but these days,
his efforts haven't been centered on
physical accomplishments. "All-my
cfforls have been going inlo the prog- '
ram," he said.

Carallo is looking lo expand ihc
program by raising tho' money lo con-
slruct a museum in Gilctte.

He said he is also interested in
offering special safety producls for
sale on ihc QVC cable television
network.

The Koan College Board of Trustees welcomed Patrick Coughlin of Hillside,
the newly appointed vice president for administration and finance.

Lockhart nnnounccd that the board will hold an executive session later this
month to. discuss personnel actions including the presidential search.

Larry Lockhart of Belle Mead was rc-elcclcel.chairman of [he board for the
1994-95 academic year, according to an announcement at tho Hoard's Sept. 22
meeting. Also re-elected were Amelia Voorsangcr of Princeton, as vice clinic
man, and Max Kalm of Wcstficld, as secretary; . V

Committee assignments were also announced. The academic policies and
procedures committee will be chaired by Kalm. The members arc Rose Thering
and Patricia Woston Rivera both of West Orange.

The budget, finance and auditing committee will bo chaired by Voorsangcr,
. and Ihc members are Joseph Wilf of Hillside nnd Lockhart. The community,

student and external affairs committee will bo chaired by Jacinto Marrcro of
Princclon and the members arc Marion Epslcin of Princeton, student trustee

Lamont Bellamy of Jersey City, and student tnistce allcmalc David Brown HI
of Long Branch. Epstein was nlsonamed (he board's representative lo the Kcan
College Foundation. .

Newspaper engagement policy cited
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-

ments to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer than one page. All announcements should
have a dayiimc phone number for vcrfication or if questions arise.

Information requested for engagements are parents names, high school name
and toWn, college name, town and degree, name of employer and town where
located, job title and ihe date of marriage.

For more information call 686-7700.

Do You Have A Question For These Professionals? Send Your inquiries To "Worrall Newspapers'
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union N.J. 07083 Attention Betti) Livingston

A:

CHIROPRACTOR

f \ m I work at n dosk looking down all day. At night
" • the buck of my neck and shoulders ore very light

and,sore. Iain also Blurting to get numbness and
tingling in my arias nnd hands. Is this a .serious
condition? Is this a condition a chiropractor can
lclp' Don Antonelll
Numhess and tingling in the arms mid hands is a serious condition. I
recommend you seek a diagnostic opinion immediately.

'llicrc are many causes of numbness and tingling in the arms and
bunds. One of the inoro common causes is related to inipiupcr function
of the neck and uppcrback muscle groups. Improper function of these
muscle groups causes misalignments of your spinal bones, llicse spi-
nal misalignments arc a common cause of neck and shoulder discom-
fort and may result in more serious episodes. Doctors of chiropractic
are trained to diagnose und treat these types of conditions when they
are related to the spine. If not tlioy can refer yon for appropriate cure.

Antonelli Family Chiropractic Center
2575 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083

(908)688-7373

HEATMG
' I waul (o buy a furnace but what (Iocs AHJH live an 7
i

I-'umacM are. rated by Annual Utilization Jtfficicncy
(APTIB): (lio percent of heat produced for every dollar of
fuel con.1:1) me (I. Like- tho miles per gallon on your car, the
higher the- AITJfi rating, tho lower your fuel costs. All
furiincci manufactured today must meet at least 7H%
AITJB. If your furnace is 10 to 1*5 years old, it probably
falls well below tho current efficiency minimum and J o e T\\ C f i n t f l
wastes energy. *•

Also, Tlio U.S. Department of Energy has adopted a now, fair way to rale
furnace designed to reflect llic efficiency consistent number for comparison, tho
Isolated Combustion System (IOCS) Ie.il compares "npplics |o apples," Thai is,
all furnaces arc tested equally. So, oven though your furnace mny not bo
installed in your homo exactly as it i i in tho lest lab, the ICS rating ii .still thed
best way lo compare furnace efficiencies, since nil manufacturers must comply
with the same testing procedures.

Tho efficiency level ii just ono factor to consider whan looking at now fur- .
Mies. Furnaces use electricity to run fmis nnd motors. Tho amount of electricity
used varie.1 grcnlly, ilcpondling on tho lyi»c of furnace. Ho sure lo check electric-
ity usage before making n purchase decision.

Joe Di Gangi
POLAR,. AIR, INC.

965 Jefferson Ave. Union, N.J.
686-3601 .

Q

A

REAL ESTATE
I am thinking of selling my lioine so I am going lo interview
several agents with iliffaenl cmupni t* . What iluuiltl I tool
fur in an agent ami wlul arc sonic thing* I nliou|il cx[>cct ID
gel for my money?

As in every |trnfcui(in, you liavc both good and kid, so 1
• npplimri your decision lo interview several agents. Choosing

B professional oppoicd to somebody wlio jtnl lias a real
estiiic license could result in tltoiunnds of dollars extra in
your pocket and a trouble ficc Louis Schmidt
I-'irtl imjHcisions incitn a lot io look for the agent who l.ikcu hiu/licr htisincis seriously, "flic
co'iniiusiion that you pay is n lol of money, so your agent belter umlciitiind tint, You deter ye
n high level of ic/vicc lincc your home is jxissibly llic greatest iiivcslnicnl you have.
You tliould ex|*ct your agent to always let you know what is goinc on ihmiij<liou[ Ihc trans-
action fto in llic day you liil, until flic day you close.

To gel the luiil money, llic quickest s-ilc and llic fewest problems, cti.ni.se your ugcni based
'on Ihc service both lirAlic nnd his/Iut company can provide Never I'IIHOSC your agent based
on price ulonc,
Ilicsc urc tilings I duly believe you us n homeowner deserve.

LOUIS G. SCHMIDT
Weichert Realtors

1.307 Stuvvesant Ave., Union
908-687-4800

J U M W~ m M I

SEND QUESTIONS DIRECTLY TO US OR TO THE PROFESSIONALS ADDRESS:

Not All Questions Can or Will Be Used Due To Space AndPigfessional Expertise »

Certified,
FAMILY MEMCXNE :

a n d ' : ' i-., •

GERIATHIC MEDICINE
QffteJI £y Appointment

440 CHESTNUT ST. UNION •908-688-4845

DARYL K, BOFFARD, M.D.FAC.G.G.
of UNION OB/GYN

& INFERTILITY GROUP
tcUces pleasure in announcing,

ISAAC L. VICTOR, M.D.
is now associated with him

in the practice of
Obstetrics, Gyneeology

& Infertility at
. 1323 Stuyvesant Avenue •

. Union

Office Hours
by Appointment

Telephone
908-686-4334

10-IKXlaUO >V UNION COCMTY BdlUO O> CUD™ FlUHOUWI El 7W
D m o i a PAJBU I I R i a u r m tm Roil Sqiuiio PtooocnONi, Inc.

Dinvtlora: Garden Stale
Pky lo Foclt 138. Follow
slgiu for Kenilworth. Go
apptox. 2 miles lo
Spiln#fic!d Ave. 1-eft onto
Sprltwfleld Ave. I'aik Is
on IKe left. Park free
across Ihe street at
Union County College.
Food will lie available.

UmillfulpluitJ, muill-
tSmntilonol. i!W Mlamo'
nttilme ty dlmli k Me
IMpm, tuNvxl, T.V

OCTOBER 1-2
11 A.M. - 5 P.M. • RAIN OR SHINE • FREE • ACROSS FROM UNION CTY COLLEGE:

UNION FRESH PRODUCE
2130 SPRINGFIELD AVE • UNJON • RETAIL & WHOLESALE1;

687-5642 PRICES IN KKFKCT Thurs. Oct. 6./1SJ94
',',. .',' MON • SAT 7,AM - 6..PM . SUN 7 AM - 2 PM ,

PRODUCE SPECIALS
Acorn Squash Buttomut or

Spaghetti Squash • ,
.39* Ib.

All Fro3h Grbon3, *~
Collard, Mustard or Turnip

3 lbs. (or .99<£

Film FSpo Tomatooo
Purplo Eggplant

or Qroon Poppors
.3G(£ Ibo.

Bormuda Rod Onion
or Swoot Spanlch Onion

.39 t Ib. •

Florida Indian
Ftlvor Pink Grapolmlt

4 for .99<t'
US «1 Southorn Yams

-39(£ lbs.

'California Collo Cnrrota or
Crispo Collo Rodlshoa '
. 5 Bago (or .Q9c
California Broccoli or

Snow Whlto Caulillowor
.79tf En.

Honoy Tnngorinou
8 (or .99*

California IcoDotg
Loltuco or Romalno

.49* En.

Frosh Looso Boots
or Whlto Turnips

.29* Ib.
Groon or Yollow
Squash, Zucchini

.39* Ib.

Frosh Greon Bonns
.69* Ib

Supor Soioct Cukos
6 (or .99* Ib. ' -

California Calory
—r40«jotallc-

Sunklst Lomono or
Stinkist Ornngos

10 (or .99<S

Fros i Long Hot Poppor3,
Swool Fiyurs or Chooso Poppors

.49<S lbs.
Goldon Ripo Banunns

.25c lbs.

California Soodloss White,
Rod, Black Grupoo

.B9(t Ib.
Impoitod from Holland,
Rod or Yollow Poppory

$1.49 lbs.

. Macintosh & Macoon
Rod Doliclous Applos

.49* Ib.
Bosc & Anjou Bartlolto Poaro

.49* Ib.

- • Swoot California Cnnlaloupou 2 (or ,O9tf
US Ml Russul Sizo Bilking Potatoo3 10 lbs. (or .90«:(Sizu 70)

f-"COUPON r--COUPON 1 COUPON I
Strnwborrios | Lnrgo Eggo i 2 lbs. (bng)

J .49(6 Pint |. 4 9 * doz. \ Qn lono .].
I w/coupoii j . w/coiipon • i, | • -49£ i

• • -i .: , • • ; I ' ' "'• ' | w/coupona i'
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news clips
Poor vision

Union County Life Member Club
of AT&T will meel al 1 p.m. Monday
at the Boys & Girls Club, 1050
Jeaneue Avc.

The meeting will feature speaker

Susannah J. Likins, executive director
of New Eyes for The Needy Inc. Her
talk will explain how Eyes for Needy
helps provide Better Vision for the
poor and how AT&T Pioneer mem-
bers can assist in that effort.

Members are reminded lo bring

Bags of Food for the St. Joseph's Ser-
vice Center, Elizabeth, and also items
that can be used for distribution to
nursing homes and hospital patients.

Y classes on tap
The YM-YWHA of Union County

will begin its fall semester this week.
As in the past, the Y will repeat cer-

tain classes and workshops that had
popular appeal this year. A program
guide is available.

For more information, contact Jani
Kovacs, director of Group and Health
Services, or Sheila Nashofer, mem-
bership director, at 289-8112.

Kean blood drive
Kean College of Now Jersey will

hold a blood drive Oct. 11 in the mairi

lounge of the college's Dougall Hall
from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Pre-registration will be held in the
lobby of the college's student
activities/bookstore building Tuesday
and Wednesday .from 11:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. Walk-ins are welcome.

For more information contact
S.usan F. Gordon at S27-2371.

Move along
The UnionCounty Unit of the

American Cancer Society and the

Union Center National Bank are
"Making Strides Against Cancer."
This five-mile move-along-a-thon, in
which participants may walk, run,
wheelchair, Rollerblodo, skateboard
or rolterskate, is set for Ocl. 16.

The move-along-a-thon will take
place at the Union County Vocational
and Technical School in Scotch
Plains. Registration begins at 10 a.m.
and the event starts at noon. Music,
clowns, and food will be part of the
program.

ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcclin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

CARPENTRY

Termite Damage

Structural Repairs

Unusual Jobs

Repairs

908-353-8021
Free Estimates

COMPUTER

PROBLEMS?
Wo Offer Complete

SOLUTIONSI
Hardware - Soflwnro

• Configuration * Design
• Installation • Advice
• Networking • Training
• Internet ACCCSH • E-Mail

We Make
Office/House Collo!

24 Hour Service
1-800-298-9000

AKC Consulting, Inc.

DRYWALL

KENILWORTH
DRYWALL

Ceilings • Walls « Etc.

Shootrock • Taping

Toxlurod Ceilings

Chun, Noa', Roasonablo

Insured Froo Estimates

908-272-5188

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering to the. physically
" clmUcn%cd and elderly

Residential — Commercial
Honest, Dependable. Neat

Call Ilruce at
908-686-1478

Ixavc Message Free Estimates
24 Hour Service Available •

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

WANTED.
•ANTIQUES* -

Furn i tu re , Orientiil Rugs,
PninlinKB, Clocks, Jewelry,

Mirrora, Tovs, Silver
CALL ANYTIME

HOUSE CALLS MADE

908-245-8383
1-800-281-8385

CARPENTRY

Design ft Construction

Additions • Decks • Dormors

Finished• Basements.* Baths

Kitchens • Ceramic Tile .

Windows ° Doors

Fiee Eollmatos Fully Intured

Jim Talbot
908-273-5337

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
" VOLVO DEALER

J26UORRISW SUMMII

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPET CARE

RICHARD Q.McGEGHAN

RsshtenUil a Commercial
CarpMo/FlBor*

•Shampoo •Cleaned
•Steam •Stripped

' •Bull
•Wax

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

CONTRACTORS

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor-

Additions » Alterations • New Construction
Repairs • Fire Restorations

Decks ' Pavers » Kitclvzns • Baths
Quality • Affordability • Dependability

Free Estimates

. 908-245-5280
ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 728B

•Rocossod Lighting
'Smoko Dotoctors

•Yard& Security Lighting
Alterations
Now Developments

xcallcnl Servlca • Reasonable Rote*
No Job TooSmnll

(908) 563-0398
1-800 870-0398

ELECTRICIAN

RICH PLINDT -JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No 9006
• Residontlal
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Srnpll

PBICIS <f" THflT
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1853

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"HAVE HAMMER WILL TRAVEL"

Sommunity
obstruction
'ompany

General Contractor!

Additions, Decks, Siding & All Carpentry
Free Estimates Fully Insured
2204 Morris Avenue, Suite 211, Union

908-687-2233
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Quality Floors & Home Improvements

We install ceramic tiles, carpet and vinyl. Indoor

and outdoor painting. Drop ceilings, bathroom

and basement remodeling.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

MOVING

DON'S ECONOMY

Moving & Storage
908-687-0035

908-688-MOVE
751 Lohigh Avonuo

PC 00019

PAINTING

A - 1
Painting ft Powerwashlng
• Exlmlor Pointing
• Mnko Old Aluminum Siding

look now
• Wash & Sonl Docks
• HoUMwaahlng .

All Woik Guiuiuibod
16 YOQJO Exporlonai

Fully Insutod
Kioo Estimnldo

908-889-2077
ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
.Complnlo Flool Stopping •

. Spticlultsu: K ltop;ilrs

•l-'lui Hoolinu A Slum

•Guttorti & l.iitiijtirs

Suini.) Union .( MMhtit)* Counlia:

' h'or ;'5 Viura
Fully Inaiunl I I,I,I lisiinuilos

NJ. Ik. No. ItW/dO

900-301-5145
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

MOVING'

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

Wu'll ITIOVO Furiilluru,
Appll;iiu:n%, llousuhold Horns
In ciirpulud Viin or truck,
co'urtiKiiiii«. emulul. Rtunion-
iibki tatii:; (t Icilly Insurud.

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

PAINTING/WALLPAPER

EXPERT

fi Painting

MIKETUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
ffi MEflSURIHO

RoJoroncoo Avo l l ab lo

(908) 522-1829

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONrRACTOR

C.rlill.J In I My .
Rubber Roofing

(lot lloollno.R.pd,,

1 llol,l InlpKtlon & Molnl.nam.
Contract) AvoKobl«.

A U WORK GUARANTEED

FulJy Insured1 Fr«o Estimaltis

(908) 322-4637

LANDSCAPING

1L Landscaping
~ r\) Complete Liwn Miinlrturu

RnldtntUI-GrnnmercUl
"Quility Waik At A Reillstlc Price"

•Lawn Cutting •Cloan Ups
•Shrub & Hodge Maintenance
•Lawn Thatching
•Planting-F lowers, Shrubs

Call Don Vorry

908-688-4986
•Fret Vsliinatts , •Fully hwtml

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
RFUABLE • 2 HOUR U N M U U

SAME LOW HATES 7 DAYS

TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAV

NO OVERTIME CHARGES

INSURED. FREE ESTJMATES

. REFERENCES • OWNER OPERATED

UC. IPMW56I • CALL ANYT1UE

908-964-1216
PLUMBING

BLEIWEKS
Plumbing & Heating
• All typos boating syBtumr.,

inr.tnllud nnd Goivicod.

• Gun hot watur liuaiur

• Bathroom S Kitdion Romolding

REASONABLE R A T E S
t-'ully Inswwil nml bondott

Plumbing Llcoiuo </7O7O

(908) 686-7415

SECURITY

^ SCOWS
Custodial Munugemo'ni

Building Security

Jnmos S. Scott, Sr. Consullnnl

LP. Flioman

^ " ' : ' Tel: 000-607-6921
<£$,-: '.• Uo«p«: OOa-712-0594

P.O. Box I7B, VaUKhaU, N.J. 0700S

AUTOS WANTED

ABLE PAYS
TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign and American

Cars and Wrecks
FREE TOWING 7 DAYS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP
1-800-953-9328
908-688-2044

CARPET CLEANING

Residential — Commercial
Specializing in carpet clean-
ing; upholstery cleaning;
floor waxing and buffing;
and window cleaning.

Certified by HCRC
FREE rSTIMATES

Multiple Services
908-289-6108

1-800-794-7380

CARPENTRY

JS&
CONTRACTING

Kitchens/Bathrooms
Replacement Windows
Interior Renovations
Extorior Renovations

• Additions
Custom Decks

. 25 Years Experience

908-272-3696

AUTOS WANTED

.MBSL

WE PAY
TOP $$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

CaBI:
(908) 688-7420

CARPET & LINOLEUM

Don Antonelli
ROYAL LINOLEUM CO.

famoui Brands
Armstrong Mohawk Kantilc

Mannlngton Congoloum
Wall lo Wall Carpet

Vinyl Flooring
*5Vee Inotallaftlon
Havo Mi-a»uraments ' o r

FREE Phono Eitlmato
Shop a t ̂ lomo Service '

*** 908-964-4127 m
™® 908-3530748 ™

DECKS

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

WE ALSO DO SPECIALIZING:

(201)763-0561

FLORIST

60 yaars in BUSINESS
credit card owor phone

Flowers for al l occas ions

GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions » Dormers « Kitchens • Bathrooms

o Siding • Decks • Tilework

For a Free Estimate Call Pete

908-964-4974

Union County for 20 Years"

LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING
MSIDENIIAl - COMMERCIAL

SNiul) Ou-.iyn . S(xl • IJdloodlno
lawn Ihulchnx) • lop Soil • Mulch
Mono Ml run - UoloinirtQ Walll

Sli'uli ft Irno I'IUIMIXJ
MONIMLY LAWN MAINIENANCE
FUILV INSURED . FBCE ESIIMAUS

> CHRIS MAHON A
M 606O630 m
™ REASONADIE PA1ES *T«

LANDSCAPING

MOVING

PAMI '
r " U L

MOVERS

FORMERLY OF
YALE AVENUE, HILLSIDE

PM 00177

Iniljl

908-688-7768
PLUMBING

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small '

Sewer Clcuning
Service

(908) 354-8470

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Troo &• Stump Romoval

Pruning
Troo Surgory In
All Its Branches

Union

908-964-9358

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clenn-Up
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Projects

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

908-687-8962
Residential Commercial

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Extorior .• Interior
Powor Woiihlng

Hnndyman Sorvico
Fully Insured Froo Estimate

Ronconnblo Rates
Bost Roforoncos

201-564-9293

PLUMBING/HEATING

LOUIS CHIRICOLO
Plumbing

All Minor & Major Repairs
Walor Hoalors • Faucols

• Bollors • Drains Clounod

Bathroom & Kilchon
Modomlzollon

201-823-4823
Plumblna Llcanx «M63

TUTORING

AI>L SUl'kJIiCl"S
K/COUJSGIi.

ESI, SAT vm:v
lNsntucnoN IN

YOUR OWN 11OML':

SUBURBAN
TUTORING

201-467-0274

CARPENTRY

CAPH8 CONSTRUOTBO^
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING— .,
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big o Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMJNE

676-2966
CERAMIC TILE .

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

irirAHLIGMlD 103S
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

REPAIRS • GROUTING
SHOWER STALLS

TILE noons
TUB ENCLOSURES

Fr«« CD. Futtr Ina.

No |ob too nmall or too lorg*

(908) 686-5550

DECKS

"Improve Your Home
with GH"

Basements
Rodwood - Presiuro Troaled

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364
We will beat any . ; ,

logilimaie competitor s pf ice

GUTTERS

GUTTERS • IEADIRS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

• Thoroughly cleaned 3)
a tiuth«d fi

< AVERAGE I
.HOUSE £

$35.00 - $40.00 ̂
/ I I I DEBRIS BAGGID H

FROM ABOVE O
MARK MEISE 22B-4BES

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLER
Now and Repairs

Rogrouiing/Rflmodoling/Cleanlno
No job too imall

I do it all

JOE MEGNA

DRIVEWAYS

Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

• Conaolo Walks • Drivownya'
• Parking Aroas • Sealing

• Resurfacing • Curbing

Dump Trucks &

Paving Machine Rentals

Froo .Estimates Fully Insured

687-0614 789-9508

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS T

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED

Wo job too small or too large

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE -
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Attics - Basements -

Garages Cleaned
Construction Debris Removed

Mini Roll oil Dumpsters

FAST ' FAIR • RELIABLE

Property Uconsod

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING

Drivowoys • Parking lots

"Coat Staling

•Concrete Sldowalli

•A l l Type Curbings

•Paving Blocks

Froo Eltimolo't Fully Iniurod

90S-2Q5-6162 908-241-3027

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

.241-3849

Interior, Exterior, Rnilinpi
Free EstimnUs

Windows, Glass, Cnrp<mtry

Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS - BATHROOMS
& ..KITCHENS - BASEMENTS

ATTICS - DECKS

FREE - i n i
ESTIMATES •ZUJL

ALL REMODELING

INSURED

MASONRY

Mike Canglalosi,
Mason Contractor
Brickwork • Fireplaces

Stcpa, Patios, Sldcwnlks
Curbs • Foundations

Buscmcnt Watcrprooflnji
Retaining Walls

Interlocking Pavers'
Ceramic Tile

908-686-8369
^llly Innurcil l>cc Hntlmntcn

PAINTING

FULLY
INSURED

Interior

FREE
ESTIMATES

Hxterlor

Rosldontlal
House

Painting

Steve Rozansk l
908-686-6455

MASONRY

Ricciardi & Son
GENERAL CONTRACTING
Rooldontlnl - Commorclnl

Concreto • Asphalt • Pavore

Lot Clearing - Pocorallvo Dry Walls

Railroad Tl« Walls - Bslglum Block
Fully Insured

Roy Ricciardi
201-378-5986

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Extorior
25 Years oxperienco

Froc Estimates

(908)273-6025
PLUMBING/Vl EATING

Max Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
AM Chostnul St.. Union. NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 82nd YEAR
• Lawn Fuucotr. • Wntor Hoatorn • FnLicol Ropalra
• Sump Pumpr. • Alterations • Electric Drnin

. • Tollots • Ghn Hnni ftSowor Clonnlnn
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Mantor Plumburo Llconso #M1O2 5 (/9G'l!i

WANTED TO BUY

Rocycllng - Industrial
Accounts Served

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

AKvayb Duyliirj Scrsp Malals

2426 Morris Avo.
(naar Qurnot) Union

Doily O-G/Saturday, 0-12

90B-686-823.fi/Slnce 1919

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HICKMAN
BUILDING AND REMODELING
Additions - Kitchens • Baths

Docks - Windows - Tiling
Rooting - Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS '
Pictures/Rotoronces

Available

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

trtetuinule Fully Injured

MASONRY

Dependable V ' Servlio

H. Lazarick Masonry
Sld«wolki • Sup. . Curbi
Pallol • D«clli • GuM.r.
Corpmic Tils • Poinrlng

Carponlry • Ronovolioni
CloonUpi 1 Removal!

Boi»m«nll • Atrici • Yordi
Smnll Domolllion

906-688-0230
Ff«»« Eillmatai tniured

PAIN.TING

Ferdinandi
Family Painting
Exterior & Interior

Also
Roofing, Gutters,

Leaders
"Over 20 Yean

Serving Union Comity"

908-964-7359
Reasonable Halts ViK rislinulci

ROOFING i

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
Roildontlal & Commercial

Spoilallilno In irilnrjlo lour ofh &

1 ply rubber, Extorlor (arpanlry,

llalo jhlnflto llal, iponlifi Illo

rapalrt

Froo oitiinatos • Fully Imurod

All workmanship QUarantaad

Rolofoncol avallablo

Ownor operated

908-960-60811

FOR ONLY $23.00/WEEK

1 -800-564-8911

¥ffl

Nathalie and Kevin Billings

Uyttendaele
nuptial held

Nathalie Uyltendacle, daughter of
•Mi. and Mrs. Tony Uyttendaele of
Mountainside, was married July 16 to
Kevin Billings of Philadelphia, Pa.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Billings of
Danbury, Conn.

The Rev. Franc Farsaci officiated at
tile ceremony in St. Thomas of Villa-
nova Chapel on the campus of Villa-
nova University in Pennsylvania. A
reception followed at the Applcford
Estate, Villanova, Pa.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Catherine Uyttendaele of
Mountainside served as maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Mau-
reen Kennedy and Elizabeth Walsh,
both of Mountainside, Donna Cannon
of Wilmington, Del., and Caraillc
Corletta of Annapolis, Md.

Timothy Billings of Handcn,
Conn., served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Dirk Hamilton
of Rochester Hills, Mich.; Joseph
Hanlon of Cranford, John Leopold of
Danbury and Andy Yarasavagc of
Gulph Mills, Pa.

Mrs. Billings, who graduated from
Union Catholic Regional High School
and Villanova University, is employ-
ed by J.P. Morgan, New York, N.Y.

Her husband, who graduated from
Danbury High School and Villanova
University, is employed by Property
Solutions, Medford.

The newlywcds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Bermuda, reside in
Lawrcncoville.
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are honored

Springfield B'nai B'rith held a dinner recently to honor co-presidents, Herb Ross of
Mountainside, second from left, and Joseph Tenenbaum of Springfield, right. Pre-
senting the Outstanding' Lodge of the Year award at the district convention in
Washington, D.C., was Irwin Levee, left, past president of Northern New Jersey
Council of B'nai B'rith, representing more than 40,000 members.

obituaries

Engagement
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shnrpc of Union
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Sandi, to Scth Ham-
mer, son of Dr. and Mrs. Irwin Ham-
mer of Springfield.

Miss Sharpc, who graduated from
West Chester University in Pennsyl-
vania, is employed as a teacher.

Her fiance was graduated from
New York University Dental School.

A July, 1995 wedding, js planned at
the Crystal Plaza,-Livingston, where a
reception will follow.

Sandi Sharpe and Seth Hammer

Helen Lava
Helen Lava, 70, of Springfield died

Sept. 21 in her home.
Bom in Brooklyn, Mrs. Lava lived

in Hillside before moving lo Spring
field 14 years ago. She was a secretary
with the Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center for many years/ Mrs. Lava was
a member of the Hadassuh of
Springfield.

Surviving arc her husband, Nathan;
iwo sons,. Lawrence and Stuart; a
daughter, Dianne Wcrtheim, and five :

grandchildren.

Helen V. Fountain
Helen V. Fountain, 87; of ,Ccdar

Glen, who taught for many years in
the Mountainside school system, died
Sept. 20 in the Community Medical
Center,. Toms River.

Doni in'WcstficId,. Mrs. Fountain
lived in Plainficld before moving to'
Cedar Glen 21 years ago. She was a
lonelier for 27 years In the Mountain-
side'school system before retiring. In
1962, Mrs. Fountain had ilircc books
of poetry published by the Golden
Quill Press, Star Quest. A Cage of
Birth and In a Tea House. She was
elected to Who's Who of American
Women in 1975.

Surviving are a daughter, Marilyn

Larkin; a sister, Margaret E. Van
Alslynti, ihrcc grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Carmela Autullo
Cannella Autullo, 89, of Union

died Sept. 18 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Barlolomco, Galdo, Italy,
Mrs. Autullo lived in Millbum before
moving to Union 47 years ago. She.
was a seamstress for the MacGrcgor
Co., Elizabeth, for 25 years before
retiring in 1967. Mrs.''Autullo was a
member of the Amalgamated Clo-
thing Workers Union of New York
City, the. Si. James Rosary Society

. iind the, Union .Senior Citizens.

Surviving are a daughter, Roscrnar-
ic Sommo; two sons, Anthony arid
•Franki nine' grandchildren and. 10
great-grandchildren. , ,

Billy H. Lasseter
Billy H. Lassetcr, 43, of Union, a

former police officer in Wcstficld',
died Sept. 17 in Memorial Sloan-
Koltcring Cancer Research Center,
New York City.

Bom in Dothan, Ala., Mr. Lasscter

lived in Wcstficld before moving to
Union 16 years ago. He had been a
Weslficld police officer for eight .
years until 1981. Mr. Lasscler then.1

owned and operated Lasseter Pool
and Spa Co. Inc., Union, from 1981 {

until this year. He was past president",
of ,the Police Benevolent Association
and a member of.the Elks'J583 of'
Union. V " , ' . ' ' " • • ' ' . ' . ' .

Surviving arc his wife,, Barbara; a
son, Brett; a daughter, Jill; his parents,
Wesley and Kathryn Lassetcr, and
tlirco brothers, LaDon, Gregory and '
Rodney. ' . . , , ' . • '

death notices

MAROTTO. Michaol Joseph, 51 . oierloktowri.
lormorlyol Union', on Sept. 21, 1994, aonol
Conlno and Hie Uui Carmolla (Rocoo), fathiii'
ot Michael, Chrletophor and Paul; brother ol
Matlhow.. Funorol Irom tho MC CRACKEN
FUNEHSL HOME, 1500 Morrio Avo., Union
followod by^Funorol Masa at SI. Michaol's

. Church, UnEn. '. ' . ' '

OELER.' Dqrolhy, 81; or Union, on Sopt. 19,
1004. Wilo'ol (ho lalo William A, Oolor, Jr,
mother ol Florence Grant, sister ol Ho/old Rood
nnd Catharine Spolor, aloo survived by 5
nrondchlldron nnd 12 nront-nrandchHdron.
Funoral Irom tho MC'CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris A W . Union lollowod by n
Funoral Mass nt Holy Spirit Church. Intermont
Gato of Honyon Cometerv.

worship calendar
CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST JEWISH - REFORM
HARITAN ROAD IIAPTIST CHURCH 611
Raman Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjoccnl lo the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. I'aslor Steve
NILSIL We ore o Bible centered, family oriented
miniilry. Our SCIIl-DUU- Includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time al 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages al 9:40, Morning Worlhlp
Service md Children's Church al 11 AM. Wcd-
neiday Evening Bible Study nt 7 PM. Friday
livening Pioneer Clubs for Roys and Girls. "We
Ixl Iho Bible do the talkingl"

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
A&SOCIATKI) MULE STUDENTS, mcci-
ingi held at Masonic Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, NJ. God Itns a plan nnd you're
in ill We encourage dialog on nil scriptural in al-
ters, Sunday 1:30 pm-Scnnori/I'opicul Study,
3:00 pm - Bible Siudy/fopicul Study. Sunday
School nvnilnblc for children. For more infor-
mation call (908)686-1923.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKK & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHimCII 39H Chestnut Slrccl, Union
6H8-72S.1. Sunday Worship Service ut 9 n.ni.
Sunday Scliool and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning
l*raycr Monday lluu 'lliursdny, 9:15 a,in. 'llic
Rev, A, Wnyno I towers, Vicar.

JEWISII-CON$ERVATIVE
TEMPLE METH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Sprliigflcld. 376-0539. IVny Rnpluci RwUc,

•Rabbi. Klcfuud Nudcl, Cuntor. Jack Goldmiui.
Wcsidcnt. llcih Ahm is IUI egalitarian, Conser-
vative temptc, with programming for nil ages,
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and I'ridny morning) urc conducted at 7:00 AM
&. 7:45 PM; Shuhhai (l;rid»y) cvcnlitH-H:3O
I'M; Stmlibai day-9;30 AM A sunset; Sunduy,
rcsijvul & holiday mocningi-9:00 AM. Humify,
and children services are conducted regularly.
Our Rcligiolii School (ihlrd-scvciith grade)
mccti on Sunday und Tuesdays. Thcic arc for-
mal classes foe both High School wid pic-
Kcligloui Scltool aged children. Tltc tynngogur
nlso Sponsors a Nursery Schoo.1, women's
Ixaguc, Men's Club, youth grwipa for fifth
through twelfth grader*, and u busy Adult lidu-
cntlonproyram. A Seniors' Kcngucincets regu-
larly. I<or more Infmnmllixi, pleusc'ciMilacl (Hit
office durmg office lioura,

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CON(3!ttttiATION ISRAEL X\9 Mountuin
Avciuio, Springfield 467-9666. Dully Services
,6:30. 7^15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or m MUIICI. During
lli'o luiuriicr, evening services at suiucl. During
Iho summer, oveninu; Services nt 7:15 P.M.
Climoi uro held in Maiimmldcs, Sunday, K:30
A.M. During lite winter monllis, wo offer Toruh
study l>cLwecn minim and mu'oxiv, und. during
Iho summer months we olfer a session in Jcwiih
ethics, 45 tnlmilci befwo inliJm, nftrr which we
join for icuda sltcllshli fcllowslilp. On Wcdiics-
duy evenings after B;00 P.M., or inii*uriv ucr-
vlcos, our Tnliuud siutly tvoup meets. Slvttr-
hmwl meets llw second nmnlny ovening ol
every month, arul our Hoy Seoul 'Hoop mrcH
l<n Wednesdays evenings. Plrnso cull our otlit'o
for iuforuiiitlon conccniiug our N(*SY y<mth
gioup, nursery school, summer day camp, eniv
and our ijx-clnt programs ui ^01-<t(>7-U^>().
Office hours, Motuluy tbu) 'Huirsdny '>:<>(> A.M.
- *l;O0 P.M., Filduy, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; suniiurr
hour*. 9:00 A.M,,«2:(Mt PJM. Rabbi Aluii J,
Yutcr and Rabbi Uiuel V.. 'l\irncr, I'jiieiitus.

TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rnhhi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Hcvcrly Schwartz, President. Slui'nrcy Shalom
is u wann, friendly, Rcfonm temple thai seeks to
nchlcvc a standard of excellence in all its prog-
rams. Shiihbat worship, cncliahccd by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8;00 I'M.
Saturday morning Tornh-study clasi and wor-
ship logins at 10:30 AM. Religious Scliool
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and 'Hiursday aficmoorw for 4:7, and
on Tuesday evenings for posMlar/Ilat MlL/.vah
students. .Prc-sclwol, classes arc available for
children ages 2'/t through 4. The Temple bus
I lie support of nn nclivc Sisterhood, Brother-
hood und Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Hduciilion, Social Action,
Intcrfaith Outtcach, Singles «iul Seniors. For
more information, ptcasc call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONCKKCATION BETH SHALOM Alfil-
intcd will) the United Synngogtlc or Aincricu,
Vuuxliiill Koail nnd I'hmc Sued, Union.
6HI.-6773. Rubh! Steven II. Golden, lluiolil
(lOttcsmnn, ('miKv; Dnvid Golhiind, IVcsiilcnt,
Ci>n}iicgulioii Ilcth Slmtoin U tui ufniiiitcd
Triulilional Conservative Synagogue. Onily
Seivice!! - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - H:30 A.M. Adult lulucalion
- 'l\icsday evening. Shnhbnt Services - I'riday -
»:W I'M., Saturiliiy, '):\S AM; Mindin/Mnariv
scivices, 45 mimiles Itcforc sundown. Our Syn-
agogue also |)tovidcs n SistcrhotHl and Men's
Club, 'llic new creative Mtctnenlaiy 1 [ctvcw
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon; >
IllCm SHALOM is an active participant with
lite Jewish l-'cdcralion or Central New Jersey; it
Is leprcscntctl among llic (,'ouncil of Congrega-
tions in Union, and.il serves as tttc Itomu Tor
It'iiiii Il'rith; lladassab, and oilier communal
Jewish organi/^itions.

TKMI>IJC ISKA1X Ol ' UNION 2J72 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Kwbmun,
Uahbl; Ilillcl Sadowii/, Canior; lUllicr Avncl,
IVcsidcni; Iladaisah Coldlisclier. Principal.
Temple Israel of Union is a tuidltionul Conser-
vative Congicgutlon with programs for all a^cs.

1*1 illuy Services K:!10 PM. SuturdaV Scrvlcen
•>:IKJ AM Minchuh 5:30 I'M. Sunday '1'allis und
•iVIilHn'Ji(lt) AM. Kcllglous Sihoul wllli a lull
linu; Princiital. (Wades 'llircc ihniugh Seven
mi'cl Sundays OKMO AM and Monilnyi .1
Wednesdays - .t-5:'.IO I'M Primer Class lor
(i-udc-i One and Two, Sundays - O-KMH AM. {
Adult ] Icbicw* CMnsscs Including liar and Hat
Mil/.vah l-tr-uri'iion • 'niurs.lnys • Bid I'M.
'leiu|ilc Israel sponsors programs and activities
(or'Youth (iroupi llrmles Seven Ihrough
Twelve. We also have a Veiy BClive Slslithnod
and Men's Club.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CAI.VAUY ASSEMBLY OK GOO 9.1:1 \V.
Clicstnul St., Union. 96.4-1133 PulluoRnv.
John W. llcchlol. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Seivico WAS AM. Sunday livening
Keivlio 6:3(1 I'M, Wedneiday Iliblo Study and
Cliiyrr Vllll) I'M.

IIICKAINIAN EVANUEI.ICAL ASSEMII-
I.ll'-S Ol' COD 22011 Stanley Teriace, Union,
0/0H3, Suiulny Seivlcc Schedule: (lirlitiuii
IMucatlon 9:30 a.m.. Moinlng Wonlllp 10:30
a.m., livciilng IN»lso 6:30 p.m. tamlly Nl|;lii •

Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. Wcc College - ages 3-6,
King's Kids - nges 7-10, Hililc and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian & 1'jlglisll. Pastor:
Rev. Cluirlcs "Chuck" I-rlcc. I:or IIHMC in(orma-
lion call: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where llic nihlc Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Avc, Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Siglcy, Pastor-Teacher. WliEKLY . ACl'IVI-
TIP.S; Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Hiblc SCIKKJI
(or all ages, multiple adult cleclivcs arc o((cred
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's deportment (with a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship o( Worship. We •
o(fcr a celebration service which combines a
blend o( contemporary and tradilioiuil worship
style; weekly children's, sermon, children's
church & nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys agci 5-7 and llioir dads.
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM - Iiarly Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 I'M Hoy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 I'M - Ovcrcalers
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers, of preschoolers and scl-oolcrs;'
child caro & program provided; meets every
2nd & 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM • Kccnager
Hiblc Study, for senior adults, meets every Ut
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 I'M Prayer & IVaisc,
current Hiblc Hook Study Is "Tlic RKVI-LA-
T1ON of Jesus Chrisl." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's I-allliM Workers meets every 2nd
'Iliursday. I'riday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girls In 2nd - 9th grades; 7:00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6th grades,
Saturday: 7:00 I'M Youth Group for students in
Tih - I2lh grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's ColTce House meets every
second Saturday of the month, contemporary
music, food, I'RHHI nil are invited. There ore
numerous Home Bible studies lliat meet during
tho week In Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for intoiuiallon. Tor HlVll informa-
tion packet please call (908) 687-9440.

K I l t S T B A P T I S T C H U H C H or
VAUXIIALL 5 Hilton Avc., Vnuxlull, NJ.
Church office, (908) 687-3414. Pastor: Dr.
Murion J. I-'ranklin, Jr., Pastor. Sunday Scliool -
AH ages - 9:30 am; Sunday Moniirtc Worship
Service Including Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11:00 am; Weekly livcnls:
Mondays - Malo Chonls Rehearsal, 7:30 pm.
Tuesdays - Tuesday livening Fellowship of
Pruyer & Puslor's Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Wed-
nesdays - Voices of First Haplikt Rehearsal -
6:00 pin - Tutorial I'rogram from 6:30 pm -*
7:30 [tin - First Baptist InsplraiionalRclicarsal -.
7:30 i*n 'liulrsdays - 'llmrsday Morning IVaycr
6:30 am - 7:4.1 tin; Snlurdays - livciy 2nil\ft -Illi
Saturday Youth Choir Rehearsal - 11:00 am.
Pint Sunday of each month - Holy Coimiiuu.
ion. Call tho chinch oflicc if transpoilalion is
needed. (908) 687-3414.

MUST BAPTIST C1IIIIK II Colonial Ave.
and 'llioreau Terr., Union. Rev. ROIK-II FOX,
Interim Minister. Church phono: (90B)
688.4975; Sunday •eivk-oa:-!):4$ AM'. Sunday
School lor all ngei; 11:00 AM -^Moiillnd Wor-
ship (with nursery piovUlons available lluoogh
tirade 4); 1M) I'M - livening lVulse Seivirc,
liirixinal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM -
Middle Sclwol/Scnlor High Youth Fellowship
al Iho Cluin'h; 7;IK) I'M - IVayer Mecllng and
Hihle Study; 8:10 PM - Chancel Choir icheur-
sal. Monthly meetings include: Singles' (iioop,
Couple.1 Hlhjo SlUiU; Missionary Ciiclos for
ladles; \1rn's Fellowship Hreakfasl evety third
Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide, rango of musical

opportunities for children, youth arul adults in
choirs, handled choirs and instrumental cuscni
blcs. 'Iliis church provides barrier free acccssi-
bility lo all services and programs. A.cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs.

KVANC.EI. BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
Ills Hxccllencc Sliaiinj; !lis Ixjvc" 242 Shun-
pikc Rd., Springfield, Reverend Frederick R.
Mackcy, Senior I'aslor; Reverend lulward Mus

"ka. Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Bible
School for all ages, clcctivcs for adults. 11:00
AM Worship Service, Nursery Care and Child-
ren's Church. 6:00 PM livening Service,
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 PM ftaycr,
Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinonia. Active youlh program;' Multi-
Culr.iral Ministry; Senior Citi/cn I'rogram;
Women's Prayer Watch; Wide-Range Music
I'rogram. Ample Parking. Church is equipped ,
with a chair lift. All arc invileil and welcomed
to participate in worship with us. For further
information contact church office.
(201)379-4351. '

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxball, Millhum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
lO-.OOnm Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Scivice.
6:00 pin livening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Hiblc
Study. We ore offering a FRIiH Bible Corres-
pondence course with no ohligulinn; or private
Hiblc Study in your own liomc at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking. Harry Pcrsaud,
Evangelist. 908-96.1-6356,

LUTHERAN
CttACE LUTHERAN CHURCH ANU
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union.
686-3965, Rov. Donald I.. Brand, Puslor. Fami-
ly Sun. School 9:15; Family Worship 10:30
Visitors Iixpecled; Harrier-free; Various
Cliolrs, Bible .Studies, Youlh Groups; Nightly
Dial-A-Mcdilalion; Call church o([jcc for more
information or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
• Mountain Avc., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.

Pastor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family invites .Your
Family to Worship with us." Worship Services,
with Holy Commoninu, Sundays, 9:00 ii.in. and
10:45 a.m. with Sunduy School during each
Service. Nursery care is provided during Wor-
shin Services. Clirisliun Nursery School, Kids'
Kolnonlu 3:30 p.m. every other Piicsday, Yuith
Fellowship 7;00 p.m. every other 'l\lcsday,
Women's Bible Study 'lliursdays, 9:30 i. in.,
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. 'l\icsdays, Motticn.'
Morning-Oul Ministry 9:15 a.m. 'lliursdays,
Men's Breakfast .7:30 a.m. first Saturday,
"Twenties & 'Iliursdays, "Parents' Night Out',
Small Group Ministries. Special services und
leaching scries lo bo announced. For furlher
information, please call (201) 379-4525.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHUHCH
301 Tucker Avc, Union 688-0714. Vacancy
Pusior, 'Hio Rev. Paul Hnidjar. Slovak Worship
'):(X> n nt., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., lingliili
Worship' II :00 a.m. Communion on fun und
ihlrd Sunday of ovcuy nioiub.

METHODIST
IIICTHEL Al'lUCAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hlhon Avriuie
Vauxhull, 96I|I282. Sunday Cliuich Scliool
9:30 a.ii)., Oiurch Worship 10:45 u;m. Wcdnes
ilny: lVuycr Mrcllnn A Hlbln Study 7:30 pjn.
Rov. (HudWln A. Fubler-Piisinr.

COMMUNlrV UNITED METHODIST
' CHURCH Chestnut Street & liast Grant Avo,

Roscllc Park. Rev. Nancy S. Ilclsky, Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241 1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. in our
climate-controlled, ban-icr-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Core available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Ctwir (Children & Jr. High Youth);

. 10:00 A.M. Coffee & Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Oiurch School (Nursery - I2lh Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youlh & Adults): Wcdncsdoys at
8:00 P.M. I>raycr Phone: (908) 245-2159. All
arc welcome!

KENII.WORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenilworth. Rev. Linda Del Sardb. Paitor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday Scliool
9:00 A.M, Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month. All ore welcome.

SPKINC-KIELI) EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springlicld. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SliRVICli 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RF.CONVIiNIS
9:15 A.M. Church is equipped with a cliair lift
lo Sanclunry for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehris. Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday ovcry
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Sludy
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first 'llmrsday
1:30 p.m. monthly. Now Jersey Chrysanlhc-
nuini Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., & Aug.). For more informa-
tion call Ihc Church (Mice.

NON DENOMINATIONAL
WORD Ol' CRACK KKI.I.OWSIHP MINI-
STRIES, INC., YMCA, 68 Maple Slrccl,
FJtcculivc Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit.
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Noll- .
Dcnomlnallonul Fellowship which adliercs lo
Ihc Grace and Righteousness of Jesus Christ!
Pastor Jolul N. Ilogan. F'or more infonnation
call (908) 245-6650. Visitors arc welcome.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456, Dr. Gregory
llagg. Paitor. WlUiKLY ACI'IVl'lllS: SUN-
DAY' 9:45 AM - Sunday Scliool (or all agesl
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - wilh Dr.
Hagg. Nlirscry is provided for newborn lo
2-ycur olds, Children's Churches for 2-year-
olds thiough third grade. 6:00 I'M livening Ser-
vice (First and third Sundays Care Groups
meel). MONDAY 7:00 I'M • Junior und Senior
High Youth Groups. WliUNI'.SDAY! 7:00 PM
- MlD-WliliKSIiRVICF. - Family Night Bible
Sludy willi Dr. Hagg Christian Scrvlco Brigade
STOCKADI! for lx>y« in Ihlrd Uuough sixth
grades. PIONHliK GIRLS I'rogram for girl. In
first through ninth (trades. 7:45 PM IViiycr
mct'liug; Cliolr Rehearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNIXTIOUT I'AUMS, JVKKSUYTIC
UIAN CHURCH list. 1730, Stuyvcsunt Avc,
mwi Kl. 22, Union. Sululay Church School for
nil UJJ.CH; Hlhlo Sludy uiul CUITCIU ISIUC* l-'or-

ums at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Services al
10:45 A.M. Child care provided during the
Worship Service. We have nn Adult Chancel
Ouiir. Sound System"for ihc hearing impaired.
Coffee Hour Follows the Service, Ample park-
ing. IVcsbyicrian Women Circles mcci Month-
ly. Bible Study group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room - A Support
Group for t)i6sc coping with aged persons -
meets 4th 'llmrsday of ihc month. Full program
of Scouting provided, Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nunery; School for 2% , 3, and 4 yr.
oldi availabale, 964-8544. For additional infor-
mation, nlcaie call Church Office 688-3164.
Serving Church Community for 262 yean. Rev.
K. Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 688-3164.

" FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morrli
Avc. and Church Moll, Springfield. 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all agci 9:00
u.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and core provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth ihrough
Worship. Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship.
Sundays-Church School - 9:00 a m . Worship -
10; 15 a.m.-Communion first Sunday of ench
month; Ladici Benevolent Society - 1st Wed-
nesday of each month al 1:00 p.m.; I-odic«
Hvcning Group- 3rd Wednesday of each month
at7:30p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch- 1st and 3rd.Tues-
day of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day
- 2nd Monday of each month at 11:30 a.m.;
Qiolr - every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship - 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Confirmation Class every Friday
nt 3:15 pjn. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

T O W N L K Y - I l .
Salem Rood at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church Scjiool Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Core during all services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
(lcVclo|*ncni for children, youth, and atlults.

We have three children's choirs and an adult
Ch:utccl Owiir. Our IVcsbytcrLm Women arc

'divided into sk circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors iliU.Sun- .
day, Townlcy 'Church is a growing congrcga- .
lion of caring1 people. For infonnation nhout
U|Koniing ovaits and programs, please cull tlio
Church Office, 686-102B. Dr. lUalun I.uckhoff,

• MinUtcr.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
I'l'lK 1>AHISII COMMUNITY OK ST.
JAMl'-S 45 South Springfield Avenue, Jiprinj;-
Itcltl. New Jersey 07081 201-376-3044'. SUN-
DAY KUCIIAKIST: Sot. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,

•'):(>(), 10:30 n.nl., 12:00 Ncxm. Reconciliation:
.Sal. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8(«l :

ST. TIIKKK.S A'S ClIUKCII 541 Washington
Avc., Kcnilwoctli, 27i-4444, Rev. Joseph S.
lleigrowicz, Piator, Sunday Masses: Sat. 5:10
mil, Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 -10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novenu followiiiji 7:30 pm Musj. ST.
JUIM! IM-RI'imiKAl. NOVIiNA - Wedncs-
tluys, 12 Ntxm und 7:30 pm. Holy I lour for voc-
ations und special intentions. Stiaro His power-
ful lulcrvcsilons.,

NOTIL: All copy cliim}l<** must IK: niudu in
wrltins tutd received Ity Wivrull C?ominunlly
Nowsi>ai>cr* No I JUrr limn 12:00 Noon, Priduys
prior to tlu following week's pulilii'iitlon.'

IMeaso address chun^es lo:' ll/N
Dmolhy Ct.
\V<xrall ('iMiliuUiliiy NeAVspu|>erii
12') 1 SluyvcSBiil Ave.
I'.O. HOK IlltW
Union, N.J. 0/OH.t
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What is Raynaud's phenomenon?
Raynaud's phenomenon is a condition that causes sufferers to experi-

ence periodic cold attacks.
Attacks are triggered by exposure to cold or emotional stress and they

arc caused by limited blood flow to the fingers and pans of other extremi-
ties, V<pmen between the ages of 13 and 40 are most likely to have Ray-
naud's phenomenon.

When this-condition occurs alone, it is called primary Raynaud's phe-
nomenon. When it occurs with other conditions like sclcrodcrma or
lupus, it is called ̂ secondary Raynaud's phenomenon. Left untreated, sec-
ondary Raynaud's phenomenon can result in complications like tissue
damage or digital- sores.

Researchers are not sure what causes Roynaud's phenomenon. Cur-
rently there is no cure for Raynaud's, but treatment can reduce the num-
ber and severity of attacks.

During Raynaud's attack, the affected area becomes cold and may turn
white, blue or red. Sufferers may feel pain, numbness, throbbing, or a
"pin? and needles" sensation. Sometimes the fingers-swell.

There are several ways to shorten a Raynaud's attack. First, don't pan-
ic. Relax and get warm. Place hands close to the body, especially under
tho armpits. Swing affected hands in a circular motion. Place affected
areas into warm, not hot, water.

To prevent or reduce the severity of the next attack, lifestyle changes
are necessary. Avoid the cold, and slop smoking and drinking beverages
with caffeine. Ask others to do ihings that might expose you to the cold.
If you do have to go out in the cold, wear layers of loose-fitting clothes.
Wear mittens instead of gloves and cover your cars, face, neck and fore-
head. In general, try to avoid stressful situations.

Many drags, including birth control and heart disease medications can
make Raynaud's phenomenon worse, so it is important to talk to your
doctor before taking any medication.

The two categories of medications commonly used to treat Raynaud's
phenomenon arc calcium channel blockers and sympathetic system
blockers.

Calcium-channel blockers are the drugs given most often to treat.Ray-
naud's phenomenon. They work by preventing blood vessels from clos-
ing. Side-effects of these drugs may include headaches, dizziness, fast
heart rato or swelling in the fingers and ankles.

Nifcdipine is the most widely used calcium channel blocker treatment
of Raynaud's phenomenon, because studies have shown that it works.
Other calcium channel blockers including amlodipinc, dilliazcm and
Isradipino arc also helpful.

Blockers of the sympathetic nervous system arc another kind of drug
given to treat Raynaud's phenomenon. These drugs act by preventing the
narrowing of blood vessels and by blocking ncurotransmittcrs. Other
experimental drugs have shown encouraging results but are not available.

Kctanscrin has shown consistent positive results in treating both prim-
ary and secondary Raynaud's.

Iloprost has been shown to be effective in many studies, but must be
given through intravenous injection.

Researchers have tried other mcdicalions, but many of these drugs arc
either ineffective or impractical to administer. Nifcdipine and other cal-
cium channel blockers remain the best reliable medicmion for treatment
of RaynaUds phenomenon.

It is the policy of this newspaper to correct oil significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Cannvan, editor, 1291 Stuyvcsnnt Avc, Union, 07083, or call
him at JS86-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-10032-B2 CME GROUP
LTD, PLAINTIFF -VS- FRANCESCO
ROMANO, ETALS.. DEFENDANTS. WRIT
OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF MORT- '
GAGED PREMISES

By vlrtuo of iho' abovo-statod writ of
oxocullon to mo dlroclod I ahull oxpoco tor
na\o by public vonduo. In Iho FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM. Glh FLOOR, In

Iho Admlnlnlrntlon Building. In Iho Clly of
Ellzaboth, N.J.. on WEDNESDAY. THE
1 DTI I DAY OF OCTOBER A.D. 1094 at two
o'clock In tho aliomoon of sold day.

Tho proporty to bo sold Is locatod In
Springfield Park Placo, a Condominium, In
tho Township , of Sprlndflold. County of
Union, Stnlo of Now Joroay-

Commonty known as: 955 sooth Spring-
flold Avonuo, Unit 302B, Sprlngflold. Now
Jorcoy 07001.

Tnx Lot No. 2.02 C-0302 In Block.No,

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thnt tho following proposod ordlnanoos woro Inboducod

and passod on first reading at o mooting of tho Mayor and Council of the Borouah of Moun-
tnlnsldo, In tho County of Union, StaU> of Now Jorsoy. hold on tho 20th day of Soptombor
1004, and that sold ordinance, will bo tnkon up for furtnor consideration for final passago at
tho mooting of said Borough Council to bo hold In tho Municipal Building 1305 Routo 22
Mountalnskle, Now Jorsoy on tho 10th day of Octobor, 1004. at 0:00 P.M., or as soon thoro-
aftor as said manor can bo reached, at which Umo and place all parsons who may bo Intor-
ostod therein will bo given on opportunity lo bo heard concomlng tho samo

JUDITH E. OSTY
BOROUQH CLERK

ORDINANCE 022-04
AMENDMENTTO THE 8ALARY RANQE ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A NEW MINI-

MUM SALARY TO BE PAID AFTER 00 DAY PROBATION PERIOD
BE IT RESOLVED by Iho Mayor and Council ol tho Borough of MountnlnskJo thai Ordi-

nance 852-02 be, and It Is hereby amondod to Includo tho following:
Di&patcheiyCommunlcaUon Operator * $fo 500 • $32 000

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that all Dlspatchors/Communlcatlon Operators shall
havo R minimum salary of £20,000 aftor the 00 day probation period.

This Ordinance shall be offoctlvo upon final pafisago and publication In accordance with—
tho taw. .
U2B14 Mountainside Echo, , -
September 20, 1004 . (Foo: $18.oc)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NONPAYMENT OF TAXES. ASSESSMENTS
AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS

Public Notlco lo horoby glvon that pursuant lo tho Rot/lood Stnlutos of Now Jorsoy, 1037
Tlllo 54. Chapter 5, ana Iho amonamonls and supplomonts thorolo "An Act concerning
unpaid taxos, assoasmonts and othor munlclpnl chnrnos and roal property and providing
for the collection thoroof, by tho croatlon and onlorcomont of lions," together with Iho gonor-
al laws of tho Slalo, tho undorslgnod Collector ol the Borough of Rosollo Park. County of
Union, Slato of Now Jorsoy will GOI) at Public Aucllon In the Borough Hall, Council Cham-
bers, 110 East Woslflold Avonuo. Rosollo Park. Union County, Now Jorcoy at 11 ;00 o'clock
In Iho foronoon on Tuosday tho 25th day of Octobor, 1004 as computad and shown on the

""following-list;
Said property will bo sold In foo lo such portions as will purchnso snmo, cubjoct to Iho

redemption ol trio lowoct rato of Intorest, but In no enso In oxcoss of Elghloon (10%) porcont
per annum. Provided that if any person at such snlo shnll odor to purchnso subjoct to rodo-
mptlon al o rate of Intorost loss than ono (1 %) porcont por annum, thon ouch parson may. In
llou of any rate of Interest, oftor a promlum ovlir and abova tho amount of inxoi:, nsoosG-
monts and othor chorgos, plus the hlghost promlum.

Tha purchaso prico ol any property must bo paid boforo tho conclusion of Iho sulo, or Iho
property will bo resold.

Any par col or roal ostato tor which there shnll bo no othor purclinsor, will bo struck off and
sold lo tha Borouah of Rosollo Patk, In Iho County of Union, at u loo (or rodomntlon el
elghtoon (10%) per cent por nnnum, and tho municipality shnll huvo Iho snmo rights and
romodlos as otnor purchasers, Including the right to bnr or foroclor.o iho right of rodompllon.

At nny time boforo tho salo, Iho Coltoctor will rocalvo payment of tho amount duo on tiny
proporry with Inlorost and coots Incurrod by ensh, cenlllod cluick or monoy ordor.

Tho sold properties to bo sold nnd the names ol Iho porsona ngnlnsl whom snld luxos,
assessments and dhnrgos are duo, Including Inlorosl to October 26, 1004 aro sot forth
below. I '

Glvon undor my hand this 21sl day of Soptombor, 1904.
1 Jonnno K. Uuckor

Colloctor of Tnxur.
Dorough of Rocollo Purk
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NAME
ADDRESS

Gootno D'Arjotitlno Entorprli^jn, Inc.
203 Ctny Avonuo Wont
Goldmnn, R G - Losquardo tco Co. Inc.
201 WoEllluld Avonuo Won
Minor, Jnmou M.
2QA Rasollo Avonuo Wool
Scholhorn, Robort A Kuron
127 Lincoln Avonuo Wost
Jonoa, Dnnlol D.
6IS Elm Stroot
Furchnk, Mlchnol A,
010 Choatnut Siruul
Wobulor Roiilly Co.
!>07 Lnrch Strool
WobHIor Ronlty Company
130 WobolSr Avonuo Wool
Adam Lolnh Aiyjoclntoo
170-100 Woclllold Avonuo Wuul
Chrlnlonhur-flynn ActooclatoG
1(10-170 Wontllold Avonuo Wont
Romhn, Lnwronco J. A Arlono l;

140 Lincoln Avonuo Gnul
Duly, I'olor P. & Gull F.
200 Grant Avonuo \lat\\ • •
Huco l:nlori)rl!;uii. inc. '
137 Avon Slrool
Cohon. Murk
142 Walnut til'uul
I'olruccl. J & T
10 L'.asl Wontllold Avonuo
I'ulrluzo. Tliorocn
315 Homlock Slrout
Tlilloy, Holwrt 11.
303 Porshlno Avuriuo
Wndo, rilctuidi S. Vunnoru
313 Shi»klnn Avonuo f\
Tnluich, Scolt u

401 llonry Ulroot
Golorno, Mouarin A.
242 Khorklnn Avomio '

optomtHir 20, 1004 (1

AMOUNT
DUE

3,771.11

13,031,31

501.17

117.13

5,0011.70

4,05-1.41

0,001,73

300,31

20.21>0.03

10,000.04

4.710.5:1

232.53

3.027.73

5,010.30

7.SOU,23

115.111

4,031.54

2,013.73

4.0-10,33

(1.004,;t0
oo; jS'/.'/ft
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By Juke Ullck
StaJT Writer

While the relationship between
Jews and blacks in America is often
seen as strained, two state legislators
told an audience last week at the Eli-
zabeth Public Library that things can
be done to improve it.

Assemblyman Neil Cohen, D-
Union, and Stale Senator Wynona
Lipman, D-Essex, said that blacks and
Jews can ensure a cooperative future
by recognizing their mutual histories
of subjegation, by denouncing all
forms of hatospcech and by learning
more about each other's cultures.

Cohen and Lipman also stressed
that examples of black/Jewish con-
flict, like the Crown Heights riots and
the infamous speech by Nation of

Islam member Khalid Abdul Muham-
mad, while serious, do not typify how
blacks and Jews actually feel about
one another. '

"We're talking about two minority
groups at odds?" Cohen asked rhetori-
cally. "I don't know where the strife
is? Wo've done so much together,
why would someone try to separate
us?" '

Lipman also noted this paradox of
two minority groups in conflict. "His-
torically we are the two most subje-
gatcd groups in the world," she told
the audience of roughly 30 people.

The talk was sponsored by (ho Eli-
zabeth NAACP and the Jewish Com-
munity Center of Central New Jersey.
Moderated by host of the local cable
television show "TnHoUm Today"

Jack Wclnshanker, the evening
included remarks by president of Ihc
Elizabeth NAACP the Rev. Leamon
Hines and Elizabeth Mayor J. Christ-
ion Bollwogc.

Both Cohen, who is Jewish, and
Lipmen, who is block and whose late
husband was Jewish, frequently
invoked their groups' cooperative
past.

Lipman explained that Jews
assisted in the founding of the Nation- •
al Association for the Advancement
of Colored Pcopje. And Cohen told
how Jews and blacks worked together
on many legal cases fought by the
NAACP. He also told of how the two
groups protested together, and some-
times died together, during the Civil
Rights movement of the 1960s.

"Tell children that the man who

Halloween dance to aid firefighter
A Halloween Benefit Dinner Dance

will be held Oct. 21 at the Knights of
Columbus on Jeancttc Avenue in
Union featuring a costume contest.

Seating is limited lo 250. Tickets
may be purchased at Union Fire
Headquarters on Bond Drive, and arc
$22 per person.

This will be ihc second of three
scheduled fund-raising events to ben-
efit . Union Firefighter Harry While.
On Sept. 18, the first benefit was held
at Artie's Club Elmour on Vauxhall
Road. Friends of the 14-ycar veteran
Union firefighter gathered to raise

PUBLIC NOTICE

Dimensions of Lot: 1/300lh of 52.5 ncros
(opproxlmaloty).

There Is duo approxlmnloly iho sum of
TWO HUNDRED STXTY-ONETHOUSAND
EIGHT HUNDRED FORTY-THREE DOL-
LARS AND FORTY-TWO C E N T S
(J261.843.42), torjolhor with tho coots of
this salo.

Thoro Is a full legal description on fllo In
tho Union County Sheriffs Ofllco.

Tho Shorlff rOBorvos Iho right to adjourn
tills salo. .

RALPH Q. FROEHI.ICH,

X?rUoNRGNriY^ERO s S A Y O V 1 T Z

414 EAGLE ROCK AVENUE
WEST ORANGE, NJ 07052
CH 751402
U2002 Sprlnnllold Loador. Sept. 22 20
October 0,. 13, 19B4 . (Foo: Sflo.ori)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
ORDINANCE TO AMEND THECODE

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF 8PBINQFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, T I D I N G C H A P T E R ^ ™ -
DUMP8TERS AND AMENDINQ
TER 165 - FEEG

ORDAINED by Bio Township
— " p l l h " Township ol Bprfngflold,

follows- rton' 8 l n l 0 o l Now Jorsoy, as
SECTION I - Amondmonts
<1.) CHAPTER 102, Dumpntors la

horobyastnbrishod (o rond iu> follows-
SECTION 1 6 2 - 1 . PERMrrREQUIRED
No porson onaU park or toavo unattondod

nny tvasta or rofuso. container, commonly
Known us a roll-off dumpstsr or roll-off con-
minor, on or along any highway or public
proporty within trvs Township ol Sprina-
llold. wllhoul tho written oonsant of tho
approprtato munldpa), county or otato

• authority having Jurisdiction ovor tho high-
way or public proporty. Consent shall T »
valid and romaln In affoct for a porlod of not
moro.thon thirty days, but may bo ronotvod
by tho appropriate official upon application

PR#ETD'I?RNE 1 6 2 " 2 A P P L I C A T I O N

Any poreon proposing to park or loqvo
unattondod any wjch con tn I nor undor tho
jurisdiction or (ho TownshJp of Sprlngriold
snail first Wo an application (or a Dumpstor
Permit with tho construction codo official of
^ I0^0**11** o f Sprtnfl'^'d. on a form pro-
vfdod thoroby. • ^
RESECTION 102-3. DISPLAY MARKERS

To warn tho oporators of vohldos of tho
prosonco of a traffic hazard roqulrtna tho
oxorcieo of unusual caro, any roll-off dump-
stor or roll-off container parkod on or along
any highway ahall bo oqulppod with and
dlaplay markors consisting of all yollow
roftocBvo diamond-shapod panols having a
mlrtimnm nlTo of olQhtoon Inchoa by olgh-
toon Inchos. Thoso panols shall oo
mountod at tho odQO of Uw dumpstor or
contalnor at both onda noarost Vto path of
pasalng vchtclos and facing tho diroctlon bf
oncoming traffic. Thoso markors shall havo
a minimum mounting holght of throo foot
from tho bottom of tho panols to tho surface
of tho roadway,

SECTTION 162-4 FEES
Tho foo for a llconoo or any ronownl

thoroof shall bo as sot forth In Chnptor 10G,
FOOB, Soctlon 165-3.

SECTION 162-G. VIOLATIONS AND
PENALTIES .

A porson who Is convlctod of a violation
of this soctlon shall pay a flno of not moro
than $100.00 for oach violation. In default of
tho payment of a flno, Impriaonmont In tho
county lail for a porlod of not moro than
nlnoty days may bo Imposed, TIWJ (Ino shall
bo paid ovor to tho Board or body chargod
with tho maintenance of tho road or high-
way upon which tho violation occurs.

SECTION 162 - G. ENFORCEMENT
This soctlon shall bo onforcod by iho

pollco dopartmonl of tho Township of
Spring flotd.'

(2) Chaplor 165. Foos, Soctlon 165-3,
Foos and Char go a

B. Construction Codo Official. Schodulo
of Fooa, Is horoby amondod to add:

Dumpator . Por ml t Application -
$25.00
Dumpstor Pormlt Ronowal Applica-
tion - SI0.00

SECTION II - Ratification
Excopt as oxprosaly modlflod heroin, nil1

.olltor provisions and lorms of tt>o cotto of
'Uui Township of Sprlngllold ohnll remain In \
full forco and offoct

SECTION III - Sovorablllty
In caao any soctlon, subsection, para-

graph, subdivision, dauso or provision of .
this ordlnanco shall bo iudnod Invalid by a
court ol compotant {urtadlcllon, such ordor
or |udgmont shall not offoct or Invalldato Iho

romalndor of any socllon, pnronrnph, sub-
division, clause or provision of U1I0 ordl-
nanco, and to Uilo ond, tho provltilotir. of
oach aoctlon, pnraarnph, subdivision,
clnuoo or provision of Uils prdlnnnco aro
horoby doclorod to bo sovornblu.

SECTION IV - Ropoal
Any ordlnanco or portion of nnV ordl-

nanco Which Is InconaJatont With tlui inodlll-
catlons of this ordlnnncu in ropoujocl to tho
oxlont of lbs Inconalstoncy.

SECTION V - Effocllvo Dnlo
Tttla. ordlnanco ohatl tiiko uffuct IIIUIIIKII.-

aloly upon passaoo mid publication accord-
ing to law,

I, llolon E. Koywortl), do huroby cortlfy
that Uw forooolnn Ordlrmncu wan Intro-
ducod for Tirol rondlng at u rogulur nMtoi|pg
of trwi Township Committee of ttto Town-
ohlp of tJprlrWlold In ttw County of Union
and Stnto of Now Jersey, held on Tuotutny .
ovunlng, Soptomt>or27, 100-4, and thnt tiulu
Ordlnanco ohnll bo aubnvlttod for camlcter-
nlion nnd final pauaage ut a runulur ituiutlitg
of an Id Townafilp Conunlttee to be held on
October 11,100-1, In the tip*Imlleld Munlcl-
pnl Uulldlnu ut 0:00 P.M., ul which tlnui UIHI

Cliico any person or persons lnluro?;lod
uiiuln will t>o glvoft tin opportunity to tio

- heard concernlnn unkl orulrmnce. Copy \c.

funds 10 help him and his family save
Ihcir house, while White batllcs non-
Hodgkin's lyniphoma.

"It was a great start,". Firefighter Ed
Collins said of the cvcnl. "The people
were fantastic. They opened up their
hearts for a great guy. But Ihis is only
Ihc beginning." Collins added: "We
have a long way to go and we'll go all
the way for Harry and his family."

The fund-raising will climnx on
Nov. 4 wilh an Oldies Night Concert
at Union High School, featuring The
Duprccs and Larry Chance and the
Enrls. Concert organizer Nicky Ross

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE

REVISED QENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY CHAPTER VIII • TRAFFIC

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of tho Township of 8prlno-
Hold, County of Union, Stnto of Now Jersey,
as follows: ,, . ••

I. AMENDMENTS . : '
(1.) Chapter 8, Traffic. Soctlon 8-0,

Penally. Is horoby amended to raplace tho
words T>onalty of not moro tharvTWENTY-
FIVE (S25J DOLLARS no moro than ONE-
HUNDRED (S100) DOLLARS," with Iho
words "penalty of not lego than
TWENTY-FIVE ($20.00) DOLLARS nor
moro than ONE-HUNDRED ($100.00)
DOLLARS."

(2.) Chnptor p, Traffic, SectJon'8-4.8,
Vohlclos Ovor 4 tons -ronlstored gross
welQhi oxdiHlod. Schodulo XII, lo hqroby
nmonclod to Includo tiio fooowlng:

. 'Nnmoo l stroot: Sailor Stroot; limits:
ontJro langlh. ' .

II EFFECTIVE DATE.
This Ordlnanco shall tako elfectlmmo-

dlntoty upon . pasango and publication
according to law. '

I, Holon E. Koyworth, do horoby cortlfy
that tho forogolnfl Ordlnanco was Intro-
duced for first reading at a regular mooting
ol tho Township Commlttoo of tho Town-
chip ol Springfield In tho County ol Union
and State of New Joraoy, hold on Tuoaday
ovonlna. Soptombor 27,1004. and that said
Ordlnanco shall be submitted for consider-
ation and llnal passago at a regular mooting
ol sold Township Commlttoo to bo hold on
Octobor 11,1D04, In the Springfield Munici-
pal Building at 8:00 P.M. al which Umo ond
place any poreon or porsons Intorosted
Qvoroln will bo giv/on an opportunity to
hoard concornlrrg said ordlnanco. Copy Is

bo

postod on iho bulletin board In tho offlco of
tho Township Ctork.

Hblon E. Koyworth
Township Clork

U2010 Springflold Loader,
Soptombor 20, 1004 (Foo: £10.25)

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha fol-

lowing proposod ordinances woro Intro-
duced and passod on first reading at a
mooting of tho Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside, In the County of
Union, State of Now Jorsoy, hold on tho
20Ui day of Soptombor, 1004, and that said
ordlnanco will bo lokon up for furtnor con-
sideration for final passago at tho mooting
of said Borough Council to bo hold In (ho
Municipal Building, 1305 Routo 22, Mourv-
talnsldo, Now Jorsoy on tho 10111 day of
Octobor, 1004, at 0:00 P.M., or as soon
thoroaf tor as sold matter can bo roachod, at
which tlmo and placo all porsons who may
bo In tores tod ttonoln will bo dvon an oppor-
tunity to bo (ward concerning the samo

JUDITH E. OSTY
BOROUQH CLERK

ORDINANCE 023-04
ORDINANCE AMENDINQ ORDINANCE

020-04 TO PROVIDE FOR THE APPRO-
PRIATION OFS127.000 FROM THE CAPI-
TAL IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR THE
RESURFACING OF VARIOUS BOROUQH
STREETS IN AND BY THE BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE. COUNTY OF UNION
NEW JERSEY '

BE IT ORDAINED by tho Mayor and
Council pf tho Borough of Mountalnsldo, In
tha County of Union and Stato of Now
Jorsoy, as follows.'

Soctlon 1. Ordlnanco 020-04 Is horoby
amondod and supplomonted by dolotlng
the prooont Soctlon I and replacing such
soctlon with tho following:

"$127,000 Is horoby appropriated
from UM> Capital Improvement Fund
for tho resurfacing of Mill Lane and
Woodland Avonuo In and by tho
Borough of Mountainside, In tho
County of Union, Now Jorsoy. Such
amount Is oxpectod to bo recolvod
as a grant from tho Now Jersey
Department of Transportation."

Soctlon 2. All othor Socttono and provi-
sions of Ordlnanco 020-04 shall romaln
unchanged and In full forco and offoct.

Section 3. This ordlnanco shall ,tnko
offoct as provldod by law.
U201G Mounlulnaldo Echo,
Soplombor 20, 1004 (Foo: $20.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, NJ .

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND TOWNSHIP CLERK OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JRRSEY, TO
EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH THE
RAHWAY V A L L E Y S E W E R A G E
AUTHORITY. THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK, CRANFORD AND WOOD-
UniDQE\ THE BOROUGHS OF GAR-
WOOD, KENILWORTH, MOUNTAINSIDE
AND ROSELLE PARK, THE CITY OF

W^ANDTHE T ° W N OF

Coated on Itui bulletin bomd Intlie olflco of
w Townclilp Clerk. '

Melon E. Kuyworih
Towfwhlp CUuk

Ul'diU Oprlnnllpld Lomler,
Gepltimhor 2O, 11>U4 (Tee; $4U<>0)

EST^D
TAKE NOTICE, that tho foronolnn oJ<j|.

nnrico wno paased and approvodola renu-
lar meetlnp of tho Township Co/rtmlttoo of
the Towrwnb of Sprinnllold In llE County of
union nnd Slato ol Now Jorooy, hold on
Tuonduy ovonlng, Septombor 27 1004

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Townohlp Clork

U2U20 Qprlnnlleld Loader. . V

Ueptumbor 20, 1004 (Foo: S0.r>0)

NOTICE OF HEARING
Plonoo bike notice thnt nn application

Iwo tioon mntlo to tho PlnnnlnQ Botud ol Hie
Towndhlp of Sprlnotlold tiy tho ulllz Fnmlly
Roftlty Truot for fllto Plar» npprovnl, olnrwno
vurlance nnd any ollior vnrlotia doomed
necesenry, piiroutml lo Uto Zoning Oidl-
rumco of tlio Townalilp ol Qprlnnllald Hoc-
Uoru OUn.OA U l . 4. OOG. 1, OOfl.1 localod at
200 Route 22, Spilnnlleld, N J . Thlo appll-
cnllon u now calendar no. 2-046. on file

emphasized that corporato sponsors
aro still being sought to cover the
costs of the concert so that all pro-
ceeds from the $20 tickets will go
directly to tho White family.

"The corporate response has been
encouraging," Ross said, "but we
havo n long way lo go and only five
weeks to go," Ross added.

TickcLs for the "Friends of Harry
While Concert" may be purchased at
fire Headquarters. Anyono wishing to
become a sponsor of this event is
invited to call "Concert Headquar-
ters" at 851-5416.

PUBLIC NOTICE

dorks calendar and public hearing has
boon orderod for Octobor B. 1004, In Iho
Municipal building, 100 Mountain Avonuo,
Sprlnghold, Now Jersey end when tho
calendar la called you may appear either In
person or by agon( or attorney and prooont
any ob|octlono which you may hove to tho
aranling of this application. All papers por

lining to thin application may ba soon In
' >Aarnrri!strattvo Officer of tho|h© offlco of the /wminiw

Planning Board of tha Tow
fteld located In tho Annex Bult
TnVolt Street. Sprlngflold, N J.

Blftx Family Realty Trust

• U2013 Sprlngllold Loader,
Soptombor 20, 1004 (Foo: $10.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N J .

. TAKE NOTICE, that there will bo a opo-
clnl mooting, of Iho.Townshlp Committee on
Wodnosdny, October 5, 1094 ol 3:30 p.m.
In Iho Planning Board Room, Municipal
Building. Tho purpose of tho mooting Is to
discuss negotiations.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Township Clork'

U?004 Tho .Springfield Leader,
Soplombor 20, 1994 (Foo: S4.50)

BOROUQH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COUNTY OF ONION

NEW JEFISEY
, NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARDED

Tho- Borough of Mountalnsldo has
awarded a contract without compotlnvo bid-
ding as a profoaaionai eervtco pursuant [o
N.J.S.A. 40:11-6 (1)a. This contract and tha
resolution authorizing It aro available for
public Inspection In the offlco of tho Bor-
ou[Jh Ctor1(.

Awardod to: Buchalskl, Reynolds & Bro-
dowoM
400 W. Main Stroot
Freehold, New Jeraoy 07720

Services: Valuation & Consulting Sor*
vices for Various Tax Appo-
als

Duration: Two (2) Yeara
Amount: Approximately $41,000.00

Judllh E. Osly
Acttno Borough Clerk

U2622 Mountainside Echo,
Soptombor 20, 1004 (Foe: $0.76)

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE Is horoby glvon that soalod bids

will bo rocolvod by Iho Borough Clork of iho
Borounh of Mounlalncldo for:

, BULK ROCK SALT
Bids will bo oponod and road in public ut

tho Municipal Building. 1365 Roulo 22,
Mounialnsldo, Now Jorsoy on FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 14, 1004 AT 10:00 A.M. pro-
vfilllnn tlmo.

Bids shall bo In accordance with plans
and specifications and Instructions to bid-
ders may bo obtalnod at tho offlco of iho
Borough Clork al tho Mounialnsldo Munici-
pal Building, 1305 Routo 22, isl floor,.
Mountalnsldo, Now Jor&ay.

Bids must bo mado on tho BorouQh's
form of bid and must bo onclosod In.a soa-
lod onvolopo addrossod to tho Borounh
Clork, Borouoh of Mountalnsldo, 1305
Routo 22. Mounialnsldo, Now Jorsoy nnd
hnnd delivered at tho placo and hour
nnmod. Bids shall bo ondorcod on Iho out-
Gkfo of tho onvolopo wilh tho namo and
nddroan of blddar and:

BID PROPOSAL FOR:
BULK ROCK SALT

Borough of Mountalnsldo
1305 Routa 22.

Mounialnsldo, NJ 07002
Each proposal must be accompanied

by bid bond, oaah, certified choak,
oaahlor'o check or money order equal to
ton percent (10%) of the full amount of
iho bid and mado payablo lo tho Borounh
of Mounialnaldo as a Proposal Guaranty.

Blddoro aro roqulrod 10 comply wlih tho
roqulromonts of P.L. 1075 c.127 (NJAC
17S7). .

TI10 Borouoh of Moutolnaldo horoby
rocerves tho rlnhl to roloct any and all bids
ond lo award Ino oalo to any blddor whose
proposal. In tho Borough'a Judoomenl, boot
corves lla Intoreal,

By Ordor of Iho Mayor and Council
Judlih E. Ooty, Borough Clork

U2U5G Mounialnoldo Echo,
Soptomber 20, 1004 (Foo: $17.75)

N O T I C E
IAKE NOTICE that tho Hoaollo Park

Pollco Dopartmonl shall soil al public auc-
tion to bo hold on Saturday, October 15,
1004. betweon tho houni of 0:00 n.m. ond
1:po p t Pll H d E
W

. ho houni of 0:00 n.m. ond
1:po p.m. at Pollco Hondquartoro. 110 E.
Wostflold Avo., Rosollo Park, approxlmalo-
ly 20 unclaimed bicycles now In Its poaaos-
nlon. All sales will bo for cash only, and
ltoin.i are sold as Is. If anyono can make an
olflclnl claim to any of thooo blcycloa It rnuot
bo dano prior to tho aucllon houra.
U2057 nonollo Park Loador,
Sopt, 20, Oct. 0, 1004 (Foo: S10.50)

NOTICE
TAKIi NOTICE thnt tho Uoroupli of

Itocullo Park rjhnll cell al public auction to
bo hold on Tuor,dny, Octobor 10, 1004, at
2:00 p.m. nt Iho Dopartmonl of .Public
Works Yard. 100 W. Wobnlor -Avenuo,
Hncollo Park, tho followluQ oqlllpnuiril no
lonrjor noodod by the UoroUQh:

- 1004 Chovralot Camaro
- 1074 White Dump with Uproador - Pluu

Plow
- 1002 Dodflo Diplomat
- 1003 Intornallonal Truck
- Yufdmnn SLP tlnowblowor
- Conla 1010 HU[>or Powarnuui 1110

Muchlno
- KJJSn Ford Trucka (2) - '
- 1UIIG Ford tlldorado UUu

. - 1000 Ford Wu[jon
JLilln K. KiuiK.iro

tloroufjh Clurk
I Jllti:»t! Honollo Park Londur,
SM>I. 2P. .Oct. 0, 1004 (Fuo: $17.50)

invented plasma was black," Cohen
said. Tell them that when he was in a
car accident he died because he was
denied admittance to a hospital,
Cohen continued.

Lipman and Cohen stressed the
importance of denouncing hale
speech directed at any group.

"Why is it we stick our neck out
only when it's us?" Lipman aaked.
"There aren't enough Oscar Schind-
lers," she said, referring lo the Ger-
man man in the movie "Schindler's
List" who risked his life to harbor
Jews during the Na7.i reign in
Germany.' •

"I feel that given the right situation
and circumstances another Holocaust
could occur," Lipman said. "So we
must speak out."

Both legislators agreed on the
importance of visiting each other's
communities.

In closing remarks Hines told the
audience he will be doing just that.
This coming Friday, he said, ho will
be attending synagogue services, dur-
ing the Jewish holiday of Sukkot.
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By Michael, Zlegler
Correspondent

Fran Bradman had o realization
shortly after two Plainfield children
were sexually abused and murdered in
1985. She knew- she had to get
involved to try an make a difference.

A Hillside resident of 13 years and
a mother of one, Bradman contacted
tho Community Coordinated Child
Care Center following the tragedy and
was trained as a Child Assault Preven-
tion facilitator. Since its implementa-
tion in August 1987, CAP has been
dedicated to helping children protect
themselves from possible abuse or
abductions. The best way to do that,
Bradman said, is to teach children lo'
say "no."

"It is difficult for children1 to say
'no' to an adult — someone they look
up to and respect," Bradman said.
"We teach them that they can say
'no.' Say 'no' to people they don't
know, and those that they do."

Now Bradman serves as the Union
County Coordinator for the empower-
ment program which teaches children
what rights they have. The rights, she
said, to be safe, stong and free.

The Child Assault Prevention prog-
ram utilizes role-playing and discus-
sion sessions with children in grades
one ihrough six in order to help them
recognize the times and places where
they feel safe.

"Too often we tell the children
what not 10 do," Bradman said. "What

we want 10 do with our program, is to
tell the children what they can do."

With the increasing numbers of
assaults and child abuse today, Brad-
man and her staff have expanded CAP
with Tecn-CAP and a pre-school
program.

In Teen-CAP, facilitators use
scenario-based discussions to help
teenagers deal with situations of
parental abuse to acquaintance and
date rape. In every level of the prog-
ram, facilitators always deal wilh
simple situations before moving onto
complex ones.

"We want to help children of. all
ages to identify persons within the
school system, community or al home

that they can feel comfortable enough
to confide their stories to," Bradman
said.

Children at all levels are interested
in the program, Bradman said, and
feel comfortable contributing to the
discussion sessions.

"Many times during sessions,
hands are flying up but we often do
not have the time to hear from all of
the children," Briidman said. ."To
encourage the children to tell of their
stories, we arrange a place immediate-
ly following the class where the child-
ren can come in to talk with ihc
facilitator."

The program, which began in 1978
in Columbus, Ohio, following the

rape of a second-grader, was first used
in Plainfield, Hillside and Springfield
elementary schools. Now CAP is
being used statewide in all 20 New
Jersey counties — made possible by
government funding allocated by for-
mer Gov. Thomas Kean. New
Jersey's CAP program is the only of
its, kind to receive government
funding.

With New Jersey's statewide parti-
cipation, the National Assault Preven-
tion Center recently moved its nation-
al headquarters to Sewcll.

Since bringing Child Assault Pre
vention to New Jersey in 1987, Pal
Slanislaski, current executive director
for the National Assault Prevcnlion
Center, now travels nationwide offer-
ing training sessions in an attempt to
spread CAP to all 50 slates.

So far reaching 75 percent of ihc
school districts in Union Coumy,
£ A P is currcnlly seeking boih women
and men, to serve as full- or part-lime
facilitators for the children. Those
interested should contact Bradman ul '
(201) 923-143.1.

county news
Women lawyers meet

Women Lawyers in Union County
will meet tonight at 6:30 p.m. for
cocktails. Dinner will follow at 7 p.m.
at Spanish Tavern, Route 22 East,
Mountainside.

The guest speakers will be Union
County Superior Court Judge John F.
Malonc and Laura A. Hook, assistant
Union County prosecutor, Ann H.
Kloeckncr, of Legal Services of
Union County. The topic will be
Domestic Violence Law and will
include a discussion of recent statut-
ory changes and litigation' strategy.
The cost is $25 members; $30
nonmembers. r ,

Those interested may forward
checks to Rosa Conti, 155 Morris
Ave., Springfield, 07081.

For moro information, call (201)
467-4040.

Secretaries to gather
The Union County chapter of Pro-

fessional Secretaries International
will hold its monthly incc(ing Oct. 5 at
the Wcstwood Restaurant in Gar-
wood, A 6 p.m. social will be fol-
lowed, by 6:30 dinner. A business
meeting follows.

A program will be presented by
Su/.anhe Cash of Priorjty Manage-
ment, Garrison, N.Y., on "The Secre-
tarial Profession: Trends for the '90s
— Building Your Professional
Portfolio."

Professional Secretaries Intcma-
fionnl, Union County Chapter, meet
the first Wednesday of -the month.
Prospective members interested in
attending the meeting or receiving
information on tho organization can

call Pat Rufulo at (908) 687-6349,
evenings, or Patricia Delia Piazza
(908) 277-3884, evenings.

LeTip helps business
If you're serious about building

your business through effective lead
gathering, LeTip of Union County
meets every Thursday at 7:01 a.m.

There are many networking organi-
zations, but since 1978 with more
than 400 chapters in the United States,
Canada and now in Europe, more than
10,000 success-oriented professionals
have found that LeTip means
business.

Every Thursday at 7:01 a.m: sharp
at the Huck Finn Diner on Morris
Avenue in Union, meetings are held
for the purpose of exchanging busi-
ness cards with each other. At 8:31
a.m. sharp, the meetings are
adjourned, however, the networking
rarely stops there.

'Since its founding, millions of
leads totalling millions of dollars in
business for members havo been

exchanged. Each occupation is repre-
sented by one member and conflicts
of interests are disallowed.

Anyone with any questions about
LeTip of Union County or who
wishes to attend a breakfast meeting
may contact Mitch Rappel, chapter
publicity director, at (908) 925-7733
or Bill Kurry, membership director at.
(908) 233-3213.

Society plans conference
The' Delta Society will host its

annual conference, "Pets, People &
the Natural World: Healthy Connec-
tions," Oct. 13 to 15 at the Sheraton
New York Hotel in New York City.

The conference is open to the publ-
ic, and will feature exciting work-
shops and seminars on how interact-
ing with animals can benefit human
health and assist people with special
needs.

A highlight of the event will be an
electrifying performance by singer/
songwriter and pet lover, James Tay-
lor. For a free registration packet and

FERIODONTICS
N.J..SPECIALITY PERMIT #3927,

IMPLANTOLOGY « ALL PHASES OF GUM TREATMENT
EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

2401 MORRIS AVE.
UNION, N.J. 07083

• 9QS-687-YO36

Professional Directory
Attorney

Benjamin D. Lelbowitz, Esq.
Employment Discrimination
Wronglul Torminnlion
Soxunl Harassment
7 Routo 27,
Sulto 110
Edison NJ
908-603-8815 ' t,

V ADVERTIZE YOUR PROFESSION
FOR ONLY $20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

Look for our
FALL, FASHION

GUIDE
PAGES

in Section B
's newspaper

•TotiUrodMCO fiwr PallMltn To out Office |

pitqTOpY OFFER

®^̂
DENTISTRY WHILE YOU SLEEP

Any dental.procedure can now t» dona wtiia you.slocp.froni surrjay b cosmetic denlistiy.
Roller Denial Group odors al phases of dentistry l « the entire fanrily In one convenient ofleo.

• Crowns & Bridges • Fillings • Extractions • Cosmetic Dentistry • Bonding
«Preventive Dentistry t Dentures • Boot Canals • Children's Dentistry

• «OdnodonllM • Denial Implants«Pcrlodontlcs • Oral Surgery • THJ

For Y o u r C o n v e n i e n c e , W e A r e O p e n 6 D a y s & 5 E v e n i n g s
t E m e r g e n c i e s S e e n S a m e D a y l

459 Chestnut Street • Union, NJ

I '''^"F"i>"i!rSiii^*S«ffCir»«rfor£iiS»ijirt ^ ' RlChfltd POllOT, DMD

L ' f l ^ ^ ^ r L ^ f i ^ r ' l ::J Dr. Craig Abramowltz, DDS m INSURANCE. PLA'NS7CCEVTED
. Dr. Robort Perrl, DDS EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

a complete schedule of seminar? con-
tact the Delta Society at (800)
869-6898, or write P.O. Box 1080,
Rcnton, Wash. 98057-9906.

Angels in Newark
Guardian angels, reincarnation and

life's purpose will be the topics of a
lecture lo be given Oct. 19 by Jan
Waters, a resident of Portsmouth, R.I.
and Newark native, on Oct. 19 at the
Days Inn at Newark Airport, 450
Route 1 South, at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m..

All are invited to attend. No reser-
vations arc necessary. For more infor-
mation call 1 (800) 336-8008.

Tlie peaceful art of self defense for the 90's and beyond: beautiful,
yet powerful and effective. For all agea, sexes and sizes.

Call for a FREE Brochure!
1150 E. Jersey St.. Elizabeth

(0082 354-6760

Elizabeth /Red Bank
Morristown / Clifton

NJ Center For Permanent
Hair Removal

The Alternative Method
To I'uliiftil Electrolysis

Uicntcd In The MllllMirn Mull
In Union (908)688-8244

Freo Consultation

No Charge To Seniors For Cataract
Surgery With Medicare Supplemental

Insurance
• Small Incision nurgory

> Responsive, Individual care

> Cosmetic lid surgery

. ACCEPTING MEDICARE

ASSIGNMENT

• Samo day cataract & laser

surgery

' Ca'ring for children all

agos

> 25 yonro of oxporlonco Asooclatoo In Eyo Caro

Free Transportation For Surgery

Marvin G. Frank, M.D., FACS
900 Stuyvesant Avenue « Union 687-0330

ow there's a better way to
meet new people...make

new friends...find that special
someone. It's Connections.
Place your free 30-word ad.
Singles-who read your ad
and want to respond, call a
900 number and leave you
a voice mail message
which you may pick up
using an 800 number once
per week, and more often
by calling the 900 number.

«It's all automated and
simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voice
greeting and FREE printed ad, which will run for at least 4
weeks in the paper.
0 Be ready to) write down your mailbox number and access code
when you call in.
0 Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1-800-382-1746,
or listen to them more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1.99 per
minute. „

Call

(Please have your ad written down when you call.)
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Back in Session
School's back in session and our miruls h;ivc lo starl working again, Every-

one is complaining about their hack hurling and all the homework'they had lo
workoa People arc worrying about bcinj: aiiraciivc ami cool. Kids arc waich-
ing the clock to go, home. Arc they really gelling the true' meaning of school?

School is about observing enough information lo succeed in life when you
arc grown up. School gives us an opportunity to excel and shows how different
we can be. That's' what ihc true meaning of school is to us!

Rachel Mnndcl and Holly Kaplan

School will be great
I think school will be jjreai this year. I expect a lot of things. I am already

learning some algchra imd am reading about refugees from Germany. It's funny
that refugees from Cuha and Haiti arc coming lo America the same time 1 am
reading about the refiiijfcs from Germany. I can't wail to do some of my pro-
jects in sewing, cooking, an, and woodworking. The field trips are fun and edu-
cational. Last year we went to Philadelphia and this year we're having an over-
night lo Mystic, Connecticut.

Jonathan Zipkin

/First Day
of School .

Here 's a picture ot me.
For you to sec-}

Mow I'm in Kindergarten
As happy as I can bej

Tali Beri, a kindergartener at the Thomas L. Sandmeier
school in Springfield, created this picture and poem to
demonstrate how she felt on her first day of school.

Seventh Grade
I'm not quite sure howmuch I like seventh grade, but I'll figure it out sooner

or later. It gives you plenty of work, but with all of the learning you get out of it,
it is well worth it. One thing I can say is that it sure occupies your free time. I
guess, in a way, it is all kind of exciting.

My classes are great, as are my teachers. I guess I'm just lucky. Every mom-
ing at 6:30 a.m., my alarm goes off and my day begins. I get to school at around1

8:05 and come home oi around 5 to 6 p.m. and, by thai time, I'm beat. Other-
wise, the beginning of the year has so far gone pretty smoolhly.

I just made my decision. I really do like it!
• . Stephanie Shack

Grade 7

This School Year
The 1994-95' school year has started on a positive note for me. I am glad to be

back at school so I can Icam a lot this year to help me as I get older. The teachers
at school arc very nice. .They help me Icam more. Exciting is a good word for
school. It dcscribcsvfiow I feel about school.

Only one problcili, I get a lot of homework and then I go to sleep late and
have lo get up early the next morning. That means I'm tired during school.

I expect lo hav^ a good school year.
Lisa Max

Grade 7

Start of School
On the first day of school I had butterflies in niy storhachc. I was thrilled to

sec my old friends, and happy to meet the new. I was anxious to meet Ihc teach-
ers, although nervous for all the work. I was overwhelmed by the amount of
homework, and the new rules. I was always thinking of the Washington trip and
anticipating it.

This year the classes go by quicker so it is a pleasure to sit in them. Teachers
arc very fastidious about writing neatly, and in script. That is what my thoughts
of school arc so far. , •

Alexis Frank
Grado 7

The Last Laugh
1 played'on the beach,

% I swam in the pool,
The last thing,on my mind
was going hack 10 school.

cm
The seagulls laughed at me,
but I smiled back .
because I knew one thing,
knowledge I did not lack.

• ^ nrn
I'm smarter than a seagull,
It only has a bird hrain.
I know my math and social studies,
does it know division,

or the capital of Maine?
Barry Kesslcr

School
School is very helpful
in many different ways.
It teaches'yon new things
almost every single day.

Grab your books,
grab your binders,
dose your locker door.

nm
Gel your pencils,
get your homework-,
you're not in fifth, grade

anymore.

We go on many trips
to many different places,

• but instead of carrying books,
you'll be carrying suitcases.

DOD
Fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth,
those four years arc reafly great.

Michelle Baronc and
Maggie Zamholln

Our School
The closing of your locker door,
the picking up of hooks,
arc just a few examples

• of how'this school life looks.
, • r m . •

We wish it was HS simple
as our_previous years,
but we know it won't be easy ••
and we have a lor of fears.

• ocn
The first bell of ihc day
gels you on your way. .
And all of our specials ale

Ions of fim,
we work real hard at each

and every one.

rm
Math and reading
arc our most important courses,
we get all our valuable

information
from these important sources.

Our teachers arc so smart,
everything they say
comes straight fronv their hearts.
What makes our school so grand
is our Gaudinccr school band.

•• • o c n
Our friendships are so strong,
because they last so long.
And although we may

have tests,
Gaudinecr is really the best.

Vickie Binglc
and Alycia Johnson

First Day of School
School is here ovcry day.
Now we have to work and play.
The books arc taken home

to cover,
tyhen you,' think you're done '

ihcrc's always another.
The teachers arc ready wilh

quizzes and tests.
The night before school you
. better rest.
We have a new. principal, but

it doesn't matter.
He may be taller but he

isn't fatter.
When school is over, you go

homo and • play.
And finish your homework
It's due the next day.

Josh Fracnkcl

UK-...

Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School students, from left, Jay Weatherston, Nicholas
Holdorff, Kevin Dash, and Anthony Abbate enjoy their lunch.

Thomas L. Sandmeier kindergarten students Brendan Leu, left, and Tali Beri take
advantage of a well-earned nap.

Springfield's CaldwellSchool displays student art from a recent contest about making
new students feel welcome. / . ' • • '

Susan Greono's pro-school class at Springfield's Walton School takes a stroll down a
corridor.. • •• . . ' • • •

Summer's Over
Along with the opening of school,

the summer is ending. Although ll
technically has not yet ended it feels
like it lias. All of the things you could
tlo in the summer are over — such as
going on Vacation, the beach, Ihc
movies and many other tilings.

All of i\\c hot, humid summer days
arc being replaced with cool, bree/y,
aiitiuni) days. 1 am suit- everybody is
happy that We me buck' in school
again because wo missed all of our
friends over ihe summer.

Now we arc all one year older, and
looking forward to learning a lot and
having ,uu exciting.year.

i Jjson Sayaulat

This page of School news is sponsored by:

Frank Bucclerro, O.D. Kerry Gelb, O.D.
102 Mountain Avc, Springfield

201-376-3151

a u t u m n ' s c o a t v a l u e s

•dshion?
Something -for ivvoryone
Contemporary • Designer

• Juniors • Petites
• Missy •Queen

• Lingerie
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2A. iPJKjMtOTi Diivval'illocl faux ::ilk
stadium jacket with (l>'t.adi:ihle fox:

i tall trlmiiK'.l luio^. Fivm
Forecaster nf Huston. Impnrtfid

. polyestdn/ra.vori. '1'nupe .St',1..
Reg. $190. Sale 139.99

2B, Haitoja'!::;u\ NoUle.Fa'shipris' ,
double brea:;u•!I,-shawl collar coat,.
with raglan .-.U't'vea, oonipletp with ,
print Scarf arul liner. Steam finish

wool blend, in t.<>.i.t USA-made. U-Ui. ,

Re.;. $::iio. Saldil49.99 :

3C. And Ilif wliinar-Is.r-HL'niiaii - •
Kay's stadium i.toltet in a, \yool bleiii!
melton with fur trimmed hood, alp

bib and buium i>l:u-ket. In bhek.
imp.M'l.'J d-16.

. Rfit;. ^S'.iHl Sale 149.99

a a j j i s i , il.it!, UnkeL Pile Unecl.
mlorot'tbpr-uiium jaoket irom

Leslie Pay juts .a d'tep. shawl collar
that doublati Mj'a'hbod, Impot'ieri

polypfvLi'i'^'Own;,S-M-L'
Reg. $,i^o*iiaie 139.99 <~:i ••:

3A,: All Amtn'k'aii,'Faux-atHt-atadluui"

is pure-style, with front aiul l'aok';

capelet, inaKlc drawstring vifalst and

Black polj't'siii'i1 Imported S-M I.
Rog. $160, Sale 119.99



4A. l/uxejile, Donnybrook'a A:ltno coat
with faux Persian lamb collar and.

cuffs. Wool/nylon volour, In oxblood.
.. • • USA-mado. 4-16.

Rag. $200, S a l e J 4 9 . 9 9 -

4B. DeJMPl!8ly_r!ch, Faux mink trimmed
hooded coat from Donnybrook. In chocolate

wool/nylon melton. USA-made. 4-16.
Reg. $230, Sale 169.99

BA. HlgimfflKjng. Braofair's
military ooat wltli fauxPorslan
lamb collar. Wooiynylon volouv,

>lnblaok..tlSA-made;-4,16..

Rot;. $280, Sale 189.99

BB. Isn't It romantic? Black velvet
collar and cuffs accent •

International Scene's Wool swing
coat. In mocha. Imported. 6-16.

Reg. $190, Sale 139.99

•••"fa?
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1A. On the Cover: 'Forties flair, Designs by
Projections' frog olosure swing ooat with

mouton oollar and cuffs. Steam finish wool
melton. In hunter. USA^made. 6-16.

Reg. $200, Sale 149.96 ..

8A. SamjLhlghll.gh.LTho hooded anorak
stadium Jaoket from Direct Action has zip

front, button placket, Inside drawstring
waist. Ma'rblelzed leather in distressed

brown. Imported. S-M-L'.
Reg. $160, Sale 99.99 • -

jlHlE, Hooded Wntod
• polyester fleeoo Jacket from NY 10018 has
zip front, drawstring bottom and warm poly

fill. Belgo zig-zug. Importpd. S-M-L.
Reg. $79, Sale B9.99

8C. TliraeJo.g.Q, -J.I-. Colobrbok'a "systoms"
Jaokot is a.windblook ootton anorak-shell
with zip out novolty print polyester fleeoo

Jacket reversing to Taslon nylon.
In navy. Importod. S-M-L.
Rog. $160, Sale 109.99
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418-4^GN. Wood Avo.
Lindon, N.J. 0/03G
(908) 48G-4G70

Good Toward Any Purchase of $ 5O.OO
NJ's largest women's store offering tne best in service • style • selection

MISSY • IMI I1 I K • LINCil I l l i • CON T^MPORAIIY • OUVI N SIZI.S III i umi 11,', •! l n,,,.. ™n .nun 'n. i«.« . , , » » . « .SN MISSY • ~ r ~

fTdshions
4I8-42G N. Wood Av«.
Lindon, N.J. 0/03G
(908) 486-4G/0 '

GIFT CHECK

Good Toward Any Purchase of $ I 25.OO

NJ's largest women's store offering the best in service • style • selection
=N MISSY • I'l l l l l S .• I.1NCI Mil - C O N I I ' M I ' O H A I I Y • ( M i r I N S I / I S I n Hum i t ' " H !!,»••.-I,,I n i | i l | ;-I,,I ni|il| .ukii,™;-.,,, n.miij'.r; *z!
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418-412U N. Wood Avo.
Lindon, N.J. Q/03U
(908) 4HG-4G/'O

Good Tow.ird Any Purchase of $ 25O.OO

NJ's largest women's store offering the best in service • style • selection
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roves it's no pushover
Bulldogs hurt by early turnovers
but their overall play improved

Ity Matt Franklin
Correspondent

HILLSIDE — It nppenrs ns though
the Dayton Regional High School
football team won't be the pushover
opponents have come to expect in
recent years.

If the first gnrric of the 1994 season
is any indication, the Bulldogs will
field a competitive group this year.
Although Dayton was defeated by
Hillside 28-7 last Saturday, there were
enough positives in the loss to keep
Dayton fans hopeful.

As a matter of fact, the score could
have been much closer if not for two
early turnovers by the Bulldogs.
Those two turnovers, both in-thc first
quarter, allowed Hillside to grab a
14-0 lead and kept Dayton on its heels
for the rest of the game.

"Take the turnovers awny and it's a
hell of an improvement," Dayton head
coach Ed Manigan said after the game
at Woodficld Stadium. "However,
turnovers arc a part of the game.

. That's what killed us."
Dayton came into the game follow-

ing ,n 1-8 campaign last season and
0-9 the year before that. There was
hope coming into the Mountain Val-
ley • Conference-Mountain Division
matchup that a senior-laden squad
would turn things1.around, but two
costly mistakes curly in the game set

. the Bulldogs back.
The first iniscuc came wilh 4;38

left in the opening quarter when Hill-
side's Eric Graves intercepted a pass

and returned it 63 yards for n touch-
down. A little over two minutes later,
Comet linebacker Roger Wingate
stole the ball on an attempted handoff
and raced 66 yards for a score.

Except for the early mistakes, Day-
Ion was in the game the whole way.
The Bulldogs battled throughout, con-
tinually fighting when the chips were
down.

H.S.FootbalB
That spirit was never more evident

than early in the third quartor. Just 14
seconds elapsed before Hillside's A.J.
Hughes took the kickoff and raced 80
yards for a touchdown, enabling the
Comets to build an imposing 21-0
lead.

However, after that Dayton put
together its most impressive drive of
the game. Following a nice 38-yard
kickoff return by senior John Ficchi,
tho Bulldogs drove 51 yards in just
five plays to hit paydirt. The points
came on a perfectly thrown 15-yard
pass from senior quarterback Mike
Kclchor tooscnior wingback Joe Ciof-
fi, who eluded single coverage in the
end zone. Kelehcr kicked the extra
point to cut the deficit to 21-7.

"I'm as proud of that drive as any
we've had," Manigan said.
.' That drive was helped along by two

other completions by Kelehcr, includ-
ing a 33-yardcr to senior wide receiv-
er Bob Gardclln. All in all, Kclchcr
was 3-for-4 during the drive for 51

yards and the score.
After the touchdown, Manigan

went for broke and attempted an on-
sides kick, which Hillside recovered
on ils own 45-yard line. The Comets
then proceeded to drive 55 yards in
eight plays, scoring on a six-yard run
by Graves lo increase their lead to
28-7 with 4:31 left in the quarter.

Following that score, the best Day-
ton could do was reach the Hillside 14
yard line late in the fourth quarter
before losing the ball on downs. Hill-
side then ran out the clock and
claimed the victory.

The story of the game for Dayton
was ils impressive defense. In addi-
tion to allowing tho one touchdown,
tho Bulldogs limited Hillside to 115
yards on tho ground and two comple-
tions, for just 21 yards, in the air.

"They did a hell of a job defensive-
ly on us," Hillside head coach John
Kaye said. "They've come a long
way. They're a good football team."

Several seniors were standouts
defensively for Dayton, including
linebacker Brian Harms, tackle Den-
nis 'Schultz, tackle- Steve Florio,
strong safety Jason Parducci and line-
backer Cioffi. Cioffi and senior end
Jason Perez had one sack apiece.

"The whole defense had "an out-
standing game,". Manigan said.
"Coming in, 1 thought our, defense
was n problem. But they did a hell of a
job."

While the Dayton defense was
shining, Kelehcr was doing his piirt

Dayton Regional defenders
ball carrier Barry Byrd.

offensively to keep Dayton in the
game. With Dayton trailing through-
out, the 6-foot-l, 180-pound Kclcher
was forced to pass but performed
admirably, completing 9-of-22 posses
for 124 yards and the touchdown.

"We were in a hole, and we had to
rely on throwing the ball," Manigan
said. "We throw the ball well, but we
can't rely on it all the time."

Now, if the Bulldogs can establish
a running'game, it appears .lhey'11 be

Fhuto riy Mlllon Mills

Chris Reino, No. 40, and Ed Rakler, No. 48 pursue Hillside

OK. They'll have to do better than the
16 times they rushed for just 23 yards,

If that happens, and if the defense
continues to step up, Daytori should
have a chance to be in every game this
season. That may seem like small
consolation for some programs, but
when you consider the state the Bull-
dogs have been in, it's enough to keep
their fans waiting for the next ganic.
. "You take the positives and you
learn from it," Manigan said. ','Wo

have to Icam to have a positive alti-
tude and go from there."

EXTRA POINTS — Perez, alorig
witli fellow seniors Dwayne Bell and
Chris Rcino, caught two passes apiece
for the Bulldogs...Hillside kicker Bar-
ry Byrd was perfect in four extra-
point attempts...Dayton's home open-
er is this Saturday, when Newark
Central comes lo town for a 1 p.m.
start. Newark Central lost its season- '
'opener to Roscllc 38-0 last Saturday...

Ily J.R.
Sports Kdltor

Conches love it when they have a senior-dominated lineup, whatever
Ihc sport il is they are coaching, fiut also realize that for every year they
arc fortunate enough to be faced with that situation, they arc also faced
with not having those players the following season.

Case in point — this.yoar's Roscllc Park High School girls' tennis
learn. Seasoned head coach Nancy Sturcke lost six of her starling seven
varsity members from a year ago lo graduation.

Despite the inexperience, Roscllc Park defeated visiting New Provi-
dence 4-1 Monday for ils fourth consecutive win, raising ils record lo 6-2.

"Last year's squad was one of the best I've coached and they are
missed," Sturcke said. "Now it's lime for a new group of girls to show
how well they can perform."

Before mentioning this year's varsity cast, it's worth noting that all six
of last year's starting seniors arc enrolled in college and that four of them
are playing lennis.

FirsI singles standout Tara Bogota is playing in the Big East Confer-
• nice al the University of Connecticut, second singles star Adricnue
'Appcllo (Roscllc Park's valedictorian) is playing at Lchigh University,
third singles standout Jennifer Gibki joined three other Roscllc Park gra-
duates al Rulgcrs-Newark and second doubles star D.J. Farawell is play-
ing al Nova Southeastern University in Ft. Laudcrdalc, Flu.

Suzanne Lopes, who played first doubles, is attending Stockton Slato
and Aimce Gihcaull, who played second doubles with Farawell, is matri-
culating at Trenton Slate.

"I'm real pleased lo sec lhal their games will continue lo grow and thai
all the seniors went to college," Siurcke said. •

Last year's unit, was as successful as it was lalcntcd. The Panthers fin-
ished wilh an impressive 16-2 record and won a six.th consecutive Moun-
tain Valley Confcrencc'-Valley Division championship. Roscllc Park also
won a second North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 tide and reached (he
Croup 1 final, for a second lime, losing lo perennial champion
lladdonficld.

Ironically, Haddonficld moved up to Group 2 slams this year after win-
ning ihc Group 1 state championship llie past seven seasons (1987-1993).

nnci
This year's lone reluming starter is junior Mandec Bogota, Tani's

younger sister. She teamed with Lopes at first doubles last year. Bogola
lakes over the first singles slot sister Taiui held the past three seasons.
Bogola played second doubles as a freshman and is. a three-year varsilv
starlcr.

"She's a tough and determined competitor," Sturkce said.

Gabby Amonc is playing at second singles. The junior played on the
junior varsity team last year. '

"Gabby worked very hard on her game over the summer," Sturcke
said. "She has an incredible, steady baseline shol and can wear you
down.'

Nicole'Tango, a freshman, broke into the lineup at third singles.
"Nicole has a lot of athletic talent and is shaping into a respectable

all-court player," Sturkce said. "She can play the baseline and is learning
lo put spin on tlic ball. She likes to try many things."

Nicole's twin sister and fellow freshman Jennifer Tango is playing first
doubles with junior Cheryl DcFranccsco, who played on the JV last year.

"Jennifer is learning doubles and getting better and belter every day,"
Slurkce said. "Cheryl has great ground strokes and is a fine team player.
She has. good communication skills."

Thrcc'ploycrs have seen action al second doubles lo dale. Senior Man-
dytDavidson has competed with senior Heather Paskewich and junior
Jaime Bows/., all three gaining experience on the JV level last season.

"Mandy is a total player and hits tho ball well down the baseline,"
Sturcke said. "Heather and Jaime (both lefties) are very aggressive and
good on their feet. Bolh play with a lot of offensive punch."

The remainder of the varsity roster includes junior Amy Mcxli and
sophomores Cindy Lopes, Katie Patterson and Jen Million.

ana
Roscllc Park took a 6-2 overall record and 4-0 MVC-Vallcy Division

mark into Tuesday's match at conference rival Middlesex. The Panthers
have won the last six MVC-Vallcy Division championships.

This year's Union County Tournament is scheduled for today and
tomorrow tit Plainfield.

Roscllc Park has matches at Rosclle Tuesday and at Johnson Regional
Wednesday before returning home for u match against Ridge next Thurs-
day (Oct. 6).

Rosclle Park defeated St. Mary's 5-0 in Elizabeth last Tuesday (Sept.
20), downed Ridge 4-1 last Wednesday (Sept. 21) in Basking Ridge and
last Friday blanked host Cranford 5-0. The Panthers defeated visiting
New Providence 4-1 Monday in a makeup match from competition that
was rained out last Thursday.

Here are Rosellc Park's individual records after Monday's victory:
first singles, Mandec Bogola (4-4); second singles, Gabby Amone (7-1);
third singles, Nicole Tango (6-1).

First doubles, Jennifer Tango and Cheryl DcFranccsco (7-1); second
doubles, Mandy Davidson, Heather Paskewich and Jaime Bows/, (overall
7-0-1). .

Ily J.U. Parnclilnl
Sports Editor

Turnovers will kill you in any level
of football and that's what helped do.
in the Roscllc Park High School fool-
ball team in its season-opener last Fri-
day night.

The Panthers committed four tur-
novers, all fumbles, and all proved
costly as they helped Middlesex gain
a 15-14 Mountain Valley Conference-
Valley Division, victory in a .game
played at Hcrm Shaw Field.,

ll was Rosellc Park's first loss since
the 1991 playoffs and snapped the
state's longest current winning streak
at 22 games.

Roselle Park's 15-gamc homo win-
ning streak also came to and end.

• The Panthers had not lost at home
in four years dating back to a 10-7 loss
to New Providence in 1990. .

Roselle Park's nexl homo game is
against New Providence on Friday
night, Oct. 14.

Roscllc Park (0-1) oulgained Mid-
dlesex (1-0) in'total offensive yardage
— 373-208 — but had extra-point
and fiold goal attempts blocked, tho
latter coming wilh less than two
minutes remaining in the contest.

Roscllc Park opened tho scoring in
the first quarter when senior running
back Russ Ba/.yldo scored on a two-
yard run. However, the extra point
was blocked, proving costly.

Middlesex went ahead 8-6 in the
second quarter on tho first of Iwo Les-
ter Louise touchdowns, the first a
seven-yard run. Jeremy Brodack ran
in tho onsuing two-point conversion.

Louise scored on a 70-yard run in
tho third quarter and tho following
exlra point was' good.

Roscllc Park pulled to within 15-14

in ihc fourth qunrlcr when sbnlor run-
ning back Bob Paco scored on a
seven-yard run, followed by Keith
Wintcrmulc completing a pass to Pace
in tho end ione for two more points.

Roscllo Park, in addition lo its cost-
ly turnovers and missed kicks, had a
touchdown called back in tho second
period — a 15-yard run by Pace —
because of a clipping penalty.

Tlic Panthers gained 342 yards
rushing and 31 passing. Pace was the
leading ground-gainer with 144 yards
on 12 carriesT Bazyldo had 89 on 13
and Jamie Galliccbip 89 on 12. Win-
tcrmulo completed four of 10 passes
for 31 yards.

Roscllc Park held Middlesex deep
in Panlhcr territory during one drive
in tho second quarter. Middlesex had
a firsl-and-goal from the Roscllo Park
six, but could not score as threo.nms
and one pass failed.

Offensive linemen Jon Hcmcnway
and Bill Schinestulil played well and
Bob Hanns, Gallicchio and Ba/.yldo
were consistent on defense

Roscllc Park hits the road for Man-
ville tomorrow night in a 7:30 MVC-
Valley Division start. Manvillc Was
blanked at New Providence 42-0 last
^Saturday in the season-oponer for
both.

DeBenedictis wins
Roscllc Park High School senior

Anthony DoBcnedictis, one of New
Jcrsoy's lop cross country runners,
added another title to his already long
list of achievements.

DoBenedictis ran a 5:01 first mile
on his way lo the boys' B Division
title in 16:24 last Saturday at the
Stewart Memorial Invitational in
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth.
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Fergusons see 'dream come true'
Ity Ben Smith

Lifestyle Editor
When' Phillip Barry's play, "Holi-

day," opened Sept. 16 al ihe Elizabeth
Playhouse al 1100 Ens! Jersey Si., il
was a dream conic true for Marlow
and Karon Ferguson. And since it
opened that weekend with great fan-
.farc, il made it even more.cxciling and
fulfilling for the couple simply
Iwxniisc the . playhouse was built
entirely by Marlow" and Karon and
nearly 200 volunteers. They had con-
verted the old 10th century Third Pre-
sbyterian Church into a permanent
resident acting company, the first in
40 years for Elizabeth..

And the Fergusons also reside in
that theater building.

Marlow Ferguson, who also serves
as director at the playhouse, explained
ihc other afternoon that this is (he fifth
theater he has built. "I've been build-
ing theaters for more than 30 years,"
he smiled amiably, "and I thought I'd
belter build one for myself."

Mis versatility in the theater is so
evident in his life, Ferguson
explained, "My background is not
only in acting and directing hill I've
been a skilled carpenter, plumber,
locksmith, glazier,'sheet metal work-
er, welder — I'm very good at weld-
ing," he said excitedly.

"I chose Elizabeth for my pluy-
.house because Elizabeth seemed the
perfect place," he said. "There's a
hungry audience here in New Jersey
lor theater, It's very close to enorm-
ous talent centers not only in New
Jersey but in New York. And it's- a
stable, safe town that hasn't been
exploited by real estate sharks."

How did if all materialize?
' "Well," Ferguson said, "about
seven years ago, I had a lot (if contract
director work in little theaters all
around. I lived in New York, and I
used to ride my hike in New }?::::"j. I

used to lake the Path train where I was
allowed to take my bike with me. I
kept going to Elizabeth, and I got lo
like the place.

"To be truthful," he admitted, "1
came over with a very snooty altitude?
(Jtal the only talent was in New York,
but I found more more developing and
skilled Inlentcd actors here than I ever
found in New York — and I had been
in New York for more than 31 vcars."

It was ihc Fergusons' intention "to
set up a fine old-fashioned ethnic
company, and Elizabeth was , the
place. So, my wife and I started look-
ing at buildings in the town," he said,
"and every time we went to sec the
city and inquire about a building, we
passed this boarded up Presbyterian

• church without even noticing il,

"And one day," Ferguson said, "my
wife said, 'What about this building?'
So, we crept through il with pencil
flashlights — il was dark, deserted
and filled' wilh rain water.

"That was in November 1990. We
. pondered over the idea, and one day

we decided yes. S o / ' Ferguson
sighed, "we sold everything we own-
ed — we sold our apartment house in
Little Italy, sold my truck, used up all
our savings, went three quarters of a
million dollars In debt and said, 'This
is ill' "

Long before Ferguson ever made
such an important decision in his life,
he had written n radio play and
entered a conicst simultaneously
sponsored by the British BBC and the
National Council on the Arts in the
United States. "I won that conicst," he
recalled. "That started me writing in
the theater, and I was directing at the
Craft Theater ip Boston. I built it,"
Ferguson added casually.

"Then I worked at Harvard Locb
Center with Tommy Lcc Jones. We
did >a Shakespearean play, 'Cariolan-

'Question of Color' due
Playwright mill . producer Kalni The public is invited lo view Ihe

Okai-Davics will be. host to a screen- . one-hour'documentary, which con-
ing ofKatheSandlcr'snim, "A Ques- fronts "color consciousness" within
lion or Color." at Aljira, A Center for the African-American community.
Contemporary Art at 2 Washington Director nnd Producer Sandier will be
Place in downtown Newark, Oct. 6 at present at Aljira for a reecption fol-
7:30 p.m. lowing the ihe screening.

nus.' That was 28 years ago. I came
back to New York and worked as an
actor for four or five years. I guess I
was on every bus and truck lotlr. I
replaced Georgo Grizzard in the
liroadway louring company of 'I
Can't Hear You When the Water's
Running' in Albuquerque. We
reopened the Old Ford Theater in
Washington, D.C., where we had a
production contract, The play was
'Arsenic and Old Lace' and we did it
with Ted Mann and. Slockard
Channing."

Ferguson mentioned that he also
"built one of the Courtyard play-
houses in New York. It 's still running,
but it kept moving locations. And I
built the Producer's Theater Club.
Those are the only two theaters still
running."

There were plenty of lean years in
the theater. Ferguson declared,
"While other actors were out of work,
they took jobs as waiters and taxi
drivers. I ended ,up as a carpenter
building theaters, and eventually got
into designing and then managing all
the construction.

"I learned it all from my mother,"
be said proudly. "Anna Ferguson. She
was the first woman registered
mechanical engineer. She helped to
design and build the Philadelphia Air-
port. I remember When 1 was about 7
years old, she would !jay to me, 'Mar-
low, would you like to help me rewire
the house?' In her spare time, she built
cabinets.

"And," Ferguson laughed. "My
father couldn't change a light bulb.
But he was a genious in what he did in
the commercial world."

Ferguson met his wife, Karon
Scmoncs, "about six years ago in l.lol-

. lins College in Roanoke, Va. Lwas
invited over to direct a new pjay, and
the leading lady became my wife.
And since we both love lite idea of lite
theater, we took our chances. ,

"Actually," he said, "we live right
in the theater, and we had no heal until
February of Ibis ycur. We \ivc<l in lh:\l
building wilh no heat, and six months
ago, we had no waicr.

"It's in the chapel where we have
the present theater, and in the larger
nave, we're going to construct a large
theater there. That will take us about
two or three years. You know, the

building is such a beautiful, peaceful
place — just one of those wonderful
places." He indicated that because it's
a refurbished church, God's presence
can bo found everywhere, which is
one of the reasons it is so peaceful.

In the actual theater, he said with
pride, "I built everything you can't
sec, and Karon designed everything
you can sec. The whole thing is
designed as if it were the inside of a
French Renaissance jewel box — roy-
al purple, leaf green and gold. The
great bulk of the work was done by
people who love Elizabeth and people
who love the theater. AH but two of
the actors arc local people. Some
come from Kean College and we have
two from Elizabeth High School, and
some who just heard about this theater
and wanted to be a part of it.

"We've had lots of letters of good
wishes and congratulations. It's a
great inspiration. For example, Tony
Randall wrote a letter of encourage-
ment. T never met the man," Ferguson
said, "but il was such a caring thing to
do. He's one .of iny heroes." •

The theater is open on weekends
only, and the prices for tickets are rea-
sonable, he indicated. "We have a
special rale of $6 for students and ,
senior citizens, and a big $8 for
others," Ferguson chuckled. "We had
a full house on Friday night, very light
crowd on Salurday and a go<xl crowd
on Sunday. It'll lake time.

"We specialize in the great come-
dies and dramas of the 20ih century.
We had such a list to choose from, and
we finally narrowed the list down lo
200. I had to pick one for Ihc opening
of the theater. On Ihc second week
before Christmas, we will sjiow 'Kind
Lady,' by Edward Chodorov, which is
probably the best psychological hor-
ror play that's ever been written. We
will have two more plays by the end
of the season: 'End of Summer' by
S.N. Behmian and 'Separate Tables'

'by Terence Ratigan. And, if we have
lime," he said enthusiastically, we'll
do 'The Male Animal' by Nu^eiU and
James Thurber.

"I believe Ihcse plays transport the
theatergoers into a world they didn't
know. When people start looking for
the beauty and culture from where
they came, they'll slarl looking in the
Elizabeth Playhouse:"
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Photo Ry Mlllon Mills

Marlow and Karon Ferguson stand alongside their cre-
ation, the Elizabeth Playhouse at 1100 East Jersey St.
Marlow converted and built it from an old 19th century
church. With Marlow as director, the two are putting on
'Holiday' on weekends. The theater is turning out to be
a rear Elizabeth landmark.

Uppurcn.sc Music : will present u
Gospel concert nl the Union County
Arts Center, 16(11 Irving St., Rahway,
on Oct... 9. The concert, featuring
Command Records recording artists
Phil and Breilda Nicholas, will start at
4 p.m.

Other guest artists scheduled to
appear include The Plainficld H'IRII

School Gospel Choir, Minister Darryl
Cherry and Covenant Mass Choir,
wilh a special guest appearance by
CGI recording artist Donald Kialloy,

Tickets and further informnlion can
be obtained by calling Ronald Sulli-
vnn nl Uppercase Music at (908)
6."i4-(M44. '• • •

Bea Smith, Editor
OWorrall Community Ncwspapora Inc. 1094 All Rights RoBorvod

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvcsant Avc., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.
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Vegetable

• MANICOTTI with Tomato Sauce and Vegetable
• SPAGHETTI wilh MEATBALLS

Includes soup or salad, any pudding,
jollo or Ico croam

The Newly Re-Modeled

Businessmen's Luncheon Specials From $4.25

SUNDAY a MONDAY
Football Specials

Sports liar
With 2 Wide
Screen TVs
uiul 10 TV's.

Twu Sutelllto
Dbhui

I.urgc Dunce
Floor

•2 I.ur);u Ilur« •
l'rcc Snucks

100

Open 7 Duy.s/Lunch & Dinner
Kitchen Open Til 1 :mi

•IMvale I'm ty Room Up To 100

103 Union Ave. Union., 688-9832

Variety of shows
due in Rahway

"From country music's hottest stars
lo captivating children's sho\vs," tho
Union County Arts Center in Rahway
will present family entertainment dur-
ing its 1994 to 1995 season.

Nashville's "Renaissance Man,"
Sieve Wariner, will open the season
wilh Iwo performances on Oct. 15
featuring singing, songwriting and.
instrumental music.

Hie country scries will continue on
Dec. .10 with two shows by country
music performer, Waylon Jennings.

On Feb. 18, 1995 Restless Heart
will bring its music to the Arts Center
stage.

The scries will come to a conclu-
sion on April 28 with two shows by
ihc country music romantic balladccr,
Doug Stone and will feature opening
sets by "local favorites," tho Tim Gil-
Iis Bond. Il was announced that coun-
try scries subscribers "can have all
four shows for one low price."

In a more classical vein, the Union
County Arts Center will present the
Wcstfield Symphony on Oct. 22 and
the Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea in
a benefit for tho Rahway Hospital
Foundation on Dec. 14.

The Union County Arts Center's
classic film scries will premiere "The
Fly" starring Vincent Price, .and "War
of the Worlds."

There will be a marathon screening
on Dec. 3 of all six "Star Trek"
movies.

On Jan. 7, 1995, there will be a
birthday^ tribute to the "King of Rock
V Roll, wilh iwo Elvis Presley films.

For Valentino's Day, Feb. 11, Ihe
Arts Center will feature a double bill
of "An Affair lo Remember" and
"Sleepless in Seattle."

On March 11 there will be four
James Bond films lo be screened.

On April Fools Day, April 1, a
comedy film festival will be high-
lighted, accompanied by Lcc Erwln at
the Wilrlitzcr organ.

The Cinemascope screen at the
Arls Center will show one of Holly-1

wood's great epics, "Ben •Hur," on
A p r i l 8 . • . • ' .

A Broadway hit musical) "The Will
Rogers Follies," will piny five shows
on stage on Nov. 11, 12, 13, 18 and
19, 1995. The long-running Broad-
way show profiles Ihc career of
America's grcalcst humorist, Will
Rogers, with songs, lullghs and dance
nutnbers, it was reported.

Family entertainment which is a
hallmark of ihc Union County Arls
Center, will feature five shows this
season. The family scries will open on
Oct. 16 wilh thc"Rollickin' Dinosaur

Six artists will share their "Memo-
ries of Summer" in a group, multi-
media exhibit from Oct. 8 to Nov. 4,
at Swain Galleries, 703 Watchung
Ave., Plainficld.

1 Exhibited works will "depict the
immediacy of the summer of 1994
while others relive summers past and
the details that evoke summertime's
outdoor joys, shimmering warmth and
marbled shade."

Five artists are Now Jersey resi-
dents including Patricia Brcntano of •
Wcsificld, who will show her water-
colors of beaches anif'notablc shore
birds; Janice Ilanscn of Bridgcwutcr,
wat'crcolors of seashells; Nat Lewis of
Caldwcll, whoso watcrcolors of Adir-
ondack chairs and blueberry muffins
are samples of her summertime focus;
Cheryl Mcl.cod of North Plainficld,
wuiercolors of benches, and Ken
Mitchell of Red Bank, acrylics rang-
ing from catamarans to country lanes,
sand dunes and lakes. The sixth anist,
represented by Swain's, is Ernest
liergwall of Hurley, N.Y, whose seas-
capes in oils complete ihc show,'

A reception for tile "Memories of
Summer" exhibit is scheduled for Oct.
8 from 5 to 7 p.m. and the show will
continue weekdays, from 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m., and Saturdays to 4 p.m. at
Swain Galleries in the,Crescent Area
Historic District of Plainfield.

For further details one can call
(908) 756-1707.

Concert set
Fun, fantasy and fable- fill tho New

Jersey Chamber Music Society's
Family Concert on Oct. 29 at 3 p.m. at
Hillside Elementary School, 54
Orange Road, Montclair.

The program will include a repeat
(if lust season's hjockbuster, Robert
Kapilow's "delightful setting" of the
Dr. Seuss classic, "Green Eggs and
Hum," as well as the world premiere
of another Kapilow work. "You and
Hugh."

Tony Award-winning playwright
TeiTcuco McNnlly is Iho librettist of
this "fable for our lime'' about fear
and bravery as seen through tho eyes
of a singlo mother and her 9 year old
son.

Revue," a "musieal melange of prcr
historic pranks."

On Jan. 22, 1995 tho American
Family Theater will present the story
of "Cinderella" and her Prince
Charming. #

Families can "follow the yellow
brick road" to the Arts Center on Feb.
26 lo seo "The Wizard of Ox."

A magic carpet will be the mode of
transportation on March 26 as tho tale
of "Aladdin" unfolds on tho Arts Cen-
ter stage.

The series will conclude on April
30 when (ho American Family Thca- ̂
ter brings to life "Beauty and Iho
Beast."

This scries of family entertainment
is partially funded by the Merck Co. A
subscription plan for all five shows is
available, it also was announced.

'/Tickets to all Ihe Arls Center's
shows can make great holiday gifts,
especially as Christmas approaches.
In keeping with tho spirit of the sea-
son, the Union County Arts Center
presents two special holiday treats," it
was reported.

Tho Celebration Singers will offer
"Christmas Carolfcsl" on Dfcc. 17.

On Dec. 23, tho classic seasonal
favorite, "Tho Nutcracker," will be
performed by Ihc American Repertory
Ballet Co.

"Fans of American popular music
will welcome the arrivnl of spring and
swing at the Union County Arts Cen-
ter with three shows." On March 4,
1995 the Manhattan Rhylhm Kings,
known for "Crazy for You" with voc-
al and instrumental offerings, will
perform America's popular music
from tho 1920s, 1930s and 1940s. The
Benny Goodman Tribute Orchestra
will recreate Ihc "limclcss classics of
One of America's best loved band-
leaders on April 2."

On April 29 there will be the har-
monic sounds of an Evening of Bar-
bershop. A special senior citizens'
ticket offer for ihc first two shows.will
be available.

Tickets to all these shows of tho
County Arls Center season arc avail-
able by calling the box office at (908)
499-8226 or by visiting Ihe Arls Cen-
ter at 1601 Irving St., Rahway.

Box office hours are Monday
through Friday, from 10 a.m. lo 5:30
p.m., Saturday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., or
two hours before curtain.

The Union County Arts Center is a
not-for-profit organization, located in
ihe nowly-rcstorcd Rahway Theater, a
state and national historical landmark.
The Arts Center is fully accessible to
people with1 disabilities and ample
parking is located nearby, jt also was
announced.
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Opera Guild group
names new officers

The princess, played by Marcia Wood, waits for a frog
to take her to the ball in the Gingerbread Players and
Jack's modern musical fantasy, The Frog Prince,'
which will be staged for children Oct. 15 and 16 at 11
a.m. at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn.

Musicals scheduled
for children at

The Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
bum will open ils fall scries- of
weekend musicals for children wilh a
new adaptation of Robert' Louis
Stevenson's "Treasure Island" on Oct.
8 and 9 at 11 a.m. presented by Thcat-
rcworks USA, for children 7 lo 9
years old.

OnOcl. 15 and 16 al 11 a.m.,Ging-
erbrend Players & Jack will present an
updated version of "The Frog Price",
about a King, his Iwo daughters and
their cat on an official visit to New
York. This musical fantasy is
intended for youngsters ages 5 to 8.

The Gingerbread Players will
return Nov. 5 and 6 at 11 a.m. with a
presentation of L. Frank Baum's
story, "The Wizard of Oz," for ages 5
lo 8, wilh "sonic now surprises which
will leave young audiences riveted lo
their seals," it was reported.

On. Nov. 12 and "13 al 11 a.m.,
Yates Musical Theater will present a
double treat with their own versions
of two favorite children's stories,

-"Hansel iuul Clretel" and "(.loklilockfr
and the Three Bears." The Yates.fam-
ily combines song, dance, and laught-
er to entertain children ages 4 to 8.

The Pushcart Players will present
their new musical, "Dear America,"
on Nov. 19 and '20 at 11 a.m. The
show will help "young audiences
appreciate the rich ethnic diversity in
America. Colorful stories about the

multicultural components of (he
United States offer children ages 6 to
9 a stunning portrait of their country
— past and present."

On Nov. 25 at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.,.
Thealrcworks USA will return to the
Paper Mill wilh a holiday favorite
"Babes in Toylnnd," for ages 4 lo 8.

Hans Christian Andersen's "Thum-
bolina," in a new musical adaptation
by Gardner Arts Network, will be pre-
sented on Nov. 26 and 27 in 11 a.m.

On. Dec. 3 and 4 at 11 a.m., Arts-
Power will present a musical version
of Ihe classic novel, "Anne of Green
Gables," recommended for children
ages 5 to 9.

The scries will conclude on Dec. 10
and 11 a.m., with "A Christmas Car-
ol" by the Yates Musical Theater.
This adaption of Dickens' talc of how
"miserly Ebenezer Scrooge becomes
inspired with the spirit of giving" is
intended for children from 4 to 8 years
of age.

Tickets lor the weekend children's
musicals are $7 and $6 and can be
purcluiKi-ri in ihc liox office. ( 2 0 0
376-4343. The Paper Mill is com-
pletely accessible to children with dis-
abilities. Signed and audio-described
performances are available, it was
announced.

Funding has been made possible in
part by the N.J. Suite Council on the
Arts/Depl. of Stale and ihe National
Endowment for the Arls.

By Lillian Abbracclnmento
Correspondent

The outdoor sign puts il succinct-
ly: Ribs to Go, Call 688-MMMM.

At Tiffany's restaurant, 1637
Vauxhall Road in Union, ihc dining
emphasis is very heavy on tho
mmmm...good — and I'm talking
about more than just the ribs.

Already a fan of Tiffany's, hav-
ing written about it previously, I
was pleased to discover some fan- ,
taslic new treats on a recent visit.
And the decor Is as upbeal and
handsome as ever with Ihe numer-
ous Tiffany lamps adding to a cozy
pub atmosphere.

Tiffany's ribs are still Ihe main
draw since they're considered
some of Ihc best in the area. But ono
key lo the restaurant's continued
success and viability is that il
houses many different cuisines —
American, Italian, fingcr-lickin'
Southern, Mexican, Key Western,
Tcx-Mex, Cajun, Califomian and
South American — all under one
roof and each is authentic.

Penno in a rib joint? Try it if you
don't believe me.

The appetizer, menu has
expanded bul offers Tiffany stan-
dards such as Tiffany's Famous
Chicken Wings, the incomparable ,
Nacho Nacho Platter and the classic
Key West Crab Cakes that still
deliver a one-two punch to your
palate. Items added for your plea-
sure include the Buffalo Stylo
Shrimp, Cajun Onion Rings and
Bruschelta.i

Buffalo Stylo Shrimp? Try them
too.

Tho salads aro anything but
ordinary. I recommend Iho healthy
heart Rosemary Chicken Salad,
which include? marinated herb
chicken served a|op a fresh bed of
California greens wilh red potatoes
and il's finished off with a light,
raspberry walnut vinaigrette.

The Qucsadillas and soups still

Tiffany's
A winner any day of the week

From left, Jim Schenk, Gerard Cocuzza, Frank Snyder,
Jacques Lemaire and Paul Cocuzza are served by
waitress Sue Engler during an evening out at Tiffany's
restaurant in Union.

hit iho mark.
But ihc most welcome surprise lo

•mo was iho now and improved pasla
menu. The Penne a la Vodka, fresh
penno pasla blended with tomatoes
and Vodka in a pink cream sauce (it
can also bo prepared wilh chicken
or shrimp), ranks right up there
wilh any rendition you'd get in a
fine Italian restaurant.

And I love pasta so I know what
I'm talking about here.

I must also tell you thai Iho por-
tions — prices arc very reasonable
— range from generous to insanely
gigantic.

Pizza sandwiches, burgors,
steaks, seafood and sizzling fnjilas
— tho food fest al Tiffany's is
unending.

And the dcascrts wreak havoc in
tho best-laid plans o( would-be
dieters.

Tiffany's also offers a number of
specials. On Mondays and Tues-
days you can set your sights on a

Full .Rack of Ribs Special for
$10.95; Kids' Meals on Wednes-
days ate 99 cents, and there's a Pas-
la Night on Thursday.

An Express Lunch Buffet from
11:30 a.m. lo 2:30 p.m. Monday-
Friday is available at a $6.95 lab
and it's all you can cat.

And I shouldn't fail lo mention
die service from waitress1 Lisa, who
was well-informed and extremely
attentive.

I was reading ihe last nrticlo I
wrote aboul Tiffany's and tho
ending still holds true: "A
recession-proof restaurant with
affordable prices and sizublo por-
tions. Tiffany's Is a winner any day
of Iho week."

Tht j column lo ln(ond«d to
Inform our readers about dining
opportunities In Ihe area.

Thu Summil/Short Hills Area
Chapter of the New Jersey Slate Opcr-
a Guild has announced 'its new slate of
officers.

They arc: president, Louis Baab,
and vice president, Ardis Esty, both of
Summit; membership vice president
Pal Wickcns; treasurer, Rosemary
Bisio of Mountainside; and publicity
chairmnn, Lois King. Members arc
from Union, Essex and Morris
counties.

The chapter will sponsor a mem-
bership tea with musical entertain-
ment on Oct. 30 from 3 to 6 p.m. at Ihc
Park Avenue Club^Inc, 184 Park
Avc., Florham Park.

The Park Avenue Club is a private
dining club for members and their
guests. One can call Boab at her busi-
ness in Short Hills at (201) 912-0011,
Esty at (908) 273-7423 or Bisio at
(908) 233-1522 for reservations or
information. Reservations at $20 a

person arc required in advance, il was
announced.

Summil/Short Hills Area members
will joimothcr guild chapters to spon-
sor a Cfief's lasting party al the Grand
Summit Hotel, Springfield Avenue,

'Summit, Nov. 14 al 6:30 p.m. For
further information one can ciill Ihe
state guild president, Florence Infaij-
tc, at (201) 731-1235. '

• Membership in iho New jersey
Stale Opera Guild is $20 a person.
Guild members support Ihc New

• Jersey Slate Opera, which performed
"Madame Butterfly" at ihc Garden
Slate Arts Center, Holmdcl, this sum-
mer, by raising funds and performing
volunteer services. Once can contact
Pat Wickctis at (201) 377-2116 for
registration.

Tho next chapter meeting will be
held at Ihc home of Lois King on Nov.
8 at 8 p.m.

Members' paintings shown
in Children's Hospital show

A show of members' paintings by Ihc Wcsificld Art Association is on
display until • mid-Novcmbcr in Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside.

Participating in the show arc John Curch, Rosalie Ilettenbach, Michael
link, Linda Kolar, Ralph Lcnnond, Florence MacDowell and Barbara
Zictchick.

The public can view the exhibit during daytime hours, through the
ambulance entrance. For Weekends, one can call Shirley Bciglcr at the
hospital.

Steakhouse & Tavern

Oz. Sirloin Stealf

$10.95
24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

• $10.95
Fresh Swordfish & Lobster
Casual Attire • No Reservations

Major Credit Cards Accepted
Party. Room Available

Outrageous Steaks » Great Burgers
Overstuffed Sandwiches • Cold Beer

1230 Route 22-W
Mountainside, N.J.
908-233-5300

Two
•Locations^

955 Valley Ret
Clifton, N.J.

201-746-6600;

STIWF
TAVERN & RESTAURANT

Specializing In...
ITALIAN &

AMERICAN FOOD
Featuring...
• Chicken

<> Veal • Pasta
• Seafood .
• Burgers

• Pizza
o Steaks <> Chops

ENTERTAINMENT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVES

WITH TED O'CONNELL

AND GET

(SECOND DINNER

AT EQUAL OH

LESSER VALUE)

Mon.-Thura. 5 P.M. lo §
11 P.M.

Hup. 10/1S794

Private Party Room
Up To Pooplo

Lnte Nlto Snncks
. Comploto Menu
Tnko-Out Servlco

649 Chestnut Street, Union'
(908) 686-9875 « 984-8696

OPEN 7 DAYS
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Engagement to honeymoon:
know-how

The wciltling. liny: thai divine time
signaling the start -o! a new life
together, heralded in with vows, the
kiss, dancin)!, music, llowers. food, fun
and laughter. Planning her wedding
may lie the single most stressful, but
most joyous, undertaking a woman
will ever face. It's the final realization
that dreams do come true — after all,
she is marry in)' the mate of her
dreams.

Once the decision to many is made,
the prospective bride and groom - -
and their families have a lot.to think
about and many details to attend to in
preparation lor the wedding. Careful
acid timely planning airing prefer-
ences, listing choices and making deci-
sions on schedule • can help elimi-
nate much of (he natural tension and
anxiety limn Hiis emotional occasion.

Timing is of the essence, and every
detail must be assigned a priority. Ask
any bride-who's-bceu: Planning a
dream wedding can turn into a night-
.male of impossible deadlines itiul
unforeseen costs.

Making a foolproof, detailed wed-
ding checklist, emphasizing exactly
what to do and when to do it. will help
eliminate most of the pre-wedding
stress. The bride's checklist should be
all-inclusive and should he geared
toward the bride and groom's and both
of their families' needs,desires anil
special considerations.

Therefore, it's a good idea.to divide
your list into six separate lists: six
months to one year before the wed-
ding, three to four months before, two
months, one month, two weeks and
one week.

Also, you may waul to obtain an
essential, comprehensive handbook for
busy brides-to-be. Secrets of Suc-
cessful Ilritlrs (St. Martin's Press), by
Suzanne Krcsse, is a recently released
guide that covers every aspect of the
wedding' experience, from the engage-
ment announcement and parties, cere-
mony and reception to picking a
caterer, choosing the wedding party.'
and shopping for and choosing a gown.

In addition to the bride's list and a
guidebook, it's important tor the bride-
to-be Kj not overlook what could be
her most valuable planning asset, the
advice and suggestions of the real wed-
ding experts — women who have been
"through it" and who can offer pre-
cious guidance and inside information

•that could prove invaluable. Women,
family and friends, who have been
through the wedding experience are
often (he bride's biggest resource for
planning suggestions and tips. -But he
careful; some relatives may be prone to
meddling. And it's important that the
bride keep all their opinions in per-
spective — after all. it's her day!

Different daytime wedding choices for grobms and their ushers are offered by Lord
West, leading manufacturer of men's formal wear, and afe available at dependable
formal wear specialists. Left, the black cutaway with matching double-breasted
vest, Greystone trousers, wing-collar shirt and grid-patterned ascot. Center, the
Greystone daytime cutaway with matching double-breasted vest and trousers,
wing-collar shirt and squire ascot. Bride's gown by Michele Vincent. Right, the
char-gray peak lapel cutaway worn with hickory-striped trousers, double-breasted
doeskin vest, wing-collar and swirl-patterned ascot.

Last year, women spent more than
Sl.Siiillion on bridal gowns. With the
evcr-risiiig cost of planning a wedding,
many brides find it extremely difficult
to stay within their budgets, especially
when it comes to purchasing a wedding
gown. One way to lake control of the
situation without having to make any
creative sacrifices is to hire a dress-
maker.

Unlike buying at retail, a dressmaker

FEEL LIKE

is able to sew the bride's dream dress
using materials that stay within (he
bridcVbudgci. A dressmaker also has
the necessary sewing skills and experi-
ence needed to create the bride's fan-
tasy dress, allowing her to concentrate
on other aspects of the wedding.
Additionally, a skilled seamstress will
be able to combine the bride's ideas
with the perfect fabric and silhouette,
guaranteeing her the fit, color and fab-
ric that she desires.

Before hiring a dressmaker, yon
should determine what style ol gown
best flatters your shape. To do this, try
on several different styles of dresses at
a bridal retail store. This also will give
you a better idea as to what the differ-
ent fabrics look like and how they
drape on your Ixidv.

The Sewing Fashion Council offers
the lollowing tips:

• Make sure that the dressmaker is
recommended by several reliable
sources, such as a"finc fabric store, tai-
lor, dry cleaner and, best of all. a satis-
fied customer.

• Before hiring a dressmaker, make

an appointment to meet with him. Ask
to sec samples of his work and for
client references and phone numbers.

' Ask the dressmaker if he has expe-
rience in sewing wedding gowns.

Save those
wedding
memories

As soon as the date is set, every
happy couple begins to make wedding

_inciiiorics — from engagement parties
to showers and. finally, the big day.
Capturing and saving these special
memories is a task that shouldn't be
left to chance. This spring, The
Exposures Catalog, a national mail-
order source of products to safely store
and display photos and keepsakes,
offers a variety of helpful ways to
make sure that the joy of the wedding
lasts long after the last toasl.

•Wedding keepsakes come in all
shapes and sizes. The beautiful
Wedding Keepsake Box is designed for
all of those cherished items that won't
fit in an album. Lined with gold paper,
the interior compartment measures
9"xll"x.V — roomy enough for .the
bride's gloves, the groom's nnuton-
niere, guest book, ring boxes, confetti
pouches ami more. The Keepsake Box
can be personalized in gold wilh names
and date. (/.W.W, $39.95) .

•Today, a wedding gown is a majoi
investment that many brides will waul
to pass down to their daughters. The
Archival Wedding Storage Box will

.. keep it pristine lo he worn again with
pride. Sturdy and stackable, the slate
gray boxes have metal corner protec-
tors and gleaming white, acid-free inte-
riors. (IKWJ, $49.95)

• A Puffed Heart frame-lo hold the
perfect wedding picture. Made in
Mexico exclusively for Exposures, this
15" high, handmade frame of copper
and tin holds a 'I"x6" vertical photo.
(I2VJM, $79.95)

Mere 8, Morla Canto
Rsntnl—Tuxodos—Snlos—Comploto Accossorios

Including: NEWEST DESIGNER STYLES
LOUD WEST . PIERRE CARDIN • AFTER SIX • CHRISTIAN DIOR

PROMS, WEDDINGS or any formal occaDlon
"FREE TUXEDO FOR THE GROOM"

(With 5 or Mora Attondanls) -

224 MOUNTAIN AVENUE SPRINGFIELD 201-376-0567

1135 Springfield Road, Uninn, N J . 07083

WEDDING PACKAGES TAILORED
TO MEET EVERYONE'S BUDGET

FIORI'S UNION FLORIST INCU B of our Billroom fur Five I [mm • ChunpigK Tout
Ktvo I toon d Open flu (Induda Cockiul Hour)* Clwcn of Uxa Cdon
Ibrt D'Oeuvw tavti BulTel wd Bulb Style* Freih HonJ Casapctx*

of FVivile Room for Bndil ftuty • Silwr GuuleLibn
on Bridtl Tibia 2162 Morris Ave. Union

908-688-6872 -
"Complete Custom Bridal Services Available

Major Credit Cards Accepted by 1'hone"

HALLROOM FOR WEDDING & BANQUETS (400 SEATING)

REHEARSAL DINNER, DRIDAL SHOWERS,

PICNIC GROVE AVAILABLE

Hollywood 'Bridal fashions Wo would bo proud lo 6orvo you on this ipociaJ oaasion. For rroro
uilofnufion or lo ichodulo an appotnlmori ploasa call out banquet oifioo

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

Up'sy Daisy
Florist

(908) 688-1421BRIDAL GOWNS « GOWNS » COCKTAIL DRESSES

FREE SUP ' Designing with <i Special Touch
For o Unlquo Look In

Wadding Flowcrc and Arwngoinontt
(Fresh t Silk)

With Purchse of Wedding Gown
(Expires 10/30/94) DON'T GET FOOLED BY ADS THAT SAY...

DEPARTMENT OR SPECIALTY STORE PRICES

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit
The Perfect

Bride"

Mon., Wod., Fri. 11-6 P.M
TUBS., Thurs. 11-9 P.M.

Sat 10-5 P.M.

1700 Stuyvesant Avo
Union, NJ. 07083

(908) 687-8676

Book your wedding with us
tmd receive o Froo Bride's

Throwawoy with a complete order

2415 Vauxhall Rd.
Union

1700 Stuyvosaot Avo
Union

908-686-1838

At Grand Larceny,
you'll get a wide selection
of quality ladies apparel at

1 .
EVERYDAY!

GUARANTEED!

(Across horn Rod Davit)

Pmklng lot nt Iho
cornur o l Ridgowny

(Noxt lo r.hopiOpon 7 Days a Wook
All Ma|or Crodil Caido

Accoplod
A TOQUE

•ft CREATIVE
APPROACH TO

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY

908-686-8866

MERTEN-LEAHY
BURKE FLORIST

"Balloon Stutters 3
oUnlqu© GIM
"Packaging Ideas

1OO%
COTTON

SWEATERS

varied Assortmonts of
Bridal Arrangements

Silk or Fresh Flowors
Catalogues of Gift Idoas

for All OccasionsMOW $115
1853. Morris Av©

UnionServicing, union S
Vicinity

Ovor 30 YoursVIDEO SERVICES
ALSO AVAILABLE

908-686-0955
; 1354 Sfuyvosahf Avo

Union
908-686-0920

CALL FOR
YOUR

APPOINTMENT
TODAY NOBOTJY BEATS OUR PRICES! NOBODY CAN! NOBODYWILL!

All Mn|or Crwllt
Cnrdr, Accoploil

Mo.it M,,j,,r Credit

Curih Accepted. MACKfNIACK CM) :w-l)1t
• MIDLAND TAUK (

• SPB1NOF16ID ( .

1065 Rarltan Rd. Clark, N.J. 07066
(908) 499-7474 ,

IP
the guests

Accepting a friend's wedding invita-
tion signifies that you are delighted to
assume a key role in that most won-
drous of celebrations. It also calls for a
tasteful expression of your sense of
style.

Robert Schapiro, president of the
International Formalwcar Association
and a dedicated formalwcar specialist,
notes that while brides have hundreds
of details that demand (heir attentipn,
many share a common concern: "What
will the pictures look like?".

Schapiro observes that guests in for-
malwear lend a festive air to both
posed and candid photographs.

Formalwcar also permits wedding
guests to spread their wings and pay
visible, tribute to the bride and groom
on their special,day. Jack Springer,
executive director of the Black Tie
Bureau, an industry group, explains the
attraction of formalwcar.

"In a recent survey, we learned thai
68 percent of men think women pay
more attention to a man in a tuxedo
than a man in a suit. One of our
respondents described this phenome-
non as 'opposite gender approval. '"
Schapiro adds that men dressed in their
finest greatly enjoy this effect.

BLACK TIE AT SECOND
WEDDINGS

Schapiro says that elegant black tic
is also favored for second weddings —
for the wedding pnrly as well as the
guests.

'The formality of the occasion is not
lessened by il being a second wed-
ding," Schapiro says. "Black-tic dress
for weddings is a custom that is here to
stay."

Indeed, 75 bcrccnt of the men polled
in the Bluck Tic Bureau survey have
worn a tuxedo lo someone else's wedding.

ELEGANT CHOICES ABOUND
• Choose a tuxedo in black or a dis-

tinctive shade.of gray. Your choice of

Wedding guests In formal wear add a festive air to
posed and candid photographs.

style is unlimited...single- or doublc-
brcnsled; shawl, notch or peak lapels;
flat fabrics or those with surface inter-
est. With it, choose a classic pleated
.shirt with lay-do.wn or wing collar.
Sophisticated jewelry will complete
the look.

Use of exciting color in formalwcar
is prevalent this year, wilh exceptional
accessories that include colorful vests,
bow tics and cummerbunds. These
accents, available in a variety of fab-
rics and patterns, can help tuxedo-

wearers preserve the "individuality
index."

EXPERT ADVICE AVAILABLE
Witli such a variety ol noteworthy

options, buyers and renters should seek
assistance in selecting the perfect for-
mal ensemble. A qualified formalwcar
specialist can help. His primary con-
cern is turning you out in impeccable
style.

To locate one in your area, consult
the Yellow Pages orcalj the Black Tic
Bureau at (312)644-6610.

continues its
Grand Larceny, located' in

Springfield Plaza on Route 22 East,
offers quality clothing for women.
Starting in 1990 as one location in
Elmwood Park, Grand Larceny has
expanded to 10 stores in the past
four years.

The Springfield store opened in
August 1991 and Grand Larceny
recently celebrated the grand open-
ing of their newest store in Edison
in April.

When asked about tho rapid
expansion of Grand Larceny, own-
er Traci Pappas said she owes it to
offering first quality and popular
merchandise at a price that is
affordable. She said, "While the
department stores chargo from $29
to $199, we offer ladies apparel at
$15 and Under. This feature, is what
makes our store successful."

Grand Larceny offers a vast
selection of Career Wear, Sport-
wear, Fun Wear and Accessories in
all 10 locations.

For more information or store
hojirs, call the Springfield storo at
(201) 564-6066.
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IVIake your wedding day bedazzling
—s*u accessories that sparkle, shine'

As the wedding season rapidly
approaches, brides from coast to coasi
are concentrating on how to perfeci
their wedding, down to the finest
detail. From the flou'ers (o the dress lo
the headpiece to the jewelry, the
excitement builds as brides adorn
themselves for this very special occa-
sion.

The beauty of the bride is the most
memorable vision of any wedding.
Later, when the dreSs and headpiece
are boxed and the flowers arc dried,
her jewelry remains, not only as a
keepsake, but also lo be worn time and
time again, which is why it is espe-
cially Important to lake time selecting
the right pieces.

Michael Cappclli, design director for
Swarovski Jewelry U.S. LTD., the
leading manufacturer of crystal fashion
jewelry, has some suggestions for
selecting wedding icwelrv.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING
WEDDING JEWELRY

Afternoon weddings are simple and
subdued, bul always elegant, as the
bride usually wears a softer dress or
suit. A gold necklace highlighted with
brilliant crystal detail will transform a
beautiful outfit into elaborate wedding
attire. Coordinating earrings add the
finishing touch. A pearl necklace,
always a classic piece, is given addi-
tional splendor wilh a dccoralivc crys-
tal pendant. Bracelets offer additional
accessories options. Wearing a delicate
crystal or pearl and gold bracelet or a
decorated gold bangle will dress up
any bride stunningly. The perfect
selection of jewelry will guarantee that
the bride is the star of this important
(lay.

livening weddings tend to be more
dramatic. Crystal jewels in extraordi-
nary designs of draping hearts or flow-
ing bows are a worthwhile investment
for any bride. Accents of colored

sloncs in silver pave cut crystal neck-
laces arc vibrantly exquisite with
matching earrings and bracelets .
Elegantly embellished chokers with
extravagant crystal earrings and
bracelets gracefully polish off any
evening attire. These pieces arc won-
derful for other occasions as well, and
each time [he bride wears them, she
will be reminded of her special day.

Molhers-of-(hc-bride and brides-
maids make an emotional and financial

investment in their, selection of wed-
ding jewelry. Cappelli has some addi-
tional suggestions for these important
bridal participants. Refined Austrian
crystal'necklaces or colored crystal
stones in elegant shapes and sizes arc
the perfect way to acccnlualc ihc
resplendent mothcr-of-thc-bridc. To
highlight the bridesmaids' dresses,
crystal pave earring^ or bracelets in
gold or rhodium settings arc quite radi-
ant, but won' t outshine the bride:
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Musical benefit due
by Family Services

The Family and Children's Ser-
vices of Elizabeth will hold its annual
fund-raising special event Oct. 14 at a
performance of "Singin' in the Rain'
al the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum.
Margaret Corbet and Jacqueline Frey,
co-chairpersons, explained that "com-
mittee members and event parlicip-
nnts will be helping this very deserv-
ing social service agency while enjoy-'
ing this exciting musical presentation
and post-performance reception at the
Paper Mill Playhouse."

The specinl event evening will
include orchestra scats to the perfor-
mance and a post-performance recep-
tion at the upstairs Art Gallery.

Family and Children's Services is a
private, voluntary, not-for-profit
agency providing a variety of child
welfare, mental health and family ser-
vices to people of all ages. It is a
member agency of the United Way
and of Family Service America. Supr
port for the agency's work comes
front contracts and grants, service fees

and the United Way, assisted by fund
raising activities and individual
contributors. ' '

Historic "firsts" for the 101-year-
old1 agency in Union Counly include
first welfare department, predating
public assistance; society for preven-
tion of cruelty to children, predating
ithe Division of Youth and Family Ser-
vices' protective service role; pion-
eering foster core and adoptions,
offering family counseling to low-
incomo families, initiating local fresh
air fund,-sponsoring visiting nurses
programs and travelers aid,, and the
first Tuberculosis clinic in th(S area.

More recently, Fifmily and Child-
ren's Services developed community
based services, including Youth Out-
reach for "at risk" youth, and Project
Connect, for vulnerable teen mothers,
serving Elizabcthport and surround-
ing areas.

Additional information about the
benefit can be obtained by calling
(908) 352-7474.

A 'Singin' in the Rain' benefit Is planned by Family and
Children's Services of Elizabeth Oct; 14 at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millburn. In charge of the group's annu-
al event are co-chalrpersons, Margaret Corbet, left,
and Jacqueline Frey. Proceeds will go to the 101 -year-
old private, voluntary, not-for-profit agency, providing a
variety of child welfare, mental Health and family ser-
vices to people of all ages.

scheduled Oct. 22
"Comedians Are People Whose Fathers Never Listened to Them," a

one-man show, starring KeilhThomns w îltbe performed Oct. 22 at 8
p.m. at the Union County College Theater in Cranford.

the performance will benefit Partnerships for PEOPLE Inc., a non-
profit organization providing residential, employment and case manage-
ment services for people with developmental disabilities throughout
Union, Essex, Bergen and Passaic counties. Tickets are $15 each.

In the one hour 15 minute piece, Thomas, a stand-up comedian, play-
wright, actor, and musician, "relates a story of tumultuous relationships'
between his father, his wife and children, and himself.

Through this performance and story of abandonment, deceit, murder,
betrayal, denial, redemption and love, Thomas portrays 20 characters
utilizing formidable skills in stand-up comedy. He examines what it
means to be a father and whether the family unit can survive in the 21st
century."

Thomas has appeared on "Saturday Night Live," "A&E at The
Improv," "Caroline's Comedy Hour," "The Donahue Show," and in
clubs and colleges around the country. An original member of the rock
group, Stcoly Dan, Thomas was a regular performer at Dangcrfields, The
Comic Strip and The Improv in New York City and hns appeared in
national commercials and voice-overs.

For more information one can call (201) 467-9808.

reunions
Jonnthnn Dnyton Regional High

School, Springfield, Class of 1954,
will hold a 40lh class reunion on Oct.

\15, 1994. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350'Cnmpus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Class of 1969,
will hold a 25lh class reunion on Oct.
8, 1994. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Plalnfleld High School, Class of
1969, will hold a 25th class reunion
on Oct. 14, 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Rnhway High School, Class of
1964, will hold a 30th class reunion
on Oct. 15, 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall" 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Roselle Catholic High School,
Roscllc, Class of 1969, will hold a
25th class reunion.on Nov. 25, 1994.
More information can be obtained by
writing to: Reunion Time, 1350Cam-
pus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS.

Westflcld High School, Class of
1969, will hold a 25th class reunion
on Oct. 8, 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Rcu,n-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,

. Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

' ($1.99/min.) to respond to. these ads.
Touch-tone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

.WOMENiSEEKINtlMEN

WAMTS A CULTURED MAN

owed (# divorced, malo fige fiCto 70,
who Is financially socuro, disease and
drug-free. Wants somoono for friend-,
ship and companionship. BOX 15790

STARTING OVER
Black fomalo, age 39. Recently di-
vorced with a daughtor. Looking for
somoono who is oducated, a Christian,
and wants a loving and caring relation-
ship like herself. BOX 15697

ENJOYABLE TIMES
Female cn|oya tennis and sailing.
Sookr. a single Whllo malo to have fun
and friendship with. Enjoys the theators
mid othor fun activities. BOX 15637

OUTGOING AND FUN
Attractive, divorced white 'female, 36
years of age. Out going and triondty,
with many endearing qualities. Looking
for a mature, responsible malo, be-
tween 35-45 years of age. Must enjoy
walking, dining out, movies, and talk-
ing. BOX 15540

FAMILY ORIENTED
30 yoar old mother of one, Looking for
a nice man never her ago that likes to
do family oriontod things. Hope to hoar
from you soon. BOX; 15499

SEEKING MR. RIGHTII
Looking for somoono who is ready for
lovo and n caring relationship, like my-
solf, I am a senior. Race Is not Impor-
tnnl. Hope to hoar from you soon. BOX
15606

QUALITY RELATIONSHIP
Slnglo whlto fomalo,.39 years ol ago.
and attractive. Looking lor slnglo or di-
vorced whito males, about the same
ago. Must onjoy dancing, movlos, (no
outdoors, qulol times, and much more.
BOX 105G1

REAL NATURE LOVER
Divorced whlto tomato, ago 41. Looking
for a single or divorced whllo malo, bo-
twoon tho ages o( 38-45. Musi bo hon-
ost. Intelligent, and able to onjoy lilo,
Would liko to havo a friendship for now,
and maybo a relationship lator. Enjoys
many difforont things, nrtd Is a vogotari-
»n. BOX 15502

NO BALD MEN OR WIMPS
•10 yoar old, single lady, wtth brunolto
hair, und hazol nyes. Vory coxy, and
outgoing, with many divorno Intoiosts.
Looking for a vory .attractive, and coxy
man. Hoping to moot sornoono ubout
40 00 yonra old. BOX 15525
~" ^PERA LOVER
Italy born tomato, who can spoak Imlinn
lluonlly, Highly oducatod widow, with
many divonto Inlorosts. Looking for a
woll educated singlo of widowed mate,
tluil Is; botwmni GO-70 yuars ol ago,
BOX 15534

PRETTY JEWISH LADY
Educatod, &lnglo, Jewish, professional
tamalo, 36 voam t>W. Rnojwiallv Inde-
pendent, childless, and very pretty. Ip
search of a trim, sjiglo white male, be-
tween 4Qp2-¥4rifra of age, and a non-
smoker. Has many Interests and would
like to srfarb them with you. BOX 15537

KIND AND CARING
Vory attractive, divorced whllo female,
37 years of age, Looking for a single or
divorced white mate, 35-45 yoars of
age, wtth good values. Enjoys romantic
evenings, talking, and much more. BOX
15542

. SEEKING MR. NICE
Attractive full-figured, divorced whilo
female, ago 37, blond hair, bluo oyos,
nori smoker. Enjoys tho 200, flea mar-
kets and country music. Has mid-west-
ern values and loves children. Seeking
a hard working, honest, sincere, drug
and disease free malo who Is tall, dark
hairod and tovos cats. BOX 15571

ARE YOU PASSIONATE??
Attractive, full figured, divorced whlto
fomalo, 5*6in, blond hair, bluo oyes, age
37. Enjoys Stepnon King and action
movies. Ukes to cook and loves chIK
dren. Seeking o tall, dark haired malo,
ago 35-44, who is hard working, hon-
est, sincere and drug and diseaso froo.
Also must be passionate. BOX 15572

SEEKING MR. RIGHT
Divorcod whito fomalo, ago 37, 5'6in,
full figured and attractive. Lovos tho
zoo, parks, aquariums and cats. Sook-
ing a tall, dark haired male who is hon-
est, siheoro, hard working and has good
morals and values. BOX 15575"

LIKES STEPHEN KING
Divorcod, full figured. White female is
interested In somoono who Is sincoro,
honosl, roally nlco, and likes cats.
Smoking Is okay. BOX 15579

MUST BE VERY PATIENT
Nice looking fomalo, ago 19. Soeks a
mulo ago 20 to 20, who Is out going,
polilo, and not afraid to bo hlmsotf.
Wants q friendship. BOX 15500

SEEKING OTHER HALF
Slnglo Jowi&h tomato, ago 36. Seeking
a trim, r>lnglu Whito male ago 40 to 53,
for a long term relationship. Enjoys
country drivos, good conversation,
dancing, movlos, traveling, and moro.
Non smokor ploasol BOX 10771

STARTING OVER AGAIN
Fomalo, ago 21.1 am just getting over a
bad relationship. Roally nood (0 got out
somotirnu, tiny day would bo nlco, Lot'o
got togolhor Gomotlmo, okay! BOX
15745

THAPPY-GO-LUOCV^GAT
Single Whito loniaio, ago 47. Grunotto
with Qiuon oyog. Unjoys alot of diflnront
thing;;, Wnnlo n non smoking man, wtw>
would hku to onjoy ttfo to tho fuller,!.
BOX 10737

LIKES DOING ANYTHING
Slnglo Wnllo fomale ago 47, but looks
yaunQor. Has a good pamonaUty and In
oafiy to got along with. Enjoys dining
out, movlos, traveling, and moro. Look-
ing for a non smoking, single Whlto

.male who she can got along with. BOX
15726

/MEN SEEKING WOMEN.

LIKES MANY THINGS
29 year old male. Likes to hike, ski, go
horse back riding, and more. I would
like to moot you. Maybe wo have some-
thing In common we could talk about.
BOX 15664

LOVE CAN'T WAIT
42 year old, divorced malo, Looking for
a meaningful relationship with someone
who knows that lovo and caring are tho
most Important things In lilo. Could this
porson be you? BOX 15769

ON THE LOOKOUT
Single Black malo, ago 18. En|oys go-
ing to clubs, playing baskotball. and
talking. Looking (or a singlo lady ago 18
to 24, tor a relationship. Hopo to hoar
Irom you soon. BOX 15660

NEED TO BE RESCUED?
Sonsltivo. divorcod malo. Qgo 50. Look-
ing lor a youngor, single tomato In hor
40's, who likes to Iravol andjikos ox-
citomont. For tondor loving caro and
companionship. BOX 15670 ,

BEING TOGETHER
22 yoar old, slnglo Whlto maloj Looking
tor a fornalo who has a kind ho.-ul nnd a
nlco porsonallty. Wants sontoono for n
long, caring relationship. BOX 1560(1

FUN LOVING GUYIt!
Single Whito malo, ago 29. Sooks a
single Whlto fomalo ago 24 to 30, for
friendship and possibly n long term ro-
lationshlp, Enjoys movlos, dining out,
taking trips...If you'ro inlorostod, call.
BOX 15594

A GOOD GUY FOR YOU
Slnfllo whito male, 23 yoars of ago. Mns
brown hair, and brown oyos. Looking
for a single whilo fomalo, wlto's ovor 21
yoars of ago. If you havo good qunlitlos,
and un Interesting eoneo ol humor, he
would lovo to hoar from you. BOX
15407

GIVEARINGtll
25 year old, &lngln malo with brown hair
nnd bluo oyon Lives In Now JoMUiy,
und workn in New Yoik city. Lovon to
work oul. play tonnln, and watch mov-
ies. Sooklng somoono who Ilkor. Iho
samo. BOX 15552

THE BOY NEXT DOOR
25 yoar old, Italian-American male. L:n
joys working oul, watching movlos, and
much mofu. Looking for 11 single lady
lor Irlundshlp, or relationship. BOX
,15567

LOVES TO TRAVEL
Slnglo White malo, ago 35. Seeking a
ttlend, a companion, and poa&lbla tonQ
torm relationship. Wanls a tomato ago
16 to 40, who loves to do a variety ol
things. Hopo to go oul Bomotlmol BOX
15639

TALL, BLUE-EYED GUY
Professional, slnglo man, ago 35.
Seoks a lady (or companionship and a
rotatlonahip. Hope to hoar from you
soon. BOX 15646 •

BJE AGGRESSIVE!!
White mate In his 40's. Very gentle, laid-
back, and not selfish. Seoks an asser-
tive, strong-willed dominant woman.
Let's get togother 6omotirne. BOX 15616

HAS A GOOD HEARTH
Single Black malo, age 41. Lovos to
bowl, roller skate, go to movies, go to
dinnor, and more. Seeks a slnglo White
lady ago 25 to 45. Ploase bo drug and
disease free. BOX 10660

MAN WITH A HEART
39 year old slnglo Black male Is drug
and diseaso free, Likes baskotball,
movlos, and football. Seeks a lirjht
skinned, full figured femalo ago 25 to
45, who Is sorlous and doosn't piny
hoad games. BOX 10669

NEW TO THE AREA
Divorced White male, age 40. Sooks a
single Whlto fomalo with quality lor a
possiblo long torm rolationship. Look-
ing forward to meeting .you somollmo.
BOX 15609

THE INSIDE COUNTS
This Black male ago 40, is 0 born agnin
Christian. Llkoa to dine, bowl, roller
skate, go to movies, and moro. Looking
lor single fomalos age 25 to 45. Please
bo drug and disoase (reo. BOX t5012

IMAFIREMANII
Mato ngo 30, Is in search of a fomalo
approximately 25,to 35. Wants sorno-
ono for friendship end possibly a long
tomi rolationship. Hopo you'ro tho orto
tor mo. BOX 10646

HARD WORKING
Looking for a slnglo whlto fomalo, over
tho ugo of 10. You must liko to go down
tho slioro, and enjoy spending timo lo-
gothor. Does well with children, and
would like to moot a lady with a variety*
ol InloroGts. BOX 15452

~ ~ LONG TERM
19 yoar old, slnglo, good looking malo.
Looking lor u single whlto fomnlo, ovor
Iho ago ol 10. Looks a'ro not Important.
Just looking for somoorui who would
liko to onjoy lifo togolhor In n long torm
riilittionohlp. BOX 15519

Slnylu malo,* ugo 21, with brown hair
UIH) oyon. Looking for a lady 10 yonra
or ovor, for (Un and triondshlp. Has
many interests and hopofi that you do
loo. UOX 10501

VERY PROMISING
Single white male, soon to be ago 40.
Hem on Qthlotlo build, and Is considered to
bo very attractive. Enjoys outdoor acttv-*
Ites, cultural events, and has a vory good
job. Looking for a single whlto female who
has endearing qualities, and Is botweon
tho ages ol 20-30. BOX 15S06

HARD WORKING
Divorced, black Christian malo, 26
years old. Hard working, and fun. Look-
ing for an attractive famalo of any race,
who loves to talk, and have fun. BOX
15520

PROFESSIONAL MALE
Slnglo black male. Looking for a single
black fomalo, botweon the ages of 26-
34, for friendship. Has many divorso
intorosts, and is professional. Seeking
tho samo. BOX 15527

MAGNIFICENTLY MELLOW
Whlto male, 28 years old. Would liko to
meet somoone to go out with and havo
good conversations with. Very motlow,
and does not liko tho club ucono. En-
Joys tho peacoful times in life. BOX
'15528

SEEKING RELATIONSHIP
Malo, 51 10 In, 170lbs, brown hair and
brown oyos. Is looking for a relation-
ship. If interested..toavo a mossago.
BOX 15550

FIT THE BILL?
This malo Is ago 21. Ho nooks a re-
spectful fomalo ago 10 to 30, who Is not
nlrald of a commlttmont. Enjoys muoic,
and quiet ovonings at homo. BOX
15583

TAKE A CHANCE!
Singlo Whito malo onjoys walks.in tho
parks, boachos, movlos, and moro. In-
terested In a singlo Whito femalo ago
23 to 29, lor friendship and long term
relationship. BOX 155B7

THERE'S AN AWARD!
SlnQlo Whlto male, ago 25. Looking for
n slnglo White (emalo to bo my soul
mate. Must bo aggrosslvo and liko to go
oul and hovo fun. BOX 15765

FREELANCE WRITER!!
Attwctivo 32 yoar old male is collogo
oducatod. Looking for someono Intelli-
gent to bo friends with. Ago 25 to 45,
Enjoys sports and music. Hopo to got
(ogothor Gometime. BOX 10666

LOTS OF ENERGY
37 year old, slnglo, Jewish male, Is slim,
and onorgmlc. Enjoys movies, dinning
out, working oul, and much moro. Would
tiko to moot an nltinctivo, Glim, nlco, and
Interesting slnglo Jowish fomnlo, bo-
twoon 30-35 yonra ol ago. BOX 15507

CATCH MENU
run-laving romantic, single Whllo male,
age 35. Looking to bo reeled In by 11
slnglo or divorcod Whlto fomale ago 25
to 40, for iwilco, fun relationship. BOX
16737

NOBODY'S PEHFECTI!
Malo enjoys traveling, dining out, going
to the movies, and more. Looking for
sombohe who Is down to oHrih and has
common sonso. Hopo this could be you.
BOX 15710

LETS TALK FIRSTI
Male has brown hair and bluo oyos.
Looking for a lady tb be friends with first
and a possible relationship lator on. Let's
see what could happen. BOX 15712

NEWSPAPER EDITOR
34 yoar old, mala with blondo hair and
blue eyes. Sooks a woman who likos
listening lo Queen, for 0 relationship of
lovo and compassion. Must be able to
put up with smokers I BOX 15713

MEN SEEKING MEN'

A NEW DIRECTION
22 yoar old, singlo Whllo mnlo. Interest-
od In a man who can teach him somo-
thing now. If you can do thlo...lot'o talk.
BOX 15690

FUN AND FRIENDSHIP
10 yoar old guy. Looking for somoono
to spend timo with, who Isn't very up-
tight. Wonts somoono who is nico and
good looking. Lot's talk, BOX 15635

IRISH AND GERMAN
Gay Whlto malo has dark brown hair
and oyos. Seeking a Gay Whltoj malo
age 24 to 30 who has an athletic build.
Enjoys books, movlos, thbororo, and
moro. For friendship and possibly mare,
BOX 15641

JUST CURIOUS!!
Bl curious, professional Wtilto malo In his
40's. Seeks a masculine, African Ameri-
can, Bl malo for n sincoro friendship.
Hopo to hoar from you soon, BOX 15622

ADVENTURE
Slnglo Whlto malo, ago 22. First adven-
ture. Ago, raco, and looks nro not Im-
portant. BOX 15699 •

PLEASE TAKE CONTROL
Slnglo gny whlto malo, ago 20. Looking,
of fun and friendship, with nnothor gay
male. Would liko to find cornoono who
is nlco, good looking, and has a Uiko
charge personality, BOX 15544

WARM & CARING PERSON
Bl Whito malo considers himsoll trim
and attractive. Sooks a Bl White malo
ugo 30 to 55, who Is looking for a dln-
croot, sincoro friendship. BOX 5 v

WANTS A YOUNGER MAN
Bi Whlto malo, ago 35. Looking for fun
und friendship witii nnothor Bl or Gay
malo. If you are Intorustod, ploasu don't
hosltdlolo call. BOX 15747

CARING LADY
Fomale with dark black hair and huzol
groon oyoo. Enjoy movioo, disco,
tiports, lovo anlmalu und camping. Hope
to hoar from you soon, BOX 15771

LET'S GO SOMEWHERE
22 year old, Black fomalo. Looking
fgr adrp09^0 who can be a friend.
Someono to go out with, go't6 tho
mall, hang out with, and have fun.
Hopo to got In touch,, soon. BOX
15669

GAL ON THE PROWL
This fomulo Is looking for prolosslon-
al women. Wants somoone for
frlondGhlp and maybo a relationship,
Lot's got together and talk. BOX
15700

WANTS A FRIEND
Straight, single Jowish fomalo. Would
liko to moot other straight fomaloo ap-
proximately 40 plus. Wants somoono to
go shopping with, to talk to , to walk
wilh, to moot quality mon with, and
moro. Hopo to hoar from you soon.
BOX 15753

ATTRACTIVE
Gay Whlto fomalo ago 21,,is (omlnlno,
Has brown hair and bluo eyes. Looking
for a Bi or Gay fomalo for frlondshlp,
good timos, and a possiblo relationship.
Hopo to hoar from you soon. BOX
15700

SPORTS PAHTNEBS/FMENDS

(Not for couples Booking...)
your ad will not be accepted.

ENJOYS VIDEOS
Gny Whito ninlo, ago 20. Looking lor
tun and triond3hlp. II this is what you
arc looking for also...don't hosilnlo to
calllBOX 15645

STAYING ACTIVE
30 yoar old fomalo. Enjoys horeoback
riding, hiking, and all outdoor activities.
Is n mothor of a 5 yoar old daughtor.
Would liko lo find n nlco porcon to hai/o
a frlondshlp with. Would liko to find
somoono Ihnt on|oyo tho outdoors ar,
Woll. DOX 15500

SMOOTH AS SILK
Slnglo AfroAmorlcan fomalo. Soarch-
Ing for a companion, to onjoy tho nlcor
things In lilo wilh. Looking for a gontlo-
nurn lhat Is bfltwoon 5065 yoarn of nrjo.
Musi bo dlsuaiHi, and drUfl froo, with a
good oonso of humor, and slnrjlo. 0OX
15501 . .

STRAIGHT NOT GAYIII
Educiitod, filnglo whlto Jowish proftis-
Glonal fornalo. Sho Is slrulnhl, not gay,
and looking to moot othor straight fo-
malos. lor frlondshlp. Would liko
Gomoonu to talk with, shop with, nnd
othor similar things. Looking for nomo-
ono who 13 .101 yonrs of ano. BOX
15543

LOOKS DON'T MATTERI
This fomalo Is 19 yoarn of ago. Sookn a
Irlimdiililp wilh a maluro malo who has
a nlco porr.onality. Ago doosn't matter.
DOX I55U1

HWrull foimiiunlly Ncw*pjip«rii K W B W BO IbtbUlly tor lh« ronlrnt* of, of r*|»IUs lu any prnuxuil nOvcf U>f nk-nu; uiul MIC h Itablllly rr*t« cmluUvcly with Ihr uilvrrlLwr of, or m|Wi>dtnf lo, suih ud vcrtUf uictiK VVurnill Community Ncwijjnprra muy, In Its sole illstretlon, reject or delete any iwrsmuil udverlUemcnts which
II il<rm< Inapuroprtule. All iuhrr t lxr i mini rrforcl II vain B'"H"8 I" amm.|uiiiy llwlr ml. Alii wllhoul voice Brrellii|i< muy not u|i|M-or In Connection!. ('nnnecllmu WXMr provider U Advanced Telnimi .Servkt«, m School Hd., Wayne, I'A I90S7. When yon muond lo u Connccllmii ud your |ili(ine bill will rcriecl a thiiTOC
nr$l.«W[>er minule. An average .lntlnule roll ccals 15.97. Hr%fM»ndenU will hear |>cr»on>ildrcrtplU>morudvcflUenund urefrrelolcuve u voice mull mrs-mite. Cunnctilun* Li bruujilil to you by Worrull Connnunlly NewipujwrN und Advanced Telecom Services. Cull l-HOO-M7-UK7y II.III. lo 5 p.in Momluy Ibrouiili l-'Hduv
wilh any question* utmul Ihe wrvlce. • '

•10 -WORD
I'KINII-DAI)

MI-.SSACii: UtnUUlVAl.
ONCI-: A Wlil-K

I Call I-8(D0-382(-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs. a day
(Please luive your Voice ^le-eliny, written down l^-lmc you call.)

To place your Connections ud, full l-K00-.iK.M7-t6 lo uiioiil your I;K|-'|{ voice (>uvtii)^. Hi- muly lo write down your inaillntx
numt>er und access .code when you cull.

It's all milonialed and simple. You don'l have lo sik-al. to any one. Our phone viill sets up your voice j'.uTliiu;, and your priukd
ud. Your ad will appear ioi ui least 4 weeks.

Record your voice ^icciin^ hy iniiliiighl on Wednesday tor youi ad lo np|>c;ir in next weeks ul i l iot iol ('oiuu-i/tious. .

You may place an ml in one tit our ifuiiii£! categories or our s|>orls puilnm/Mtruds category.

When immiinj ! your peeliru.;, rvincmher to jjivc a complete ocscriplion i»l yourself mid (he lyjv ol' JKTNOII and relationship you
seek. A tliomu^h, hoiu'sl gnxliiig will pnklucr lite Ixrst resulls.

You ci\\\ tvM'icvc your niessayes flee of charge once a,week. You may rvliieve messages uiOre than once n week hy calling the
WK) iiuniltor. 'Ilictc is a charge of $ I .*W |>cr minute,

Respond to a ad by calling:

$1.99 por inlnuto. TouchTono or tWuy phonos, You must bo 10 or oldur.

After lisieninj; lo the simple inslnictions enter Ihe mailbox numK-i of ihe ads you waul lo access or hrowse all ̂ .reetiit^s
raiulixuly. • ' \

You'll hear a ̂ rcclin^ with the ("(mnections ad and tho person behind the ̂ reeling.

Voice greeting?, are added lo the system every 24 hours. So you can browse through ihe'new mlvcnisef greeJiup before ihe
. Connections ads ap|K*ur in the n^wspajter.

Listen to |>iccliii|<!i of |H*oplc lhat interest you. If you like, leave your response. 'Hint |>eison will hear your umsii^i: when
they cull in.

80-year old artist
to exhibit 'Variants'

"Variants," an exhibition of paint-
ings, sculptures and prints by George
Tarr of West Orange, will be the next
show at the Les Malamut Gallery in
the Union Public Library in Friberger
Park on Morris Avenue. '

The opening reception will be held
Oct. 9, from 2 to 4 p.m. and the show
will continue through Nov. 17. Tho
public is invited, it was announced.,

Tarr who will celebrate his 80th
birthday the week before- the exhibi-
tion, has had a long prolific career in
various phases of the arts. This is his
second show at tho gallery. He was
willing and able to provide a com-
pletely new show "on very short
notice to help the gallery when it
experienced a sudden cancellation."
The gallery has announced that it is
presenting Tarr as its first repeat
exhibitioner.

Tarr graduated from McKinley
Technical High School, Washington,
D.C., where ho learned to forge metal.
He worked for the Ronson Art Metal
Works for.defense plants during the
war and private industry as a tool
maker, machinist and model maker.
Whilo pursuing his technical career he
attended the Newark School of Fine
and Industrial Art and began a career
in painting, printmaking, pottery and
sculpture.

His own home can serve as
museum wilh exhibits, studios and
workshops on every level including
outdoor sculpture garden and metal-
lurgy shop in his garage, he said.

Tarr also has found time to contri-
bute his talents lo various vjilunlccr ""
organizations. One of these is Autumn
Stages where his wife, Dorothea, is a
performer. He makes props for ihcir
presentations. Il is the only improvisn-
tional group also known as the Senior
Adult Lifcstory Theater.

Tarr has been exhibiting since .1940
in museums, art centers, libraries and
juried shpvvs and has won many
awards. He has had several repeat one
man shows in Montclair State Col-
lege, Barren Arts Center, Wood-
bridge; tho Woodbridgo Library, the
West Orange Library and the Union

New Jersey artists
The Renco Foosaner Art Gallery at

the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum,
opened the 1994-1995 season wilh an
Invitational Show featuring the work
of four prominent New Jcrsoy artists,
Albert Bross Jr. of New Vcmon, Ale-
xander Famham of Stockton, Freder-
ick Kirbcrgcr of Milfofd, and Al
Grufke of Colonia.

The exhibition will run through
Oct. 23. The Rcnce Foosaner Art Gal-
lery at the Paper Mill Playhouse is

open for viewing Wednesday through
Sunday, one hour before perfor-
mances and during intermissions of
"Singin' In The Rain," and on Fridays
from noon to 3 p.m.

Admission is free and it is not
necessary to bo attending a porfor-
mnnco lo visit iho gallery, il was
announced.

For moro' information one can call
(201) 379-3636, Ext. 2272. •-

Outdoor concert planned
by St. Peter by the Sea

Tho Orchestra of St. Peter by the
Sea in Bay Hoad, now in its seventh
season, will give a freo outdoor con-
cort al 6 p.m. at Scton Hall University
on Saturday, Oct. 1.

Tho concert, which will be held at

Orange campus, will be the finale of
'iho daylong University ' Day
celebration.

Your abilities, enn onrn extra in-
,„„„„,„ , come. Advertise (hem with a classi-

McNulty Courtyard on tho South fic<l ail by calling 1-800-564-8911.

1-287 SOUTH, Exit #38. Right onto
Rldoodolo Avo. to first trolfib signal. U K to

"U"""1 . | .2 O7 NORTH, Exit #36B,
Follow Rldgodolo Avo., Loft at 2nd •Ignnl to

161 E. Hanover Avo.
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Country * palntod furniture; pierced 4 otencllod lamp shades; teddv bears;
epongewnre; salt glazo stohowaro; bankets; Sohoronschnltte; Windsor
choirs- samplers; tinware; blockomllh; dolls & toys; groined frames; tolo
pointing * stenciling; rag, braided & hooked rugo; carvings; country clothing
& textiles; thooromo; calligraphy; woathorvanes; docoys; Shaker boxes; folk
art paintings; whirligigs; floorcloths; dummy boordo; quilts; flreboards; dried
florals; condloo; flourmot dellghto; French Country. Victorian, Southwest a
Country-Wostem Items. All Country docorntlng needs for sale. i*« «-vv«y

Friday evo., 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. $6
(Early Buying Privileges)
Snt. &. Sun. 10 n.m. to 6 p.m. Adm. $5
Children under 10 Adrh. $2

» Country*
Folk Art Shovvl, Ino. '

0393 E Holly Rd, Holly, Ml 40442
(010)034-4161
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George Tarr of West
Orange will exhibit paint-
Ings, sculptures and prints
called 'Variants' at the Les
Malamut Art Gallery In
Union Public Library in t
Friberger • Park, Morris
Avenue. His sculpture,
'Volutas,' will be among the
collection.

Gallery in June, 1990. He also hns
exhibited at the Newark Museum
Newark Public Library, Montclair Art
Museum, The Art Center of the
Oranges, Hunlerdon Arts Center, Pap-
er Mill Playhouse, Millbum, Arts
Council Essex Area and the West
Wing Gallery in Ringwood State
Purk.

Some of the first prize and purchase
awards ho has won are: Acquocka-
nack Landing Fine Arts Exhibit, Pas-
saic; Art Al Fresco, Essex Counly
Parks; Senior Citizens' Juried Statew-
ide show; outdoor show of Lyndhurst;
LyndhUrst Art Show and the Center of
the Omrjgcs.

The Les Malamul Gallery is open
during library hours, Monday through
Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and on Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FAIR
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1994

EVENT: Annual School Fair.
PLACE: Livingston School. Midland
AV8;, Union.
TIME: 12p.m. to 4p.m. rain or shine.

.PRICE: Tickets ovailablo at fair. Gamoe,
rides and food. All are welcome. ['
ORGANIZATION: Livingston School
PTA.

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1894

EVENT: Giant Flea Market & Rummage
Sale.
PLACE: Gregory Avenue School, Gre-
gory Avo. & Walker Rd., West Orange.
TIME: 830a.m. to 3:30p.m. Rain or
ohlno. '
ORGANIZATION: Gregory Avenue
School PTA.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1994
EVENT: Big Indoor Flea.Market.
P U C E : Roselle Catholic High School,
Raritan Road, Roselle.
TIME: 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. '
ORGANIZATION: Roselle Catholic High
School.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1994
EVENT: Floa Market.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvlngton.
TIME: 10 AM to. 1 PM.
PRICE: New and used Items.
ORGANIZATION: Rodoomor Lutheran
Church,

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1S94
EVENT: Floa Market.
PLACE: Peddlers Market, Livingston.
PRICE: Dealers wanted. Call 402-216)
or 892-5637.
ORGANIZATION: Women's Club of
Tomplo Emanu-EI.

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2. 1994

EVENT: Rummage Sale.
PLACE: Congregation A.A.B.I., 706 N/e
Ave., Irvlngton.
TIME: 9am to 4pm.
PRICE; No admission charge. Large
variety clothing, books, dishes, shoes,
small appliances, toys, etc. Priced to sell.
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood Congre-
gation A.A.B.I.

SATURDAYS
OCTOBER 1 end 8, 1994

EVENT: Rummage Sale.
PLACE: St. Joseph's Polish National
Catholic Church, comer Stanley Ter. a
Portes Rd;, Union.
TIME: Oct. 1, 9AM to 4PM; Oct. 8, QAM to
1PM.
ORGANIZATION: Blessed Sacrament
Society.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCTOBER 7, 8, 1994

EVENT: Rummage and Attic Sale.
PLACE: Connecticut Farms Church,
Stuyvesanl Ave. & W. Chestnut St.,
Union.
TIME: Fri. 1 to 8PM; Sat. 9AM to 12 noon.
PRICE: Froo admission.
ORGANIZATION: Presbyterian Women
of Connecticut Farms Church.

The Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
bum, is launching a new arls-in-
cducation initiative called TheatrcS-
tarl in collaboration with one of New

'Jersey's premier children's theater
companies, (he Verona-based Push-
cart Players.

The new program will extend this
Paper Mill's 5-year-old Adopt-A-
School Project which currently
focuses on 13 urban high schools
around the state. •

ThciitrcSlari will bring the Paper
Mill's educational programming into
the elementary grades, starling with
the third grades of Connecticut Farms
School in Union and iho seventh
grade, of Millbnm Middle School.
These two schools were chosen lo
participate in the pilot year of the pro-
ject because ihey both "huvc out-
standing music and arts programs and
because the administrations in bo(h
school systems were eager to work
wilh Paper Mill as a proving ground
for this now initiative," il was

. reported.
ThcatrcSlart will begin in October

wilh monthly workshops conducted
by the Paper Mill staff with the goal of

PUBLIC NOTICE

"preparing young audiences to get the
most out of the experience of attend-
ing live theater."

This will be followed in January
1994 by the Pushcart Players visiting
each school with Ihcir production of
"Dear America," a lively musical
designed to promote understanding
and appreciation of America's rich
ethnic diversity." '

Follow-up workshops in each
school, fcaiiiring artists from both the
Paper Mill and Puschart,,wiil relate
the show lo classroom studies anil cre-
ate new activities "based upon the col-
orful stories presented in the
production."

It was announced that ThcatrcStart
will work closely with teachers to use
theater as a tool to illustrate classroom
studies, incrcuRL'. literacy and provide
oppor tuni t ies for cul tural
enrichment."

The pilot year of ThcaircStart has
been underwritten by a grant from the'
Gcraldinc R. Dodge, Foundation.

For more information one can call
.Susan Spcidcl, Paper Mill's director
of Education, at (201) 379-3636, Ext.
2773.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 30 1OA-1

Unltod Amarlcon Lion & Rocovory Corp
will GDII Iho following autaa to hlnhosl bidder
8Ub|ocl 10 any llona; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashlor Chock: nny poraons Intor-
ootod nh (305) 947-7922.

SALE DATE OCTOBER 14, 1004 at 2:0O
p.m., 1421 Oak Troo Rd., luoiln. NJ 00030

LOT 430 1988 Dodno Dakota ulno:
1B7GR14XXJS7B4053

Llonor: M A A Tiro Shop, 1133 SI.
Goorgo Avo., Rosollo, NJ

LOT 431 1005 Pontlac Trnno Am vln»:
1G2FW07F2FI830177

Llonor: Quality Auto Body, ol 1 Now
Brunswick Avo.. Rahwny, NJ

SALEDATEOCTOBER21. 100-1 al 2:00
p.m., 1421 Onk Troo Rd., Isoiln, NJ 00030

LOT 444 1986 Honda 2 dr vino:
1HQBA734GA117012

Llonor: Tony'o Forolan Car Ropalr, 1935
Rl 22 Wool, Scotch Plains, NJ

LOT 443 1909 Slorllng 4 dr vln»:
SAXXS44Q2KM200108

Llonor: Tony'o Foreign Car Ropalr 1935
Rt 22 Wool, Scotch Plains, NJ

LOT 440 1992 Hyundai 4 dr vlns:
2HMBF22FXNBO74560

Llonor: Mnxon Hyundai. 2329 Rl 22,
Union, NJ

LOT 447 1080 Hyundai 4 dr vlnfl:
t<MHIF32J1JU2702fl9

Llonor: Mnxon Hyundai, 2329 Rl 22.
Union, NJ

LICENSED 4 BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U2692'Worrnlt Community Nowrjpapora,
Sopl. 22, 20, 1994 (Foo: 341.30)

NOTICE OF SALE
TAKE NOTICE THAT THE UNDER-
SIQNED WILL SELL AT PUBLIC 8ALE ON
10/00/04. 10:00 AM AT UJB Bridge Ion
OM1c«, Commerco & Laurel 8L, Bridgoton,
NJ •

ONE 1900 HONDACIVIC, 4 DR 8ERIAL
•1HQED38B0LL007256, REPOSSESSED
FROM CHARMAINE MCDERMOTT DUE
TO A CONTRACTUAL DEFAULT.

UJB FINANCIAL RE8ERVES THE
RIQHT TO BID. VEHICLE CAN BE 8EEN
BY CONTACTING UJB FINANCIAL
CORP., SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NJ
U2064 Worrall Community Nowspapars,
Soptombor 20. 1004 (Foo: 50,10)

To place n classified ml call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

iliiiii^iM^ffiS^^
A. R. BERGAMO, M.p., DIRECTOR

230 SHERMAN AVENUE
(next to Mountainside Hospital)

GI.KN RIDGE,. Nnw Jf-RSKV 07028

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCTOBER 7, 8, 1994

EVENT: Annual Rummage Sale.
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
UCC, 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton.
TIME: Fri. Noon-5pm; Sat. 9am-2pm.
PRICE: Free admission. Groat bargains.
Information call 201-373-6883.
ORGANIZATION: Alpha Class and
Trine Clrclo.

CRAFT
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1994

EVENT: Apple Festival & Craft Fair.
PLACE: woodruff House/Eaton Store
Historical Museum, 111 Conant St., Hill-
side.
TIME: 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
PRICE: Free admission. Fresh apples,
apple pies, apple turnovers, dder, baked
goods, candied apples. Crafts Including
ceramics, wreaths, beads, throw rugs,
calendars, cook books, paintings, glass-
ware, dried flowers, novelties, trinkets,
etc. Tours ol historic houso, store a farm
exhibit at barn.
ORGANIZATION: Hillside Historical
Society.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1994
EVENT: Cralt a Flea Market.
PLACE: Holy Trinity Eastern Orthodox
Church, 830 Jelforeon Avo., Rahway
(comer West Hazolwood).
TIME: 8am to 3pm.
PRICE: $10/10 it. Call 908-382-4231.
ORGANIZATION: Ladlos1 Altar Society.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 15, 1994
EVENT: Fall Craft Show.
PLACE: Townley Presbyterian Church,
Salem a Huoguenot Aves., Union.
TIME: 9 AM to 3:30 PM. Lunchone 11:30
AM to 1:30 PM,
PRICE: Tables still available at $25 00
each. Call 908-964-3817 for application
or Info. Original handcrafted work only.
ORGANIZATION: Townoly Pfeijbylo-
rian Church.

OTHER
' SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1994
EVENT: Bargain Shop-Household
Items.
PLACE: United Methodist Church, Bor-
wyn St. at Overlook Ter., Union.
TIME: 9am to 2:30pm.
PRICE: "Special Sale" prices.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Church.

What's GotnGfOn ts a paid directory ol
events for non-profit organizations, u
Is pre-pald andcoats lust $20.00 (lor 2
wooks) for EGSQX County or union
fcoUnty and Just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must be In"our'Mapfowood
olllco (463 Valley Stroot) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication tho follow-
ing Thursday, AdvortlBomont may
also bo placed at 170 Scotland Road,
Orango, 266 Llborty St., Bloomliold or
1291 Stuyvosant Avo,, Union. For
moro Information call'763-9411.

East Side High School Class of
June 1959 will have its 35th reunion
on Oct. 15, 1994. This evening
includes an open bar, buffet and mus-
ic. Anyone knowing the whereabouts
of former classmates should contact
Anthony Santos qt 201-255-8672 or

• Lorraine Balakcr at 908-851-0861.
Linden HIRII School Class of 1939

is celebrating its 55lh anniversary
Sept. 30, 1994 at the Coachman Ban-
quet Center, Cranford. For reserva-
tions, write to L.H.S. "39; c/o A.F.
Clcaric, 23 Holiday St.; Clark 07066; .
(908) 388-0620. Anyone who knows
tho whereabouts of alumni should
contact Al Eska, chairman, at 1408
Summit Terrace; Linden 07036; or
call 908-486-8429.
, Union Hl|>h School Class of 1954

wilt hold its 40lri reunion on Oct. (),
1994. iAlumni or anyone knowing the
whereabouts of former classmates

should write: UHS Class of '54 Reun-
ion, 250 Globe Ave., Union 07083.

Orange High School Class of
1955 is planning a 40th reunion.
Alumni who need to update their
addresses or who know the whereab-
outs of former classmates should call
Lcnorc at 201-887-9398.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1944, is planning a 50th reun-
ion. Further information can be
obtained by calling Ruth Ellcrmari at
201-256-5430 or by writing to her at
19 Carlson Parkway, Cedar Grove
0 7 0 0 9 . . . . • ' • '

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1968, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who^jjSy.yjjflprmtjorr, about them,
.should wnlc lo: Class of '6ft, c/o Ron
DOrnbuscbj'35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
1308 Morris Ave.

(Near Salem Ave.)
Union

(908)810-9147
Office Hours By Appointment - Walk-ins Accepted
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Season
by Millburn

The Paper Mill Playhouse in Mill-
lium, curronlly singing "Singin' in the
Ruin" through Ocl. 23, has announced
ihe nddilional 1994-1995 season of
plays.

They are "Oliver!," Nov. 2 lo Dec.
11; "Nutcracker," featuring the New
Jersey Ballet Co., Dec. 15 through
Dec. 28; "Forever Plaid," Jim..4, 1905
to Feb. 5; "The Prisoner of Zcmla,"
Feb. 15 to March' 26, "lirigacldon,"
April 5 to May 28, 'uncivil play lo he
announced, June 7 through July 23.

Audio-described performances for
ihe visually impaired are scheduled

for Ocl. 6 in 2 fl.m., Oct. 8 at 3 p.m.
and O c . 9 at 8 p.m. Sensory seminars,
where the props are available for
touching, are offered 90 mini'lcs
before the described performances.
Sign-interpreted performances for die
hearing impaired are Oct. 9 at 8 p.m.
and Oct. 14 at 8 p.m.

It .was announced that the Paper
Mill Playhouse is completely accessi-
ble by wheelchair.

Funding has been made possible in
part by the New Jersey State Council
out he Arts-Department of Slate and
the National Endowment for the Arts.

St. Thomas Athletic Association the door. Tickets at the il<)or are sub-
will present the Tim Gillis Hand on jeel to availability.
Ocl. 22. Doors will be. open at 6 p.m.
and the band will play until midnight
in Si. Thomas Parish Center, Si.
George Avenue, Rahway.

Proceeds will benefit St. Thomas
Children's Athletic Association.
Ticket reservations can he made by

II was announced that admission calling (201) 377-6323 or (908)
prices are SI 1 in advance, and S15 at 381-31) 15.

QUICK RESilLTS
PERMANENT SUCCESS!

PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS
NOT

WEIGHT CONTROL COUNSELORS

"HEAL" FOOD # 0 1 PRE-PACKAGED

MEDICALLY SAFE NiilfAD DIETS

PERSONAL COUNSELING flHT PUBLIC MEETINGS

LIFESTYLE CIIANGES /yOTTEMPORARV WEIGHT LOSS

(Ml TODAY ABOVT OUR GREAT PROGRAMS

-7272
Barbara Potashkln M.S.

DlotlllanlNulritlonist
1346 SOUTH AVE.. PANWO0D, NEWJHBSEY 0702

^^y Thing amagigs
'• z ' Doohickeys &

Whatchajrnacallits

^ "HARDWARE SPOKEN HERE!"
• Snowblowor Rop:.»lru
• Lawnmowor Ropulru
» Windows & Soreona Hopairocl

Cook & Dunn Piiinls* Rental Depl. • All Haidwam Supplies

CHESTNUT, HARDWARE
212 Chestnut St. « Roselle Park

908-245-6040

horoscope
October 2-8 •

AKIKS - March 2I/April 20 SCORPIO - Ocl 24/Nov 22
An inli-ivslini' week. An old Itieml Your hoi temper may explode m a

\c lo you wiih a unitjuc , had lime. Hest lo conliol yourself in
nppoiiuii i ly. II you ml iij;hi uway.

•yon inulil he in I'm1 ;i very* ple;is;iut
smpi i se , Oihe iwise . you may mis^
oiil A luve ivlaliunsliip needs yum
.il icnli i in, Try In he a l i l l le n m i c
iiii(U-iManiliit}j: in ihis atea.

TAURUS-April 21/May 21
I ki i i f ! j>nth t o }<el o t h e r s l o d o ih in j»s

l o i y n t i i \ niH t h e h e s i c o t i r s i ' o l

such situations. Something (hut hnn-
nens on 'l'uesilay will make you real-
i/e thai ynucan'l hnve it ;dl, fake a
look al what you do have and you're
humid lo feel pretty good. Caldi up
on I'OI iL'spniuleiiLC.

SA(;riTARIlIS-Nov2a/I)eci21
A-happy week. Something you've
wiinlcil for a long, long lime wil'

ai i ton, I 'eihaps yon should couu* up linidly he yours. You'll hnve reason
wilh a heller approach. Your
hoin ways will be (he topic

luh
dis

lo cejehrate. A phone cajl fro in mi
>ld Inend will he it pleasant surprise.

nis'sioM on I'liuisday, If you're in a You'll hear inicrcstini* news about
ireaiive lield, I'lUliiy will be you' friends from your past. News ol mi-
day lo shine

OKIV1INI - May 22/Jiini-21
J t as you were feeling settled i

engagement is possible.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20

Just as you were feeling settled in A negative ^attitude is your worst
most areas o| your life, someone or
Noiiiiihtii;; comes alnng to rock (lie
boai. Hul ilou'l wony, it will be in a

g y
enemy. Stay positive, and you'll gel
Ihiougti a lough .situation with suc-
cess. Oiheiwise, you'll needlessly

pos i t ive way. For s ingle ( i e u i i n i s . fail. An on aga in , o f f -aga in love
" ' ' r e l a t i o n s h i p will r e a c h a t u r n i n g

point.. He sensitive and undeisuuHl-
.lining lliis crucial lime.

t h i s c m i l i l m e a n I I I -W I m ' c .

ilii'y w i l l l)o : i . K i i ' i i i r i c i i n i i l n y leu

li i ini ic i i i l ili-;ilinj:s.

CANCEK - June 22/Jnly 22
A productive wvck, Yim'll lie iihlc.lo
linisl) tip sinnc Innii-icnn projects
iiiul even stun i\ lew new ones. An
old Irieml lion) out ol'town nuty pny
ii visit. Your always-^cnerotis hospi-
tality will'he.veiy much appreciated.
A Libra ol the opposite sex plays a
sij'iiilK'ant role this week.

l . K O - . | u j y 23/Augiisl 23
Your love liic has had its lips anil

downs this year, lint this week could
he a major liiri)iu[; point in the
upward tliiectioit.' An unlikely love
candidate could liike you l»y surprise.
This could lead lo hislin[; love, hill
pioi-eeil slo^'ly anil caulionsly.
i-inances are looking |;ond.

VIIMiO-Atii>24/Supl 22
What seems like a ^<md deal may
linn out not to he such a hnif>;iiii alter
ail. Look he lo re you leJtj). A husy
work schedule could deprive you ol
a social life and nimhnec-ded ipiici
lime. You'll piohahly have to cancel
p l a n s at the last . in i in i lc , DoiVi
iiei;lccl your diet Ihis week.

MltKA-SepI 23/()cl 23
Your diplomacy skills will come in
handy duiin): a conllici at wotl. on
Wednesihiy. IKiii j : your ahi l i ly to
see luilh s ides wil l he key. Wurk
p i o j e c t s w i l l he p l e n l i l u l a n d
ileiiiaodini'.. Slay on lop of th ings .
IMaus for an u p c o m i n g t r ip n e e d
youi allcnlion. Douhle-chec'k da tes
and scheduling iiil'onnaiion.

AQUARIUS-.Inn 21/Keli 18
Weekeiul plans could he cancelled at
Ihe last minute. However, an alter-
nate plan could prove just ns^enjoy-
ahle. Keep an open mind. II you're
looking for love, you'll.he in Ihe
ii|:hl place at the in'Jil nine.on
1-riday. Your crOiilivc 'iniiid will put
you in the spolliyht at work.
I ' ISCKS - I ' tb 19/Marcli 20
Your intense emotions' may he loo
much for a cool-miiuled loved one
in hear. Allcrnaiely, you may I'ind
his or her aloof attitude, offensive.
A happy inicdium can he reached
with a i;real dealnf eliiirl from both
sides, (live il a try. Have confidence
in your inner slren^th-

YOUIt IHItlllDAY IHIS WICKK
Tlieuexl 12 tuontlis:

This will he one ri those years that
jusi flics by. Mainly because, you'll
he so husy. Work projects wil! lake
up much of your lime. If you're ui
business for yourself, you can look
loiward in-ii profitable year. New
clients am! contacts will jiriiclically

• fall into your lap. Travel for business'
will he more freipient than before.
Your hive life will be very stable.
Any romances that start this year
.will lie of ihe lasting kind. l.oii|>-
term lelationships will provide com-
foil and wainilh. A new friend will

• he made this spring. This person
could help you in plany areas of'
your life, especially in business.

Scion Hall University's Interna-
tional Chamber Music Festival Series
will present a concert by the New
Jersey Chamber Music Society on
Oct. 25 at 8 p.m. in ttye main lounge of
the Bishop Dougherty Student Center
on the South Orange campus.

The program will include G.P.
Tclcmann, "Trio Sonata in A Minor;"
Aaron Copland, "Quiel City;" Paul
Hiiulcmith, "Tafclmusik" from "Plon-
er Musiktag;" Johanes Brahms,
"Piano Quartet No. 3 in C Minor,"
Op. 60.

The performers will include
Donald Batchcldcr, trumpet; Richard
Foley, oboe; Juliii Licluen, cello;
Masao Kawasaki, violin; Maureen
Gallagher, viola; Peggy Schectcr,
flute; and Bcrnicc Silk, piano.

• • Silk and Schecter are the founders

and artistic directors of Ihe Chamber
Music Society. Silk studied at the
Juilliard School and has performed as
soloist, reciialist and guest artist
throughout the United Stales and
Europe.

Scliecter earned her bahcclor's and
muster's degrees from Juilliard and as
a recipient of a Fulhright award, she
continued her education at the Paris
Conservatory.

Tickets arc $10; senior citizens, $5;
and free with Seton Mall University
identification. Funding lias been made
possible in part by the New Jersey
Stale Council on Ihe Arts through
grant funds by the Essex County Divi-
sion of Cultural and Historic Affairs
and by private donations. ' •'

For more information one can call
the ticket office at 761-0098.

So cast five
all-new service!

You'll Ret a FREE 30-word print ad, FREE voice;.
and FB8EE message retrieval one time per week.

That makes it really easy for you to make Connections.
• It's all automated and simple You don't have to speak lo anyone. «ne

phone cull will set up your I'RIili voice ^reeling and FRIiH printedod,
which will ntn lor'I weeks in the paper.

• Be ready to write down your mailbox mmiher and access code when

you call in.

• Retrieve your messages I;RHH once a week at I-WK1-3K2-1746, or
. listen to them mote often hy calling l-l)0()-7H6-240() for

$1.99 per minute.

Place your I;RHK Connections ad right now by calling:

24 hours si day

t 'tmiurtions is itcci-xsihlf 2-t hours a day tuul is tivtiilahlf la
Tuiu-liTonr ami inlmy dial callfis. You must be IS or older to call.

Eugehia Richard of Summit, a small reveler, looks over
the foods at the Greek Fes.tival to be held Sept. 30, Oct.
1 and 2 at the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church in
Westfleld.

Greek Festival set

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church, 250 Gallows Hill Road,
Wcslficld, will bold its annual Greek
Festival Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2. The
festival is organized by members of

" the parish. The event will feature
Homemade Greek fowls and pastries,
live Greek music, and Greek dancers
in traditional costume.

Inside Ihe church building, a Greek
lavema will bring "to town a taste of
Ihe old country." Visitors also will
find shops filled witli imported Greek
olive oil, coffee and other foods,
Greek musical tapes, women's mid

1 children's apparel and accessories,
gold, silver, and costume jewelry, per-
sonalized stationary, and, children's

books. Out on the church grounds, a
large tent will offer al fresco dining
and 'here will be rides, games, anil
prizes for the children.

Take out fcxxl can he ordered by
calling (<J0«)-233-8533 or fax (»08)
233-0623 for pick up. The festival
will be held rain or shiric and ample
parking will be available, it was
announced.

Festival hours will be from 11:30
a.m. to 11 p.m. on Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
and from noon lo 7 p.m. on Oct. 2.

Donation is $1 and children under
12 enter free.

For further information one can call
the church at (90K) 233-85,13.

Silver earings created by Glenda and Eric Lundgren
of Lubbock, Tex., who are among the 120 fine
artist^, photographers and craftspeople at the Fine
Art and Crafts at Nomahegan Park show to be held
Oct. 1 and 2 at.the park on Springfield Avenue in
Cranford." The free to the public show will be held
rain or shine from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., and parking is
free across the street at Union County College.

Letter writers
Readers are encouraged to write lelters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer l|ian 2'A pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness.

Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the editor, 1291 Stuyvosanl
Avc., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.- The deadline for letters is 9 a.m. Monday.

OMOAYS & TUESDAYS
Plfoosaes Opeirt .At

And on MOMliAYS stay
opesi.

•anniLtbilL G P . M .
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reunions
1'lannlng a reunion? There is a

brochure availablowhich gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
1-800-222-5277.

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who
served in Germany after World War II
from 1946 to 1952, arc being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Avc., Lancaster, Pa., 17602; or
call: 717-397-9704.

Union High School, Class of 1974,
is organizing its 20lh class reunion on
Nov. 25, 1994. Class members write
lo Reunions Unlimited Inc. P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Union High School, Class of 1984,
is organizing its lOlh class reunion on
Nov. 26, 1994. Class members write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc. P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726,. or call
780-8364.

Millburn High School, Class of
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion' on Nov. 25, 1994. Class
members write to Reunions Unlimited
Inc. P.O. Box 150, Englishtown,
07726, or call 780-8364.

Colonial High School, Class of
1974, is organizing its 20th class
reunion on Nov. 5, 1994. Class mem-
bers write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown, 07726, or
call 780-8364.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Class of 1984,'is planning a
reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall 07724, or call
1-800-22-CLASS.

St. John the Apostle School,
Clark-Linden, Class of 1974, is trying
to organize a class reunion. Informa-
tion on the whereabouts of any class-
mates enn be submitted to Mary Jo
Turicllo Baker at 815-0184, ..Rinaldi
Weslerlund al 317-9539 or by writing
lo West, 7 North Wood Avc., Linden,
( 1 7 0 3 6 . • . • . ;

Uahway High School, Classes of
1969 and -.1970, are planning 25lh and .
26lh anniversary class, reunions in
1095. F°r more information, one can
write to Margaret Roselli, 174 Forbes
SI., Rahway 07065.

Ahriihum Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1964, is planning a
3b-year reunion. One can contact
Richard Masella of 3830 Edgar Avc.,
Boynton Bench, Fla., 33436, or call
1-407-737-8193.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1984, is scheduling a class
reunion in the fall of 1994. All class-
mates should send their name, address
and telephone number to West Side .
Reunion 84, 7 Commonwealth Ave.,
Newark 07106.

Union High School, Class of 1985,
is planning a high school reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates can write '
to Reunions-Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box

150, Englishlown 07726, or call
'908-780-834.

New Providence High School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 15, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834.,'

Belleville High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nx>v. 25, 1994. Classmates can
write lo Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call' 908-780-8364.

Nutlcy High School, Class or
1974, is planning a high schdol reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. Classmates can
write 10 Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box ISO, Englishtown 07726jj>r
call 908-780-8364.

Roselle Park High School Class of
1964 will have its 30th anniversary
reunion dinncr-dnncc on Nov. 25,
1994 at the Wcstwood in Garwood.
Alumni who have not been notified,
or anyone who knows the whereab-
outs of former classmates, should
contact Phyllis Conccly, 8 Adams
Avc., Cranford 07016.

Ilcllevlllc High School Class of
1954 will have its 40lh reunion on
Nov. 26. 1994 at the Chandelier in
Belleville. Cost is $65 per person. For
information, contact Mntt Pica,
201-661-4880; or .Patrick Kierman,
P.O. Box 35, Belleville 07109.

. Hillside High School Class of
1965 is planning ils 30th reunion Cot
April 8, 1995 at the Tower Steak
Mouse in Mountainside. Anyone
knowing the whereabouts of former
class members should write to: HHS
65; 25 Tuxedo Dr.; Livingston 07039.

RosclIePark High School Class of
1957 is looking for classmates. A
reunion is planned for April 1995.
Contact: RPHS-.T7; P.O. I)ox 601;
Ol'dwick 08858. ',

West Orange High School, NeW-
nrk, Class of 1975, is planning a high
school reunion on Nov. 24, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call

.908-780-8364.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1974 is planning a
reunion on Nov. 25,1994 and Class of
1979 on Nov. 26, 1994. Further infor-
mation can be obtained by writing lo
Reunion, P.O. Box, 1338, Eatonlown
07.724, or by calling 8OO-22-CLASS.

Livingston High School, Class of
1984, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can he-
obtained by writing lo Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by
calling 800-22-CLASS.

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Class
of 1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.
26, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call 1-800-22-CLASS.

Mlllburh High School, Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on tfov.

1 25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to, Reunion, P.O:
Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by
calling 8(>()-22-CLASS.

Montdalr High School, Class of
1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatonlown 07724; or by
calling (800) 22-CLASS.

David, Brcnrlcy Regional High
School, Kcnilworth/Garwood, Class
of 1974, is planning a 20th reunion
Nov. 12, 1994. Reunion committee is
seeking names and addresses of for-
mer classmates'. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Class of
1974, 1122 Columbus Avc., Wcst-
ficld; or calling 908-232-9335.

Clifford J. Scott High School,
Newark, Class of 1984, is seeking
alumni members for a 10-year class
reunion. Contact Bruce McCloud,
CJS 94 Reunion, P.O. Box 9582,
Newark 07104. /

Irvlngton High Scliool, Classes of
1945 arc planning a 50lh reunion.
Those interested can call Gloria
(Rothstcin) ( Rosenkrantz at (908)
255-843S.

Belleville High School, Class of
1944, will hold a 50th reunion in Scp-

• lembcr 1994 in Piscataway. For furth-
er information, one can write to
"Class of 1944," Ode Place, Piscata-
way 08854-2818. •

Union High School, Class of 1975,
will hold a reunion on Nov, 25, 1994.
Classmates can write 10 Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150.
Englishtown 07726; or call (908)
780-8364.

East Orange High School, Class
of 1945, is seeking classmates for a
50th reunion in mid-1995. .Contact
Lucius A. Bowser, 758 Stirling Drive,
East, South Orange. 07079-2425, for
further information.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1975, will hold a reunion on Oct.114,
1995. Classmates can wrile to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., I'.O, Box 150,
Hnglishtown 07726; or call (908)
780-8364.

St. Cnslinlr's IClmentiiry Scliool,
Newark, Class of 1956, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should call (201) 6.35-5844, or write
10 Ron Killian, P.O. Box 91, Chatham
(17928.

Union High School, Class of 1969,
is organizing its 25th class reunion to
be held Nov. 25, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Ilene
Brown Gcrstenfeld at (201) 379-6139

201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

20% OFF I
NATURE'S WAY,;
.•••.•EGH'I.NAe.EA-:.'|

-pRODuers A

Panda Licorice or Raspberry Chews r 02. «-d 7 Q
Bog. $2.19 ....„ D ' y

Fantastic Foods Meal In A Cup 2 oz.
(Vnrlouo Flnvoro) Rog. $2.10

Bearlto Light Cheddar Puffs 4 oz.
Rog. $1.99

C 500 nig. W/RH 100a <tino
R«0.J2.69 *<fcU a

B Complex 150 T.H. BOB ffiKOQ
Hefl. $7.49 " ^ • W

Folio Acid 400 meg. 1000

Shark Cartilage BOOmg 000
Rog. $10.90

Pyonogonol 26 mg. con $1049
Rog. 513.00 1 " * " ,

Zinc 100 mg. iooa
R«B. $3.28 ...V.A

Glutamlno 600 mg. soa

Tyroslno 500 mg. w«
Oug. S4.M.,.,

Ginseng 1000 mg. 60s o^oo
Hog. SB.49 ' ' f l JS* '* '

PMS Formula BOB <trfSat>
nog, $7.99 .;..„..,.., *©*»»

Apple Cinnamon Power Bars OOB " $119
. (Chocoloto or Molt Nut) Rog. $1.79 D '

J.W. Anabolic or Megabollc Paks^os
Rog. S19.99 :••

Rachel Perry Lecithin Moisture Crm 2 oz.
Rog. $12.B0

Natrol Ester C 500 w/Bioflnvonolds eo enpo
Rog. $9.00 $599

Kwal Odorless Garlic 1000
Rog. $10.96....!

CamoCare Face Lift 4.2Goz.
. Rog. $29.95

CamoCare Body Lift'_.4.<«...
Rog. $27.O6".V....7.

/

$2"|95

Corr's Ginseng Rush 12 oz.
Hog. $1.05 ,., 5.69

Thompson Blood Builder 00u
Rog. $6.29

Knl Super EnorMnx r.ou
Rog. $16.99 $999

*Snlo Prices.Godcl'Froin 9/2-9/30/9'V

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

or write to REUNION, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall 07753; (800)

'22-CLASS.
David Brearley Regional High

School, Kcnilworth, Class of 1976, is
planning n 20-ycar reunion in 1996.
Mail current information to DBR11S
Class of 1976, Tcrri Gcnova Harms,
429 Scaton Ave., Roselle Park 07204.

West Side High'School. Class of
January 1945, is seeking alumni for a
50th reunion dinner scheduled for
March 1995. Contact Margaret Mes-
sina Vczza, 42 Pitl Road, Springfield,
07081.

Bntlln Hlcli School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, will hold its 70th reun-
ion at a luncheon. Members of the
classes of 1923, 24, 26 and 27 arc
invited to join. Call Herbert J. Brown
at 1400 Rt..7O, Apt. 434; Lakcwood
08701; or call (908) 367-4044.

Roselle Park High School, Class
of 1974, will hold a 20-ycar reunion
on Nov. 25, 1994. Classmates are still
being sought. Contact Chnrlic at
241-4470 for further information.

Clifton High School, Class or
1945, will hold a 50th anniversary
reunion May 21, 1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Dor-
othy. Poulin at (201) 744-7627.

Arthur I.. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, Class of 1984,
will hold a 10-ycar reunion on Nov.
11. More information can be obtained
by writing to: Reunion Time, 1.350
Campus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS.

Cranford High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-year class reun-
ion on Oct. 7,. 1995. More information
can.be obtained- by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
2 2 - C L A S S . • . ' • • '

Cranfora* High School, Class or
1984, will hold a 10-ycar Class reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall O7724f or call (1-800)
'22-CLASS.

Plalnflcld High School, Class of
1954, will hold a 40-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 5, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Rahwny High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994, More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:.
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall • 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Westncld High School, Class of
1964, will hold a 30-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 5, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Westfleld High Scliool, Class or
1975, will hold a 20-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1995. More informa- ,
lion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Rahway High School, Class of
1979, will hold a 15ih class reunion
on Nov. 25, 1994 at the Cameo,
Woodbridgc, at 7:30 p.m. Price \vill
be $35. More information can be
obtained by writing to RHS Class of
1979, c/o Steve Vill, 856 Falcsky St.,
Rahway 07065: :

Roselle Park High School, Class
of 1979, will hold 15th class reunion
on Noy. 26, 1994. Anyone interested

may call Sue at (908) 245-5428 for
more information.

Uattln High Scliool, Elizabeth,
Class of 1974, will hold hold a 20lh
class reunion on Oct. 8, 1994.' More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)'
2 2 - C L A S S . • ' - • ' - : • •

Cranford High School, Classes of
1944, 1945 and 1974 will hold class
reunions on Oct. 1,1994. More infor-
mation can be obtained by writing lo:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Hillside High Schooi, Class of
1959, will hold a 35th class reunion
on Oct. 8, 1994- More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Hillside High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10th class reunion
on Nov. 26, 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Linden High School, Class of
1974, will hold a 20th class reunion
on Nov. 12, 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; , or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

I'laiiitlHd High School, Class of
,1939, will hold a 55ih class reunion
on Sept. 30, 1994. More information ;

can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Great Employees Start With AnOmtstandingBoss

Tell your boss he or she is the best!
Let them know that you appreciate their

thoughtfulness and kindness.

. I I $7.00 - 20 word'message

I I $15.00 Picture &
20 word message

(Actual Size)

DEADLINE THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1994 - 4 P.M.
Appearing October 20th publication

Please find $ enclosed, or charge to this credit card:
• V i s a CUMasterCard

Number- . Name.

Exp. Date

Signature -

-Address

-Phone _ 4Daytime #)
Print' message in boxes below

1

5

9 .

1 3

1 7

2

G

1 0

14

18 •
\

3

7

11

15 '

1 9

4

8

1 2

16

1
2 0

Send your message to: Worrall Newspapers, Inc. P.O. Box 158,
Maplewood, N.J. 07040. For information call: 1-800-564-8911

. - ' - - : • r '.-•
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as si
HELP WANTED

1-8OO-564-S9 X1

1-HELP WANTED

2-ANNOUNCEMENTS

3-MISCELLANEOUS

4-PETS . ' j

5-INSTRUCTIONS

6-SERV1CES OFFERED

, 7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

8-RENTAL

9-REAL ESTATE

10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Springfield Leader

Clark Eagle • Kenllworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator

Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress

Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less .....$4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind-Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY

News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle « East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald »Vallsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less ....$14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less .....$4.00 per insertion

" Display Rates $27.00 per column Inch
Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number .••••$12.00 per insertion '

BEST BUY

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES.

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less $20.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words or less. ...$6.00 per Insertion

Display Rates......$42.00 per column inch

^ Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday

Ad copy 12 Noon Monday

In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours

Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. ° Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable In advance.-

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall

your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Comity

* i

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

' Union, N.J.

Essex Comity

463 Valley Street

Maplewood, N.J.

©

170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J.

' 266 Liberty Street

Bloomfleld, N.J.

Adjustment.1): We nu<ke every dibit to uvold mlutnkcu In your
classified advertisement. Please check' your ml each time It
uppciira, ahould an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven (lays of publication. Womill Community
Newspapers. Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which II may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by Item In which error or omissions
occured, We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. Worrnll Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revltie or reclasslly any advertisement at any time.

c HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

A DEBT freo holiday I Domomtratoni wanted
(or Christmas Around The World and Gill linos.
Froo $300 aomplo kltl Work your own hours.
Call 1.800-932-4330.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Union company woks responsible and reliable
Individual for part tlm$ position. 0a.m.-2p.m.
Monday thru Friday. Filing and phone reoponsl-
bllitloa. Word processing and typing skills a
must. Call;.

908-687-9013
Ask (or Al

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Pan tlmo af-
ternoons. Monday thru Friday. Muel be oblo to
hondlo busy phonos, typing and computer
oxporlonco a must. Ploaso call 201-762-0000,
loavo mosBOQO.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

Divorslfiod duties In a very pleasant and active
real estate office, Organization and computer
skills a must. References 'requlrod.

Call 201-378-8300
Ask (or Dawn

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Now kitchen
cabinet showroom noods organized, pan: time
person to set up and run otflco plus personal
computor system. Please Fax qualifications to
Sawhorao DealgnB, Millburn: 201-376-1165.

AQUADIC/ PE Director. Part tlmo up to 30
hours weekly. Cufront tlfoguardlng certification.
Touching oports, fitness, oxoofcloo oqulpmont.
Rosponalblo for staff, program dovolopmonl.
Send rosumo to: YMHA ol Union County, 501
Qroon Lone, Union, NJ 07003, attention: Janl
Kovacs. 908-289-0112. .

ARTIST: Desktop Publlshlno. Years of larno
alzo RETAIL nowspapor odvertisomonts - art,
layout, and computer typography. Proficiont on
IBM, Pagemakor, Coral. Summit area,
modium-sizod ad agency, oxcollonr working
c o n d i t i o n s , b o n o f l t s . mary Lowls
00B-665-2500.

ARTIST

' Layout and ad spocs, part tlmo. Advertising
background prof or rod, but not roqulrod. Call

. 000-606-7700 to orrango an Interview.

.ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
Itorm, typing, sewing, computor work from
homo in your spare tlmo. Groat pay. Froo
dotails call V800-632-8007.- 24 Jroura:

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE
o

Suburban offico of National organization noods
two full time caroer minded persons willing to
work hard. Wo olfor training, earn whilo you
loam, cholco of. location. Potential first your
oarnlngo In excess ol $30,000. Call Mr, Emma

201-762-7900

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Exlra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To soil
In any area.,Call Toll Froo 1-6QO-662-2202,

Add Impact by using largor type - ask our
ClasBlllod Ropresontativo for tho typo you
would like for your ad.
For low cost pooplo-to-poopio advertising got -
Into tho Classified Pages. Call 1-B0Q-S64-B911.

BABYSITTER, PART-TIME, with car for hall
day kindorgarton student. Call 703-3736 any-
tlmo.RoforoncoB roqulrpd.

BABYSITTER, Union, Livingston School area.
1 child, 8 years old. Monday and Friday only,
3p.m.-G;30p.m. Drh/or'B liconso and car pro-
ferrod, Studonls also wolcomo. Roforencos
roqulrod. Q08B51-0544.

' BLOOMFIELD INSURANCE aooncy has Im-
modlato oponlng for full timo portion wllh good
typing and office skills. For appolntmont call
420-0100. __

WHEN REPLYING
TO A I

UNION COUNlV
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploaso addrocG onvolopo to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. BOX 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

COMPOSITION DEPT.

Wo aro a wookly group o(
nowspapors with an offico in
Maplowood looking for a person
with typing skills for typo sotting
and pasto-up. Composition
oxporionco helpful, but not
roqulrod.

Call for an appointmont.
(OOB) 686-77OO

or sand your ro3Umo to
Poroonnol Manager
Worrall Commun i t y

Nowopoporo
P.O. Box 31OO

Union, New Jersey 07083

BOOKKEEPER

For loading drug store retailor. Mutt bo author-
. l ied closer. Good salary nnd comprehonslvo

benefits. Apply In Person to Qlno.

GENOVESE
Route 22

Springfield, NJ
Equal Opportunity Employer M'F

BUS AIDE. Part time. $9.70 per hour. Sond
' resume to: Springfield Board ol Education, P.O.
Box 210, Springfield, NJ 07081, Attention
Board Secretary; or call 201-376-1026, oxten-
Won Z10. AA/EOE,

BUS DRIVER. Permanent and Substitute CDL
license required. 19h,ourn per wook.$i 1.00 per
hour. Send resume to: Sprlngfiold Board ol
Education, P.O. Box 210, Sprlngllold, NJ
07001, Attention Board Secrotary; or call
201-376-1025, oxtonslon 210. AA^OE.

CARPENTER. VERSATILE person to Install
vinyl siding Bnd garage doors. Call Dockort &
Sons, 908-688-4748. Closed SundayB nnd
Mondays.

CASHIER FOR auto last lubo shop. Apply In
person al Grease Monkey, 590 Morris Avonuo
(corner ol Millburn Avonuo). Sprlngliold.

CHILD CARE. Part tlmo needed lor 2'A yoar
old boy, 3 days a woek approxlmatoly 20 hours.
South Orango/ Wyoming area. Own transporta-
tion and oxcollonl rolorences roqulred.
378-5565. •

CHILD CARE In my Springfield homo lor
toddler girl. Wedogday mornings wiih potontlol
for more. Non-smokor, responsible, roliablo.
Call 201-912-8241.

CHILD CARE. Loving, rosponslblo and oxpor-
lonced nanny lor 5 month and 5 yoar old. Light
housekeeping. Livo In/ out. 7:45a.m.-G:45p.m.
Monday- Friday. Drlvor's license requirod. Non-
smokor. English spooking. Roloroncos. Call:
Days 9a,m.-5p.m.: 212-730-8400. Evonlngs
alter 7p.m.: 201-487-0313.

CLEANING SERVICE Is looking lor pooplo lor
part timo work. Must have transportation. Call
Joyce. Cloan Imago and Maid, 90B-629-9775.

CLERICAL. PART-TIME gonoral office work.
Typing oxporlonco necessary. Congonlal,
ploasant surroundings. Hours 10am-2pm. Lo-
calod In Springliold. Call 008-686.1000.

CLERICAL- $8.00 an hour. Caroor start, will
train enthusiastic Individual. Divorslfiod dutloB.
Excelsior, 414 Eagld Rock Avonuo. West
Orango, 201-736-3557. •

COUNTER HELP. Roliablo poraon noodod (or
video slorb. Work, ovonlngs, wookondsand
somo .wookdays.' 201-492-3700,' loave
message.

DATA ENTRY

Part timo person noedod for mod leal laborat-
ory. Tuoadayo thai Fridays, 7:30a.m.-10a.m.
Occasional Saturdays. Apply In poroon Mon-
day, Octobor 3rd and Tuesday, October 4th,
10a.m.-2p.m.:

GenCare
271 Sheffield Street

Mountainside

DENTAL ASSISTANT^ pati timo, full tlnto. Must
be dependable and pleasant. Willing to train tho *
right poraon. Please call 000-005-3197.

DENTAL OFFICE. No oxporlonco hecoa&ary.
Wo will train. Must bo friendly, poraonablo and
like pooplo. Phono manners with good control a
must. Apply In person only I Friday, Soptomber
30th. 2:30p.m. to 5:30p.m. Contor for Family
and implant Doniistry, 744 Galloping Hill Road,
Rosollo Park.

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT
. Part Time Days, Evenings, Saturdays

A unlquo opportunity awaits you at tho EYE
DRX'G patlonl ca/o contor In UNION.

Wo will train outgoing, sorvlco-mlndod pooplo
to assist our doctors and pationts and to nandlo
light offico work. You MUST bo willing to loam
and onjoy working with pooplo.

Wo olfer ploasant working conditions and
FLEXIBLE HOURS to fit your schoduto -- days,
evenings, Saturdays. Earn up to SO.OO/hour
with GURANTEED Incroaso alter 1 yoar. Paid
holidayo and vacations. High school diploma or
GED roqulrod. For Immodiato conai do ration
call 008-680-6010.

DRIVER. EXPERIENCED In homo fuel oil
dollvorloo. Must havo CDL llconoo. Call
0a.m.-6p.m. Monday thru Fr iday,
908-862-2726.

DRIVERS WANTED
For local taxlcab company. Full tlmo positions

available. Call John or Davo at:

201-762-5700

DRIVERS. COME for tho monoy, otay for tho
•lability. J.D. Hunt; ono of Amorlca's largest
and most ouccesaful transportation companlos,
offors Its drfvoro starting salarios In oxooss of
(2,000 monlhty. Lot us holp you with your
training. Call 1-800-3CB-053a. EOE/ Subjoct to
drug scroon.

DRIVERS GET moro for your mllosl OTR/
Shorthaul, homo wookly (chocthaul), asulgnod
trucks, grobt bonofllo, $750 oxperiencod olgn-
on bonuo. Burlington Motor Carrioro
1-aOQ^lOlN-DMC. EOE.

DRIVERS MESSENGERS .

Full or pad tlmo. Muot havo own vohlclo.
UnllmltodjOamlng potontlaJ. Apply In person:

FLASH MESSENGER
50 SOUTH CENTER STREET

ORANGE

© Advertising Sales
Our retail advertising dopartmont is, looking for outsido
advertising salos roprosontativoB for Union und Essox
countioa. Positions involvo soiling and sorvicinij a variety
of businustios in oxiating territories.
Advertising oxporionco would bo iproat, but ifyou havo tho

.right stuff, we'll train you. Dependable transportation is a
must. Wo offor salary plilti commissions and a full bonofit
package. Ploaso call 908-C86-7700 to arrange interview.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N.J,

908-686-7700

DRIVERS. CHILDREN'S Transportation Ser-
vice. Part-time or full-tlmo. CDL preferred. Must
have clean driving record. Call Andrea,
201-912,-9357.

EARN MONEY reading bookil $30,000/ year
Income potential. Detail!. 1-605-962-0000 Ext.
Y-2301. ,

EARN MONEY reading booksl (30,000/ year
Income potential. Details. 1-605-962-8000 Ext.
Y-1446.

EARN UP to $700 weekly. No experience, Own
.hours. Part time or lull time. Process morigago
rolunds. 1-800-689-1S11.

HOST/ HOSTESS. Full and part-time available.
Call Alexus Steak HouBe and Tavern, Rt. 22,
Mountainside, 008-2336300, Al, Greg or Anita.

HOUSECLEANER/ CHILD Caro. Mm. Doubt-,
Tiro whoro'aro you? Grandmotherly type
wanted to llvo-ln and help care for two girls ages
0 and 15. Light houaodoaning, light cooking
requlrod. Must have valid N.J. drlvor's license.
Non smokor only. 201-402-9167 aftor 0pm.

HOUSEKEEPER/ CHILD Care. Livingston
family with two children, 4 end 6 years old,
Books experienced, loving, responsible,
cnorgotlc woman to livo in, 5Vt days/week. Full
housohold responsibilities, English speaking,

non-smoker. Must have valid dean drlvor's
liconso. Roforoncos required. Prlvalo room,
bath. TV. phono. Start Immediately.
201-7400191.

HOUSEKEEPER. LOVING rosponslblo person
noedod to care lor 5 year old, do laundry and
ironing In my Maplowood home. Part timo.
Non-smokor ploaso. 201-3700292.

INSURANCE AGENCY

Tonific Insurance Agency In Sprinnflold looking
for a full time Customer Sorvlge Roprosonte-
tlvo for personalized department. Ciconood or
unllconsod. We will train an enthusiastic, detail
oriontod porson. Attractive bonofils, oducation
pnld. Typing, and computer skills necessary.
Call for appointment:

' 201-379-7270

LE.GAL -SECRETARY, Konllworth, Poatlon
availablo Immodiaioly for full timo oxporloncod
logal BGcrotary. Competitive salary. Computor
oxporlonce do&lrablo. Contact Aldan O. Mnrk-
son, 908-241-5555.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Wost prungo dofonso
firm seeks accomplished litigation socrotary.
SUporior offico skills and proloosional mannor a
must for challenging position. WordPerfect 5.1
a plus. Excollont salary and bonofirs. Call ollico
managor,' 201-669-0100.

•MANAGERS
'ASSISTANT MANAGERS

•SALES
Ladlos clothing BtoroB In WoBtOrango, Spring-
fiold and Donvillo aro sacking pooplo who
pos&oss & background In ladlos apparol, mor-
chandlsino, and a strong committment to CUB-
tomor sales. II you aro looking for a career wllh

• growth potontlaJ consider joining our chain ol
oloroB. Call Lisa at 008-760-4095 or sond
rosumo to;

GRAND LARCENY
275 Route 22 East

Springflold, N.J. 07081
Attention L. DlDolto.

NURSES

ICU/CUU

Our Community Hospital Is looking for a fow-
profosslonalB to Join our oxporloncod to am ot
caring nursos. wo oook NJ licensed, ACLS-
RN's with provlous oxporlonco for 7arrv7pm
and 7pm-7am. K you moot thoso auulllicnllona
and would Ilko moro information call Por&onnol.

201-744-8307

MONTCLAIR
. COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

120 Harrison Avonuo
Montclalr, NJ 07042

Equnl Opportunity Employor M/F

NURSES

O.R.
You Can Havo It All- a small, friondly O,R. that
provides oxcellent patient caro und tho oppor-
tunities to assist In stoto-ol-lho-urt procoduros
Including Laparoscopy and Ophthalmology.
This Is & full tlmo day position for an oxpor-
loncod RN with a current NJ liconso, If you moot
those qualifications nnd are Intorostod In bo-
coming part o! a highly professional toum, call
Porsonnol. :

201-744-0307

MONTCLAIR
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

120 Harrison Avonuo
Montdalr, NJ 07042

Equal Opportunity Employor MlF

MEDICAL OFFICE, Union, front desk, lull tlmo.
Bchedullng appointments and surgeries In
multiple hospitals. Experience prolorred. FAX
resume; 908-888-2377.

MODELS. NEW Faces, TV, Print, Fashion.
Afjos 8 and up at Doanna Trust ModolB;
Madison, NJ. Call lor appointment,
201-377-1708.

PART-TIME
DELIVERY ROUTE

EARLY MORNING WORK
Tho Star-Ledger has delivery pooltlons avail-
ablo In your area. Earn $400 to $500 a month,
plus cash Incontlvos. A rollable car Is a muot.
Call:

1-800-242-0850

PART-TIME TELEMARKETING. Groat hours-
ovonlnos. B-9pm. Earn $100+ per wook at our
Union olfico. Call 90B-686-6661.

PART-TIME. COMPOSITION DEPARTMENT.
Wo are a wookly oroup of newBpapors with on
ollico In Maplowood looking lor a porson with
typing skills lor type setting and paste-up.
Composition otfporlonco holpful, but not ro-
qulrod. Call (or an appointment 908-680-7700
or send your rosumo to: Porsonnol Manaoor,
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc., P.O.
Box 3109, Union. NJ 070B3.

PART TIME Rocopllonlat; Typist noodod lor
busy community nowepapor ollico In Orange,
Monday and Tuosday 10am-3pm, plus possl-
bio ovonlng and wookond hours. Good typing, .
hoavy phonos, customor sorvlco. Ploaso call.
Jim Sholl ol 201-074-8000.

PART TIME
Telephone Callers • Seasonal
Rocruit voluntoors (or Tho American Hoart
Association. Friendly, smoko-lroo Millbum ol-
lico. Morning, evening and somo "wookond
shllts. 12 hours minimum.

. 201-376-1366

PART TIME- Admlnistrnlivo Assistant. Livings-
ton location. Roqulroo word processing, com-
putors, typing, tolophono skills, 20-30 hours/
wook. Floxiblo schedule 201-902-7275.

PART TIME. Unlquo alter school program In
Maplowood/ South Orango, Books adult load-
ers for Soptombor thru Juno positions. Avail-
able. In Maplowood and South Orange Work
2:46-6pm dally following school caldndar. Must
bo roliablo, organized and onjoy working with
olomontary school agod children, tntorost In
crafts, sports, music or dance o plus1. Excollonl
opportunity for rocroatlon or olomontary oduca-
tion major or person with touching pr scouting
dkills. Musi havo own transportation. Hourly
salary based o n ' o x p o r l o n c o . Call
201-7fl2-01fl3 or sond resume to: Aftor School
Program, 124 Dunnoll Road, Maplowood, NJ
07040.

PART-TIME. West Orango law firm sooks
porson to mako deliveries und holp around the
ollico. Own car roquirod. Call offico mananor,
^Q1-00Q-01D0. ,

YOUR AD could appear horo for an littlo as
$14,00 por wook. Call for moro details. Our
friondly classified dopartmont would bo happy
to holp vou. Call 1-80.0-564-0911.

PART TIME. WordprocoBBor proficiont in
WordPorfoct. Professional non-smoking offico,
Union. Flexible 15 hours/ wook. Call Mr.
McGowan 900-6'87-924Q. -

POSTAL JOBS. Slart $11.41/ hour. For oxam
and application information call'219-769-Q301
oxt. NJ517, Qam-Opm, Sunday- Friday.

PURCHASING CLERK
Part Time

Printing und Coding manulacturor- data ontry»
Ming, expediting, othor olfico functions as
noedod. Somo oxporionco roqulrod. Apply at:

Adolph Gottscho Inc.
035 Lohfgh Avonuo, Union

Or. FAX Rosumo to: 900-007-0260

RECEPTIONIST. Part timo/ full timo. Intorna-
lionnl company looking, for rocoptlonlBt. Hoavy .
phono skills and typing roquirod, Exporianco a
must. 00Q-6G0-9110.

RECEPTIONIST. FULL-TIME, Position wall-
• ublo for a roliablo Individual In a busy nows-
papor ollico. Hoavy phonos, light typing und
filing, Wo olfor bo noli IB, paid vacation and
holidays. Friondly working environment. To
arrange an Interview call 908600-7700,

.RECEPTIONIST, PART timo,' Saturday and
Sunday, for buay phonos; light typing, computor
oxporlonco. Call 201-702-0909, loavo
moDsogo,

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST

Union medical offico needs a rosponslblo
poraon for scheduling pationts and gonoral
ollico duties, Must bo dupondublo. Call Mon-
day, Wednesday or Friday.

908-687-1520

PORTS EDITOR/WRITER WANTED
A group of community weekly newspapers is seeking a sports editor and reporter.
^ | l * f l I L i t ' t ' l l i > j

newspaper. We're seeking people who have a passion for writing high school and

recreational sports and would like to grow with our company. Please mail resumes,

with clips, to Tom Canavan, Editor in Chief, Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.,

P.O. Box 3109,-Union, NJ 07083, or fax them to him at (908) 686-4169.

RECEPTIONIST
• Full-Time

Position available for a reliable individual in a

busy newspaper office. Heavy phones, light

typing and filing. We offer benefits, paid

vacation and holidays. Friendly working

environment. To arrange an interview call:

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS |

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

„ Union, N.J, ^

SALES

HARDWARE
Salesperson, experienced, driver's
license, pleasant working conditions

. Apply In person: 1757 Springfield Av-
enuo, Maplewood.

COUNTER) STOCK. Full or Pan time. Plooso
apply In pefeon: AS R Beauty Supply, 52 South
Street (Routs 24), Morristown.

SECRETARY
Part Time

Children's practice In Sprinofloldroqulres por-
oonnbte, oneroeBo Individual wllh word pro-
oeislns eWIIa. PotlBon requires report writing,
phones, llflh( bookkeeping, etc. Flexible AM
and PM hourt available. Submit relume to-
P.O.Box300,WomllN«w«papeto,PO Box
188, MapHwood, NJ 07wS*

SECRETARY/PURCHASING
ASSISTANT

Wanted tor large East Coast steel manufac-
turer. Candidate mutt possess typlno skills bo
computer lltorate and have purchasing back-
ground. Fax resume to 908-763^788 or Call
00 8-767-0000.

SERVICE TECHNICIAN (»2 Oil Burners) for
growing Union County Company. Knowledge
01 Middlesex and Union County. Full benollts
pension. Call Wayne, B0S-3S1-4B06.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Noon-2pm, Monday-Frlday

Responsible Individual naedea to support our
Communications Department. AT&T System
76 experience required. Salary commensurate
with experience. We offor a competitive salary
For Immodlate consideration, call Employmont

Sorvlces to receive an application*
BOB-aSI-7082

UNION HOSPITAL
An affiliate of the

Saint Barnabas Health Care System
1000 Galloping Hill Road

Union, NJ 07083-1812
Equal Opportunity Employor

TELEPHONE CALLERS
PART TIME - SEASONAL

Recruit volunteers for Tho American Hoart
Association. Friondly, smoko-froe Millbum of-
fice. Morning, evening and Borne wookond
•shifts. 12 hours minimum.

201-376-1366

TELEPHONE SOLICITING. Part-time, etoady.
Mako your own hours. $8.00 por hour In Union
Call 908-688-0319.

TELLERS
PART TIME

Minimum11 year oxporlonco roqulrod. Mondoy
thru Friday, some wookonds. II Intorostod call
Cindy, 686-6655.

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE
Part Time Help Wanted

Roliablo IndMdual(s) to work part tlmo all yoor
In outdoor Municipal recycling, centor. Dutlos
Includo assisting residents, cleaning and some
lifting. Approxlmatoly 16-18 hours por weok por
osalagnod schedule. $8.50 par hour, no bono-
flts. Roforonces and Hillside roaldoncy ro-
qulrod. Applications available Irl the Hlllsldo
•Township Clerk's. OfUco. Wo oro an Equal
Opplunlly Employer. • •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
EXPERIENCED HOUSE cleaner. Vory flood
references. Call P08-9S4.320Q.

POLISH HANDYMAN socks work. Interior/
exterior painting, ctffpentry, bathroom repairs
driveway repairs, masonry, siding, any odd
lobs. Call 20M2O-8427. '

POLISH LADY seeking housocleaolng, live-to-
or Ive-out, cleaning apartments/ houses Also
will care for sick/ elderfy. Experienced R e ™
encei. 908-969-2630. .

POLISH WOMAN seeking house cleaning
position. Good reference. Own car. Call

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for offices
anrj houses to clean. References. Own trana-
oortalion. Call 201-374-2305.

CHILD CARE " ^
CHILD CARE: AupalrCare cultural exchange.
Experienced, legal, European aupalrs. Afford-
able live-In child care, government approved

ADOPTION: PLEASE blosg our family, devoted
couple will provide your newborn unlimited
lovo, care, hugs, klssea, security. Allowable
expenses. Call Christopher and Veronica
1-800-609.9963.

ADOPTION; Bodllmo etorles, teddy beare end
a llfotime of hugs and love await your baby
Happily married couple, warm count™ homo.
Exponsos paid. Wanda/ Phil 1-800-721-7567

ATTENTION •
Attornoys, real estate brokere and private
Individuals. Are wo the people that you've boen
looking for? ResldentlaJand commercial deon-
outs. LlquldationB and appraisals. Whother Ire
sotillno an estate or dtent relocating, glvo Mr.
Jonathan a call:

201-416-8665
Prompt Professional Service'

DEER HUNTERS. Club has Immodiato open-
Ings, 160 acreB, Warren County. Intorested-
mall to: CS. P.O Box 2130. Union. NJ 07083.

• ENTERTAINMENT
D J . FOR HIRE. Weddings, parties. ANY ovont.
occasion, location. Rock 'n Roll, 50's, pop,
dance, country, etc. Reasonable rates]
801-483-5740.

PERSONALS

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
Wo ore olforlng a free Flvo Lesson Vldoo Sorlos
on How To Understand Tho Blblo. Also a froo
Bible Correspondence Course with no obllga-
tians, or Prlvato Bible. Study at your convonl-
onco, Iroe for the asking.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

HOUSE SALE
231 Forest Drive, Union .

(5 Points to Galloping Hal Road to Forest Drivo,
last house on left before ba/racade)

China, silverware, tea cart, sofa dub chairs
rugs, paintings, sloop-sofa, king bedroom!
sewjDfl machine, dothing, stereos, color TV,
kitchen set, cudo cablnot, temps and lots moro'
No chocks, Saturday. October let, 8-5.

JACK LALANE Olympic Gold llfotimo member-
ship. Guaranteed annual duel $60/ yoor paid
through Septombor 1005. $400. Call
908-686-7700. ask for Potor W.

KrTCHEN CABINETS. Dark oak, raised panel,
excollont condition, lots of cabinet space.
Asking $500. Call aftor SPM 908-064-4759.

MATTRESS AND matching box spring. Novor
usod, still In box. Can deliver. $85 00
201-812.8340.

MIRRORS (15) BRAND Now. 40X100X'/.
Inch. Easy to cut. Froo delivery. $89 each.
1800-647-7870. •

MOVINQ MUST soil. 3 rooms furnlturo plus odd
tables, cheats, mirrors. Call 008-668-4847.

MOVINQ. MUST soil: 10x15 Karastan and
8x10 Chlnose rugs, cryBtal chandelier, antlquo
single and doublo bods, wicker, 6,000 BTU
alr-condltlonor, an<S othor miscellaneous antl-
quo Itoms. Call 201-762-7011, ploaso loavo
mossage.

OFFICE FURNITURE, Computor contor.
dosks, choirs, couchos, filo cablnot, lights for
stage or video. Roasonablo prices or bost offor
008-277-6054.

PIANO- BALDWIN, 7 foot Modol F. Boautiful
walnut finish. Excollonl condition. Noods no
work. Woll maintalnod. By orlolnal owner
201-429-6880. _

POOL. 12x24, FILTER, hosos. dock, Inddoro.
J etc.AlBowallovon,dishwasher,stovo-top Call

908-2890068.

REFRIGERATOR- SEARS, while, rebuilt with
now molor, runs groat. $150/ best offer. Call
008-388-0264, loave mossago.

REFRIGERATOR, KELVINATOR, copper, 19
cubic foot, froozor on bottom, $300; Soars
upright froezor, almond, $200. Both oxcollont
condition. Call 688-6513.

6 SECTIONALS WITH ottoman plus rocllnor
$450. Call 900-688-5261,

SNOW BLOWER. Soars, 7hp, A spood, balloon
ores wllh chain, hoad light. Asklnn $350 00
Cnll 908-964-3685.

SOFA, 84", OFF while/ bluo, 2 bluo club chairs
noarty now. Asking $285/ bost olfor. Coll only It
Inloroslod. 201-731-7688.

WATERBED, QUEEN slzo, black. 2 months
old. Orthopedic maltrons. Must soil. Asking
$400 or boat ofler. PIOOBO coll 008.686-4767.

WOLFF TANNING. bods. Now commercial-
homo units from $.109. Lamps, lotions, accos-
oorios, monthly poymonts IOWOB $18. Call
todoy free now color catalog. 1-800-462-9197.

WRESTLERS/ PARENTS 10 foot by 10 lool
drilling/ oxorclso mats. Call for dotnlls. Siove
Strollnor, Montclnlr Stato University Wroslllnn
Coach. Homo 201-703-7753 Paoor
201-680-7237. U

GARAGE SALE

TYPIST CLERICAL, CPA office In Union.
Diversified dutlos. Typing capability a must
Fringe boneflts. Call. 908-984-6800.

YOUR AD could appoar horo lor as littlo as
$14.00 por wook. Call for moro domllo. Our
friendly Ctassiliod Doportmont would bo honpv
to holp you. Call 1-600-564-0911.

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Full and part tlmo All
ohlfto. Aloxus Stoak Houso and Tavern, Rt. 22,
Mountnlnsldo, 908-233-5300, Al or Grog.

WAITER/WAITRESS "
CANOE BROOK COUNTRY CLUB

Localod In Summit, off Route 24, Is Booking to
supplomont Its full tlmowaltorAvaltrossIng staff.
This Is not a seasonal position. Training will bo
provldod lo thoso who possess oorvlco poton-
tlal. Compotltivo hourly wago, bonoflto, uni-
forms provldod. Coll:

808-277-0100, No Monday Calls
Ask for Ken .

WAITRESSES/WAITERS. Excollonl tips, doll
King of Linden. Part- t lmo, Tuesday
i i a m - 2 : 3 0 p m , ovonlnns 5-8pm Col l
908-925-3909.

WAREHOUSE PERSON
Duties Involvo Issuing fiold oqulpmont, scan-
ning convortor bar codos with computor scdn-
nor, dolivoring and picking up oqulpmont to
olf-slto locations. Must bo ablo lo oporuto
forkllft and maintain othor oqulpmont. Lilting
boxos and laddoro wolghlng up to 70 pounds. A
valid NJ'B driver's liconso Is roqulrod.' Pick up
application at: Suburban Cublovislon, 800 Rail-
way Avonuo, Union or 301 Lord Stroot, Avonol
EOE M/F.

WE'RE HIRING
Looking for fun work and

ondloss opportunity?
YouVo found III

Our omployoeo enloy:
•Flaxlblo work •hl l lo

•Excollsnt Wagoo
•Fun, Enorgollc Company

PRAYER TO tho BlosBod Virgin (Nevor known"
to toll). Oh, most boautiful flowor of Mt. Carmol,
fruitful vino splondor of Hoavon, blossod
Mother of tho Son of God. Immaculate Virgin,
asslai mo In my necessity. Oh, Star of tho soa,
holp mo and show mo heroin you aro my
mothor. Oh Holy Mary, Mothor of God, Ouoon
ol Hoavon and Enrih, I humbly besooch you
from tho bottom of my hoart to succor mo In this
necessity. There are none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show mo horeln -you aro my
mothor'. Oh Mary, concoh/od without sin pray
for us who havo recoureo to thod. Holy Mothor, I
placo this causo In your hand (3 times). Holy
Spirit, you who sofvo oil problems, light all oradn
so that I can attain my goal. You wno gave mo
the divlno gift to forgW and forgot all ovll
agalnsl mo ond that In all Instances of my llfo
you oro with mo. I Warn In this short prayor to
thank you for all things as you confirm onco
again that I novor want to bo soparatod (rom
you In olornal glory..Thank you for your morcy
towards mo and mlno.Tho porson must say this
prayor 3 consocutlvo dayB. Alior 3 days tho
request will bo grantod. This prayor must bo
publlshod altor Iho favor Is grantod. DB and FH.

LOST & FOUND
ALASKAN MAUVMUTE lound Morris Avonuo.
Malo, 4-5 yooro old. Given all shots, vot
chocked. Noods homo. Anybody- ploaso toko.
908-680-8204. '

FOUND CAT. All whlto malo Anoora. Found olf
Sprlnoflold Road In Union. Cnll 000-6080166
aftor 5pm.

LOST: PEDIGREE black Lab, Soplombor 13lh.
woorlnn rod collar. 2 scars abovo noao. 00+
pounds, unnoutorod. Youngstor hoartbrokon
Roward. 008-232-0111.

NOW HIRING .
•CASHIERS
•SERVERS

•KITCHEN STAFF
Apply Doily 1:30-6:00 pm

UNION
523 Chostnut Strool

SPRINGFIELD
222 Mountain Avonuo

EOE .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AROUND THETown Errand Sorvlco. Availablo
whon you nood It to go whore you nood to.
Supermarket, olc. Monday through Saturday,
10a.m.-0p.m. Roasonablo ratos. Call
900.321-5261. By appolnlmont only.

CERTIFIED HOME honllh aldo looklno to caro
for eldorly couplo or slnglo patient In tholr homo.
Hllloldo or Union! Aldo has 10 yoara oxporl-
onco. Conlflcatlon number NO 04700. Call
008-810-1464 ask lor Joan.

CHILD CARE. Lovlnq, curing, onorootlo mom
will caro lor your child In my Sprlngliald homo.
Cvor 20 yoara 'oxporionco. 201-407-3526.

CHILD CARE In my Llndon Iramo. RoBaonnblo
rulos, floxlblo liours, 16yoars toachlng oxporl-
onco. Call 900-026 6548.

CHILD CARE In my Sprlngllold homo. Sufo.
Fonood In yurd. Fully bqulp|>od. Full/ port tlmo.
Mothor of grown children, 201-407-2310.

CHILD CADE. Warm, attontlvo, acllva Mom will
caro tor your Infant or toddlor In my spotloBo
Union, LardinKMit homo. Monday thru Fildiiy,
Oam-Opm. Coil POQ.nfl4.opo4.

COMPANION. HONEST, roliablo, oxporloncod
will work nlQhts caring lor tho oldoily or yourtg.
Coll 201 072-22>O days or 073-3703 aftor Opn).

EXPERIENCED POLISH lody will cloun your
houso, offico, apartment. Excollont raloroncoa,
own tranaportutlon. Call Irono 006-064-0462.

. ̂ MISCELLANEOUS)

FLEA MARKET
ELIZABETH, HUGE Indoor/ outdoor Floo
Markol. Ovor 120 tablos ol barnalno. Sunday
Octobor 2nd, 9um-4pm. Sainl Mary's Hioh
School, 237 Soulh Broad Stroot. Cull
O0B-352-435O (or Information.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
Antlquo mahogany dining room furnlturo, oak
tablos, prayor tablo, dofionno, lota ol sllvor
sorvlng ploooo, trays, otc, rattan, Blodormolor,
gold, sllvor and custumo jowolry, pair ol Iron
canopy bods, piano, oriental rugs, paintings
prints, wator colors, 40's ond SO's (umlluro,
noodlo point rugs, lapostrioo, Vonotiun chundo-
llor, stain glass windowa of various slzoa,
bod room BOIS, lamps, sols of chalra, tons moro!
oras of onthuslagm and whlto otophonls

1439 BROAD STREET
CLIFTON (OFF ROUTE 3)

SUNDAY, 9AM-1PM

BEDS, MATTRESSES, Bola, bod, •washor,
dryor, TV, lamps,' dining room, chalra, drum,
colfoo tablo, rofrlgorolor, wrouffllil Irorv kilchort
sol. 201-736-53't2,

BLUE POLY Tnrps to cover pool, boat, car, otc
16X20 $15, 10x24 $20,20x30 $30,24x30 $40
30X40 $55, many olhor sizes In stack. Also
hoavy-duty groon/ black tarpa. O00-317-0454.

BRAND NEW toak twin day' bod, trundlo,
matching bookcaso, $400.00, nooollublo;
poach floral wool rug, 3x5, $100.00, noootlablo.
Evonlnga, 201-703-7307.'

BRASS BED, quoon. Complolo wllh orlhopodlc
maltross sot. Unusod In box. Cost $1000, sell
$300 cash. Call 201-0700130.

CELLULAR TELBPIIONE, OKI, hands Iroo 1
your old. Beat olfoi*. Call 201 -7020304.

PRICE REDUCTIONll COMPUTER TEHMI-
NALS to hook lo malnfromo. Soloctablo para-
motors. (Dumb tormlnals only, not PC). $25 '
each. Call Al 201-740-4()0B,

DAYBEO, WHITE \rbi\l braBB. complolo wllh
two, orthopodlc mattrossoa/ pop up trundlo.
Unusud In box. Coat $000, noil $325 cosh
2010700130.

DIETI 30/30 MAGICI 30 duyo tor $30. Cull
1-OOO-25DIETM. '•"

DOILIES, CHRISTMAS toyo, Chilstmns lights,
commlo Iroo, Afghan, crodiol curlalnn, vuiiouu
Santa ClnucoB. 000-4(10.1040.

GARAGE SALE

HILLSIDE. 268 HERBERT Avonuo (off Liberty
Avonuo). Saturday. Octobor isr. 0a.m.-3p.m.
largo Balo.. Furnlturo, dolhoB, brlc-a-brac..
Rolndalo: Octobor 2nd.

inVINGTON. HOUSE Salp. Evorylhlng must
OO. Saturday. Sunday, Octobor 1-2,
0o.m,-5p.m. 20 Lnvonlhal Avonuo (off Union
Avonuo). Furniture, housohold, dolhlng.

LINDEN 120Z Woodlown Avonuo. Saturdny
Octabor 1m, 0am-4pm. Dollo, crafts, mudi .
much moro. Somolhlng for ovoryono. >

LINDEN MULTI-FAMILY Sato. Wostovor
Road. Saturday, Sunday Octobor 1st, 2nd
0am-5pm. Ralndate- Octobor 8th, 9th. Somo-
lhlng for ovoryono. Clothing, appliances, fuml-
ture, toys, olo. You namo It- wo have III

MAPLEWOOD, 71 MIDLAND Boulovard (olf
Boydon Avonuo). Saturday, Octobor 1
9am-4pm; Sunday, Octobor 2, 10am-2pm.
Antlquos, Prodous Momonls dgurlnos, campu-
lor, small appliances, records, and housohold
Itoms. Fun knick-knacks for kids.

MAPLEWOOD. BEST Maplowood multi-yard
snlo. Saturday, Octobor 1st, 10om-3pm. Rain-
onto Sunday, Octobor 2nd. Housohold. olnss-

• waro, bric-a-brac, Panasonic Omni movlo VMS
camcordor with accoBsorlos with bnttory pack
and carry COBO, toys, clothing. Somothlng for
nlll Gorthwalto Torraco (olf Kondal Avonuo, off
Jofforaon Avonuo). No oarly birds ploaso.

MAPLEWOOD, 0 YALE Stroot. Saturday, Oc-
tobor 1st, 10-4. Blkoa, books, toys, rocords,
ciothos, oxordao oqulpmont, much moro. No
oarly birds.

MARLEWOOO. 112 OAKVIEW Avonuo, Satur-
day; Octobor 1st only, 9am-tpm. Rain dnto,
Sunday, Octobor 2nd. Miscolltinoous lurnlturo
boy's/ adult's cloihlng, olc.

MURRAY HILL, NJ

CHECK THIS OUTI
FANTASTIC CARRAIGE
- HOUSE SALE

From Classic Rolls Royco Cars lo Brlc-A-Brncl
You can also llnd...o pool tablo, shulllo board
tablos, air hockoy tablo, nnilque Inrnlinm
antlquo and now light fixturoa, kitchen tablo and

UNION
1037 Cretfar Avenue

(off Moms Avenue)
Frld«y-S»turd«y Septambir 30-Oclobor 1

9a.m.-5p.m.

Moving. All household Items. Furnlturo many
miscellaneous Items.

UNION, 1386 BEVERLY Road. Saturday. Oc-
tober 1st, Sam-3pm. Books, records, houso-
hold Itoms, kllchenware, toys, crib and much
more.

UNION. 1 GIANT salo. 2050 Stedior. Saturday
Octobor 1st, 9a.m.-3p.m. No early birds. Dosln-
nor ciothos- adult/ kid's, winter coats, furnlturo
olectronlcs, baby Items, blcydos, tools, china'
quality stuff. Low prices.

UNION, 2244 STECHER Avonuo. Friday Sa-
turday, Soptomber 30 and October i
Bam-4pm. Furniture, appliances, .waahor'
dryor, refrigerator, mlscollanoous.

UNION, 2298 FERN Terrace (off Burnot)
Gigantic garage sale. Baby Items, dothos, toys
furnlturo, books, much moro. October i n '
9am-4pm. '

UNION, 2301 HALSEY Stroot, October 1 and 2
»om-5pm. Appliances, eloctronics tova tumi-
ture and moro. ' '

UNION, 2632 SPRUCE Street. Saturday Oc-
tober 1st. 9AM-5PM. Household Itoms'ond
much more.

UNION. 2715 HICKORY Road (oil Liberty
Avenue). Saturday. Octobor 1st, 9a.m.-5pm
Furniture, many housohold Items, blcydos and
appliances. Everything must go.

UNION, 2715 HICKORY Road (off Liberty
Avenue). Furniture, many household Items
bicycles and appliances. Everything must no'
Saturday, October 1st, 9am to Spm.

UNION. 2743 ALICE Terrace. Mult) lamlly salo
Saturday, Octobor 1st, 9a.m.-4p.m. Somothlnn ..
for ovoryono. Clothes, lurnlturo, books. Rain
dato: October ifitti.

UNION, 2812 and 2820 DEBRA Way (Liberty lo
Audrey). Saturday, Octobor 1st. 9am-4pm.
Ralndate Octobor 8th, OarrMpm. Housohold
lloms, clolhos, toys and much more.'Prlced to

UNION, 548 THOREAU Terrace (off Chdstnul/
Colonial). Saturday. October 1st. 9am-4pm.
Gamgo/ housohold ItomB. No oarly anivals
Ralndate October 15th. '

UNION. 717 GREENWOOD Road South (Col-
onlal Avenue to Twin Oaks Road). Saturday
Octobor 1st, 9am-4pm. Ralndato: October 8lh
Houaohold Items, games, toys, records, sowing
machines, miscellaneous Itoms.

UNION, 774 FAIRWAY Drive. Saturday, Oc-
tobor 1st, 9am-<ipm. Tools, houseworos, lug-
gage and miscellaneous lloma. Ralndato Oc-
tober 8, 9am-4pm.

UNION, 795 INWOOD Road. Saturdny, Oc-
lobor 1st, 10am-4pm. Basoball/ sports cqrda
comics old and now, colloctlbloa, chlldron's
toys/ dothing, blkoa.

UNION, 617 HUESTON Stroot (hoar Koan
Collogo, ofl North Avonuo). Saturday, Oclobor
1st, 10o.m.-4p,m. Somothlng for ovoryono. No
oarly birds. Piano bonch, Dlscovon/ toys, Imlta-
lion firoplaco, baby swing, Tupporwaro. moro.

UNION. 892 SOUTH Park Torraco. Octobor
1st. 9a.m.-5p.m. Ralndalo: Octobor8th. Books,
cookbooks, LPB, docoratlvo accossorloa, cook-
waro, glass, sholls. pottory,

• UNION. 893 CARTERET Avonuo (olf MorrlB '
Avonuo,. block bofore Salem). Snturday, Oc-
tobor 1st. 9a.m.-4p.m., Lamps, luggago, blcy-
CIOB, clolhos, much, much moro.

UNION. 899 LAFAYETTE Avonuo (olf Wost
Chomnut StrooH. Saturday, Octobor 1st,
9a.m.-3p.m. Mufti family salo. Housohold
Homo, toys, baby Itoma, clolhos, lurnlluro,

• bikes, and much moro.- . .i -

UNION, GARAGE Salo, 645 Salom Road.
Clothoa, organ, ceramics, toys and lots moro
Saturdoy, Octobor 1, 9am-5pm . ' :

UNION COUMTYWIDE CLASSIFIED - THURSDAY^SEPTEMBER 29, 1994 _ B11

CONSTRUCTION
"For (Jie Best In Home Improvement"

PETS
ADORABLE KITTENS. All colors. 0 weeks to 5
months. Long/ short hair, vot chocked. Rescue
donation. 9Q8-424-20Q8.

"DOG ADOPTION DAYS

S.turd»y October 1.t, 11a.m.-3p.m., Pot
Food Qlant, Rout. 22 E. ,1, Union and
Sund«y, Octob.r 2nd, Boulevard V.t Clinic,
K«nllworth. Sponsored by I t ' . . Rull. Hull
Lll«. Info: 201-37B-8367.

SUMMIT ANIMAL Loaguo has friendly, beauti-
ful, young/ older cats doaporaloly neoding good
homo placement. Ploaso consider adoption.
Call Betty 908-464-1203.

TmSTRUCTIONs)
PIANO KEYBOARD loBsons ot.your homo.
Also public appearances. Roosonablo rates
Ploaio call 908-353-0841.

PIANO LESSONS. Modorn and classical muBlc
with now method for toons and adults. Highly
o d u c a t e d , e x p e r i e n c e d teacher
908-353-2105. .

•PIANO LESSONS In my homo. Music collogo .
educated In Russia. First lesson free. 8880357
attor 6pm.

PIANO, ORGAN, accordion 'loaBons In your
homo by Vic Zomant, MA. 39 years oxpori-
onco. 908-925-1971.

P. PAPIC

CONSTRUCTION

•Additions •Dormoro
•Kitchona •Bathrooms

•Siding •Decks
•Tllework

For a free estimate call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Urrldrt'County for 20
Years"

G.W.C. DRYWALL Construction. Rosldontial
and Commercial. Shoolrock. Bpackling atool-
stud framing. Freo Estimates. Fully InBurod
Ploase call George at 908-24i-76ip.

KENILWORTH DF1YWALL~

•Ceilings •Walls -Etc.
•Sheetrock "Taping
•Textured Ceilings

Insured

908-272-5188
Froo Eatimatoa

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS

K/ COLLEGE
ESL SAT PREP

INSTRUCTION IN
YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN TUTORING
201-467-0274

c SERVICES
OFFERED

UNION. NEIGHBOR'S Yard Salo. 1035/ 10G1
Pino Avonuo. Octobor 1 at. 9a.m.-5p.m. Raln-
date: Oclobor 8th. TVa, furnlturo, Christmas
and housohold Itoms, clolhlng, something for
oVorvono.

YARD SALE
HILLSIDE. 1221 SALEM Avonuo. Saturday
Octobor 1st, 10n.m.-4p.m. Multi lamlly solo
Toya. dothing, houaowaros. Ralndato: Satur-
day, Octobor Oth. No parly birds.

HILLSIDE, 245 RYAN Stroot (ofl Liberty Av-
onuo). Friday, Saturdoy, 0am-4pm. Toys
clplhos (childrons and adults) air conditioners
housohold noods, fish, tanks, bird caoos, '

WANTED TO BUY
AABACUS ANTIQUES

•WILL BUY*
Furnlturo, Orionta! Rugs Clocks, Paintings
Statues, Art, Toya, Trains, Wickor Furniture f

Tho Old and Unusual
Knowlodnoablo ond Professional Sorvlco

Call Anytlnlo - Opon 7 Days
908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bodrooms, Orionlal Runs
Pulnllngs, Sterling; Porcolln Flnuios Crystal'

XiMnnH Improving li ft
.--~,.w w , u * ru*» 1*lJlll KAtUIVO, miLfJIUFI UtUlU UJIfJ

cnalcs, archltocturai moldings, old sloro-lronl
hanging signs, Ilko-now nrtilldal plants and
trees, lawn mrnlturo, clolhs, Gorman train tnblo
not, toys and much moro

SEPTEMBER 3OTH - OCTOBER 2ND
FRIDAY - SUNDAY

. 9AM 6PM
163 OAKWOOD DRIVE

MURRAY HILL, NJ :

n0SELLE;PARK, Furniture Salo. 20 Wool Cluy
Avenuo, (olf Chostnul Stroot). Saturday, Oc-
tobor lot, 9a.m.-2p.m. No oarly birds. Doalors
wolcomo. China cablnol, liroploco, burgundy
domgak couch, tgbloa, otc.

SOUTH ORANGE. 353 Voso Avonuo. Eolato
Solo. Saturday, Octobor 1st. 0:30-3p,m. Sun-
day, Octobor 2nd, 0a.m.-12Noon. Living, di-
ning, bodrooms, kltriion, 11.5 cubic foot ro-
frlnoralor, llnons, fur-coals, bricn-brac. Must
soil ovorythlnn.

SPRINGFIELD. Mutll Family Salo, 20 Janot
Luno (olf Miltown Road), Friday, Soplombor
30th and Saturday, Octobor ,1st, 0am-4pm. No
turlyblrdo. Fumlluro. chlldron'a and adult's
clolhos, toys, housohold ItgniB. brlc-n brae, otc.

SPRINGFIELD. 00 CALDWELL Place (olf Mor-
ris Avonuo), Friday, Soptombor 30th,
ionm-4pm and Saturday, Oclobor 1sl
10um-4pm. Ciothos, sportlno oqulpmont, brlc-
abrec, lurnlturo, loys, olasswuro nnd mucli
moro mlscollanonous Itoma.

SPRINGFIELD. 112 Llndon Avonuo, Saturday
und Sunday, Oclobor 1st and 2nd, 10am-4pm
Furnliuro, antlquos, collocllblos, gardon tools
plus moro,

SPI1INQFIELD. Ollico suppllos and equip-
mont, dothoa," IBMPC, toys, housowuros,
Illocydo, booka. 670 Troy Orrvo. Saturday und
Sunday, Octobor 1-2, PnnHpnV.

UNION. 103 WALTON Avonuo. Saturday, Oc-
tobor 1st, t0a.m,-4p.ni. HousowuroB, dothing,
knick-knacks,luwulry, miscellaneous llonui. No
oudy birds,

UNION, 12*4 DROOKSIDE Avonuo. Saturday,
Oclobor 1st, 0am-4pm. Paporback books, lu-
dlos' und mon's clothing, rocorda, houaohold
lloina, mlflcollunoous.

UNION. 1237 PIANE Slroot (olf Vnuxhull
Roud, doso lo Union Conlor). Salurdny, Oc-
tobor 1st, 0a.m.-.1p,rn, Fumlluro, houaohold
iloma, giuaa und chlnuwuro, washing machino,
ClulBlnmn decorations, llnons.

908-272-7216
CUSSIC ANTIQUES

ALWAYS BUYING Old ningiulnos, book.i,
chlnn. glaaswaro. Anything old. Sonlor cltlzon
WWII Vot pays cash. Call 201-731J-0957
unytlmo.

AAA ANTIQUE Buying Sorvlco. Cnsh for your
nntlquos. Furnlturo, toys, trulnn, jowolry, paint-
Ings, rug3, trunks, glusswuro. Almost anylhlnn
old. 763-B40B.

ANY LIONEL. Amorlain Flyor, Ivoa nnd othor
Irulna. Colloctor pays highest aish prlcuo
1-800-404-4871, 201 035.2050,

CASH FOR your rocordo, LP'o or 45'n usiid
CD'a. 000-2.|5-.|47e.

COLLECTOR BUYS vlnlugo. Toyo, trnlns
pedal cars, oodn ntuchlnoa und nlrgnD. |uko
boxoo, churoclor wulchon, otc. 0O0t)0O-37la,
wookdays, Stowo.

""FURNITURE WANTED ~
Anllquoa, contemporary, mahogany, old glusii-
wum, olc. Ono plocoMo ontlro contontn pur-
chunod. Why bolhor with tho ovorcrowdod
houso siilo or placing ads in Iho pnpor... lot
Illlany handle It for you. Hlghoal prlcus paid.
Ciillo nro alwnVB ro tur i jod . Dny»-
201-410.01105. Evonlngn: 201-37S-I0a4.

l!ocydlno-lndU3trlul Accounts Soivlcod

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Molals
2426 Morris Avo. (near Bumel) Union

Daily O-5/Sflturdny, 0-12
908-686-8236/Slnco 1919

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS,' washors
dryora, ovenB, rjlshwashors. All makoB and
models sorvlcod, Roasonablo rales. Prompt

•' Borvlce. Coll 24 hours: 906-686-7117.

BUSINESS SERVICE " "
Handy Helpers Service Ifyou can't do If, maybo
we can. Doctors, vols, airports. Drop-off pick-
up. Minor housohold chores, delrvor pockogos
locally. Roliablo. CourlooUB. 90B-355-3206

RENTAL APARTMENT OWNERSI
Don't lose another month's rentl

RoadyHomo Inapoctlon a Apartment Propara-
tlon Service will got your vacant apartment >
ready for now lonant FASTI Painting • Cloan
Windowa - Balhrooma - Refrigerators - Ovona -
Carpeting - Evon Change Door Locka '

Fully Insured/ Bonded
201-643-4336

" CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

- 'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING *ADDITIONS

. 'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
•NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

CARPENTRY ~
Tormlto Damage

Structural Ropalra
Unusual Joba

Suapondod Colllngo
Ropalra

968-353-8021 .
Froo Eellmnlos

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIR3

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
oBATHROOMS -BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No |ob loo small or loo Inrgo.

" ~ ~ JSK
CONTRACTING

Kllchono/ Bnlhroonu)
Roplscomon) Windowa/ Addlllono

Intorlor/ Extorlor Ronovatlono
Cuetom Decks

25 Yoara Exporionco
908-272-3696

CARPETING
Don Antonelll '

ROYAl LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famouo Drand Carpoto
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amllco

Mannlngton - Conga|oum - Torkott
FREE INSTALLATION • flavo Floor 3ll<m
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homo.

TALBOT
DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

Additions- Decks- Dor'mors
Flnlahed Basomonts- Kitchona- Balha

Coramlc Tllo- Wlndowo- Dooro
Jim Talbot

908-273-5337

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
'The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Alterations
New Construction FJre Restorations
RopalrB Roplacomoni Windows
Docks UPavors Klichon S Balhs

Affordnblllty & Dependability

908-245-5280

DECKS

~ DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will boat any loglllmnto competitors prlco

Rodwood. Preasuro Iroatod. BoBomonln.
12 YoarB Exporionco

908-964-8364

cus'roM
DFXK

_SPECUL1ST.S, INC.

WE ALSO DO SPECIALIZING:

Orrks • Addition*
Kllrlirnn A rinllm
r j r r^n Poirli Oock y^ '
llomo<l(>llM|j • G writlrn
Ccnrrnl Cnrprnlry
Window* A Donii

Wnlli & Cplltna A Fl^or

(201)763-0561

DRIVEWAYS
DRIVEWAYS SEALCOATED. Profoanlonal
workmanship, quality materials, ronsonnhlo
rams. We also do loll cloanups and yardivork
Call Joff, 000-241-7962.

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvowoyo - Parking Lot«

"Coat Sealing
'Concroto Sldowalk
'All Typo Curbings

"Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do III

Now Inatallotlona or ropalm
Roa&onablo pricoa

Rocommondallons ovallnblo
Llconao 011500 , Fully Inaurod

pall Frank at
908-688-2089

4H ELECTRIC CO. Insured, bondod
Rosidonlial/ commorical. Quallh woik donu
with prido. 908-351-3700. Liconso 012270.

RICH BLINDT JR!
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. oooo

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Inaurod

VISA 908-964-4127

c PETS

FURNmjRE. KITCHEN sol, lormlcu top. 4
chalra; baby crib; twin bod Includes houd/ fool
liourdo; all Itoms oak; ohundollor
oooonnoou.

UNION. 125 JEAN Torraco (Chostnui to I'uik-
vlow to Joan). Soplombor 30lh, Octotwr lot,
10am-4pm. Baasatt bodroom sot, IUIQO Odon-
tul IUQB, kitdion oal. occasional duilro, lubloo,
rockoro, rofrigoralors, wantlor, dryor, Inowori
llnonfl, dolhofl, brlc-ubruc.

A $!io DILI, buyu uny Pup In »l Pup I'on. Rood
ooloctlon. O()on Oclobor 1. 2, a. Houro 10-5.
J.P, O'Nolll Konnola, US I llghway t , Princeton
NJ, It mllo Soulii Aloxapdor Road.

ADOPT-A-STRAY-DAYI Sunduy Oclobnr
2nd, 11AM to 4PM. Vulloy Vol, 2172 Millbum
AVonuo, (vtuplowood. Oooa, cnis, pupploo
Mttono. Vot ctiecked. Shots. JA.C. Adoptions
ulao dully by nppolnirnuni. 2O1-7o;i-73:;2.

ADOPTION DAY: Sunduy, Octobor and
11um-3;00pm. Pot Food Glanl. IM3!) Roulo :';>
Ennl, Union, Ml (next to Olfloo Max) Doga/ culn/
rabbllu nood iHimoal Donnllon. Innldo Cull
0MI.fini.UKU4. . •

YOUI1 AD could appoar horo lor as Mllo us
$14.00 por wook. Call for moro dotalla. Our
friondly cluaslliod department'would bo happy
lo holD vou. Cnll 1-000-5(')4-0911.

CARPET CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Spoclollzlng In corpot closnlng, upholntory
cloanlng, floor waxing and bulling nnd
window cloanlng.

CortTllod by IICRC
MULTIPLE SERVICES

908-289-6108
1-800-794-7380

RICHARD G. McGE~GHAN

Rosldontial & Comiriorclal
Carpoln & Floor*

•Shampoo .Slrlppod
•Cleaned ,Q U | (

"Sloiim .Wax
908-688-7151

"For thai ooroonal louch"

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Rosldonllul und ollico
cleunlng; window cloanlng; lloor waxing. Fully
InaUrod. Roforonoos provldod. Froo ostimutos
Call 0000fl40iao.

SA1ISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
noy back. For a upocliil clonnlng ddmonsliation
and a Iroo qllolo, cull Hov Maid Smvlcu
(1711-83117.

SPURR ELECTRIC
Now and Adoration Work

Spoclallzlng In rocossod llohtlng nnd sorvlco
changing, smoko doloclora, yard.and Bocurlly
Unhung, ullernllons, and now dovolopmonls
Llconso Numbor 7208. Fully Inaurod.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO ll ull • no |ob too amalll Roaldontlal and
oomniorclal. Evonlng hours. Frob ostimatos
Llconno #7417. Cnll Frank al 008-354-4loo!

FENCING ^

TOM"S FENCING"
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING ^ "
GET CREDIT, crodlt cards, loan lasll Low coat
diroctorioa show you how, whore. Details Froo. '
Wr to Codar, C-310/ CNJ, 117 W. Horrloon
Chlcnno, ILL (10005.

FLOORS

COMPUTER SERVICES
PROBLEMS7

Wo OKor Coinplolo
SOLUTIONSI

Hardware - Soltwaro
WE MAKE OFFICE/ HOUSE CALL'Jt

24 HOUR SERVICE

1-800-298-9000
AKC Consulting, Int.

K, IN FLOon Sandlnn, Sanding. rollnlD|,|iiu and
pickling. Hardwood lloom. Fully Insurodifcroo
oslimntos. Call 201-220-3020.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, rapulro and
iiorvlco oloclrlc oporutors & radio controls
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O I l '
000-241 0740. p U I J " '

GUTTERS/LEADERS ~
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly clonnod. (luahod,

ropnlred, roplacod.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dotulo bognod (ram obovo

Slalo Ooala R«paho<l

Mark Molso, 201-228-49G5

)
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Residential • Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At
908-686-1478

Leave Message Free Estimates
24 Hour Service Available

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1994 — B13

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo install ceramic tiles, carpet and vinyl.
Indoor-and outdoor painting.
Drop c&illnQS, bathroom and

basomeni remodeling.

LANDSCAPING PAINTING PLUMBING ROOFING

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

201-761-0102

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

COMMUNITY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Additions, Decks, Siding
All Carpentry

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

2204 Morris Avenue
Union

908-687-2233"

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Inloriof - Extorior - Railings
Windows - Glass Repairs - Carpentry

Fully Insured Free.Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
paporing, plastorinfi. loaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All expertly done. No job
loo small. Froo ostimales. Fully insured. Ploaso
call. 9QB-3S2-3870.

HICKMAM
• BUILDING & REMODELING
Additions, Kitchens. Baths, Docks, Windows,
Tiling, Roofing, Siding, Custom Carpentry. All
Homo Improvements. PIcturosyRoforoncos
Available*. Call Glonn. Froe Estimates.' Fully
Id

SIERRA CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL

Ronovatlons 'Additions •Altoratlono
Window and Door Installations

Roofing •Siding
References Avallablo

Freo Estimates Fully Insured

908-381-0731

"TRUE QUALITY"
Siding and Roofing Specialists
Carpentry - Doors » Windows

Painting (Interior-Exterior) - Much Moro

"FALL SPECIALS"
Bayonna Livingston
201-339-2605 201-994-7137

Jamos Pankowicz
• Quality You Can Count Onlll

LANDSCAPING
DRV LANDSCAPING

noaidonlial Commercial
•Lawn Cutting "Cleanups

•Comploto Lawn, Shrub » Hedge Maintenance
•Mulch 'Top Soil 'Fertillratlon

"Planting - Flowers, Shrubs
l:ully InBurod . Froo Estimates

"Quality Work at at Realistic Prioo"

Call: Don Verry 908-688-4986

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

Insurod.

908-687-7787.

HOME REPAIRS. Quality Improvomonts at
Reasonable Ratos. Masonry Work, Shootrock
Ropalra: Plastering. Painting. Tito Work. Grout-
ing and much more Free Estimates: Call Joo nt
908-355-1628.

MAHON LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Shrub Design - Sod - Rosoodlng
Lawn Thatching - Top Soil - Mulch
Stone - RR Tlos - Ftotnlnlng Walls

Shrub * Troo Pruning
MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE,

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
CHRIS MAHON - 6864630

Roa3onable Rates

POTTER LANDSCAPING

Archltoclursd/Landacapo Doslgn
Residential1* Commercial

Comploto Lawn Coro
Spring Clean-Up ' Monthly Malntonanco
Sood & Sod Lawns Lawn Thatching

STEVE POTTER, PROPRIETOR

908-687-8962
Fully Insurod Union. NJ

VICTORS LANDSCAPING and Lawn Service.
Comploto lawn coro and.garden clean up.
Curbs, sidewalks. Froo estimates. Reasonable
prices. Telophono 008-355-1465 or Pooor
201-281-0112.

MASONRY
C 1 M CONCRETE Spodollzlng In: patios,
dhveways, sidewalks. Froe estimates. Call us
and compare! 20 Years Experience. John
908-188-0094 or Mike 008-574-BB37.

Mlka Canglaloal Maeon Contractor
Brickwork Flroplaoos

Stops, Patios, Sidewalks
Curbs Basemont'Waterprooring
Retaining Walls Foundations

Interlocking Pavers Ceramic Tile
000-886-8369

Fully .Insured Free Estlmatos

RICCIAROI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Concreto Asphalt
Lot Cloarlng - Pavora - DocoVativa Dry Walla
RR Tin Walla Balglum Block

Ray Rlcclardl
201-378-5986

R. Lazarick Masonry
Dependable Service

Sidewalks - Steps - Curbs - Patios
Docks - Gutters- Ceramic Tilo

Painting - Carpentry - Ronovatlons
Clean-Upa & Removals - Small Domolillon

Basements - Attics - Yards

908-688-0230
Froo Estlmatos Insurod

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movora.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 908-276-2070. 3401A Tromloy Point
Road, Linden, PC 00102.

' DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Rocommondod Movor. Our 30th yoar.

•- PC 00019. 751 Lohloh Avonuo, Union.

808-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

JOHN'S MOVING Company Inc. Sorvlnn Iho
tri-statoarea. Establishod Bince 1983. LIconGO
OPM00295. Call 201-7430123.

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Well move Fumlturo, AppllancoB, Housohold
itoms in carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful, Reasonable ralos~and fully Insurod.

• CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Lie. » P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Yalo Avo.

Hillsldo. PM 00177
Local A Long •

Distanco Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

. SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS
TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAV

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED' . FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES • OWNER OPERATED
LIC. PM 00581 . CALL ANYTIME

A-1
: Painting a Powerwashlng

Exterior House Washing
Mako Old Aluminum Siding Look New

Wash & Seal Decks
F r u Estimates Fulty Insurad
Reasonable R t t t * 18 Years Experience

908-889-2077

BORIS RASKIN PAINTING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING 8. HEATING '

•AH types hoatlnn (yslwm, Installed fli)d it*<Aotxi,
*Gaa hot waier hwflor
•Qdhroom A kllctan remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured end Bonded

Plumbing Llconao I70J0
Visa/Mastercards t

908-686-7415

Exterior
Power Washing
Roasonabio Roioo

Interior
HandymQn Service

Bos! Ro lor once s

201-564-9293

Full/ InBurod Froo Estimate)

BRADFORD PAINTING and Contracting.-Inter-
ior and exterior, Roildontla), commercial, insti-
tutional, now dovolopmenta, Paporinrj and
docorativo finishes, 24 hpur norvico. Full/
Insurod. Freo ostimatGB, Helpful hints and
Information. 908-76^-5442.

FERDINANDI
FAMILY PAINTING

Exterior & Interior
RoofinQ, Gutters, Loodors

"Ovor 20 Yoaro Sarvlng Union County"

908-964-7359
Reasonable Ratos Froo Estimates

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painlor: Exterior/
Intorlor. Plaster and sheotrocklng. Fully In-
sured, roforoncos. All Jobs guarantood. Froo
ostlmoto. 201-373-913B. '

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

References Available

-908-522-1829

PAVING '

B. HIRTH PAVING

Residential & Commercial
Asphalt Work

•Goncroio Walks , •Drivoways
•Parking Aroas . •Sealing'
•nonurludng. . *Curblnn

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals

, Free Estimates Fully Insured

FOTIS PLUMBING and Hoatlno. Master Plum-
bor. Residential. Commordal. Jobbing. Altera-
tions. "No lob too email." Plumbing llconso
03867, Call 908-488-3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
Llcenu Ntr, 8013

908-354-8470
LOUIS CHIRICOLO

PLUMBING

ALL MINOR & MAJOR REPAIRS
Wator Hoators Faucets Ropairod

. Doilorn Drains Cleaned

Bathroom & Kitchen Modernization

201-823-4823
Plumbing Llconso Number 9463

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Fauoots«Sump Pumps
•Tollols«Wator Hoators
•AltoratlonB*Qas Hoat

•Faucet Repairs
•Eloctrlc Drain & Sowor Cleaning

Serving th» Homo Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
•164 Cho9tnut Stroot, Union, NJ

Mastor Plumbor's Llconso «4182-»9845
SENIOR CITIZEN. DISCOUNT

YOUR AD could appear hero lor as llttlo as
$14.00 por wook. Call for moro dotails. Our
friendly classified doportmonl would bo happy
to holo vou. Call 763-9411.

_. ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cortlfiod In 1 ply rubber moling
Flat roofing-ropalrs .

Shingles, ro-rool-toaroll
Roof InspoctionB & maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insurod • Free Estlmotos

. 908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping & Ropalrs
•Flat Roofing & Slato "
•Gultoro & Loaders

Sorvlng Union & Mlddlosox Countloo
For 25 Yoaro

Fully Insurod • Froo Eulimatofl-
N J . Lie. No. 010760

908-964-1216 687-0614 789-9508 908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing In thlnglt, lea/ oils and 1 ply
rubber; oxlorlof carpentry, atata thinfllo flat,
Spanish tilo repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All wixKmanBhlp nuarantood.
RoloroncoB avallablo. Ownor opomiod.

S08-964-6081

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE .
PROPERLY LICENSED

SECURITY

SCOTT'S.
Custodial Management

- &
Building Security -

Jamas S. Scott, Sr., Consultant
L.P. Flromon

Telephone: 908-687-6921
Beeper: 908-712-8594

TILE

.CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Roorouting/Romodolinn/Cloanlno
No Job too Big or Small

I do It all

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repalra, doming,
Tilo Floors, Tub Enclosur*B, Showoralallo

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No Job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION. Specialism) In
Marble and Tile. Flroplacos, Kllchons, Bath-
rooms, Vonjllos, Floors, Coment Work, Roofs,
Brick, Painting, Carpontry. Freo Estlmatos- No
Obllomlon. 900-466-26M8. Ronsonablo Rates.

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
900-964-0358 - . .

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

AFREE ESTIMATES
ASENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE'
•INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

Q BUSINESS ^
OPPORTUNITIES^

BLOOMFIELD. Lunchoonotto/ doll wllh Lotto,
Spotloss, heavy travolod oroa. Countor and
toblo Q$rv!ng, 15 soat capacity. Good loaso,
ownor rotiring, Tnandng available. Call altor
6pm 201-4580038.

OWN YOUR own npparol or shoo store,
chooso: Joan/ sporiswoar, bridal, llngorlo, wos-
tornnwoo/, ladloo, mon'o, largo sizos, Infant/
protoen, petito, danoowoar/ aoroblc, motomity
or accossorlos storo. Ovor 2000 nanw brands'.
$24,900 to $38,800: Invontory. training, fix-
turos, grand oponing, otc. Can opon 15 days.
Mr. Louohlln 812-080-6555.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
START YOUR own business. 8 counter snack
mochlnos undor $2,000. Coll of lor 3p.m.
908-687-1947. '

STILL SEARCHING FOR THE
RIGHT OPPORTUNITY?

Need A Never Ending Source Of
Cash!

ASK ME HOW
1-800-869-4403

Soil Your
Home

III UNION CDIIHIV CLASSiriLTIS

CALL 1-000-504-0011

c RENTAL

"All ronl ostota odvortlsod herein lo
oub]ocl to the Fodorol Fair Houolng Act,
which makoii It Illegal to advortlso any
proloronco, limitation, or dlacrlmlnotlon
basod on race, color, rollglon, u x , handi-
cap, familial status, or nallonal origin, or
Intontlon to make any auch protamnc;
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingty accept any ad-
vartlslng (or real estate which la In violation
of the law. All poroono are hor*by Informod
that all dwellings advertised ore available
on an eqiuil opportunity "basla.1*

APARTMENT TO RENT
BELLEVILLE. ONE bodroom. Modorn. rono-
voted, quiet. Two bodrooms, living room, dining
room, wtction. porch, spacious. Avallablo now. .
Call 667-1070.

ELIZABETH. LARGE brloht 3'-4 rooms, 1st
door, kltchon with dlnotto oroa, noor
transportation/ shopping, $440 plus utilltios. No
pots. 908-925-5899.

HILLSIDE.,3 BEDROOMS. Noar pork/ pool.
$900, hoot/ hot wator Buppllod. 00B-355-1620.

IRVINGTON UPPER. 2 lamlly houso, 2 bod-
rooms, wall/wall carpotino. Supply own hoal.
No pots. No washor. $750 month. Call
201-399-1322.

IRVINGTON. ONE bedroom, nowly dooornlod.
Convenient to all transportation. $450.00 plus
Ulillllos. Coll 201-703-6503.

MAPLEWOOO. TWO bodroom, now bath nnd
kltchon. $675 per month. Convonlont to trono-
por ta t lon . 'Ava i l ab le Octobor 1ol .
201-370-9774.

MILLBURN. STUDIO npartmont. $050 plus
socurlry. Availablo Immodiatory. Convoniont
location, hoat, hoi water, nlr conditioning in-
cluded. Call altor 0p.m. 00B-273-2O70.

RAHWAY. 4V4 ROOMS, 1st FLOOR. Laroo
living room, kltchon. $1175 pof month plus
Utilltios. Garugo Includod. Puncalo Roalty,
Realtors, 000-381-3104.

APARTMENT TO RENT
rtAHWAY. STUNNING-1 bodroom oporlmont
with brand now intorior. All now appliances.
Noar train station. Washors/ dryers on pro-
misos. No pots. $625.00 plus utilitios, Rospon-
nlblo persons only. 900-353-3056.

ROSELLE PARK. 2 bodrooms, 4-famlly houso,
kltchon/living room combination, waohor/dryor .
hook-up. $700. Noar train. Avuilablo Immodi-
aloly. 908-6086705. .

ROSELLE PARK. 2 room furnlrjhod apartment.
$425 per month. Availablo Octobor 1, 1994.
Call 900-245-5177.

SUMMIT. HALF duplox. $000/ monlh. 3 bod-
rooms, 1 bath, washor/dryor. Closo to schools.
Cnll 600-770-1638 boiwoon 6:30p,m.-0p,m.

UNION. 1st lloor of two lamlly house. Two
bedrooms, Ijvlng room, • dining . room, largo
foncod-in yard. $800.00 per month plus utilitios,
1%' months security. No pots. Coll 688-1309.

UNION WE ollor a lovely 3 room npartmont,
$700.00, hoat supplied, socond floor. Foo oflor

•uintal. For particulars call Mr. Copp, Fountain
Roalry, Realtor, 908-964-3143.

ERA© SUNDAY REALTY GROUP IMC.

GREAT BUYS IN HILLSIDE
1 LOOK WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER:

*7 room Colonial w/3 bedrooms, den, 1.5 ballu A 2 car garage for only $124,000
*IIxpaiutecl Copo with S apacioiu bedrooms on quiet ono-wny street in OiriA the

King section. Asking $134,900
*Largo 2 Foinily with 6 [ooiiu in each npt. + full, walk-up attic with expansion

pbssibiliiici. Won't lost at $165,000.
"Iinmnculato. & young 2 Family near Township pool & tennis courts. 2 bedrooms

each floor. All largo rooms. 2 cor built-in garage Just move in for $174,900.

2668 MORRIS AVENUE o UNION • 964-3003
Knch office independently owned nnd Operated |»J lUBIsj

UNION
1ST AI)

Washington SCIKKII is down the block from just listed 3 tx-droom 2 bntli
lionie. Perfect first home, nil oil one luvcL $ M'l.'XH). lives cull An^ic ]'et-

limiri 862-0720.

udentlal
iferral S

l „
ervlcosjnc.

Union/Elizabeth Office
^/s. 540 Norlh Avonuo
(JSJ 363-4200

EBZABETH—
"CHEAPER THAN RENT"

3 BH vinyl aidod Colonial, )'/, baths,
hdwd firs. No woik noadod horo.
$1600 taxos. Asking $95,000. Look &
oflor.

OR
2 FAMILY-oach npl. Is LR, nowor kit,
3 BRS, both + study. Walk attic for
poos oxpanalon. Sop hoot. $124,900.

OR
2-fomlly, Excollont condition. Potor-
stown soction, 8lg rooms vinyl sldod,
low $2,200 tnxos Now Windowo,
Potklng for lour cms cnll tor moro info
$1*9,900.

OR
BIG 2 FAM - w/pos3 conim'l uso on
Ellzoboth Avo. 1st llr; LR, DR, ont-ln
kit, BR & bath. 2nd fir: ont-ln kit, LR, 3
BR3, study, bnth + poso oxpnnslon,
Excol cond. 6 enr piking. $199,900.

OR
9 FAM BRICK • N. Elizabolh. Plimo
cand. Call lor moto Info. Asking
$4OOs.

647 C11KSTXUT STRKETVUNION?
, ( 9 0 8 ) 8 5 1 - 0 3 2 0 , U

Residential Properties
Located in New Jersey & New York

Below market financing with buyer closing cost discounts
availablo on certain properties to qualified buyers
Ideal Cor owner occupants^ investors
Some selling at absolute auction .
Broker Participation Invited/Hroker awards

* H o u s e s * Condominiums
•k Duplexes

iSr.TriplexcsifVQiiadniplcxcs
FOR A COMPLETE DETAILED UKOCIKIKI,

LISTING ALL PROl-EHTll-STO HE SOLD CALL

AuclUm CnndlltUtUt btj:

HUDSON & MARSHALL
AUCTION MAUKKnNr. MU AKSKT UISINlii

I till 1 r h o m n x Dlv i l .^Slu l i : \\M, All . inUi, (<A ;io:i l ' l

In (UtoptMtium With

Absolute Auction nnd Realty, Inc.

HOUSE TO SHARE
SOUTH ORANGE. Spoclom bodroom with
huqe clotot avallablo In ahared 1 family homo.
Dishwasher, washer/ dryer, 2 balhi $475
201-762-8584. , •

OFFICE TO LET """"""
MAPLEWOOD. 175 SOUARE feel! Ulllltles
Included. $300 per month. Avallablo Octobor
111. . Call 201-378-0774.

SPACE FOR RENT " * ~
ELIZABETH (PETERSTOWN Section). Com-
rrterclal space (small worehouto)', 1,000
oquaro loot. Good for storage, construction

to. Hlohoqulpmont, trucks,
008-355-8858.

High clearance.

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION.'WE offer a lovely 8 room opartmont
second floor. 1 bath. $800.00 plus utilities,
avallablo October let. Foe alter rontal. For
particulars call Mr. Capp, Fountain Realty,
Realtor. 90S-964-3143.

WEST ORANQE. Updated 3 room apartment.
Nice area. $595 per month, heat Included. Coll
228-4063.

WEST ORANGE. Luroo 6 roomo. 2 or 3
bedrooms, eat-In kltchon/ dlshwaoher, prlvnlo
porch, heat/ hot water. WOO.00 monthly,
008-SB0-1124,

WEST ORANGE. 2'A opaclous. rooms, off
stroet parking, all utilities Includod. Non-
smoker. No pets. 1 month Bocurily. $600/
month. 201-307-4568.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
WEST ORANGE. Laroo 2 bodroom apartmont
to share In private homo. Non-omokor. Reoon-
tly ronovatod. Convonlont to transportation.
Washor/ dryer. Nice backyard. Parking. $400
plus % utilities. Avallablo Octobor 1st.
201-6B9-1356.

APARTMENT WANTED
RETIRED COUPLE., no children, no polo,
looking for 5 room apartment preferably In
Union, Maplewood or Sprlngllold. Call
201-373-5932.

ELDERLY PERSON B0ARDED~
COLONIAL SHELTERED

CARE HOME
Qlvo Molhor the nood homo sho dosorvos and
have poaco ol mind knowing sho Is well carod
for. We have a ̂ ory fino homo for oldorly fomalo,
resIdenlB. Good food, ptoasnnt home atmo-
sphero, porsonol cam, modicalion suporvlslon,
lovoly nolQhborhood In Dloomliold, roasonablo
ratos. Cnll 201-743-4143.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
ROSELLE PARK. Furnlohod 2 room efficiency.
Private bolh, ontranco. Non-omokor. Working
porson. Looao, oocurlty. Call 908-241-247f>v_ "All roal aalats advsrllaod herein la

- •• — — ^Bub|eot lo lha Federal Fair Housing Act,

CEMETERY PLOTS

IRVINGTON; CHANCELLOR Avonuo, (noar
Union Avenuo). Strong, commordal area, ap-
proximately 700 nquoro foot. Display window,
drop celling,.roll-down security door, half bath.
$700 . For Information/ appointment
1-800 •622-2550,

USED CAR Lot plus. Busy Intersection. New-
ark, In/lnglon, East Orango borders. Noar GSP.
Garages and olflcos with 5,000 to 60,000
square feet. Existing car and auction licenses'
available. Lease, buy or Joint vonturo. Anthlng's
possible, [ots make a doal. 201-762-8516.

VACATION RENTALS
MYRLE BEACH Golf Packages as novor bo-
fore...No surcharges!! Myrtle Boach Hilton,
Ocoanlroni condos, on-courso condos, Your.
choice of coursesi Call 1-800-377-2985;

RENT A Camp for a day or moro for plcnlco,
rotroats, reunions, team sportB, conferoncos.
Call Group Getaways. 201-964-5700. Freo
AdvlBoiy service.

ESTATE

CEMETERY PLOT?

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoloums. Office:
. 1500 Stuyvesant Avo., Union. .

908-688-4300

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
UNION

A-1 LOCATION
5,600 SQUARE FEET

Doluxo, froo standing, 1 stony building for solo.
. Completely ronovatod Insldo. Prime Morris

Avenue location (above Corner). Perfocl for
doctors, accountant, lawyers, travel agency,'
etc. Storo front. Ample parking. Call owner:
201-378-7741.

CONDOMINIUM
UNION. 5 POINTS Area. 1 bodroom unit in
Immacuiato movo-ln condltionl Maintenance:
Only $731 Exclusively thru: Chestnut Realty.
Broker, 908-886-1680.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
102 newspapers reaching over 1.5 million
roadorsl Your dossitiod ad can bo Induded In
SCAN - NewJersoy'o Statewide Classified Ad
Network. All It lakoslf $279 and onooasy phono
call. Call Wofoll Newspapers Classifieds at
201 •763-9411, for'all the details.

Roselle Park

Four bodroom Colonial, 50x200, central nlr-
condltloning, detached oarage, fencod yard,
large porch, hardwood floors, basomont and
attic. Walk to train and bus. $139,000.

Call 908-289-8332

Use Your Card...

WEST ORANGE. Lovoly 2 rooms, bath/ Male.
All1 utilitios. Rofrigorator, mlcrowavo, cablo,

' parking. Noar Routo 280. $150.00. wookty.
20n069-3405. . . .

HOUSE TO SHARE
MAPLEWOOD. WOMAN to oharaloundry facil-
ities, yard, balhroom, kltchon living/ dining •

•room, utilities. Own bedroom. $550.00+ month
nocuhty. 201T781 -4483 , . ' •

j h ra Fair Housing Act,
which mokon It Illtgol to advertlge any
protarAnc*, limitation, or discrimination
based on raco, color, religion, oax, handi-
cap, familial atotuo, or national origin, or
Intontlon to maka any auch preference,
limitation, or dlacrlmlnatlon.

"Wo will not knowjngly accept any ad-
vortlolng (or rial ootnto which lo In vlolstlon
of the law. All paraono aro hereby Informed
that all dwolllnga advoitload ara avallablo
on an oaual ODDorlunllv baslo." '

Quick And
Convenient!

UNION
QUALITY FAMILY HOME

Expanded capo offers 4 BR'o, light & airy feeling, could be a perfect mother/
daughter. LR, EIK, FDR. Charm galore & mint condition. A9klng just $209,900.

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

908-688-3000

fust moved
. •. in? v,.".

I can help
you out!

Don'1 worry and wonder about
learning your vyay around town. Or
what to see end do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify .tho business
of getting setilod. Help you bogln to
enjoy your new town.., good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my .basket Is full of useful
gifts to pleaso your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

Rooldsnta of Union A
only

UNION 964-3881
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

NEWJ'ERS
Lender, City, Phone1

Action Mortgage Corp, Union
American Federal Mtgo, Union
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Parsippany
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs.Hackensack

EYM<

800-303-2307

008-880-8500

ZOI-748-3000

008-442-4100

000-582-6760

201-342-6504

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn 000-002-4000
Corestates Mortgage Services
Countrywide Mortgage.Wstfld
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edi3on

800-000-3805

008-780-04SB

800-435-7332

00S-225-4450

Gonosis Mtgo Svcs.E.Brunswick 000 257-5700
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany
Investors Savings Bank.Millburn
Ivy Mortgage,Bollo Moad

Key Corp Mtgo.Lauronco Harb.
Midlantic Bank. N.A.
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark
Morgan Carltpn Finl.Ridgowood
Mortgage Unlimitod, Secaucus
Natwest Home Mortgagor...

800-246-2760

201-376-5100

800-480-5363

000.-530-6670

800-302-3003

800-334-5003

800-562-6710

800-006-2274

000-000-6761'

Now Contury'Mtgo, E.Brunswick 000-300-4000
Premier Mortgage,Union
Pulaskl Savings Bk, Springfiold
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury
Source One Mtge Svcs.Crnfrd.
Sterling National Mtgo, Clark
United Jersey Bk.Ridgcfiold Pl(
Valley National Bank, Wayno
Worco Financial Svc.Warron

000-607-2000

201-504-0000

000 305-0000

000-870-4057

000-B02-672B

000-032-0011

000-522-4100

000-500-0710
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MAPLEWOOD. Spadoua 4 bodrapmi, 2%
barhi. Noar Rldpowood Road, Uvlno/ dining
roQm 25'x 17'; panollod den (Inlaw polontiol);

, Intorcom syotom; 2-car dolacnod garaoo, roar
• dock, Nowor rool ond ulllllloa. 201-763-0524,

UNION
1242 EHHARDT Dratllcally roducodl
Now $125,000. Home loaluros wolllo-wall,
nowor bath, brlcklaco; many up-gradosl
Ownor onxioUB.
•1332 WINSLOW 3 bodroomo Contra)
Air. $170'B.
•1384 OAKLAND Spill. Movo Inl
• 1112 HOWARD Now bathB. $159,900.

CHESTNUT REALTY
Realtor • POB-eoo-ioeo

^ UNION '

Battlo Hill area, Culdoaac
5 BodroomB, 2% Bmhs

Century 21
201-376-8700

90S-687-5744 (Evenings)

UNION. BY ownor. $179,000. Low laxoe.
Sovon rooms, 1% baths, rocontly romodotod,
all now appliance^, wlndoWB, oldlng. finlohod
basomonl, cenlral air, olc. Must ooo to approd-
ato. Call tor appoln|meni: 201-731-B132.

WEST ORANGE

BY OWNER

Mini all brick Ranch. 3 bodrooms, 214 baths,
finished rec room with socond full' kilchon,
rantral air, 3 zone hoal. W.oll maintained
proporty. Many amonltlos. $225,000. Coll lor
oppolntmont:

201-228-0949

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LINDEN OPEN House. Sunday 1pm-4pm. 533
Maplo Avenuo. By owner. Lovely 2 family. 6
ovor 5. Motto-ln condition. $175,000.
OOfl-488-4024. " '

Sell Your Own Home...
Reach thousandg of potential buyers...and
SAVE big $$$ In commission fees. You con
oaslly sell your home In this magazine.

"FRIENDS IN DEED"
For Sols by Owner Catalogue
Bo Smartl Savo Your Equliyl

Call 201-243-0726

SHORE PROPERTY "
LONG BEACH Island. Supert) 4th from beach
location make ttils 3 bodroom ranch with

. ondosed porch In secluded Holgate Section a
Steal of a Deal at only $142,900. Call Realtor,
Slovens Real Estate 1-800-494-5315.

OUT-OF-STATE
FLORIDA, HUTCHINISON..Island. Ft." Piorco
Beaches. Boach condos from $45,000-
$200.00. Beach homes from $09,900 -
$365,000. Soasonal rentals from $1500/
month. Hoyt C. Murphy, Inc. Realtors
1-a00-289-469a,

HISTORICAL UPPER Bucks, PA. 'SScuro,
woodod vacation/weekend cottaoo. Near lako/
bike/ walking trails. Three bedrooms, VA
baths, family room wilh stone fireplace,
scrsened-in porch., Asking $40 ,900 .
215-536-9251 Of 215-536-0592.

riY.^II'FF.I.nERfi, CRI, ERS '
iflEA'l.'IOIVAf.SOr.lAlf." -X'. I

maybe they will bay
maybe they won't bny

to be «nre they wfll buy
call me

to (ell your home.
908-381-7477

JERA m U G E GREEN REALTORS:'
jV'35 Brut AK.'i ClukVNJ 07066 .,;•;

UNION

COMFORT AT AN
INVITING PRICEII

SUNDAY OPEN DOUSE 1 TO 4 PM
1701 VANNESS ST. UNION

Lovely 3 Bedrooms Colonial 1.5 Baths. Living
Roam, w/Slnlned O I M I Wlndowi. Fomul
Dining Room, Lead to a wcap around Deck
ncton Eat-in-KII Snail den or O&ikc Fin.
Bsiemcnt Dor 2 Cu Oirago O&s Heat Large
Yuil Make mi Offer 11 Aiking SliiSfOO':

PICCIUTO REALTY INC.
(908)688-3311

2573 Morris Ave. Union NJ 07083

CRANFORD
Charming & spaclouB custom built brick front colo-
nial. 16 yra old on large lol.-Ultra modern kitchon,
hardwood floors, 2 car detached garage. Quiet
street. $179,900. UNI-2668. 908-687-5050.

ASSOCIATE OF THE MONTH
Anthony Mnrtucd, Manager ol Iho Coldwoll Bankor Schlotl Roal-
tom Union olllco Is ploosod lo announco lhal Doloroa Ullsso has
boon namod Assoclato ol Iho Monlh lor August. Doloros producod
a flroator slos ahd listing volume during August than any ol hor col-
leoguos In Iho Union olllco.
Doloros Is an actlvo mombor of tho Grantor Eastom Union County
Board ol Ronbors and hns boon namoO'lo Iho N J . Million Dollar
Salos Club.
Consistently a high achlovor, Doloros has bean Iroquonlly cited as
a lop roal oslato producor. Sho b a mombor ol the prestigious Col-
dwoll Bankor Schlotl Ambassadors/Prosldont's Club. In addition,
sho Is a CorHlod Residential Spodallst and Doloros also has hor
brokors flconso.
For award winning roal oatnle sorylcos call o Coldwoll Bankor
Schlotl lop producor. Call Doloros Ulldso In Coldwell Bankor Schlotl
Realtora Union olllco nt 003-007-5050^

UNION " '
Split level In desirable Putnam Ridge area. 3 BRs,
finished basement, VA baths plus new'furnace,
CAC & humidifier. Bring your chock book! $189,900.
UNI-2671. 908-687-5050.

UNION
Larchmont split featuring 3 BRs, updated kit & bath,
private yard w/patio & shod. CAC, hrdwd firs, newer
vinyl siding & more.' $194,900, UNI-2678.
908-687-5050.

WATCHUNG
Contemporary.custom ranch. VA acre wooded
proporty, In-ground pool, atrium, 2 frplcs, skylights,
3 BRs, 2'A baths, vaulted ceilings, 3 garages.
Many, many amenities. $575,000. UNI-2677.
90B-687-5050.

coLoweu.
UNION

530 Chestnut Street
908-687-5050

SCHLOTT
R E A L T O R S *

gf

Weicilrt

NION

PAMPER YOUR3ELFI
Maitor DH Sullo w/Jicuiil/SkyHglili« Pilv Bth

S ' * ' " oao) Cali

UNION ,.
IMMACULATE

2 Udrrn Colonial |uat walling for you, LR. FOR,
Eat In Kit. FuH High Qsmt. Fiun Hm. Mako your
odor S12I.000 IU3OO4), Call 0OO-607-10OO.

UNION
BIO 2 FAMILY

3 Ddmu. 1.6 Ellha oach Apt. 2 Cur O,v. L.imo
Flooma, Orlck From S255.OO0 IU3O115). Cnll
0O00OM0OO.

UNION
CUSTOM BUILT BI-LEVEL

UNION
PUTMAN RIDQE

ImmaculMo Spill Lavol Homo. Fabulou« Fam
Room a fM.h^l Btrrt. Qua HW3AC. A Uu.l
•ool «2ftl.00O. |U30O6) C41J OoO-OOMOOO

MOVE IN CONDITION3 UR. Fam Rm W/Fplc, Slkjom to dock rtl Eat In
Kll. Loo Ln. I-DH 2 illlu, CAC, All Oar
1100.000 (U3O44) Call 0OO-O07-«l»0.

UNION

B E S T Q D U Y IN DATTLEHILL
H LF1. OR, Mod Eal-ln-Kll. 2 DH'. plu.

unory. W.Ul to 8tiiool»/rrm..yshopplno
tHO.000 (U31O4) Call 0OO-007-I0O0. ^

UNION
, BATTLEHILL SPLIT

limuculolo. Quality Fuaturos. [toautllul Lloht
OAk Flra, Fain Ftm. Oai«AC, Codar Dec*. All

S10O.00O (U4063) Call 000 007-4000.

Union Office
908-687-4800

ludo |V0|«,My !,.».,. l,a,.,d In.u.wca. or honvow,..,.

, „, a.plOT,ta,, llHMi ,lk] lub|K1,0 ^ , ilo
laiioltwul.ccualo, Woi»|Uoa|thaillv, W l l w i | !„ydkl.Mwill .am

M Sell Mow
ttmiusiWtDoMoni

J . . y , . . . ; ; , , : ; • " . : . ; • ; • ; . : ; • •
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short of a rocket

The base model ESi Eagle Talon utilizes an all-new Chrysler-built 2.0 liter, 16
valve, dual over head cam (DOHC) four cyclinder engine that will produce 140 bhp
at 6,000, rpm. The TSi and All-Wheel Drive TSi model will produce 210 bhp at
6,000 rpm with its Mitsubishi-built 2.0 liter, 16 valve turbocharged DOHC four cylin-
der engine. Eagle hopes that this new style will only enhance the already popular
and highly successful Talon line. J

Saab announces new model program
Soab Curs USA, Inc., llic importer and distributor of

Saab 900 and 9000 automobiles, has nnnounccd one of the
most diverse new model programs in the history of the
company. Signature Saab traits like performance, safety,
utility und distinctive styling arc nn integral part of die
Saab family's genetic makeup, but every 1995 Saab also
offers its own brand of individuality to complement viitu-
iilly any lifestyle choice.

Saab's 1995 model line includes the four-passenger, all-
season Saab 900 Convertibles, the award winning Saab
W0-5-door, the sporty 900 3-door Coup.:, llic rest)\i.-il
9000 CDE touring sedan, the popular 9000 CS/C.MI
5-door hatchbacks, and the performance-bred 9000 Aero.
1995 prices range from $23,375 for the'l 995 Saab 900 S to
$41,750 for the 1995 Snab 9000 Aero with traction con-
trol, TCS.

An all new 3.0L 4-cam V6 and an innovative light-
pressure turbocharged 2.3L engine have been added io
Saab's broad range of 1995 powcrplanl options. The 210
lip V6, featuring on/off electronic traction control, TCS, a

unique three-stage variable intake manifold, VIM, and
excellent low-end torque, is the standard engine on the
1995 Saab 9000 CDE 4-door sedan, and available as an
option for the 1995 Saab 9000 CSE S-door.

Saab also introduces a 170 lip, light-pressure turbo-
charged 2.3L four-cylinder to complement its line of effi-
cient Ecopowcr engines. The Saab Ecopowcr concept util-
izes a combination of three technologies Saab's renowned
multi-valve, four-cylinder engines, turbochnrging and the
award-winning Trionic engine management system.

All l'J'JS Saabs feature daytime running lights as stan-
dard equipment. Daytime running lights have been offered
on Saabs sold in other markets as far back as 1977, but
manufacturers have only recently been given the option to
equip U.S. cars with continuously illuminated headlights
in all 50 slates.

Every 1995 Saab, excluding early model year 900 Con-
vertibles, also comes standard with a new, two-button
remote security system control that integrates ihcfl alarm
arm/disann and trunk lock/unlock functions.

Oldsmobile
560 North Avenue East

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090 • 232-7651
Family Owned Since 1954

VACATION CELEBRATION
1994 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE

3100 V-6 Engine, Anti-Lock Brakas, Ri Window Dofogger, Auto. Powor Door Locks. Illuminated Entry
Package, Body Sido Moldings, Drivers Side Airbag, Cruisp Control, Console, W/Floor Shifter, Leather
Interior, Instrument, Panel Rallye, Cluster, Drivers Sido Powor Soat, Powor Folding Top, P. Trunk, Reloaso,
Pass-Key, Security Systrem, Power Windows, Tinted Windows, Pul3e Wipor, Convonlonce Not, Remoto
Lock Control, Package, Dual Lighted Visor Mirrors,
Power Antenna, Auto Air Conditioner, and Steering
Wheel W/Touch Controls.'Serial 0RD400193.

MSRP $26,776

1994 CIERA S SEDAN
Air Conditioning, Anti-Lock Brakes, Sido and Roar Window Dofoggors, Auto. -Power Door Locks, Illuminated
Entry, Body Sldo Moldings, Driver's Side Airbag, 55/45 Divided Front Bonch Seats W/Rocllnlng Soat Backs,
Tilt Whoot, Tlntod Windows, Pulso Wlpors, Floor Mats, AM/FM Storoo W/Cassotto, Extondod Range

.Sponkors, and 3100 V-6 Engine. VIN. W1G3AG55M2R6436304

IMSRP $15,140

Buy a 1004 Oldombbllo Now
and Rocolvo a 4 Day - 3 Night Vncntlon *

I III IM'J 111 All K l A
II -Nl. 111,-.. HlV.

MYIMI.I: I I I :A ( ' I I
(•; ,, • Mil.ION

Price(s) include all cosls to be paid by consuiner, except (or licensing, registration and taxes.
"Sumo roolrictiono apply, lumspaitutioti not includod.

A picture's worth a thousand words! Sell your car,
truck, boat,-motorcycle, camper or motor home with a
Dream Machine Ad. .

4 WEEKS - $35.00 • •
Send us a picture (sorry we can't return them),
a completed ad form and check, money order,

. or charge-it on Visa or Master Card.
(Private party advertisers only)

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

DREAM MACHINE COUPON: 20 Words or Less (no abbreviations)"

All ads must be prepaid, no refunds, we reserve the right to edit
NAME-
ADDRESS.
CITY-

DATE

ZIP.
PHONE .#_
CHECK__ .CASH. -VISA-
CHARGE CARD #_
SIGNATURE ,

between 9 am - 5 pm
IVLASTERCARD
EXPIRATION

DEADLINE: 10 AM MONDAYS

liach Saturn includes a host ol standard leaturcs like dent-resistant doors to protect

its aerodynamic exterior. A no-pressure buying experience to protect its

integrity. And salety features like a steel spacel'rame to protect its occupants,

Together, they, protect a Saturn's most important feature ol all. Its reputation,

.II.S.K.I'. i'l t I'l'll Siilum

tiix, HHII.IC, i

IJLi SI2,I2\ inclllik'n,} r/tail/r/'/v/xmi/7™ niu> lrim.ft<rli\ium.

Ufltiiiui tuVilit'iiiil. (0/WSi i tun

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN RETAILER

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810
A DIITI:UI;NT KIND of COMPANY. A DIITKKKN1 '1 KINI>\>/CAN.

Ford's 1995 highlights (
T^Vi i MtlMftlilMiillllflifflBBHIIffflMIB^ ^ s *

The'1995 Ford Crown Victoria

The 1995 Ford Taurus

The 1995 Ford Aspire

The 1995 Ford Probe

Ford Crown Victoria
The full-size Crbwn Victoria tour-

door sedan has significant appearance
and coinlort/conveniencc changes for
1995, from the redesigned grille to the
new taillighls and rear-end treatment.
Crown Victoria's new decklid is made
of aluminum and has a wider and lower
liftover to ease loading and unloading •
of the trunk. '

The Crown Victoria interior is all
new, with redesigned split-bench seats
and door panels. Hie new instrument
panel hasTlargc, bin-style glove box,
protective knee bolsters, and
cupholders. Power window, door lock
and seat controls arc lighted for
operator convenience, and the front
scatlTas a full 10 inches of fore-and-
aft adjustment.

Ford Probe
lixterior refinements sharpen llic

(lashing design of the Probe, the best-
selling IVont-wheel-ilrive sporty car.
Holh Probe and Probe (IT have
redesigned laillighls. The (IT also
oliers II new rein-bumper facing and
new 16-inch I'ivc-spoke aluminum
wheels. Oilier new options include
chrome wheels and a rear spoiler.
Available as an option (in the base
Probe are 1.5-inch aluminum wheels.

The interior is freshened on both
models; the redesigned door panels

.have integral assist grips for added
convenience.

Ford Contour
Contour is l'ord's all-new live-

passenger sedan. The product ol the
best of Ford Motor Company's global
engineering and design capabilities,
Contour provides exceptional ride,
handling and performance.

Positioned between l;ord liscort and •
I'ord Taurus, tlie mid-size Contour is
designed to attract singles, young
couples and young families.

Contour has two technologically
advanced multi-valve engines. One is
the |25-horsepowcr2.(r-liter 16-valve
DOHC foui-cylinder '/dec engine.
The Zetee is standard on (!!.. and I.X
series. Tlicfolliur is the Duialec engine,

an all-aluminum low-maintenance
2.5-liler DOHC V-6 engine. The
Duralec, rated at 170 h.p., won't need
its first scheduled tune-up until its
odometer hits 100,000 miles, thanks
primarily to its platinum-tipped spark
plugs. The Duratcc V-6 is standard on
the Contour SPi.

All Contours are equipped with a
standard MicronAir00 Filtration
System. The system adds to occupant
comfort by removing microscopic
pollen and dust particles from outside
air as it enters the passenger
compartment. This replaceable filter
is a first for cars in this segment.

Ford Aspire
Ford's subcompact Aspire is the

lowest-priced car equipped with
standard dual air bags, delivers
excellent fuel economy and has plenty
of room for four adults or, with the rear
seats folded down, lots of cargo,
Aspire is equipped with a standard
dual air hag supplemental restraint
system (SKS) and an anti-lock braking
system (ABS) is an option. Aspire is
available in three- or live-door models.

Ford Taurus
America's best-selling car further

broadens its appeal in 1995 with the
addition of a new model, the Sli.
Conceived with younger buyers in
mind, the new model has sport bucket
front Seats derived from the Taurus
Silt), cast aluminum wheels and
headlights with crystalline clear lenses.
For an additional sporty touch, a rcur-
decklid spoiler is available as an
option.

All Taurus models have a quieter,
smoother powertrain available for
1995 due primarily to a new
electronically controlled automatic
transmission.

Solar Tint glass is standard in the
windshield and rear window of Taurus
sedans and in the windshield of
wagons. The new glass helps keep the
interior cooler hy.(screening up to 24
percent more of the sun's beat than
conventional tinted glass.

AUTOMOTIVE J

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avonue Summit

(908)"273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1991 ACURA LEGEND-US. Immaculato condi-
tion. 28,000 mlloo, dual alrbags, 4-door,
S-spood, built-in phono, Buper sound system/
CD chonQOr. »22,000. 201-761-1891.

1988 ACURA LEGEND, V-6L, 66K, automatic,
power steering/ brakes/ windows, locks, ABS,
ieaihor, security, phono,*new tires. Mint. $0600.
201-235-9228. • • .

1980 AUDI 4000. 5 cylindor,^ door, power
steer ing/ brakes, rung wo l l . $800.
908-489-1867. '_ .

1986 BMW 635-CSI. 5-speed, powor steering,
windows, locks, seats, sunroof. ABS, tinted
windows, AM/FM caBsotto, radar detector,
phone. $8,500. 908-351-2698,

1986 BMW 5280. 4 door, automatic, leather,
loaded. 1 owner. Garogo kept. Exoollent condi-
tion. 93K miles, Asking $7,200. Call.
908-241-2322.

1683 BUICK REGAL Wagon, automatic, power
steering, brakes, windows, 4 door, 100K miles.
Good condition. $1000 or best otter.
90B-851-2996. '

1978 BUICK REGAL. Small. V8, automatic,
runs well. Above average condition. Days
201-731-7380, evenings 908-687-0507. Joe.
$1,000.

1970 CADILLAC SEVILLE 48,000 mllos. This
car lookB and drivoo liko newl Fully loaded.
Asking $8,900. 201-428-3419.

1.979 CORVETTE. Whlto/ rod interior. Rebuilt
350, automatic, T-tops, stereo, alarm, many
now parts. Call John, 201-923-9817. Boepor,
201-730-1603, 8am-5pm. • '

1985 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY. Automatic,
needB motor, $450.00. Call 908-688-7539.

1990 CHEVROLET EUROSPORT LUMINA
SEDAN. Silver, automatic, AM/FM Cassone,
alrcondltlonod, Excellent condition, 01K.

• $7,000, Call evenings, 201-B07-6477.

.1985 CHEVROLET CAPRICE station wagon.
:, Runs good, low mileage. $750. Call aftor 5p,m.

908-607-9067. '

1989 CHEW CELEBRITY Wagon, fully .'
loadod. Excellent condition In and out. Ono

, owner, Asking $3800. Call 908-686-0130.

i985 CHEVY EL Camlno. automallc, blue, '
chromo wheolB, 79.O00K, air, powor stoerlng,
brakos. Good condition. Asking. $3750/ bost
ollor. 008-985-1433.

.1978 CHEVY NOVA. Now tiros. 78,000 mllOB, •
air, automatic, AM/FM, noods minor work. ..
$600,00 or best offer. 607-0887 evenlrfgs.

1983 CHEVY CAPRICE,' blue, 4 door, powor
. stoorlng/ brakos/ windows. Runs groat. Good
condition. $1800. Call 908-680-6868 aftor
6p.m. ' ,

1873 CHEVY HATCHBACK, mint condition,
rod, automatic, mochnnlcally aound. low ml-
locigo. Entortalnlng all roosonablo offers. Call
908-6B0-0764 botwoon 5-0p,m. ''

1007 CHEVY NOVA, 5 door hntch, Woll kopt,
95K mlloB, 5 spood, air-conditioning, $2050 or
boBt olfor. Call 201-660-0710.

^ ^ ^ ^ & ? / O l d s m o b H e
Come in and get a great deal on
a Cadillac, Oldsmobile or used
car from former NY Jets
Defensive End and Deputy
Mayor of Newark, Lew Perkins.

( Cadillac... Creating a
Higher Standard

-• NEW. -1994'.
CGNCOUUS

• Cadillac, 8 cyl., auto tens., pwi
I slrng/brks., AIR, AM/FM cass pwc
I wlnd/lock/seats/mlrrs., heated seals
I chrome whls, VIN #01314105,
I MSRP: $40,005.

Cadlllas, 8 cyl,, auto, trans., pwr.
I Btrng/brks., AIR, AM/FM cass., pwr.
I wind/locks., slm-con roof., lealhor Int.,

60,596 mllos, VIN 0L4295845.

1994SKIMN
DEVILLED

wtftoc.8OA,Kft) Mnl.fWr tfrnoMi, AIR, AUfU iti>«Kau,
(>n *afc<jo, 7.«0 d<™ mm, VIN IBUMI3M, MSIW tMf ln
l « » n n l bMd m H mm, down am a u MA I I «gi»l
(V^t a WM nhJi lax C400 do«u. Itt pyml. pluil t3r& nt Ma
<up (b* ri I M M won̂ a Ind 13,0a).nt« pM V. ISiAii
fr*Mflif Opliort to puduM •! tnj at U M * la BS.4I3 Ifl TaUl

NEW 1994.
FLEETWOOI)

Cadillac, 8 cyl./ auto, trans., pwr.
strng/brks., AIR, AM/FM cass., pwr.
wlnd/1ocks/seats/mlrr8., lull padded
vinyl roof, full size spare, leather. Int., I
VIN #RR710942, MSRP $36,205.

m l I'UTLASS SUIVKÎ IK 11 1986 CtJUIMi
Oldsmobile, Convertible, 6 cyl., auto,
trans., pwr. strng/brks., AIR, AM/FM
cass., pwr. wind/locks, cruise, 18,181
milos, VIN SWD326305.

$16,995

Cadillac, 8 cyl., auto, trans., pwr. I
strng/brks., AIR, AM/FM cass., pwr.f
wlnd/locks/soats/mlrrs., 49,738 mllos,
VIN «G4348458.

$4995
Since W32

SMITH (CONTINU/iTipN OF SOUT^AyE;)4

.. ELIZABETH, NJ

'/Gidsmobile
Prices inclurjo.all costs to bo paid by a consumer except for licensing,

registration and taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors,

1087 NISSAN SENTRA, automatic, Hatchback
AM/FM storoo cassotto, air, roar dafoggor. 59,000
mllos, gpQd condition. Asking $3995. (908) 238-5192
ovonlngs. , • 10/6/94

1990 DODGE, 8 cylinder, 4 spood automatic. 3 year
warranty. 10,500 milos. Loadod. Mint condition. TV,
VCR. Asking $17,000. 201-669-1438. 10/20/94

TWO VOLVO P1 BOO, Classic Sport coupes, 4
spood, very good condition. 1072 whlto, ovordrivo,
asking $4500.1970 Mustard, $3500. 201-783-3945.

10/20/94

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA GTS, 5 spood, powor
stoorlng, brakos, mirrors, AM/FM, enssotto,
16VQOHC. 51K, FWD, $6995 bost ollor.
201-376-2699. .10/20/94 •

1004 FORD ECONOLINE 350XL, 460 onglno, 14
tons, 38.30Q mllos. Boautilul condition. 6500 wntt
generator. $5050. Must soli. 908-688-1130
10/20/94
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AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE
1072 CHRYSLER NEWPORT Cuslom, 80K
original, o]| powor. Good condition. Best otlor.
BOB^SS-^TBO.

1003 CHRYSLER LEBARON, Mark Croso
Edition. Dark brown loathor Interior. CrulBO, Ult.
air. powilir:'windows, Boats,Modts, 6toorinrj.
$2850. 908-888-7142.

1984 DODGE AIRES, A door, automatic, doan,
104K, noods carburetor, roconlly lunod up,
radio, heater. $1,000. Call 201-325-3051.

1088 DODGE DAYTONA Turbo, 50.000 miloo,
all powor, removable! CD. 11,000 mlloB lelt on
Chrysler bumper-to-bumper warranty. $6500.
201-763-1283.

1987 FORD ESCORT GL. Excollont condition.
Alrconditloned, low mllaoo. $2,600 firm. Call
Bttor 5pm, 008-666-2251.

1085 FORD LTD- LX. V-B onpino, 70,000
mllos. Ono owner. $950.00. Call days,
008-474-7707.

1968 FORD MUSTANG oonuorliblo. Yollow.
80% rostorod. Automat-, power slowing/
brakes, now top. Low mlloarjo. $13,000 or boot
ollor. 201-761-7610. ^ •___

1085 FORD RANGER pick-up. Cassolto radio.
5-opood, 4-cyllndor Includlnp fiborglas cap with
windows. Excellent condition. Low miloapo.
$1295. 201-376-B71O, 201-379-7009.

1987 FORD TAURUS LX. 4-door, bluo, 85,000
hlohway mllos, air, AWFM storoo, fill powor.
Asking $3600. Good condition. 908-600-4273.

1993 FORD PROBE, whlto/ gray interior,
1.3.000 mllos, automatic. Going bnck to school,
coni allord. $1?,50D it's yoursl 201-4290077,
Pam, •• ' • | •

1989
FORD T-BIRD LX

Original ownor. Loadod, full powor, alarm, tint.
Groat condition. Bost offor. Coll -

908-964-7024
1091 HONDA EX, 4 door, loadod, crulso
control,.sunroof,, now tiros, 34,000 rpilos! Mint
condition, $11,900. 10a.m.-rjp.m. Monday- Sa:

lurdny, 201-763-3040. • ' _ _

1081 HONDA ACCORD LX hillchback, 5
cpood, air. 101K, dopondnblo. $1,000 nogotl-
nblo. Call 10a.m. to 3p.m. O0B-607-4734.

.1086ISU2U IMPULSE, navy bluo, good condl-
. lion. 5-spood, air. loadod, sunrool. Asking

$3,000. Pngor 900-815-5083.

1904 JAGUAR XJ6. 110,000 .miloo, black,
loadod, oloctric sunroof, looks ported, runs
Qfii:it.$4OpO. CiillJollevpnlnQS 201-763-0725.

1085 .IAGUAR: XJS.' BLACK with crnnborry
Inloiior, 13 000 Driglpnl mjlos, ono owner. Mint
'condition.] 115,000. Call 201-740-5445;

100n JL'np GlWND \Wrigonbor. Immuculato
condition, 'wollrnalntiilnod, 00,000 highway

1 mllos. fvollont [or winlor traveling. $8,000
m>aolii<b'lo< Oil) 2 0 V « 3 0 9 3 0 '

1978 LINCOLN MARK V, oxcellenl condition,
GOK, now roof, radiator, air, locks. $6,000.
Luxury car- groat prlcol Aflor 6p.m.
008-527-0849.

19B0 MAZDA MIATA, olh/or, 16,000 mllos. 5
Gpood, two tops, loadod Including phono. Mint.
Go/apod, $12,000 or boat olior, 201-731 -6002.

1990 MAZDA RX7,5 spood, rod. man/ extras,
Bunroor and alarm, 45,000 mllop. Mini condl-
tion. Must soil, S9.905. 201-226-1115,

1983 MERCEDES 300 SL CCONVERTADLE.
Automatic, loadod, 2 lops. Low mileage, oxcol-

• lonl condition. Asking $22,000. Call John Slo-
ward. 201-736-4305 or 201-824-9233.

1987 MERCURY COUGAR. V8. runB nront. lull
powor, $3,000 or bosl ollor.'Call Michollo
908-404-50I1 or 008-558-0640. ,

1051 MERCURY. ONLY 75,000 milOB. Runs
nrool. Voy good orlglhal condition. Asking
$4500, Coll 201-661-0370 bfiloro 9p.m.

1001 MERCURY COUGAR LS. 31,000 mllos,
oroy/ Block Interior, all poworj air-conditioning,
AM/FM enssotto. Groaf condition. $10,000
nogollablo, 20V379-4100, 908-851-2916.

1891, MERCURY TOPAZ, lully oqulppod. ox-
collonl condition, gorngo kept. Oosl olfor. Call
201.736-2666.

1090 NISSAN 240SX. Mint condition, loadod,
sunroof, automatic, Die. Original owner, 46,000

• milos, $8500-or besl olfor. 20^-763-5221.

1990 NISSAN MAXIMA. 60,000 miloB; powor
Mooring, brakos, windows, sools; sun-roof; .
sloroo cassotto with Doso spoakorrj. Ooauliful
condition. $10,000. 201-325-0817. :

1009 NISSAN 240-SX. 5 spood, AM/FM remov-
nblo enssotto, air, now tiros, mUit, 61,000 mllos.
$6200. Call 201-762-1170.

1991 PONTIACSUNBIRD.ulr.poworoIoorlng,'
AM/FM cassotto storoo. Only 51.K mllps. 1
ownor. Musi soil. Asking $5600. 900-925-2800
Choryl. '

1907 PONTIAC TRANS AM-GTA. Automatic,
fully loodod, alarm, low miles. Excellent condi-
tion In and out. $7,800/ bosl olfor! • Call
90B-687r3188. _ ^

1090 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE conuorliblo, rod
with white top, loadod, 60K. Asking $7000 Call
201-325-7476 , .

1900 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 5 spood manual,
2, door, all powor, AM/FM storoo, air-
conditioning, sunrool, 79K, now liroB $4700
201-239-2604;, . , \ , ' • • • •

1987 PORSCHE 924. AM/FM sloroo. 5 spood,
1 sunroof, alrcondilionod, low milo'aoG, Qarago

kopt, oxcollont condition. Askino $6000. Call
201-701-1263.

1908 STERLING. Good condition. 73,000
mllos. Nice car. $3,600. Call 908-686-7539. .

1964 STUDEBAKER A^ANTI, 59,OOO.oriolrial
mllos. Powor atoorlhgt powor brakos, power
windows. Excollont. Oriojnal car. Asking
$19,O00; 201-429-3419.

1B87 SUZUKI SAMURAI, Whito, 5-spood, runs
groat, noods soots, wlljsell wholo with tilloor for
nnrts, Ar.kjno $1175. 908-065-1433:

1090 TOYOTA CELICA GTS. CD, ,«unroof,
leather, much more. Excollont condition,
55,000 miloo, 2 your warranty. $12,000. Call
201-761-5603, ! •

1088 TOYOTA SUPRA - tnraa lop, turbo,
loadod, every option. Mint. 8 cylinder, automa-
tic, burgundy. 79,000 hlohway mllo«. $11,000.
201-4B7-1241. •_

1988 TOYOTA CELICA GT, bluo, loadod,
automatic, one owner, garago kept, 70,000
milos. Asking $5500/ best offer. 008-688-7328,
after 5p.m.

1986 VOLKSWAGEN Jolto. 4-door, E tpood,
AM/FM stereo cassotto (dotachatHo face)
alr-condltfonlng, dealer sorvlcod, very good
condition. S2500. 201-781-4117.

1086 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA, GL,P Spodol
Edition Wollsburg, rod, loathor, S cpood, sun-
roof, air, AM/FM. Good condition. 70K, $4495.
201 :73M094, :

1992 VOLVO 240 SEDAN. Fully loodod, auto-
matic, white/ btu.e cloth Intorior. Mint condition.
$13,600, Call 201-420-4859.

1984 VOLVO GL wagon, fully oqulppod, alr-
conditloning, power stoorlng, etc. Good condl-
tlon. AsWng $2500. 201-378-9552,

YOUR AD could appear tore [or as little as
$14.00 DOT week. Call for more dotalls. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to helo vou. Call 1-800-564-8911.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For Foreign and American cars and wrecko

FREETOWlNO 7 DAYS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-800-953-9328 or 908488-2044

B&A1 TOWING
$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

1 For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service.
Tires $10 and up

908-688-7420,

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1985 DODGE B-250 MAXI-VAN. V-8, outoma-.
tic, 99,000 miles. Excellent mechanical condi-
tion. Good work v a n . $2200 . Cal l
908-637-6137.

1909 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom. Enplno 302.5,
speed, air, Sony AM/FM caBsetto, VJper auto
security systom, sliding roar window. Extondod '
service plan. Loddor rock tool.box, bodmat,
black and nunsmoko gray. Must oeo. $14,800
or bost offer. Call 790-7078.

1091 FORD PICK-UP. 80,000 miles', automa-
tlc. $9500/ bost olfor. MUBt sell. Extondod
warranty. Call 908-654-31(13 ovonlngs.

RIGHT PRICE S RIGHT MERE !•; MGHTWO^!

1B93 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL
0-cyl, oulq, ps. pb. olr.'p-tcks, p-wln, cnitso.
till, r/dof, steroo lapo. loadodl 27,408
mllos. VIN PS6052202

$ 12,500
1990 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE

G-cyl, aulo. p3, pb. olr, 54,564 mllos, VIN
LF271500, p-aoal, p-lcks, p-wln, crubo, till,
r-dof, console, buckols, sunrool, am/lm slo-
roo lapo, hlunt. whls,, Loadodl

"8,995
1904 FORD LTD WAGON

I 6-cyl, aulo, ps, pb. air, 02.330 mllos, VIN
EO1075043, crubo, r/dol, rool rack, am/lm,

| as b.
$1,295

1988 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
8-cyl. aulo, ps, air, p-lcks, p-wln, crubo, lilt,
r/dol, om/lm sloroo, Loadodl Lt. Bluo,
61,772 mllos, VIN JR155O59

$6,495
1993 BUICK GRAND SPORT

SKYLARK
6-cyl. auto, ps, pb. a*. 17.539 mllos, VIN
PC2GG420, p-soal , p-lcla, p-wln, crubo.
tut, r/dol, consolo, buckots, anVfm storoo
lapo, alum whb, two tono.

$ 14,500-
1987 MERCURY GRAND

MARQUIS LS
I B-cyf. aulo, ps, pb, air. p-soat, p-lcks, p-wln,

crutoo, lilt, r/dof, Landau, nm/tm 3loroo
tapo, Londodl Gray, 00,780 mllos. VIM

| HXG10210

*5,995
198G PONTIAC FIERO

4-cyl, 5-q)d, p3, pb. air, 87,441 mllo3, VIN
GP2SU30, r/dof, con30lo, buckots, cuslom
nuviln sloroo tapo, Rod.

«2,900
1905 OLDS DELTA 08 ROYALE

BROUGHAM
8-cyl, nulo, ps, pb, olr, p-soal, p-lcks, p-wln,
crutoo, till, r/dol, nnvim otoroo tapo, wlro

| whl. covura, Dluo. 00,405 rnlloa. VIN
FYCIOLMOO Ono Ownor.

$2,995
1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE

G-tyl, auto, pa. pt>, air. p-lcta, p-Wln, crubo,
till, r-dul, consolo, buckets, am/lm atoroo
.Inpo, nluin, whb., Loadodl Onry 20,010
mllun. VIN NC200024

°10,995
1908 BUICK SKYLARK

4-cyl, HUIU, pa. jib.'alr, p-lcka, p-wln, crubo,
till, r/dol, nm/im storoo tapo, Ulnck, Florida
cur, Londodl 01,403 mllon, VIN JA1374O1

°5,995

Illllllll) Clll!

\
V(Hi W. l*i*& Av*. Hallway, N J.

l'flc<)(ii) IIK'.IUIO(U) all costa to tw(uk)by a colwom
or, tuccol fur lk:omlix;, rorjistiallon ano taxes.

•BO V.W. JETTA
Auto Trano, 4 oyl, Air Cond., P/8. P/D, R u l Dal.,
Sunroof, AWFM SlMao Caxtle, Waimnty Av«I-
obi., Fiiunclng Avolablo. Slock • T2733. 20,000
Mlln. , '

t^twraBMttrVfflajpHfflerfflaiK
• . ' f V . J L ' 1 - ' ' r ' " • ' L . ; . • *
•\--,_e9mmt.mimr ' « • . : •

^7,995
'01 HONDA ACCORD

Auto Trent, 4 Cyl, Air Cond., P/S, P/B. Till, P/
Mnm. P/Wlndowi, P/S»li , P/Lodu, P/Tnjnk
Rol, Cruba, Raw Oaf, AMfM Slarao Cuaalla.
Wanonty Available, Flnondng AvaltaUa. Slock •
P2012. 64,000 MJoi.

$ I O , 9 9 5 •..•••
•01 EAGLE TALON ,

Packnga TalAWD, Aulo.Tram, 4 Cyl, AW Cond.,
P/3, P/0, TH,P/Mlrrwi, P/WWowa, P/Uwlo, P/
Trunk RaL, Cruiw, Ftear Def., AM/FM Starao Caa-
satta. Warranly AvaUabla, Financing Avaltabla.
Stock » ('200/. Mllaa 33.500.

$11,995
'02 MAZDA MIATA

Man. Tram.. 4 Cyl.. S Opd., Air Cond., P/3. P/B,
VWIndowa, P/Trunk Rol., Cruba, AM/FM Stereo

Cuiel le. Warranty Available, Flnanotng Aval-
able. Slock • T2Q0O, 1 -<O Mlloa.

12.995
'92 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

FoifnutB. Aulo Ttoni.. 8 Cyl. Ak Cood, P/S, P/D,
Tit FYMIrron, P/Wlndowi, P/Lock>, P/T;unk ReL,
Crubo, f\ow Dot., T-Top, AM/FM Sta!6O,Chsie4ta.
Warranty Avnlloblo, Financing Available. Stock •
K2740. 13,000 Mfles.

12,995
#92 MITSU DIAMANTE

•ackago L8. Aulo Truna, O Cyl., Air Cond., P/0.
VQ, Tilt, P/Mlrrof •, P/Wlndow«, P/Seatc, P/Locka.
VAnUinna, P/Trunk Hal., Cfuba, Rear Del., Sun-

roof, AM/FM Stwoo Caasette, Lulher. Warranty
Available, Financing Available. Slock f T2020.
44,000 Miles. Wananty Avftjl^blo, Fknanclno Avail-

$17,495
•02 MITSU 3000GT ,

PackjMJe SL Man. Trans., O Cyl., & ftpd.. Air Cond.,
P/3. P/0, Till, P/Mhioi., P/Wlndow», P/Seali.J>/
Locks, P/Anlonna, Cculsa, Rear Del., AM/FM Sle-
reo Caitetla, Leather. Wananly Available,
Financing Available. Clock i P20OO. 20,000 Mllai.

$ 18,995
•91 ACURA LEGEND

Package L. Auto Trane., 6 Cyl., Air Cond. FVU,
P/0, Tin, P/Mlnon, P/Wlndowa, P/Oeala. P/Locki,
P/Anlenne. P/Tfunk Del., Cruise, Rear Del., Sun-
rool, AM/FM Glereo Caiaelte, Leather. Warranty
Available. Financing AvaUabla. Slock « T20OQ.
47,100 Mio>.

$18,995
•03 G.M.C. PICK-UP

Auto Trans., ^ Cyl., Air Cond., P/0, P/D AM/FM
Gtereo Cassetle. Warranty Available, Financing

UjLbU. Stock f P27OO. 0,500 Milea.

12,995
•02 TOYOTA 4-RUNNER
kaoe GR-B. Auto Tiana., GCyL, All Cond.', P/3.

P/0, Till. P/Mltroia, PArVlndowi, Pdocka, Tint
Gin*a, ^tnrool, AM/FM Gtereo Caswlle. Wairan-
(y X^olbble, Financing Available. Slock ff P2BQO,
10.500 Milea.

$22,995

Ask for Jamos Rolnn
or John Doran

267 Broad St., Summit
908-277-6700

' 1091 Bulck Park Avenue
Dr., Black Ext., Bolgo Loath. Int., Aulo. Tram., 6

Cyl, Dual Control A/C, P.W., P. Dr. L, P. AnL. P.
Trie. P. Seal. RocL, AU/FM St., Cos. , Cmbt. TW
Whl , Lootli. Int. W.W. Tires, Alum. W h b , Bod.
Stripes, n. Dslon., Roar Mir., Air Bag, ABS, Slrg,
Arm Rosl, Twl-Ll Sent, O.D. Trans, Koykm Entry,
Lamp Monitors, Concort Sound. VIN IM1072960.
STK IP751. Mloago 3a,W2.

$14,995
1992 Bulck Regal

2 Dr., Rod Ext., Rod Int.. Aulo Trans, 6 Cyl , A/C,
n . W , P. Dr. L. P. Ar t , P. Trk, RocL, AMr?M St.,
:asa, Crulso, TW WN. W.W. Cov, W.W. Tires,

Bod. SMpas, R. Dofog, Powor Roar Mir, Strg.
Arm Rost, 4 Whool Disc Brakos. VIN IN143S9O4.

,TK IP75O. Mltoooo 45.690. ,
$11,595

1990 Bulck Skylark
4 Dr., Bluo Exl., Bluo Cloth Int. Aulo Traits, 4 CyL,
A/C, Rod, AM/FM St., TJt Will, W.W.iTlres, R.
Ddofl. Roar Mk. VIN ILMQ2^474. STK IB759.
Mlloago 76,375. i

. ' $7,495 ' \
19BS Bulck Park Avenue

4 Dr., Wliilo Ext, Tan Loalh. Int.. Aulo Trans, 6
Cyt, A/C, P.W., P. Dr. L, P. Anl, P. Trk.. P. Soat.
RocL, AM/FM SI, Cass, Cruho. Tut Whl,' Loalh.
Int., W.W. Tiros, a Doloo, Roar Mr, O.p. Trans.
VIN IFt403513. STK. IP7G& Mlloarjo 69,O0&

$6,595
1987 Chevrolet Blazer

4 Dr., Bluo 1 Wti«o Ext, Bluo Inl, Aulo Trans, 0
Cyl, A/C, P.W, P. Dr. L, Rocl, AMrFM Sli.Cass,
TW. Whl, Akim. Whls, Bod. Slrlpos, H. Dofog:,
Roar Mir, Lug. Rack, Q.D. Trans., Sunroof,
Rolsod Lottor Mg. Whl VIN »UO1OI739. STK
IP7C0. Mioago 70,(27.

98,995
1989 -Cadillac Brougham

4 Dr., Lt. Bluo Exl., Ukio Loalh. Int., Aulo TVonrj., 8
Cyl., A/C, P.W., P. Dr. L, P. Ant, P. Trk., P. Seal,
AM/FM 5L, Cass., CrUlM, TU WN., W.W. Cov.,
W.W. TlrovBod. Slrlpps. R. Dolog., Rom Mil.,
Twl-U. Sonl., O.O. Traro. WN IKR7254<0. STK
IP767. Mlloago 63,738.

1 $9,995
1987 Mercury Topaz-

* Dr.. Wtilto Exl, Botoo InL. Auto Trans..;4 Cyl.
A/C, Rod, A»AFM St., Caw., Bod. Strlboj, R.
Dofog., Roar Mir. VIN IHB620550. 8TKIP7M.
Miloago 26,032.

*5,995
1992,Bulck Ftondmaotcr Wagon

Whlo Em., Tan Loalh. Inl, 0 CyL. A/C. P.W,. P. Dr.
I , P. Ant, P. Soat, Rocl, AWFM 8 1 , ' C H M ,
Crubo. Tl« Whl, Loalh. InL. W.W. Tiros, Alum.
Wnb, II Dolog, Roar Mir, AJr Bag, ABS, R. Wlp,
Lug. Rack. O.D. Trann., Woodnrnln. VIN
INW40I621. STK IP768. Mlloago 4 I W .

6 l
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END OF SUMMER PEALS!

IT'S
"A
BIG
HIT!

yjOMOBILE
OF

= * • THE
YEARneon

, , IN STOCK
I FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYBRAND NEW

1994 DODGE

BRAND NEW
1995 DODGE

4 DR, SEDAN • 3.31 V-6 • AUTO TRANS • POWER STEERINOTOKS/MlrV
RORS • AIR COND • REAR HEAT/AC VENTS • TINTED GLASS • SPEED
SENSOR INT. WIPERS • DUAL AIRBAQS • TILT WHL • AM/FM CASSETTE •
HEAR DEFROST • 4 WHL IND. SUSPENSION • PLUS MUCH MORE, STK
I K 8 9 • VIN »SF5O9849 • MSRP $18,509.

$ 15,995NOW!
ONLY
PRICE INCLUDE $400 COUEOt OR AD REBATE if qualified I

•5.9L V-8 • 4 SPEED HD AUTO TRANS • SLIDING
REAR WINDOW • DELUXE CLOTH 40/20/40

, BENCH SEAT • FRONT & REAR BUMPERS •
POWER STEERING/BRAKES + MUCH MORE •
STOCK #7345 • VIN 0RS559242 • MSRP'

I $19,209.

b« 16,995
I PRICE INCLUDE $400 COLLEGE CHAD REBATE if qualifi.d

HARD-TO-FIND

1995
DODGES

MERE NOW FOR
BMMBDIATB DELIVERY

INCLUDING:
CARAVANS & PICKUPS

EXCLUSIVE, ONtY IN LINDEN!
\ BRAND NEW 1994
[VAN CONVERSION

THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES: 4 CAPTAINS CHAIRS • REAR SOFA FJED •
RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR COORDINATED SHADES AND SHROUDS
• WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT • FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEAR-
ANCE PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS • .
CUSTOM DECAL-REMOTE COLOR TV.-REMOTE VIDEO CASS PLAYER-PLUS MUCH. MUCH MOREI ,.

•OFFER VALID FOR THIS MONTH ONLY WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE VAN AT MSRP,
FROM OUR STOCK OF OVER 55 DODGE VANS. COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

1994 DODGE'

f «3.9L. V-6- • • AUTO TRANS • AIR COND •' PWR"
J STEER/BRAKES/WIND/MIHRSA.OCKS-TILT• CRUISE>AM/FM I

CASS « d CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS « REAR SOFA BED -RUNNING I
BOARDS • COLOR CO-ORDINATED SHADES AND SHROUDS •

1 WALNUT TRIM -PAINT SEALANT ^FABRIC PROTECTION • I
I APPEARANCE PACKAGE -DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTEC-
I TIVE MOLDINGS f CUSTOM OECAL • MUCH MORE • STOCK
I K7856 • VIN KRK170858 • MSRP: 124 BOO PRICE INCLUDE $ 1000 FACTORY A 5500 COMMERCIAL REBATE if quatlfftd

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO
SAVE THOUSANDS ON

HARD-TO-FIND 1994 VW
JETTA Gl's-Ws

1995VWCABRIO
BN STOCK MOW!

FINAL MARKDOWNS ON
Ay. 1994 PASSAT GLX's

EXCLUSIVE PURCHASK
I |HJlllOYU»/100,OOOHILIW»»Ami1

BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN

4 DOOR

BRAND NEW »95 VOLKSWAGEN

GOLF III GL
4 DOOR

J.OL n 4 CYL • 9 8PD, 1UNUAL TRANS • POWER SUERIHO/BRKSraUSS
UOONROOF/LOCKSnnUNX BELEASE • AIR COW) • DUAL AJRBAOS • AU/FU CASS
W/AHTl-THEFT • FACTORY ALARU • TINTED GLASS»REAR DEFROST • PLUS UUCH MORE
•SrtXK«5«'VWiSU0raiU' l«f lPt l5 .O«<!4moido<rt*ndtm#WIO,0O0rT^, t^
\Othri ttwiflw. in mo. pytnl 111Un(. uc. dtf>. dut il l u u irwtpton «000 ciiii or tr*dt -
dc*n [vrr4. ToUl DI pytrJi . ^ M , Purch opt. U tsAu *nj • 110^1-7. Lwua mpomUa lor
IXCM* M V i tew, Quilrfitd buyw. Ont *t*k <x+f,

PER
MONTH
ONLY
24 MO8.

LEASE
FOR 119
[FBI! 10 Ym/100,000 MIU W « » M |

BRAND NEW 1995 VOLKSWAGEN HS
• B r^r^ r^r^H r^iHH mn • « r^ ••• ^ r ^ r^ L ^ ^

W/AUTO TRANS • PWn QLS MOON HK • AM/FM STEHEO CASS W/ANTI
THEFT • 2 0L 4 CVL CNQ • PVWVSTEfcn/DISC DRKSJLKS • TNT GLS • Fl/ll
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